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on we hare had lor many along day. Haurax, An*. 27—Alderman O’Don 
Th. Іtot C°b7'“ni WRCh *i»ted it found noili*not ,er, much it not

5Ї ІГІ":' bo‘"‘* T lh,t: w‘Ue В1*°к Brother’, tender ... oulapokenneu often 
Now LitT. Z?" COm,Ul'T the that the hill, for May b“‘ «matime, it i, netware b the ■„

,hs *'«•■»" ™ Queen, and —ere paid on a price fiat, higher than either ,,tl of truth, to lay oneaelÏE, Ï.
Sunbury ,. oeer and the Minuter of K.U- »' «he tender., .hid, .„ .Щ charge of yu’glitt , T }°

7”° elwted bj * hardaome and l,',c«d ™ the hoard of woik, office The council meeting the aldenT" ’T*!* 0,7
achetant 1 majority the talk about money committee reported that they oonld neindignant h , f——- “ Mked ™T
T.tjdi0d°'8ed i0 b7 ">= Son and J -h»™ «h. гГтк.Ь1, мТ«т”1т ~^‘ц*п. «TwL?4

e egw|i M M a mating м it if ridiculoae. The cit7 council by a vote ot 9 to 8 threw corder МаоСоу ц ввеі^Г#к.Г*Г.лП ^
PeH7i,âlWa^ expected «ut that report. tUt body M,i^g ^ O’DonnelÎTvL а рГеГ. П

Ut Ьп?*,Ьв“ РО,,ІЬІ” MCM* for • lbe,t,,e”,,,« «hat Black Brother.! B™na.ick afreet onceкпо.7„Г«т^
ЛоХ . . of the Sun «ender waa thé loweat. aavtw, resort. Thî.-,, ЬГ,******"^

uteL^t. "*V‘ th“ the ™«" °ne noteworthy ph.M «f Un. rtruge «h. alderman', real eZ,J2£ N Wilmot ?pU,*0,ertbroeolM<lmFo.tir. «ее-acandal it may foirlv be called Rfo the place ia i„ decay and a oonnî, N0W
, . 1 f C“- *” not abaent from any connection with the committee’, renort «ffo almoat fell down *a m couple of yen»

eberionriminthi. country. 1, R a re- They .aid they could no. t,U CheZhê round on the toTo, .t.t”
f" *7Lf*Ct ”° doabt ; bat *®lon* •• there hofi"' Price lint came from, whereaa Clerk io8 on the lidewalk ' Thia frT' “Cro1*'*b
me electiona under the preaent Uw. mon- Re% «fated moat poritivriy «.Tit cml. ‘here for two „агТ тоЛ , T* ЬвЄО 

the'contain ™гГ *pt 10 be *b,ent from 'со™ Dr- Johnatone of the engineer’, office pedeatriana. Recorder Ma'cCov'”1 
wera thTown î "T*'*! °f b0lh P**™ ""'e‘d 0i Cllli”8 i« 'Reilly*, lût’ » force, in Л, dfreS *

апеакег.7ь 'he ,gbt’ The heat ІЬ« P°eta and other, whohaye been talking Piling the aldermen to remo™ ,k
,0re*”i""' «h® ntojt j «bout the document, should caU it'John* ”-i«ance. І. «уопе аигргіаГ^TTl * 

«^orioneera, from both the Ccnaer- «««-є’, liât* il they wid, to he correct “* tin. procedure тТгіГ д н

the nroTnd ^Г‘ІТГ*°Ь TOe f”1 °n fhot inreatigming committee (hare O’Donnell very ,ery oud *“
en ST ik.- Ь* T0ri“ were beat- -є™ three candidate, for the mayoral,Г A, the couodl meeZ^dermm, frn
then «Та ТГаьГ h7 25"-t.M*T.r McPheraoo Z\ cell ... the record^ ™g^

rum » Both о ,î ? . m°“7 *nd A1 ? ’ *nd oetfeinly atrictly ,’n honeat man beaide Mayor McPhemfT^
Міг. fit tTj',derl m lb« fight accortUnce with ,h. eridence de- *U 'he dignity of legfal ad,T,r
e,!TTm гЬ “d Footer are abatain- Ic,del that there had been irregu- ofHdifaa. The.«ht

•mmorter. 4°°r n“d L foUo»e™ and t— ,n Connection with the hardware E1»»rd, but he roae 
mppOTtera agreed with them in that a. well contract. That dedrion might have had a hraoapired that there wer. ,

-fhquo, T^h-d effect on ,Ь.,МТ!ЦИХ oulecgo theT“u,elg„Z „-:ив2.т 

would hire been nU. But it,, quite evi I of tbe cmididatea if the other two had O’Donnell’, flood of rime..,.' ,
‘T7 did “ot *°d* *«> Poor and ‘oh»» »u oppoaite yiew. but aU got into One of theae of courue waa ”do4““os’ 

ucmmdypohhc. todücumthiadayat which 11Ь« «urne boat and no electioneering rani, the other wU J„h„ w RX,d . d 

P 7, d lbe ™ then* of Ihtae ?“ “«de by any of them ont of the of the freemuon. of No., ч 8, d
. potent argumenta. It u far bettor to retire **"• n iooked for a while, at if Alder- Alderman O’Donnell rh
On the crowd appnmching, hie admirer *0 «ndereUnding that the elector, тИ “«.her would eacape.ahare in the ’and waa erecting , Tî RJb"

frowned at what .he thought an intruaion bV* 4?k“ h*ve "«de their choice of reapon.,bUitie. of the report, but Alder- «««et in violation of the ь„ м- °°, Gl*ft№ 
on ^oir part and .he left. Th, guilelw "‘Г Ü“7 "*Ь to «ртеп, them. Mm,y —> Hmnüton wu Tnart Tr tuT «є .епГоГ,” l S '*.*’ , 
youth ...her leave, ,0 he felt nfe a. hia 7h.*""emod< rlle ootuervafive, fuUy Tbe alderman aaw that the reeolutioTof that thi. houae wu ZZ Zf** 
fnenda were about him; and he amüe donee •d^,“b“‘b« contort wain miatake and ”“*вг» -ould omry, but that without PUc« °> que.tion.ble reMrt ї^лТІ?-* 
more. Alaa, aha aaw the .mile and *fi“* Ul* i0"""1 °',ome of their ableat Alderman Muigrave’a vote it would be і only one more of 64 inch ’ 7^ ““
aU the fire Of love wu again kindled in her ??* coanti« hid teiurned a he’ Accordingly he bent all hi. energies "ring'in this good city of НІТ*
heart so back she came more determined •*.*? h,^1 bT*^ -najority „d it b«ep Alderman Mtugrave from vctL «’derman defif”u,T X, falh^rT' ^

n“k l“ ІтрГв,,І<>а Л“ Ь«Ь™. «t-otbe mtetort, of the province to op- Thi. he succeeded inZng on 2 ZZi diet what h. haT stoZd

She goaded! to the youth to coma to lwr °f a member of the gov- *bu **»■ Musgrave had brought the ntunber of auch resorts in сьТвчТІ’*ичЛ*
"Тл ,оа7"ІЛЬег 0" «h» wing, of love; Tm^wÎ116 tff9fof 'h* crushing defeat **d therefore should not vote he fixed hi. gaxe on Recorder’ М^Г
u.dthronghMlhwbur.t.ofpu.ion.telove h'y,,T°!"d Mr Fo,ter «І no I So Qhmrman Mosher hid to express km,- ««Id himthat RuhUndTT.

ttfbS 'а1,ІВ8^ Pt°^ *" ^ "" N^'..u^.îït: ttno ^Tdt ^иїТГГьоТо^і
V*; tmirr —^^77-™,
young man, but as he failed to respond Halifax, Aug. 27 If the Г ш,Уог*ІеУ he kept tor a year longer corder MacCoy would not d„ 7 ... Re"
ma’ktog d0m t0 ,te,dy W°,k °f ’ov. I ffovernment wishes to make itself popular oZbZZT W°M “* «Г*’Р й"егіеге -ІІЬ -bat he c.4ed‘rtl mfgM

Th- * l eilb «he people of Halifax they will take ,., r " *° 8e« *«• Mayor McPherson conduct of Grand Muter liuhlind Then
law..,. "T кЄР‘ ”P ”° hag ,h»‘ «he 'he cuatome department of thif city-vigor- “"S’1* b,v= 'nlended to «tire at the end of he ut down. '

betag brnk™5 uW<re “ d“8« ol “M’y in hand and work itin the intorests ‘'’7eïr*I,d le*™ ,be field open to the Recorder MacCoy replied with
were being h.» ' -dell0*te «enture. of ‘he people and not allow . boat of clerk. indeed^T?'_ ^ Ш*Ь'7 РгоЬ*ь1е. ,b*'«h» law would be enforced in it, en-
more r„‘g!d T , ag,iMt the I tc work the service .imply m their own in- WhatV ” ,0Dld b"° done so. •-««/ eg.iust Ruhlud and everyone el«

so he calledT k !*“, 0f lhe woman, «create. The moat effective mean, for ,k >.°01"’,a‘ *" •«« of reprisal lor m Halifax who dared to break R and he 
aUrmed tho. T k‘І'™ ,h*‘0,11 lb,t mU,”8 libe™l votes during th, . pMt ‘ рг,с,ІС1І]У ho.tile report of the com- would take precious good careto .ee that 
,n ,bT’bn. T„7,t . rk°ie °Ver *ith bim ,€W fe*M b» been the НМШх Р ІТ’*'кгеГ” himMlf’ Mayor Me- "» leuce. which should comTdTwn 

help TheTme^7 “P ,heo*U for cu,tom. house, and puticularly the sbould decide to hold on to bis ‘’’owed to remain erect one minute after
offlll. ”d7 *pp“r“ce °I one of the apprmaer.’ office. There have been ,k «“other year claiming the full he could canae their removal. Peonlenn.
carrvingdw,'?111"1 “"k *rdwi‘ woman from ‘here, it is a aid, a dozen different standards hree УГ»г.*ЬісЬ usage generally granu “* watching both Ruhland’a Grafton street 

иГ.Ш Д к7Г b"di,T—У- of valuation tor the same Une ot gooT. Г " b"“« -d O’Donnell’. So7b Br„n!,Tk
lut nio-nic lh°abt bl lbe ycccg’nwyer’s The fancy ol the appraiser was frequently the V” Mcpheraon may get even with »l™et fence.
T2 „ff » J”"'*' *”7 r,te b« hu «he rule utter than the regulation of the ,7 ,Ь° ,0ald

referredlo^ g “7 Pince I department. The.e thing, .ere aggravat- ‘Ьв

log enough, hut there were otter feature, 
m the conduct of thi. office which made it 
yet more unpopular. Discourtesy of

Wbo Bad a. Eaolt. І 0®°“ ‘ ”Ь° *“* M “ ІЬ«У Were the pubUo’a 
in* Canoeing Experience. mastere Ulltesd ot its servants,

There .„lot, of excitement ,t Indian- 8 a™,?,,™‘Tk"'”””- 
town on Thuraday evening over the narrow • ? tbe g»vernment should in.titute
escape from drowning of a young couple Ik* r?*d,"‘mcnt of ‘b« hours for duty in 
The accident occurred cion to the Indfan- tbe "holo custom, house. The men in the 
town ferry and it waa the fact that many И °®“ ,bo:lld Ьз "hed to work on
young men were aitting about the wharves ТГ, '““V d*7* “d during hour.
wh.ch prevented a totality. A North end T* "“Z* Ьшіпе“ P“blic- From
druggist and his beat girl were the I , l “ tbe “»«" time theae 
principals; they wen, out tor a romantic 2*' *Г7і/‘Є ,0“d “ lb,ir officea, and 
sail in a frail ,ano. „„ the Jhl at I kTlTÎ ^ ,°f ,b'lr-ork is concluded 

Indiantown, and after .pending two hours by S.0 cIock> Mtor which hours hut few 
і or more in paddling about, they attempted 'k m k"” ”cei,ed- Two hours a day 

to land at the ferry wharf. P ,bo»Id b« «dded to th. time to be пня,, by
The yonng lady was not u caution, u ‘ ‘T'T" tbeir d««b, and m the ap-

she should have been, and the canoe not кГГ? ***“ ,boold certainly he
hamg fitted out with centreboard and keel hp Z”* “ 6 °’oloek “ «he evening, 
it toon upset and the lovera were in th^ РТ“Ь-7 Î **? **“” relorm would be 
briny deep with their ardor considerably T"?™*1 °[h*1* “» •«•». and a goodly
dampened. The yonng tody’, aqu^to іоЛ pr0pertlon 01 ,be У°а”кег. But whatever 
several person, to the seen, erf the accident їй t°rTmmt ioa ’•« «here be a reform, 

and the pair were fished out ; though the pe0pto w*“t “ “ tbe Halifax

in divmg under the wharf and fitting hi.

■ore.
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G JS NUI Я ж CIVIC ЛЖЖВАТІОЯ. !were
____This

nab I ~h‘ **ti*flel”y «otthment of affairs

'ïiïaïNraSîF1
of Acadia Univeraity wu 

”*w by treaanrer Rev. A. Coboon.
Aauoboaaftorurtioa wu toad over the

Tn ZpTt Z21 r„7dK' B‘“uo" *

«port in which the abort >ge of the lato the ШИах ^гії” ?ООЯ,ЬШУ і™
«mnuurX.Z. Chipman w» -—!=-ÏÜ 1 “d with the polie.

» «r-|ïSÎ *■

oT* .Tk “ьігіа'Т 1WT*' rt'edi',« °! .B°,t0e’ -“f » ebuce to measure
, ч&- ЬУ*І р"^и °1 the bl*dea with, Lovittarrdated hm man aafelv

* rkZxËZZL Г!”17 ”w*ed- 'T*»' ,ld °aM h‘T« ‘rotted Mm offlo 
-totofrmaTT^: ■" •“* *1*wt )UlVBa,tà* do* do that u numn^ly 

,Upp,rt o’tUiredn- “ U might; inateadj giving himTbttto 
«JonM in, titubons, ugud ttoutoktog.tunetothatth. nudml *40 
римрії pert ш the disCBsrioa, end if this I Beeuwm’s claim settled Th„ .^•dXOOmiaa^^.i. ^t ^ded .ЬопТТб .Т ^ boTan't, “

kTl S«T,‘,"dUMI p~pl* woo’d j which m-ght just aa «llunol Ь.,Гь«„ 
Uqrte jun,fcd witholdin, their np. «ved Ш the ring been paid to at ttâ 
•anptaoM on tie grounds of Isck of faith • e!art* * ”
of neBowl|. Ї COMection with capirau R to aorpria-
ly lZo”L ft ^ P** “8 bo— “‘nF people there u, .h. w7nTt
CU^ h^ l" .n,h0HTk ** кМГ ? Ш‘ “"P*™ '«"«і by 2
аІІГ-“ , ЬТ ?8«*«d by them. hw. An mrtance of detored payment 
ЛШИОГ Koeooe whom, aignetnre adorns the I « mat tarnished in the „И. I 
, . 0ІІК ир"* be audited the Prow Bernard WMther, wbTowX 

found them to bo correct Jcoltoct.r JWkrtan th, ,um„f*4 74^ 
•veer particular. ThR statement which Mnee. WMth..— 74 .ш
?■*■*?? «J. caned forth on the ver*e of leaving tte'dT’and u he

sSsSIrSŒ#*■іЗГлГї 
sssnsai-вюїГ5.хг-ЬЕ

When the much abnaed d«nu of the re- ”*• %***• »nd it coït, «mething fo 
portwu undu ducuaaion Uwye, Smith BV for. week or more.
ofMoncton capped the dims, of exdtt- Tbn»«4du wu Ml ready to «„ice on 
mut ^ mmprng to hto foot and ...fo, *« Wmn immedtotoly on hto totem 
^ ï* W “ttuft" should dRptoce I watering ptou, Mw, th. altenm-

ahortoge also that "criminal," "convie- ‘«™ wu lhe amount of the taxe, or a free 
lion. etc. ahonld be inserted in.te.d ol lodjP»g « j til. Tbe tixe. wera oboaen
milder phraau. He Ihongh it ... . The backmen of H.lihx chug, *1 for 
gnat ahmne to .0 ahum tbe good- bringing a puaenger in from North 
nature end Christian etlitode of the de- dep0‘t0 «be hotels efter midnight 
nommataon toward. Acadia, by being otll*r night one T. E. [Stewart engaged 1 
lenient and vacilliating in each . ,„fo„ c‘b “d.r Iho.e circumrtuoe. ZTHhen 
ud oruumal mattcr. He therefore moved “ked f“‘ doltor at lhe end ot the four- 
a resolution in which he angguted awilt n'7 K,u'ad Р*У what he thought too big
Cm “ ,С0П’,.0,І0П °' ,be finlity parly. *,nm- F'M. Power was,he cabman and 
The clenoal portion of the convention were be «< not the kind of 
dumb founded by inch . move, bnt it item- 
ed to no amaU degrees to place before them 
“ '** ‘™ ’«b* «b» enormity of the offence, 
and following lawyer Smiths’ remarks aev- 
ersl prominent divines spoke very forcibly 
on the muter condemitg in strong term.
«be utter oareleasneu and donbtfnl honesty 
of the erratic ex-treasurer.

Mr. Chipman wu present during the du- 
onuion nfhi, ahortage and at a oertain point 
ш the debate uked to be .Bowed to apeak.
Afto «pologixmg to hi. appearance he 
•nad ha wu quite .ware that he ehould not 
be present,bat he found it very hard to have 
has alleged wrong doing discussed in his 
absent*. He came lo bur aU that wu to
be said, tor and against him and u tor u

plLto^XV6 woa,tl

Шжх at 80.00 o'd^?** І
And tk* Poor iueoess1'г~Ч~Ш^Т!гГ.“l'wi, T,T

Tbia watt the inmates of an institnlion 
nau the city were treated to their n....i 
р«кп.с;^„ ttey .„not always to- 
•ponmble for their actiou, the invited few 
who attended were

•rtbo
EETST.JSWl:

MMDDY AZH ATSЗ; Htillu wad

a.......а.,....,., в it

ЯРЖАК» HIS MIND

M A)S 9ЯЖ DIAMOND.
Alter He *u*d ЬУ the Jeweller— 1 шт ти TALK nmorü?iÿ»

.......-....... їмо
eye Witoessee of many 

» humy scene. For instance a young law- 
attended the pic-nic, partly because he 

wm invited and partly through 
Ou the grounds he

verges ow the vulgar.
lal XaOwaj «R ЬмМ

bnweri 
«WVW, an fit ktrd by

cmioaRy. 
wu like a a tr anger

m a .frange tond; Ik’. ... beceure 
be is natnrelly battle! and than 
ng*in be wu ratter frightened. He 
thought M. safest plan wu to obmrv, 
from a dirtioce all that went on. end 

Me- tbereb7 “ti,,7 his cariosity „ to just hew

- ПеуГь'п^ГьаГм*1* РЬПІС-

tbfogttet wu foony enacted at the other 
ame of the pic-nic ground., so he antiled. 
Thet .mil, tot.l,„ the dtociple ol 
Blackstone is only pretty when hi. hoe is 
lighted up by his tweet smile. An in—.. 
a»w the smile ; the inmate was ol the female 
sen and fell before it.

She wended her

,
■bar, UM.

I

1894 seen some*
Itwu

SlaliFalr
iOR.

te Fair
TON.

of com-. , . -ay to where the lawyer
stood ; the gazed in hia face, hut fear had 
driven every vestige of amusement boo it, 
and aahen patoneta wu .U .he - except 
the gold oham hanging from hia eyeglawa. 
Longing to tee him smile once mon, the 
fried . few magic puaea before hi, face, u 
if to hypnotize him, end bring back tta 
radiancy to hi. rapidly paling brow. The 
otter apectatora at the pic-nic uw nothing 
•0 interesting « the frightened lawyer, fto? 
against the fence, and the frantic female in- 
imate in front of him.

ijk% ss.oSTKd
od for return emil
SI \VSS£*-

*• 7. UW. Farther
to the city 

was too much for 
to the occasion. It

НОТКАМ,
•“â.’ïsïtfB

idc Гу. 1fhey gathered closer to eoe what wu 
going on and were surpriied to «о feu lnd 
conalemation written on ererj feature of 
the poor captive’, torn..

I:th* 81 earner end 
Ikily (Sandey *ж- .

СЕ ІГОРЕВІ.

Dixby 9 80 B m.
■feiSÊS:
• John, Є.М p. m.

I

*RAINS
Mgby 10.16 Ш»
month ISO m.
Di*by 4.10 m.

bgby 10 04 
•JIIaX 4.10

IfdX

ff.street*ch wmj between 
ng Blaenoee. 
«їм st Die by, 
’tween 8L John, 
ledixte points on 
U on авіем City 
■ end from the 
oe-teble end all

Sen. Man’gr. 
ion-

Theu
tv

laj took out. oapiu, b,i „ №ed
•tewut, and the nphot of it.U wu that the 

tte’aotonm4 *° b“d 0,<r ®2 0s «о

)N
wumth

Co. - sqaare

ТНГ АЛЛ ГОЛО OFВАЯСІЯО.

Bal th. People OUIoct to Balel 
la That Way.

Ricmnucro, Ang. 25,-Some of the 
«aident, of Konobibongnic, which is ait- 
nated twelve mile, north of here, have been
a htlle troubled within (he put week over
a matter affecting the moral .landing ot the 
viltoge and surrounding country. The
PI°'?;,“!' ““”,*" “«"r proabytoriana, 
»nd they have religions services only six 
month, m the year, the Miramichi prea- 
bytory .applying u, incumbent. For 
«moyeu, put Rhu been cnrtomuy to 
ho d u. annual picnic in aid ol the preach
er a salary and one item of lhe programme, 
namely dancing, hi. always dirturbed the 
mind ot a great number of the 
tion. Eve

points in 
tales and ■S the Funds

18 BÜTE8

Ore. gn a report reflecting 
management of hi, department,

oven if it was m accordance with the evi
dence, by .eying ".u right, my friend,, 
you may mat wait for twelve month, long
er than yon otherwise woold before any of
you ootaina the prize yon « much covet’ 

so hard hearted, Mr. Mayor u

STILL ON THEIR HONЖТMOON. 
Two Uot» SttoV. C.OP1., Who 

Publie Exhibitions

luUe points,
|6

PWheedlec,

THEY WENT CANOEING. There are lots of, _ . married people who
forget just when to bring a blissful honey- 
moon to a cloae, and there uo more wi. 
have their honeymoon in their conrtohin 
day. and cloee it with the wedding оме- 
"™r. This city, like aU other citin la, 
both kinds.

:_s

sSb*

Two North Hod Lovers
The old gentleman 

■« veiy narvoua and looked con.ider.bly 
*ГГ°‘п health. At time, he appeered

Pt^ht2y.bot ■“n*8idi“‘1"d“”*

_ He mid ever aince he had been holding
ltt°lM„°L,"k“rer“d Wo»“>e.’col- 
їзда offioml, Imd met Ml obbgatioca.

°r “dtstringent .спи ted 
'?їЄЄРі ,bm8' m»™8 long 

8I*d“*"7 •*«- 
К?кГГГ’ ? ! afh* °*” prmle funds 
Anted loaned lie inrtitntinnM different 
«тип anm. ranging^ *600 to *1,000 

.“У сп'їицогсг’а imprearion
LhfritT^Jïr11*10,1 ,ІіЬ* «‘о

wtolof finametol matter, uonnd him. For 
erwaiteen year. Mr. dip 
received no

was often Don’t be
to do anything like that !

But where, after all, did that bogus list 
соте from on which Bl,ck brother., the 
lowest tenderer., were paid price, during 
May lot the hardw.re they anpplied higher 
not only,bn H. H. Fuller & Co., „ked. 
but higher than their own offer? Clerk 
Reilly says Assistant Engineer Johnatone 
g.ve tttobtm.Mr. Johnatone repudiate,
all knowletige of the document. And how -------------- -
.... F“”er & Co., obtain that cony *“d H though they ue 

ot the Bet from the boerd of works ? FoBer 
® Co., have

is
%

lie
SS-pSSSt. There is a quartette of lovera that vie 

wtth each other in aeeiog who endette 
mort billing end cooeing, and thi. they do 
almost m the eyes of the pubBo,
» good portion of the public 
them. The quertetto occupy the same ap. 
partments on Union Street

congregn-
17 year waa to be the laat in

~£aS!Z?L3S
lut the annoM pionfo wu held and the 
dance materialised Wfo; the wheel oi 
fortune went around and the 
rolling in.
toürtJ”7 .™*уТ«ам ago u, ordained 
numater presided over the Konchibonguae 
congregation to а июп, but he would 

^ “У»1 ,bf dance tod. under any con-

°Пгп of tie college hooka, bnt the institution exhorting tt. br.tt.™ w

Mmre rafo wTw^Led R^ 5* for lb» p»“-o «nmmua. Mr. Robfoton 

«0 *8,000. He felt quite euro ttet°ttL “ 00,1"«‘id -Rh soy obarcb.aobool or
book, were .11 rightutttoJ^i T ?4 ',p0t oppwed «0 danoing.
audited by an £pert, ” * 1*ї.d,eidM ,0 (mS -

tt M. own rtato-tot found btr :r“tt.b,er;^Mb“

'rtîïssisïs;

::: 5
or where
can see;;;;;;;;;;; J

g
.'▲bbôtt1*

і
■ near Sydney, 

on the top flat, they 
are seen by a curions crowd who watch 
lor the oirena to hegm. Those cownoa- 
ing the quartette are a woman and ter 
husband, ner daegbter and ter huatend 
The eldest woman i, the bride of 
about a yeu, she having married a youth- 
foMmatend Mter.fe. you, of widow-

In June tost h?r

money came

afoadUy refused to give any
information on this point. They obtniKd
lhe bat, «.I i, .are. And u

down when ,h, right time come.. They 
are not alow to a.y they can give , foù 
hiatory of that prim liât, or at toast of how 
ttey aecnred it. W. C. Brine, who tea 
worked np this case, and who put Alder- 
man Mtugrave -on to it’ when uked for a 
painter, on the lirt, smiles a hhnd amila, 
which look, as if it eonmaled volumes of 
information, and merely ward, off inqnie- 
Ihve qncstionera by uyiog 'it MB Ml соте 
m good time.’ Look out for it, then I

L
] CO.

SNIppIpg
* Г " іPlroke.8*

m

181 і sss^menthued the previouly wedded pair, to 
ttey have ripened ont into

cortomi
m

1 EE
labor Hoy nearer»».

«0 «naming any I annual outing м WMtoî white

g.«a promu, of being one of tte beat day. 
of first otoa. .port St John tea aeon to .
longtime. Among the events wiU ho two 
rntet rnou, two Dinghy гаси, fou oued 
ateU mm, and . boat 0f field sport, fooiod- 
mg nmmngreem, jumping contest, end 
focyde nom. Steamer Aberdeen hu 
hmn chartered to ran morning and after- 
noon top*. City Cornet band wiU fornitt

і ж
m*.

а» і гепни.ss рНя£Е§

Wi°deW b!5™«“d кі^-Є. *nd

The McAnUffe-Green company, white bobby atnn^olhu. Tte

buhmnpl.yinghuotti.wmk, Ш ohm »fb»«J»nd ia aneh. WSU 21 її

a anccutfnl eng4ement thi. evening. The ’«cito their friend, aronml to
«non. puma have teen vary wMlreoMwd 005?Ll? ееид «be show. '
cape ciaBy tte “Black Flag” fo which to —її?7 £*** f° cbjrction to tte qnartotfo inffividnM work wu b2r

.. v- ’r-"' щ&шш
*••'* : ■ ^ . / -...-і -

m ■r. TtpplF, Bzpolitoo.
Very uttio indeed u known ot the mis

conduct white tea caused tte 
№. TippR from the methodist miniatry 
but rf th. reports which hav, reached the

M to "*u “7 4eS,ee °erraot lb» notion 
of tte conference committee wu not too
prompt. Mr. TippR wall known ™ Z

-
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.ВРАЯНІ

HUWTHEYTREATHOESES ^',к»о^«^жи.^
жижстож виїттиг mon ллшл °°*'>h,inCbo,™,« withpleaaure ,n .ШЖП- 

Jггішм то іmm vtrr. ”r ,0 older people «tend raide в
rü?"; P«‘ Ibeir bon» ogmnrt I АИ will ha glad to know ioet .toc ». |»овв dwm the i

hoee ol «orne other delmij wagon end I hotteet place on earth ia In ti™ I •! «ЬовугИ direre came up £гов the freak P*'* the golden hours in l—the horses I th»** l.Fubb . * . tiBee P** I wnter springs and realised their ns tors

“» "™ *■ І T*“ -*«— ol h.7 fere, and the 
giran to them the/ .imply take it, for to ZZZ'TV' 777 VP°*< d«,"iied оссааюпаї relief toned from an entirely 
dwpn e wonld mean to ^driven dinId ™d.riJ^°*,to L7 77' "£7. "** °' *~*~*“ «k

probably killed. After oigbtfall it ie the ,77.7“ . * ' pnbhe““ of “7 “*“■ «hioh hu preyed
•«me, they unrariably go at (nil meed and ^Л.,. b”rder °* thet *4P®p. with «ncceaafnl in the hope that it may he of 
rad Iheyalwayi torntE ^rareT  ̂IZÜ rdko,ed *»• »«•». other p,™ afflfofod withtkfo

that anyone at dine., the curb mut more Ubl.TlmT toefolT. *£' п^к'”* “d di”blù» d"“"‘ Feber, ol
qnickly in order to amid being knocked p!«! * ^„Л ^4»e;ithe ,В,"Ьш*‘ «porte hi. own оме, which bra
down ; and they are in ahorta nuiaance Г •*" world ia, with aU reepeet to leenao eeyere aa to neoeeutoto hi. neing
which ihould be abated at once cemirammer reaorfo-on the seashore ! • obaed carriage aU through the inmü^

So much forone^ ofth.mbjMt! L„JZ!n.l“T"^,,“p,1™ta” » rdief *„ hrooght 4>ont by accident. I 
Now for another, and thia la one to which “»"««oonthe Fenian Golf, a ally noticing that in the winter a ooryaa
I hare referred i„ .Z* Za betn £* , °°? °‘ with hot

Looking at it from the hone.’ point of new І .„І 77* ***° *• в**“ею, or wbch regained their normal tempentnre
it ia an outrage to which I hTve alreadr to?,'- “d*:. Tb”B*beat *“ b<Jt »« when the diacharge from the noee waa 
directed the attention ol, he officeWtol rad АгаГі aî"? *"?“do", Jmr- Jul7‘ Mtebb,hed- H« determined to try. re- 
8. P. C. A. so far without result. The “,,Auguet "e (®іги6с. unendurable save versed order of effect on the hay fever in 
treatment the borer, receive at the hand, of Jm * ?4Jr **” d*7t*» mercnry «be rammer, and began accordingly to rub
thorn boy. ia .imply Mandatons! Up hill n mo” ,b“ 1®°в *• alade. hie can until they became rod and hot.
and down ttey are driven, alwaya at top ol I •/ 7 Ь*™ ,b* dmrnal twenty- It ianow the third year that be baa been

there epeed, and ao far aa poaaible without with tcTi ТЬшк °i ,oa *ho look »hle to lead an endurable exietenee dur- 
». moment of teat, prai,i£rad pTnp“ that І “в hay fever aeaaoo. ‘Aa aoon a. Z
ing, their breath coming « faat that -it ^ .rT.L: ° Іш*віае the Маєте .«oration of lulfoera in the note
wonder, the laboring lTg. do not burnt, “ Bida*ht “d appear, there i. reoognimd a oerlmn ►

there live, are one long torture. I have I j It hardly aeema poaaible, I momt of pallor in the ear.. A thoroughwatched, home .landing^ our own door „І . “ d<Kla"<l'b*‘ tt“ ''i*htful heat ia rubbing of the ear., at time, even to inl
and wen the wheel, ot the „eon actu.ll. “ that c»ntry ! Oft» 140= «і»ал «weeded in freeing th^
mow backward »d £«»”
hia gaaping breath, ud the moment the after the lanreat пм? n,m{d thorough, and repeated at often u* the | dim r,
yomg ruffim in charge had delivered hit bet™..™ l £*b”m' ’’"I lie «Wtoma of wngeation return to **'*••, Revolvers, Cartridges, Shells Pinard».

ËSSEsSS
I don't know why the poor brutes do long and ten miles broad тЕГ i • SS** 8eJ*nl have had relief from
not drop dead between the shafts l j b d' ^ population this treatment, alwaya in proportion to
during the boiling summer Ьгш U U 7 DUmberin8 76,000 in the thoroughness of ^he rnfb^ ^dl
I often wish theTTL-Un ,he groap of ШпЛв- Th® natives an for lope> “®^ eo”« other рЬу5Й!І 
one Ш .he, , do; if,ho, dfolthio^ fhemoot pert Arabe.governod by . .haik ^Ґпш/° *"* P"”'' ,he

common inalinct of rail interoat would leed Tl£ LTd^l S“ '!“ °f 0m“"----------------- --------------
them to curfoil the delivery boy’. I un to. I „1, tb*°” I—B-
very appreciable extent. I hil7 .. ' In tbe mt”or the ground ii We "P»nd large auma for oottonwed

I auppose horaea are abused evorywhare : | wheat harhv "d'h mMl <” «“!« »d linraed meti for pool-

it aeema to be one ol the canon, of civilisa- Thoro’mw .ton'd '■ “**’“d tbe lik,‘ we cau grow a eubetitute that cra
tion that they ahall be, but it .ram. to me Tti.^Te i^l^ *£T *e°d “ m0" -*>• ,b“ •» »d which

tUt the people of Moncton « o4«UUy . u°°“ ,berai' 'V 7 ^ ,0> “ no* hotfo, tUn, tU
UurtloM in thii reepeet ; end I know that .Id ^'d  ̂ ,Ьп"1*tbu P"* of «U ,ob*l“«< »='»ned. Every form c» be

the ill treatment i. by no meant wnfinad drmUble „b'” “ nn' *° P"^”” 1 «"P of ««flower teed.
|0 «U lower cleaaea, thuae who ^ou!d Рм““ «“«• ^ period of the у,»

know better,showirg quite as much cruelty I tenor »r« °*® *he in- Krnw ® crop, but its advantages need notrad utter diaregerd for God’e dumb сггаЛ"^ 7 ™"^ble “ lh*' * It ia claimedthet in eny
‘urea aa their more humble breth.ru do оҐОІ ^ ^ d'm>“WÜ1 grow th, .пиво-J
Why I know of on. man who і. I believe ,te HeUh^lc ' ”7 “ ”ЬісЬ ~ tb™‘ In R“"« it » » et.pl. wop,

e member of s church, rad I know ie . Th.v . “4“lre water it ourioua. «U oil from the raeda heino e apeomltv
prominent member ot raveral benevolent Lvaferin ’ on,0,tbe *“- Псу Uve no For poultry the seed mny be fed whole or 
eocieti.., rad .good, kiodh^r:' 7Г°°’ РГСе" wbe"by.he anltia re- «VU ground „ meal. AU elr.« of
I nlway. .h-4h,C,o. h„, ZtZ ЖИ0Ґ ‘ГШ ,Ьв "* "ter“d bri” “ «-А» Itov^m LTPt Lh/ “'Г1 “ ««% «•

“nhefo^TV Ь0ГИЛтІк' « « -а.Х““^еаиПьЄе JftfS ІіеГ'Г^'^’

.dl.y"П7Ггь ь ЙЙЖАІї.:

dagreca during the hotteat pLt oTfoe dav , a ” ' *bore of ВжЬ™ "« «h« І'Г «'*•"' « on. deairoa to pu”

іїїагтгггі « - 'sS№Sr«
notwithstanding that the entire journey 
including stops, has made

Щур
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■■utbfrom SI,000,000 to $1,500,000

We Make a Specialty of Lanterns.
Ґ gf HIVE 26 BIFfEIHT mira.

wma waa luforeu в taw AooMrar. lb. one
/«fciiriaa. Ham wot M.«l 
Boll very Гаага» are Out.

XU following item Which appeared in 
oan ot Urn local papers last week, ia ao 
•ragBMiod that itnmmda one ітша-.ЬІу 
«I «U iamows "item" which got Mark 
Twam into trouble on account ot its extra-

LANTERNSA l«medy for Hay r«ver.

Ù

For Steamboats, Vessels, Bams, Railroads,
Express Wagons, Farmers, Streets Car. I 1

riages, Mills, Fishermen, Conduc
tors, Firemen, etc.

"Ttandar altamooa aa Hu. WalUca Fsrkar. ol
яаащщ street, ecooepetued br her Mule niece ud 
Mn. Chat. ЖисрАгмк, were driving In Hub; 
Sree, one of the wbeelsot thebe**, no Into ike 
«eh ud the hep*, to the сто end, eneudnln* 
severe Internal InJ

. m
!, Or. Chandler wee called."

Now thia ia a moat intc rearing item na 
far ea it goee, but there ie unfortunately a 
Irak ol detail about it which, like Mark 
Twain’s paragraph again, fails to aatuly 
the curioaity ol the reader. We are wound 
np to a certain pitch ot internet and excita- 

and then lalt there, unratiaSed. 
Thoiw ianot the Inaat room lor donbt that 
there waa an accident ot some kind, else 
there would bare bora no raison d etre, lor 
Ike insertion ot the paragraph anc it would 

equally certain that

W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited,
MARKET SQUARE, 8T. JOHN, N. B.

■
I

.
H

Sporting Goods.4
Я ! Siagle ud Doable-barrel 

Breech-loading and 
Muzzle-loading Quns.

someone
hurt, else why should Dr. Chandler have 
been called ? That genial M. D. ia 
oallrat person to call in oara otan accident 
hntna there ianot the alighteat evidence 
that either ot tU Indies, or the little girl 
wore injured in ray wny, why ahould he 
have been disturbed. It cannot bare been 
the hurra that received ‘severe internal in
juries’ for in that сам Dr. MiCuaig our 
Milfal veterinary surgeon would hive been 
tent for I Clearly then the injured party 
must have been in the buggy since one ot 
the wheels seems to have loti the parent 
frame end ran into the ditch on it» oan ic- j 
connt, while tU buggy—I begin to see it 
quits clearly now—ran to the ground and 
sustained raven internal injurie». I con
féra I am still in the dark 
reason Dr. Chandler waa rant for when, 

people it wonld have appeared 
hotter to rand tor Mr. Marks who такса 
a specialty ol building and looking 
after carriages, but on occasions ol this 
kind there ia almya a little contusion at 
the moment ol the accident, and people 
•caroeJy know what they an doing. I have 
no donbt that things wen eventually 
straightened out, rad the proper «tops 
taken, but it ia a little

an ex-

: '

■
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N PRICE SI JLOW
I T, McAVITY A. 8QNS, St. John. 1. n
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h food and Slate.щ
\

i: ,i h We invit® the attention of 
P property owners and otben to 
I our display of

MANTELS 
and CRATES.

HEARTH and PACE ТШН8 in 
great variety.

BRASS RENDERS and IRONS.

CAST LININGS, for Open Fire
places.

CAS LOGS, Roller Grates,

, *•» OaSaloxuo
k Send for it.

:

: ill! n
і trying to have so 

much left to the imagination. I am afraid 
we an all too fond ot a vulgar wealth of 
detail, and love to gloat over "the particu
lar»" el any accident ; ao perhaps it is ,, 
well that skilled journaliste ahould try to 
eduoate the public taste up to the point ol 
being antiafled with an autistic ambiguity 
which indicates delicately that something 
baa happened and there pars tie public the 
graoetul compliment ol leaving the imagin
ation to fill in the rest ot the picture.

In any сам I am glad to know that the 
ladies were not hurt in any wny ;did I not 
feel satisfied on this point I could not treat 
the subject with anything approaching 
levity, and I, incerely trust th.t ere th.e 
the injuries of the buggy may have yielded 
to the proper treatment, though I should 
lraey internal injuries would be hard to 
locate in a buggy—and that it is “able to 
be around again” as I he newspapers say, 
in spite ol its unpleasant experience.

l| ||

І 1-І

vj
manner na

eto.
them, into which they merge and are for- 
eqer lost at the moment they issue from

»d ,hh,:.me tir^.

;г'’’ї:-'1”
to <huren regularly 30 mile, io the moruiog th'e^ef МгаітГі‘th™ ‘ЬМГ ’“РРІ7 
and then 80 miles more in the , У ' «“*«“.* thriving commer-
uoder. horning j“ys„ adonT; Ce‘tre,ndk‘n *h“ -be, town., rad 

when God Himself ,a d ‘,'hou abaft do no 7 77 Ш °' 'Ье *«'" »" 'he manner o, work, thou rad thy c.ttîè ■’ B„t Tto " 7? ^ drinki,,e-

®И«»»ол"ііт"
headed —"The Delivery Boy Nuisance" the,brute creation, seeming to require”» the^uIhinoT? ,ЬЄ‘Г 8°a''km “Ckl 0,er H<r Lcf,0Re0IRLS «'
rad contained some wholesome truths. It they have, for them,elves !nd leaving the enter the ьїпГтоигіГ T*7

tira, l'w'ondÎHt ьПГГігагі гатГаї ^ ІІІМ&МЗДЙ

1г-г: s іглтагя
«imis'KlSSKïïs: М,т
Honestly though, I do not believe halt the . Tl" ,0,l'rce'1 ol these spriogs are un- «••»” ititroîd,ом,»?"' A<‘are“ Adt*»-

people who are so merciless to H,110*]"- are. perhaps, to he found---------------------------------------------------------------

hones really mean to be cruel, they they may exiit fa, to B,hrei”t ” WANTED 2ld „“‘•btab.d .boto.1. HoM. 
simply regard a horse as a powerlul ridges of the mainland. Anyhow there W
piece ot machinery something like an “e the springs, and they are the salvation 20’Bl“Void, (fat. B week *<> »t*ri with. Dbawb* 
electric csr, and ntv, rstop to think that he Ü tb® C0Ht\ Wi,ho“‘ them the sea ber- 

The -.tern I have referred to, «peeks ot bas feelings ot any kind ; the idea th.t he bf ”nu,h»bitable, inasmuch as
this young ruffian'. hab.t of driving about » ever tired, ever cold, or even .„tier, well., even .ton ,Ье'^.Гі^Л'к to*”, 
town at a racing pace u terly regardless ol from tbe heat never seems to occur to depth ol 600 leet, have failed. * “ * 
the safety of pedestrians, and instances two them and only when he drops dead in their The moat extraordinary part of the whole 
out of many such case, when two delivery aervice do they nnderatand th.t alter all he “«•« aprmga were
wagon, driven by hoys not over twelve -a, subject to weakness like themaelves, ing j, a profound my™»?" 0-ïei.r.find.' 
years of age were racing up Botsford street »°d then the knowledge comes too late to has suggested that m primeval times^tto 
faat Saturday morning, with one ot the be ol ray benefit to the patient slave they P”"11 bottom ot the harbor, where the 
horses on the run ; and shortly afterwards have killed. e,,“ above the surface of lha
another in charge ol a chUdol tin trotted Geoffrey Cvtbbbrt Straxoe Ігі». .юГь™ Ih ‘Ь » lheo,7 the
fuU.prad up the same street. The write,------------------------------Ibore ,7e «^ l.^l rad Z ГЛ." ‘Ьп*
very properly observed that these wagons — pl,hl“a‘ mounted gradually, a knowtedee^l ЛІІ1Г
daah around the city at full speed, tearing T Th®7 were tellin8 stories. I option was preserved. 8
around corners and over crossings in a The ueusI yirna were ePan and every one Ї*Вка1^еш j*Iinds er® famous for their 
manner dangerous not only to the public lried 10 on,do the «‘herv, except one old too deaîereof’tod» “т?® *no'eBt* u •» 
but also to the recklea. young driver, «“‘«ho took no pa,‘. the dealer, of today. They export prarl.

themwlvea, and he ended by aogei sting ‘Didn’t you ever fisbP’ aaked one. 
that the publia ahould take a little iitereat . V?" r,1“d on the Kennebec river, up 

rad exerciw some supervision is thia di- ÏLathë'q^êt re'y d'd m,lcb but 
”M'0n’ in'^;-» tho moat fish you ever caught

•Three.’
•Three P Oh 
‘No, I ain't.

P""""" чп niiiiiu g moooot » цош,

If You Want
' t0 8®t a good start in life write !
і m® at 0°ce- I esu help yon : 1

no matter wh*t your business 
trade or profession is going to 
be. Pnmer free.

S SNELL’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Bo* P, Truro, N. 8.

Just Issued.'

Emerson &f—’isher. 

do you want 1

A Second-Hand Bicycle?

<

і
і
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ІОПОгіППГіПфррЩЮОО
3
1оокрннвир аргевпвшютв.

I
V

k> »II «
ti

ACWe have them in good running order, 
and of almost all makes, from . .

-
OJ

Aiitention, from the citizens long ago. It 
would of course be expecting too much to 
ask the police to interest themselves in the 
matter, but peihsps that much abused 
body, the city council would give the mar
ket bye laws a rest it the subject 
Place® before them properly, and devote a 
little attention to the delivery boy, as 
found in his wild s'ate on the street of 
Moncton.

1 $85 to $63, Wl

lx th
LOOK AT THE LIST. in

•Ьл

Singers,
Quadrants, Hartfords,

AX,!. IN THOROUGH ORDER.

Raleighs, Betlsize,
Crescents.

>■»
r 8b

tiu
ж

piper? T.

QUICK REPAIR SHOPI
H son

‘F 1 і
aTHEBE WILL BE NO DELAY, for we rraUze 

how much s rider dislikes to jert with his wheel, 
oysn for a dey. We hope to Bake friendi by 
being prompt

I "Vie
ope
Be

ШІ
MARCH BROSS j- was

.

.В нкгазе 
Tss:®-?*

іBICYCLE ACADEMY, • then- - SINGER RINK.
- .

of rit 
U ANOW ^

IS ALWAYS

THE BEST TIME.

proleSleep,All this ia too only true, rad there is far 
■ore to be raid on the «object. There waa 
a greet alarm raistd about toe danger of 
the unprotected crossings of the street rail
way, but the delivery wag» is much more 
real, rad present danger, ud one just aa 
deserving of attention. There wagon, are, 
with few exception», in charge of very small 
and irresponsible hoys who usually manage

«0 pick up free one to throe ot their youth-
■ ' chôma before starting out ra a trip, and

when
beat ;ЦІФФ.

you are joking.
th. Kennebec ri“,WTh,re".T.7tom ra 

raa. and the fiah were driv» into the river. 
Ibm toe water went down ud they could-“d l 8°‘ *°«® log7ch«ina, 
hitched mules to them and dragged them

‘What kind of fiah «re they T 
‘Whales.’ And the old man shitted hia

W-^ra.^i&^*ndlo0ked *"*•

w » An8U““4^dL’rtth “ U J"*‘ “ Wdh as

£fS2r-as.$£$Sâ
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КЯоо©Ві—iD ®mao ШгаошагїШ© з«Ьмк FkHbj «Ье now «Mer De-

»ЬІ1о Ргіапну* F-ii^

Clsrarocbe. Mlle. Mersy will be Jacqueline 
-Aoubtionmi diffloult «mk» fc,
eetraoo. kawarergoed.

T. Daniel Frawkyh atoek

m every detail, an in tell aooord with «je 
«rtarof «king# that prevailed during the 
panod in which the play ie laid, in the time 
of Henry of Navarra or the sixteenth

Lanterns.
T STYLES.

dnoed at Terr,-, theatre, Leaden. Eng., 
with a etrong cast. It is a (area in three

Wic“

g*fSfc.Mjarja

«AOAMB WARREN S Dm. torn Cemte#
*

' ■1ft

s !
;.: xir muaicAL ожжохжж.

RNS teiy.■ad rehearsals.” There la evidently not 
"f* "“fed whan the mnnifioant 

~70ff*r*d f” »U thia-1400 lira or 
•MO-weenridarad. IliaaUo stipulated 
-ha wort p.7 б* u. on keep tee."

Hi. mid that MmhmeAlben. will give 
^■PW. in this city towards the

present in San Francisco, it "issaid,7 will 

goto Honolulu, “the p.—of -v, 
Faoifle" and open a

!h“wd “■« Msdnn. Duse doaanot 
ooueider mener as droae. but that the ie 
a most level headed and keen accountant. 
She it oautious. unerring ao a steel trap, j. 
goiltr of no useless expenditure and knows 
•nantir where every penny goes.

^•wis Morrison who has just played 
"Faurt" and “The Indian" in this city, has 
had some army life experience. He enter- 
®” the U. 8. army as a Lieutenant and 
after three years service came out as oap- 
«*“• This knowledge ought to he of ad- 
vantage to him in hie latest play.

Charles Warren, a New York actor, 
has been cent from that city to Aurtralia. 
«о play the role of the General in Hoyt's 
“A Milk White Flag,” which play will be 
presented at Sydney, Australis, on 17 
October.

A
success at

local at the Mechanic in-
theatre there. 

Augustin Dalyts theatre will begin it, 
next eeaeen on 7th Septechw with the
tint production in Amorioaol a psac en-
titled “The Geisha." It ie a Japanese 
oomody and made a great hit at Daly’s 
•button m London.

the only rnwkal at ___
end during thia weak. The vint, ol Juki-lams, Railroads,

, Streets Car- j 
n, Conduc-

•ee tiagars, u they are celled, to tine city 
enotiwoocaaienehave to a large extent 

with thia sort offed the . . provided negotia-
tioc^ow pending with that object are oom- 
pletod. Al boni in that event, will hri^ to

thru XX-L 'll- ... - . ^ , і r-1'0™ * ечфогьпр oompany from Eng- The leading part. in Charlc Frohamh
^jr^.WÜ*?.wW' -V-t,not inaptly, |^,d; S^e- eo mot. to Aurtralia ond oewplay “Ho Lie"«II ha in the h^-

^W^mmf.Krthmin.FUmnoe.
purnrawm melodic end kindred man Mim Nita Camtte, a distinguished Th» play ha. been Ammicauised by Clyde 

^^^üü'iüïîVÏ-, Й* h*b*‘* “dpM“ donn»’ well known in this city ie Ktoh‘ eotiwiU he produced at HwtrtN 
... .. ■»■«■**■■ amger. wen «mgmg in the Tivoli oompany in CricLo «beotre, on 8rd Sortamber. ^ '
tibemtiypatoonissd during thmrrtay which I Last week she enn thT title mkT- as. n
mo enlarged by a matinee concert on “Girofle’—Girofle. Her musical i aju..J Msunoo SsnjmOTe will star next season
Wednesday afternoon. he boon s m,^eri meord ua pmee called “Boating Dick & Co."

Lovers ol the classic in mono in tins city department before. “ S*"n ш this » will be produced at Palmer’s theatre and 
•reauticlprtm, a piece which vra. It ia said to he a fact that Madams N by W. A. Brody., ext’
dmmd tba lertecaron but one which our | die mU nc be a Ш. cid that E. H. Botham is r

™?.ЬТІ‘ I"6- •* ropolitm opera Comply - » effort to nmkehi.no» pti, -AnE

sCiErsi-liS:•hen it ia asserted rim will give an opera ^°/°Д>°.Г ? ■“1?ІУЦ*ед Havoumeen”
•tisht- Iti.pcribl.th. majority of ^ Crooob-died
cna who ban read c heard that exprès- tk/rizht, ’ІЇа*’ “**' “
«“ inconnec io. with Albani’s «pear- ЇГ„Т^Ш“й,Тв"0* Ь,‘*е‘ He was 
one ban understand it ai indicating u т„„л r^T” *hect’ Fitar0T H”*".

--‘‘Xafotmanoo of an opera. It may indeed ®1- 1808i ®“ “““<*1 career
^ieo but all the dreumetanoesaemns to me ! Coburg theatre when

print out that he entertainment will ether *•» "by of «6.
be m the form of an operatic concert The у '“*dul* vwluurt at Drury 
artist, who will airirt Madam, aik..; *" “Ир?“<1 hiefi«t ballad “Zephyr.
aU come from England where they have I ЇЇ! *°nt*tra” Аміе Tree,
been personally elected by the prima ітМА^-л* !be ““r0“l,lm °* William IF 
tionna, who intend, viritmg the principal memb^til™ "d ™ *МК,іпМ » 
dtic ol Canada en route to Australia. It I ”*J ?,I,M P™*” orchertra.

is therefore Mmewhit improbable at least n«« ooronation of
tiut the Madame wiU be «empauirf Г. m3etine Vith
chorus. compamed by a fi^unoml duarter from a mercantile

Some time ago a suggestion was made in вг^КЛвІМ''Uü.*?dT “ “*
department that the Oratorio society _м ”'“*.Т,в“е1л. *freet London. It 

take up the study of other than striotlv м ^ ^ be ”mp<wd "Kathleen
Oratorio muric without ot coune lemoninj ^ьПЇГг ^ *”• *““•
devotion to the fundamental objeefrofth! 7^' , the

by the society as ouch, mixht not b« „1 rr •! /- ' H 1 ‘ En**and for the‘disadvantage to the material interests of I Ш 1M9-,oa«h‘ d”ing the

that body. Furthermore it might be the Conf4wi«r a* the “de o{ the 
-m» of ssouring «^опі ^ГоГьГ.*: ‘Ье^ь0ІЬІ-“- 
more infrequently then we h .те them now   H ^ home broken up end
This is not intended to include, comic else he"^^^ ero?thin8
opera Primas and other principal soloists —ri„ d"*r0T*1‘ H" fonnd
■W not frequently be secured when it is * ^°n”r “d being re-
amatter of serious character to transport odcr*1 offi*r* beoame a
tibr or sixty perscui ch.ru. р^їїГ ST JT™ ЇЇаП m№ied ,0"

It is bring ramored that Sous.TTds ("enty-»c»en
again bringing his band to ib« „.v. , |~“йге,1‘ His last wile survives him.r^t temtteT 17 '"te” 1 M“ M,rU“ V“*h“ - V-

itC.
•••rit. The is the more observable when Cotiee drunkenness ia one ol the latest 

dangers which doctors abroad are -i-t-c

їтаяго-іах'in and about Eerx. Ho found 
•hose women consumed

«hep еоавае their selection, and

Limited,
M, N. B. many of

^ms'tLTÎfflc^ІГ^Г

ВЗДУАдда
■eut would ratura. Themed “‘V-* ^ riSJ. -rtl$

uSSSM«sas-ASiS
b7mr-SS3i-"-«-'lysS.iS5>vtil

ods.
»«ti Double-barrel 

-loading and 

-loading Quits.

‘My Artful Valet’ it the name given to a 
play formerly seen on this side of the water 
under the name ’Gloriaoa’. It will be pro-

sparing
inemy

Love’s Coming.
„ АДиугаво sempSce.IN - marie SrisWREAN.

■w-
Love came to me with wen - ry eyee, And

lohn, NB ii :1896 » P

ud Slate.
1

he attention of 
1 *od others to

9 4* ш ш riU Ç
lit - tie apeoe, To rest him on his way;

begged me let him stay, With-in my heart a іHis lit - tie wing» were

.8
1

rates.
ace TILES fat
I

is and IEOHS, 

for Open Fire-
dim.

droop-ing eo, were droop-ing ao, That out ofA London, Eng., writer tpeakihg of 
Francis Wilson's role in bio tow Opera "*" ШЕз,жкЄ“Г«. apart from bis artistic 

"Halt a King’ WiU be that of a Panrian T*"” !" pwew » remarkable person- 
mountebank ot the 1Ш century, who while “.Î" ргітМв Dfe oo wril oo in pubUo.
consorting with beggars and 'Chevaliers’ “ f1't“d “ • »Pecial degree with that 
de l'industrie’ has a tender heart tor his whioh eeerdses a potent spell
adopted daughter. Lulu Glosser wiU be I ®v" ил* “d ,om” elike."

■**" daughter. talk or тая ттшлтжв.

aSarsnsst-** batar.as^:
w-Tf* e™He piy Ot piano lunar, in I »oo« this week in ’ Foust ’ and hii 
£ngUnd is higher than the pay of organists pUy "The Indian”. Of Morrison’s Me- 
The tuner gets from «20. to *780 a year, phieto in “Fault,” presented ..it is with ril 
^,™hedr*1 orgenists in England get from I «be electneri feature., it is not neoeeaarr 
SIWO to *1740 s year and sometimes, in l“wt0 *P«^ or write. It bas been dealt 
addition, they have a house rent free. The before. It is net unfamiliar to aU 

bare hard work but must eke out «beatra goers. On the ooeesion of the dose 
them bring by teeobiog muric. It i, not °f “* *bort engagement here be gave n pro- 
ao mnoh n natter of wonder that English I duoti<m of “The Indian". The piny we. 
or*aniot« ore not unwilling to come to this erit,eB by Fredeno Bryton in collaboration 
ode ol the ocean. I with DeLiwr and after eomo pruning, rad

Mi-e Lillian Car [smith, the contralto 0tber исе«*гУ riteretion. ire made in it, 
whoa, splendid voice hie been heard j, Ш,Г become popnlnr. The prospect of it, 
«hie city, i. eingiug at Manhattan beach, I Popularity depend! largely upon improve- 
in connection with conoarts by Sousa’s ®b*« Hr. Morrison’s idea ol the
*ind’ “™° ” good, must be admitted, and hi.

What ia called 1 musical oomody by ■i?PÜT“i,°n °* .^* rok *“bodies and 
Goodwin and llcorse, entitled “Loot I dfuetrstts the tradition end dignitirs as well 
Strayed or Stolen” hs. boon selected tm îl^k<Ü>'Ud<"1"M* °‘ °atnt> *nd *"«• 

tiie opening of the Fifth Avenue theatre I P“* of Ле ’«rylire of the more
N. Y. next aeaoon. ’ noble of the red men. Mr. Morrison aa the

Y '^rij|,4U°n ** Br“dw*r timrire N. te^dttete °‘ f
I. will open on the 8/d SwhtAmk», _.Ak I і c ne wee * er«md warrior

ad operetta ‘The Caliph’ in which Jefler- proceedeTT' °i^?,viQe *** ^7 « it 
•on De Angelia wUl Otar prooeeded.it oocnred to me that the author»

teîio towTIt tto .J l^ï7’ tk' ,t 7h;b~Œ' e,pecUilr forcible when

wm «TJr li°- ^ debat 10 °Pera Pârt^oi» prooeeds to teU Ingomar whst 
'KecBeesmemb^i^kf®?' 1,11884 be bve ia, in poee and eoone end maun
teîy aTviXi L^LL”^"11 °?er* T “ *° Indi“. but „

5ts5rH Sr2

'£tir3rrf--4"»^dy -PPeerad In the Italian «we h1'1"4" " ^p. netmuch . maj 
P*pere. The ad says “Ho most produce I °f turprisc. 
a certificate of birth, 1
lor morality and a

Pit - J sore, out of pit - y sore,r Grate*, etc. For

Jest laserd.
r It. w

HER.

them and hia вівер—bur - dened lids I o - pened wide the door, That out of pit - у eore, I opened wide the

Ie? t
°С

>65.
r a tempo.

росо rit.

door. Ah, me! I would I hadЕЄ, re - fused, Nor let him in my heart; For now my life ie

ante.

OP
a tempo.

I
racked with woe, For fear he will de • pert: Ah, met I would I!

had re - faeed, Nor let him in my

•9
!

RINK.
J J

t raft.f 41

and

lilng
heart; For now my heart is ranked with feer, For fear he will de - pertÿ J і

geying, oompoaitisa ^‘Гіг'і^

’Ho mast officiate at two or more Zî U CbmiMer, "
-drily and derate kisotkor bonis to training tiOpW^T

.4Ш
dher

Te trim» a» :Ж.

ILM
CepyrifiM, iBÿ*, by Tb* Nnr Y«k Melcsl lUconi C4 '
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Ж"W1 PROGRESS. presented themselves and only Ibirty.fi,о 

per cent suceeeded in passing ; cr to put 
it plainly nearly two third» did not know 
onoo|h to bo policemen. However, New 
York aeema to eapect ocnaidenble from 
her gnordione of the poooo nnd though 
policemen, are not usually required 
to possess literary qusLfications, they were 
*n the examination referred to. requested 
to write a letter of 126 word» on The Caoaea 
of Crime.

order war prevented to the раут»iter 
which read tome thing after thia atyle. 
“Pteaoo pay the »om of $4.86 for church 
oerriceo.” The Bible »ayo • judge not, 
etc,” and it therefore mutt bo believed 
that this very popular officer is going to 
put this sum back again into the battallion 
funds as he is fond of doing when these little 
affaire are discovered. It it positively known 
that the half sovereign found its way into 
the plate on Bebford range and perhaps it 
would be well for the paymaster of the 
regiment to ask the colonel to get a 
voucher setting forth that a half sovereign 
had been received at the other church.

ташаша or тшагтавлглат tod at
Highest of all in Leavening Fewer.—w Latest Ü. & Govt Report.МмаІІеМ on tbe Bay Ohatar. 

sUpV greet ba loon salt whit., 
VHI» oa her мт bias;*

By lalai ol ЬаааШаї atari et Kohl,
Tba ahoralaM ам mtsti tbrnagh.

From crel to wrel are 
Hat vast deep aura* start 

Bar streerelae «arch ray passing breaks
Over tba Bay Cbalaar.

Edward 8. Carter,, •Editor. The Ш m

fender
absolutely pure

"sssaaagas
other than nyokr contributors should slwers 
besooompenied by a stamped and addressed

ŸSAm* £"•**—** every known____
■tand la New Brunswick, and in rerr many of

.she takes, '
" " Clш*шяш

One pilot stU', an ancient man.
The moon ship's helm «aides;

Sines his long voys«e first began,
Orm the sloam cloud tides.

Full many a thoasaod, thousand years,
Thst mariner's baiqee of yore- 

Hss sailed where his glorious light 
Orsr the Bey Chaieer.

When fall sail crowds hie jeweled ««Ttr.
What beautiful eyee behold ;

The splendor o'er the earth he casts,
What secrets to him are told.

What sosgs ere sung to measured tune.
In the dip of the gliding oar;

I« the golden dreams of the summer's prime. 
Os the musical Bay Chaleur.

O pilot from your ship last night,
Your locks of silvered gray;

Swept o'er the waves a lovely eight,
To cheer our onward war.

If you could tell all things yon knew,
Ol loving hearts galore;

A tale ofialthful friends and true.
Would charm the Bay Chaleur.

O turn your search light's brightest glow,
Old seaman ol the skies ;

On us as merrilly we row,
While last the night dream flee.

O let your sweet ray o,er the sea,
And down the happy shore;

Fall tenderly on all with me,
And Wees the Bay Chaleur.

і
which are easily reached. F 
stopped at the time paid for. 
can only1 made by paying 
of fiver ents per copy.

A few weeks ego. Lord Charles Rus
sel, sitting os Judge in the Queen’s Bench 
Division ol the High Court of Justice, 
gave « decision relating to the validity of 
search warrants in a case which waa tried 
before him without jury in June and then 
taken under advisement. The voit 
against smagiatrate to recover damagev 
for having issued a search warrant without 
authority of law. The individual whose 
effects were searched under the warrant 
was a hutief who was about to leave hit 
situation and having been accused of theft 
by his master a warrant was obtained. No 
proof of hit guilt was not forthcoming and 
he was acquitted. A few days later he 
sued the Justice who issued the warrant, on 
the ground that the instrument was defect
ive because there was no proof that any
thing had been stolen and because neither 
the document nor the complaint specified 
the good that he was under suspicion ot 
having stolen. Lord Chief Justice Russel 
in hit judgement did n;t admit these object, 
ions and decided thst the search 
was valid and gave suffi tient protection to 
the defendant, ft is not necessity un
der English law by Lord Russel to 
specify the Actual commission of a felony 
in order to empower the magistrate to iesne 
• warrant. It is enough it the information 
gives reasonable grounds for the suspicion 
that goods are being feloniously dealt with 
by the defendant. As to the failure ol 
tte warrant in the instance referred to, 
to indicate jnst what

locbtlM
wflfbe ISsSfearatSi

ha wonderful browesa attracted the

aa^Sg.erg^Tsgtt
J* baa slood before the worth os the 

‘;b« °* man. Another grade tie
«'Noel’s este is Jackson, the AmSfora.

Noel claims that there are no womsn stb- 
letes. Those oUming this title, ho said. 
£2 ““■«“‘««s У»" '*oept Мім Ath- 
Wa, who performs at the winter efreea 
and accomplishes the wondetful teat of 
ws&inc around with fire men 
“ont her person, or supporte two little 
pomea balanced on n hoard on her chest 
sad stomach.—N. Y. Herald.

глжіа atblutio aaaomr.arrears at the rats іappears. іProgress Is » Sixteen Page Paper, published

Ейа&йїїівй Neel's Tavern Gymnasium.
Some one said to me the other day, -Do 

yon want to son one of the mote original 
cariosities of unknown Paris—I 
known to the Boulevardiers P Well, then 
go to the Pince de 1» Nation, No. 28 Roe 
dès Boulets, nod enter a very modest look
ing tavern you will find thete, kept by one 
Noel, celled Le Gaulois. Put your thirty 
centimes on the counter and ask to bo 
shown into the inner room. There yon 
will meet ns itiange s groupas is to ho 
found anywhere in Parte.’

As I win in search of norelty and diver
sion in the big citv, I followed the advice.
I found the place without any trouble. The 
room I entered was long end narrow, the 
floor wss covered with tan-bark, and the 
furnishings were entirely dissimilar to any 
I had ever seen in any other oafc. No hil- 
linrd table stood in the middle of the floor, 
but here and there were upright bare, iron 
rings, parallel bars and ж spring board. On 
the wills were

*Canadien Poetry.
To The Editor Of Progress —Thomu 

O'Hagan M. D. with the best intentions, 
may do much injury to Canadian poetrr.
He has sat

t
mean un-

ЖвтШтвом shonld «sJsmsgs be made by Fto* 
2&<h> Order or Nsyfotorsd tetter. Tbe
former Is preferred, and should be made payable 
In every case to Edwaxd 8. Casts*. Publisher.

np in oeterehy of goda, 
Roberte, Frechette, Limpmsn, Cumin, 
Campbell, ths two Soots and Praline 
Johnston rad calls on the world to bow 
down rad worship them. There is nothing 
objectionable in this, per so, excepting 
that when one is happy in whooping up 
eight pet saints it does not follow that 
adoration should be stopped. towards all 
the other myriad members

Li
SIXTEEN PA&E8.

Ï

AVERAGE CIRCULATION 13,640
tТВШ IlSUnrinr,,.

ST JOHN. 1 B„ SATDBDAT. Ш. 29 of the
heavenly choir. Mr. O’Hagan always 
expands with adulation 
very creditable angers aimed, even to the 
extent of insisting that Ihey ns "at the 
bead" of Cansdiu poetry should be given 
consulates, secretaries’ posts and university 
chairs, all the while he himself appearing 
unconscious ol the existence ol my others, 
ao much ao that readers glancing 
the columrs of the Week

A Handsome Wish That I. not tiemmonlv 
Ron.d In There Water.,

The lentheijseket or skipjack, as R is 
sometimes rolled, isn fish common in the 
Golf ol Mexico and the waters of the West 
Indies, and u fir south si Brazil. On the 
Pacific coast it is found along Mexico end 
Central America. Ou ou own coast the 
loatheijseket is lourd in cummer u far 
north as Cape Cod ; hut it is not tfcT ,on 
in these waters. The specimen mention
'd wm taken recently in Gravesend Bay 
and brought to the New York Aquarium. 
The leatherjacket is * very motive swimmer

weight,, while diseuting the' merit, Їмпи'іоч^ігеГгорйге!' *“* °“ 

of their vei mouth, just ns ordinary cafe The feather jacket is not 
frequenters pass the time with a game of est, ns ils flesh is rather hud rad dry hot 
ptqnet u dommoes. Bat if you visit, is in it is s handsome fish to look nt The 
my firstі did, foils on . stance day, you specimen here shown was shoot fee inch»
“Г ^°* 0n\e°d oi іЬв «■*■**. Its skin had somewhat thTra. 
room, and there, in complete siknoe, from peurace ot groin toother erased bv tL
one of the interested spectators of the form and arrangement of the scsV which 

msfclms between three amateur virtnoros. were smtU, extremely narrow and deenlv 
Itis certainly one of those rare places embedded in the skin, rad irregularis 

°f pb,"“1 ,,<or “I plaoed makiug very fiu, irregul^liiend 
legit themselves upon exhibitions of esrneit F^gklfia over Ike leather jacket’s tody, 
and tinoera athletics, and where you may *7 •«•Ibr jacket is very
ho certain there is no friokery, re there і. raoî?"* rtjre

=•'“ •“ — - #Ла І
«nto many fiotofs. The anal fin also 

eretoly luge moot h. Jt is 0f a purplishSEEïBH
tanged with yellow. The leather jacket is 
formed for speed and it is a qurek swim- 
£2' «'її ™1*l‘«u among the weU-

■i Iover tbe
And now comes Nansen's reward in 

the shape of state binqaet, receptions and 
general lionizing.

Levers of the fragrant weed will derive 
considerable eatisfaction from the know
ledge that, whatever crops fail, the tobacco 
crop this year is tbe largest and best 
harvested.

’ Ht *• «orne prudish people insist, it is 
wrong for the sexes to bsthe together it is 
quite in order to object to Iite savers med
dling with drowning woman. The summer 
resorts ought to provide a'h’etic girls to 
rescue their sex.

*

The moon skip rising on the foam— 
Ol s cream while cloud on high; 

Beheld ns slowly walking home. 
Under the tbooshtfol sky.

We looked our lest we two alone, 
Tbe glory comes no more;

Tbe tide went ont with tearful tone, 
Farewell Sad B*y Chalenr.

bung weights, box- 
mg glovee, masks and swords. If you 

on an ordiniry day 
yon would see s group of cutomtrs, strip
ped to the waist, end occupied, to the ох- 
elusion of everything else, in lilting 
moui

over
rad tee

ing his signature skip the article 
with tie remirk "another dose ol the tame 
old syrup.” Probably the doctor’s pro
fession is so exictiogns to leave him little 
leisure to become acquainted with the wider 
range of Canadian literature, for, besides 
1 k°“d т»"У native rhyming works ol 
which the writer of this does not posse es s 
copy, there are on hi. bookshelf over 
twenty presentation volumes of verse 
by Canadian writers, of which at 
least twelve ere deserving of admira
tion in no small degree. Most of the 
writers ue young, some about the doctor’s 
presumed age, and more than one who She dtp. into esulution 
mad. . muk n. pee'.- before T. O’H. wre A^ilÜWS^S^SSi 
born, and continue to attune the lyre with eremWЙЙМ

__________ acceptance now. By ignoring this wider .SÎ,!,h.?“dmsktesofiaws,
Is the railroad hrskemsn like the horse fie,d lhe doctor « » critic of the Irene is, S> reuSSro ‘wtti'SS.!'r^°°

in danger ol eventually becoming practi- *l,h«at milice, misohitviens by conveying 
roily an extinct species through electrics! tb* id«* *° °»toHen that the range ol 
mechanical contrivances. It would seem so C*°,d,“ eo«K “ limited. Increased leisue 
indeed rad it may net be mauy years before t0 *x'end bis studies in native rhyme may 
this interesting pereonige will be only n ,lT« bim from thesu'picion,—perirgp, ш. 
memory and n name. Everybody knows fo““d«d.—that he ia lhe trumpeter of a 
tte brakeman of n few years ago whose cot<r‘e* Among the approved1 suffi( 
brilliant specialty war announcing inn i,nn,c4B*mled with, or ignores, 
manner all his own, the names of the t*“l not,Me P0*1' ol New Brunswick, 
various stations. If he was wholly incom- A Reader of Progress.
prehemible to the travelling public it wae 
certainly not his frail ; in foot it wm eon- 
aidered nn accomplishment among the 
brethren to be able to roll out the names 
of the stopping pliers in such 
none of the

visit should be made

« —Ctpsds Solde-

The New Women, 
woman—Who is this little new 

This enfl of the century one?
She is just at sweet and as human 
akAV^e oldeet onder the sns,
She dotes on an Easter bonnet 

And pennino sable end seal,
АМи№Г„м.Х,Г"“’

property was 
to f° «« sesrehed for, the Lord Chief Just- 

ice says:—I cannot find it anywhere laid 
down that a search warrant muit specify 
the goods, rad, indeed, it ii easy to eng- 
geet many c.-ees where it might be im
possible tor the person laying the inform
ation to do ao. Probably in meet roses 
there.is no difficulty, and for thst reaion 
the usual forms for the information rad the 
warrant drawn np in that way.’

Royal betrothals and marriages 
be contagious. The

seem
engagement of 

Wilhelm in a the girl queen of the Nether
lands, to Prince Bernard of Ssxe-Weimer 
will be cfficially announced in a day or 
two. The next to be heird from is the 
little king of Spar:.

A,.d. ”4«»s at teretefF'TÆ-*

ї іг(й
її IIn spile of cvei у thing it baa leaked out 

that Mrs. Bryan calls her husband 
“Willie"; thst ought to eel tie lhe matter 
with onr American neighbors. The spirit 
of George Washington would rise in 
horror It the (bought of a “Willie" in lhe 
White House. The question of course irises 
will he get there.

I

іI! "ïftss.’iBSBtes&t In tact, the owner of thia cafe prerente 
the strange combination of n man who 
gives up the seductions of • stringed or
chestra and savory tziganes rad relire upon 
the seductions of his weights, trapeze rad 
foils to attract his customers. I felt a nat
ural curiosity to find out how he first 
reived the idea of his strange safe, and 
questioned him closely. Ho

8
The Czar rad Czarina .of„Herein have 

started out on t series of visits. The Czar 
it a little like other men after all, for 
he tried to

Iі I I
йїїїлг—» -

And she'd rather nestle Into tout eras

-йм$Е"™=>
le lost sa sweet and as hnman

As the oldeet one under the sun.

Й on he
are cer-get out of taking his w'fe to 

Paris ; his original intention wre to leave 
the Czarina at Balmoral with Queen 
Victoria while he took in the sighted the 
gsy French capital ; bat the French people 
have politely requested him to bring her 
along to look after him during hie stay in 
that wicked city.

con-
I

I :« 1
was very

polite, rad gave me all the information I 
sought.

Noel, whore real asms is Booveirolir, is 
a Cretan, who osme to Paris as an emplove 
in tie Bercy Caves. There he pirformed 
•cme teat і of strength which astonished his 
comrades, who were their selves men of 
great muscle. One of his greatest ex
ploits was to hammer a spigot into 

then take 
the barrel in his two hands, hold 
it np over his head rad drain its contents 
as another man would have emptied « gourd 
After siring a little money he opened a 
small wine shop on his own «count. His 
manner of serving his customers was so far 
out of lhe common that his fame 
spread far and wide. He would

1 f
riLOBGFTAND WOLLY.

If there ia "nothing new under the їм,” what 
about the new baby, the bicycle girl, and nil the on 
to-date chappies ? p*; Qoe<n el Sonny-bend. 

1 iltle Qaeen of sunny land,

Erases®#—-
і R Talk With » Pawnbroker,

There are two pouts of view to he taken 
of everything—even a pawnbroker’s deal
ing». A womm went into n w, II kept ea- 
tabliehment the other day and asked for a 
loan of $30 on • marquise ring of diamonds' 
rad emeralds. ’That amount was given 
me at Blink’s’ the said, ‘the other day.’ 
‘I will give you $8,’ uid the pawnbrokir. 
That would not do. From • little hag eon- 
reeled in the folds ol htr dress the woman 
brought out Mother ring—n droitt of din- 
monds, we Ьi halt o dozen stones. Twenty- 
“*"/r “ld ÿ» P»wr broker, and she 
took it -I wonder if they could have

lch,X^,î^,’lbewidi “«'■>
•It would not ho worth while fornoy-one

This font soon won him nnputntion in broker** the întêreâted'visitér 'Ь,р*№ 
the Quartier, sed he thought to enhance it .‘^b®re ».• possibility that someone 
by adding an athletic arena to his litt’e ïîve <*ven *,вг вш® she mention-
csfe, in which only nm.tenr.wer. eligible. îîohffi^dSSra ^t^ Ton^nH 

Of course every one know* that in sport- such a ring as* that for »lo or $12 at a 
mg veniacnlsr a man is an amateur until P*no «hop. If a man ihonld make a 
he appears in public for money. practice of giving out as much money as

This strange cri. brais ti tle outward
market it. athletic character. Ned „Щ town „Шрш 7 2мГ KfSftta 
huten to inform yon that hie cafe is the Th« r'“* I took is worth мгКрГ*в<йі 
resort of nthlttes rad not .wrestlers ; thst n0‘ “««-’-New York Tunes, 
athlefios is a gill of nature, susceptible of 
flourishing by reasonable rad methodical 
exercises, while wrestling is a trade to he 
learned by any one who takes the trouble 
to master it. He contends that a man may 
become в famous wrestler without being in 
any way remarkable for strength.

To become eligible for Noel’s arena one 
must be able to lift 180 poind. An ordin
ary nun can lift MO pounds withont ray 
great skill. As soon is one masters the 
feat of holding a bar of fren weighing 100 
pounds nt arms' length the extra weight is 
soon accomplished.
Noel can hold out 870 pounds and Ьм go ne 

safaris 280. During the Franco Remits 
«être he «hit rad peat notoriety by hold
ing an iron bar haring a basket at 
either rad, from which at a given signal 
two sailors—one iraooh sod one Russian 
-««sod, rad io the «trams ot the nation
al hymns, wared the French and Russian

‘fcm.jurity of ibc,, amateur athtotre 

are recoiled front tba bourgeoisie ratherDsj^Mel^di^S.^S

Srt -»00taНот.” ш5гі5£їшїї! « **“ Coresrvwtory re Lte,,.
2L* *УЙГ. ”i»ed 170 pounds Prof. J. J. Godot, Laureate of tb.

Wben mrerUgr b contacted tor in,ht but Ira. 
regard, hitches are sure to follow.

•Tie the female In all forms of

a way that 
passengers could know j0£t 

which one wss referred to ; ind the bril
liancy of this feat was enhanced consider
ably when the brakeman added

The rartioiption of vomen in active 
politics does not seem to hive had the ef
fect of lessoning the bit'erncse of political 
discussion in the present American 
psign. Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Lease of 
Kansas peye the penalty of her advanced 
position and in the beat olbattlo n given nil 
the privilgea of the mete politicin ; rad her 
equal footing with them entitles her to all 
the choice epithets enjoyed by the bitterest 
political opponents in a particularly bitter 
fight.

The question of its wa'er supply hie, 
assumed a etrioue atpect in Paris. It is 
claimed that the reservoirs which supply 
the French capital are entirely too amall. 
They only, at any time, hold water enough 
tor two weeks and it is considered danger
ous to store up even thst quantity during 
very warm weathi r. It is esid.tbat in order 
to obviate all dangt r ol drought during the 
exposition in 1900 two new sources of sup
ply must he found to complete the system ; 
the expenditure of 100,000,000 fiance will 
be necessary.

II there is anything in n name the tiny 
equine recently added to the Walter L. 
Main circus, the other day in Canandaigua 
ia not likely to live to a very old age. The 
diminutive creature weighed at birth eight 
rad n half pounds, is eleven inches high 
and meurtres only eighteen inches from 
the tip of its dainty note to lhe end of ita 
foil, in honor ot ita birthplace it ia trying 
to rapport the name given it.Cansndnignr, 
in re dignified a manner ra possible under 
the circumstances. It seems to he • clear 
rare for the good offices of the 8. P. C. A.

. animal life that
exhibit the tendez est cere and most devoted lore.

Could we look under the surface of many » smll 
ing face, we would discern much oi sadness, tint 
surroundings hide.

Some people, "don't know they're living" till 
they-™ do.d ; .„d thon It Ink., their friend, ihree 
d»y. to w»ke them.

Cynics ue inch o.tbrr through heredity, db 
appointment, or « rough end tumble encounter with 
the world, th.t turned sour, their "milk of human 
kindness."

чмггякгнг*

an un
known number of minutes for refreshments. 
Nottnain fifty ever kiew precisely just 
what time was at their disposal, by the 
brsktman's announcement. But this in
stitution is rapidly nearirg rxtinclion and 
this is due to tte automaio air brake, an 
invtnfcon ol Mr. Westinghouse which, 
with its many advanced improvements, does 
the work of a brake nun in a safer and more 
expeditious manner than the hand brake- 
man was able to do it. Oat of 1,200 000 
freight and coal care in use in the United 
Slatea 500,000 are equipped with auto
matic air brake, and all the passenger 
and mail care, with a few isolated excep
tions are equipped in the same manner 
so that it really teems to be only a question 
of a few year, when the extension of 
this system will he universal.

halt a ctsk of wine.

I As . iumh.de ute the del p.rt or protection 
Iron, ran rad rein .like, re tira doss Iran rapentrace 
tor wrong dotna committed, in.,much re It not only 
■how. regret, but b n itiogn.rd .gnln.t reputetlon.

Yon ora not ".teer dent" ot your berattln, .In, 
withont the helm of determination.

Belter to "mend yonr wny.” thra hove to Snd "n 
w*y to mind "yourself.

It depends largely npon which predominates, as 
to onr present happiness ; contentment or ambition.
A contented man may be ambitious, bat sa am
bitious one may not always be contented.

A "mother's love" Is second only to "divine love." 
"Dlrln. lore" would b«l.r more Incompreh.n 

■Ible but for » "mother's love.”

ËSAgSSStf
. y.ow 1 never knew; 

were she twenty-two?

soonft
f . . poor out

big wine with one hand while be held a bar 
ot iron weighing tw<nty.five kilos extended 
in the other.jffiSSSB**Sô7«reen,redrSraJ.T„inrâ”.”'

Qaeen re ftir re yon.' Mirion Frraklln

:

I,?
і A Giver.
!

The sorrow of the tempted poor. 

She gave to ell who osUed her name.

Ot lore bereft thnl lured the more.

of the innovation not only hre the brake-
man been done away with but the intercala Tim* *' *“riJtY ,1Ul ll'1 wb* citppsd. 
of salety in railway travel have been pro- . raZ^™,b„7„‘te 'h° ‘““k*
moted and recent railway statistics show • I wh л 

'.'Hng Off in ffie number ofraXte 

■ince tbe introduction of the automatic orw“' 
brake, while as part compensation for the I Dm>u ««wlbr then aught tire,., nothing con 
loss ol the brakeman we hive fewer ucid- “T***'
ente quicker time and vealibnle Iraina e, 1,11 в**" •"equally indicatire .1 -ane-s

I çlahL" ore showing It. .wIftnML tb. ntimr it.

J
rf

ЯгФ&ЗІіЗВіВЯВ,'wtiMSXÎSffKm WIU Speak le St. John.

iAydeyof Bertm, The тееУпжаЖье 
at the Mechantro’ Inahtute, St. Jihn, com- 
meneing Monday afternoon Aug. SO, at

Mhoob. Ho ia arid to be an ofoqorakaaa

Ml
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ИЯ ОЛГЯ A HALF BOVMM1GW.

week, ago went into romp for two dnya at І u“,ltro- "tb Iwtoad "hire," H ot a

Bedford from Saturday night until Monday Іге ^* 7” Є”°<
™Tf: » Church parade Dwah.r.gsnlkm'ofo-rmti, dlisr^vl.w.of
was held on the range at which the proies- I!*» *■ at last a rest from this world's cans and 
tante attended ; the roman catholics were worriw‘

Death rvjoicst at each new birth, knowing fell іі Іrf W1 ; An August Pastoral.

■isne

CkSs'SEF
With .«oh a repteroradreptir,

"йжаяаь^йаї?
-СПаЬт BoallMd Іа атіі

І 1
Agent ftTho Telegraph’s petaonal reference to 

the city editor of the Son info, rapacity *° P*’lde UtCT " Bedford. When the .’"T.’ÏLTT" ",k»" •*«• Bhrtrek, ,. 
s, coirrepondont of. newtprper in rafohj &60“" «« «•!« up the oolleotion the d*~‘“u'
city is one ol the most regrettable feature. offioer who •« І»*та tin. duty went JTJtein “• «

rïïSÏÏreïSiSV; ÆSrîSBKSSI?--
etc.” is particularly true in tins eue *° tale nP Ле eolleedoR P’to which the I "0< d*w*’
Newspoper men are not in n position nt all т,І” ”pIied- 'bat he was. The e*
times to write re Ihey think on politics! c°:°n<.1 **ked him U h« "«uid put a half Cr!!k. ' 
nutters, and this has been tho experience •OT"r,iffn *bich he handed him into the I bswasvi "
ol the present editor of the Telegraph .0 stating ot the ramo time that he was | Tn.re.re krekrara._____
frequently, that ha might reasonably ac- *°laS •« pet the same in the other plate I satbitnHim,sine, mre Isreaod todte. Morel 
cord the aame privilege to an opponent in ** Bed,ord 10 which he was going Bnnterbnbm, o, draomire 
• less responsible position. lster.^/Tbe boys were conwratnl.iin., І »,жг<|**^—* vb, Okrtsttetily itend. pre-omtesntlv

— themrelvei that the offietr wre^^ «b. utbssatreottos. 7
Now York stems to be ra exceptionrt|y- gonoroos, hot what « surprise wre in .v~? I.-°,”^7a- *««” k « OzbtUa, b

w«k ral^5!^a*l®r

.

H”rvraC Rxo«relom«To OnretiRam NreSbWvat

гг-Лї'а'п’їігй
ffiyUS№.UÜS«5
from $28.00 to $40.00 each. Thia will he 

and «elect locations. ^

;Pel<«Mamie's bend.
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2йЕйа?й£?вїГ
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■ The “WHY”■ й

ЩKtnle Heonerej of Portland, Me. ep.nl Wodera.

”7 to Ttait M" Коті*..1.
«Mvrain 8phiehiu,N. e.

££:£S£rT£r£:vh°t"t~~~*

Mr-isd Mn. Monroe left I hi, week b, Mootreti 
“ Ьош* * вІкЧП». Soollud.

5‘™ rM"r“d T«~d«j tom Fnderic. .
«ben She been epiedln, the nommer hotidnn. ^ 

bOee Ilebil Bnbbit who ban been enendlnw 
•erernl week! [n the dtp bn,r«.ro«ltoT™3e*

w* hen for

■peut » short time In

»- *• •

Mr Loob Veulent, Mn ti H Veillent end Mise
Mtoüfd M Ï,î°î T*“d “* d» —b.

JZ' * Н*ш‘і -,іи * ,tort
Mr George VsU, Mrs F C V*ll sad Miss Vail o 

C^endOhh, bee. been .peed,., JZZILl 
cHj! d **” j“" r,-Mid* 0,81 e==-d" ere In the

Mien Aille Alllnghem'e Mende wlU be wind to 1 
beer thntebeie rapidly recovering tom the den- I ?♦—<
«rone eu,,irai operation .he onderwenttwo week. I f| '------------------ —- T WM ’.МІНИ......................................«to
I. thedly t^l7*week.rOWn' °' РГО,“’“С* L і І T * P"* mit* Soap,

d*»» ». Bnmlllo» “„і., Иши. « V
end Mro. D.W. McOormeckTretornedthle week I ,

from e wery enceeeefnl fttblng trip op the Mira e ЩГл ШШ
1 I ^Vür f The Best Soep for .*

1 I ^w^®<‘ 4 Both Purposes,

foam

wderш One teispoonful of Tetley', 1, f0Und 
one dessertspoonful of most other teat

WHY?—Because our sealed "імгі-е+е1j
4

ofsoctotr.sed the Isdles worked with a win to make

the on ne nelly elegent dleplny olSowere. 
çnlendpmend mutbeemd dmmydraeto tithe 
Indie, who preeidwl et the booth., end the men, 
lor^rfowM worn by those who patrosissd the 
шЯШ. So much has bees written about the flower 
•how that It would be tiresome to repeat the details. 
The boothsmadeof cedar breaches sad cat tails from 
oae of which home mile caadles were sold was la 
charge of Mrs. Harry de Forrest, who hud as sssist- 
Ш mleswomen the Misses Ws'ker, Misses de 
Forrest. Miss Fnrlong, Mimes Jarvis, Mbs 
^yaolde, Miss Barker aad Miss Domvllle.

I to equal
4«e.' kb La.Said the clerk in the store.

The lady replied, •• I’ve heard that ; 
before;

“Thanks for suggestion, you’ll allow ^ 
me, I hope,

%Ж §

&ГІ
•oo.

«*°™ed horns this •Oo.(IRE conUfn
or other

too.

9 4
sm$:

nn.AWtnT CIYLOH - ■

4
4 I

“d from tbgt mo. 
id before the worth ee (be 

T , Another graduate 
і Jeckwn, the Amerieen. 
lot there era no women ath- 
omung this title, ho raid, 
■on yon except Mine Ath- 
ns at the winter овем 
• ti* wonderful lest of 
with five men suspended 

3n- or supports two little 
on a board on her chest 
Г. T. Herald.

s4 Ж A “To buy
W “That fine FAIRY SOAP."

what I want, Mr. Win. M. DeCnmp ti Hew York 
n ebort lime Ible week.

Mr I В Smith ol Carletoa 
Fredericton this week. '

N

; boo'kh, which seemed to bare 
ouay patrons every eight was presided over 
Ьт Mrs. Cushing assisted by Mrs. Wilson sad MissBest for Bath and Toilet.g

.rtMc.ll, decorated tnblcc, by Mn. B. 
Kellie donee, ee. I.ted by Mn. Temple, the Ml,.., 
Cnebleg, du Mleeee MeLftnghUn, the Mleeee Wee- 
ner, ftnd MUeea Bmlth, Den,, Deri Jeon, Pkgeley, 
Paddington, McMillan, Dunlop, A'lleon, Summell, 
Mnbol Henlngton, Towner, ScotU, HUy.rd.Bete 
end BoMneon.

The week opened with ■ rirer picnic glrei by ecr 
cnlgentlemen ■ Tee tog-WdlUe Murray' look the 
PM, on their pleenent up river eienrelon end nr 
the day wee nn Ideel one . dellghtfal time war 
eptnt, the return being mide by monnllght. 
The perty, which inclaled the mDowing perron, 
wee chaperoned by Mn. Bo,by nod Mn. Me. 
Lood; Mfu Borpee, Min Tnek. Min Dover, 
Мін Furlong, Mile Kithleen Farlong, Mbe Lillie 
Hnrrton, Mini A. Bnywd, Mini N. Kentor, Mi* 
Werner; Mine BoMoeoo, Min L. Borpol. Mr. 
Clinch. Mr. Berard. Mr. Hem, Mr. Kirkwood, Mr. 
Kentor, Mr. done,, Mr. C. Burpee, Mr. Teddy 
donne, Mr. Hftnurd, Mr. Pops.

On Sntnrdny n number ol Brthelsy blcycUnte rode 
np to McCormack'., bad n rail kccrontho river 
where ton wet served before the pert, returned to 
thedfy in the evening. About thlrtr blcycllsn en- 
joyed the on ting.

▲ tow evenings ago Miss Mabel Thomson

IT
?

WELCOME SOAP CO, . ST. JOHN, N. В ;
********** ***ПГЖЖЖЖЖЖММЖЖЖ** milllll»лтнмжлскшт.

•h That In not Commonly 
n Three Waters.

bet or skipjack, as H is 
, is a fish common in the 
id the wateys of the West 
•onth ns Brazil. On the 
found Along Mexico —I 

On our own const the 
fontd in rummer as і аг 
'd ; but it is not cto ,on 
The specimen mention- 

ently in Gravesend Boy 
:e New Tork Aquarium, 
is n very active swimmer 
i confinement ; this one 
re its capture.
:et it not a good fish to 
rather hud and dry, but 
і fish to look at. The 
m wnenbontfon inches 
i had somewhat the np- 
rather, caused by the 
lent of tie scsles, which 
eiy narrow, and deeply 

skin, ind irregularly 
Г fine, irregular, lateral 
в leather jacket’s tody, 
leathtr jacket is very 
apod. It hue slender 
noted snoot. A short 
bn k is followed by n 
which it brake np 
The anti fin also

«■ммммаммгаааі
Mode from vegetable oils 

it possesses nil the qualities 
Of the finest white Castile 
Soap.in Ton a SimUer?

I• • •
Mra. Devld Hodeon pleraurUy enlertnlned e few

pra....,„e, Dr. Porker, Mra. P„k„. loto. 
ти0, н ,70”' Ml” =«“• «b* Bbodr. Ml*
ïïüîwSÏ-Sr Mreri11’ B~-

Bev. Archibald McMorchyof Toronto who ha 
been spending the summer near Batonrst spent 
Tuesday m the city as a guest of Mrs. Ioasc Bar-

If so, you can bet 16 to i that ....m New Corded Wakefield VR 
Leather Skirt Binding

will be all the rage for Pall and Winter Dresses 
. B“Su,e it produces the decided flare and 
durability of skirt edges so essential to an 
up-to-date costume.

“New Corded Wakefield Leather Skirt Bind
ing,” to set property, must be sewn an eighth 
or an inch above the skirt edge to allow for 
any sag in the braid.

tel
far

,,

tainsd a party ol Irionds at tea which was sorredon 
the lawn; later on the guests went for a paddle on 
the water. Among those present were Misa Jones. 
Miss White, Mist K. Furlong, Miss Є. Devez, Miss 
Nan Bnrpee, Miss Louise Bnrpee, Mr. Jones, Mr. 
Pop®. Mr. Hansard, Mr. Bael.
Tmu White ltovM for her home in Quebec next

Mrs. Jrmes Dover who has been piylng a visit to 
Rothesay returned on Wednesday.

Miss Furlong and Kathleen Farlong leave today 
for a visit lo 8t. Stephen friends.

-î

I jvi.

A CAKE-______________

************»®»‘1 1 " ВДЩШ
It Floats.Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sherifle of Ottawa 

8t- John.
,.Mr* Mre* Bl Je»«tt, who have been visiting 

city relatives, have returned home.
Meiers T. A. Peters, T. A. Godaoe and

SUES are visiting SMii (MB Mra. .
•r. snnaa m. a.At all Dry Goode Stores—all Colors- 

Moderate Price.
New Carded Wakefield Leather Skirt Biadlag, patented ISM.

■ •" . I
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Сцв. Thomu Johnson who bra been very 111 la 
improving rapidly.
кіМГ* f‘x^Uln Dibblde and bis daughter, Miss Dib- 
blee of Woodstock were here this week.
JZl' Bt,ph Wltlty wbo has been rUitlng his 
orejher, has returned to his home in Fredericton.

b^"SW1"to*°r ,reder,c:°n-m I Handeome a"d Comfortable; Well Constructed and 
S Z. I Elegantly Finished.

j HE^E TWO DISTINCT STYLES.
Bishop and Mrs. Kingdon and tomiip 

т1сМЄІГ *** b°me *°jrred,ncton from

dtotohsrelaїй/*’D*WillU0fBo,ton,P|nl» tow

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!
xx. ?

The sixth annual picnic ol the Leg Cabin Fishing 
Clnb was held Tuesday at their camp Lock Lomond 
The picnic was a grand success in every way; and 
among the many who attended ware the following: 
Mr. and Mn. Chae. A. Gurney Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. X. Day, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morton L. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. John Karr, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I. Noble, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shaw. 
Stiver Falls. Mrs. Sarah May, Mies Sarah Lawton 
Miss Jennie Smith, Misa Mary G Smith, Miss Eli, 
Cunningham, Miss Annie L. P. Harrison, Miss 
Bell Boss, Miss Jennie Bely «a, Meeen Chas. H. 
Jackson. B.A.C. Brown, G. L. Slipp, B. J. Arm- 
•trong, Jos. A. Smith, H. J. Anderson, A. E. Clara 
8. В Wilson A. G. Hamm, B. 8. Jackeon, J. P. 
Hip well, Thoe. F. Sutherland. In the ladles archery 
competition Mise Bessie Harrison won first prise 
sad Mis. Wsfrttnw toopod. prise, in the Rifle „ 
petition J. I. Noble 1st prise and J. B. Arm trong

MAMMA
t
1 Ready for Use ♦ ♦ ♦Rl

STOWER’S’ “трою» of fialets
"S'CSAt

1 brgeeyeesnd t mod- 
" It is of a purplish 

nt of it, body, but th, 
it of Ti body j, nilvory. 
th. caudal fin, era 
Tim leathmiacket ie

• rt mg, quick nwim- 
alione among iha well- 
pompuo, the moon.

• the yellow mackerel.

w ere here 
the Mira*Lime Juice Cordial

Ш’ Id BWMtenwd to Bwlt Ntoet PMMm

лО HUNTING FOR SUGAR.

: ж
CoUA.G.Dtekimon.Mrs. Dleklnmn and Mrs 

fa “d chUd ofN«» York are spending a

юв.Ь.сCru l to hank will receive callers at her 
Mrs. George Gay and her son master Emery of *<>»•, 80 Stdnêystreet, •» Wednesday, Thursday 

CaUia are hers visiting friends. and Friday, Septeehir Oth, 10th. Hth. 7
Mra.Wtiti»lUtoetist.BtepbM.who b* bran “г'«'Шг..в.ОеТеІже|в«-*о»п «.ra.ed 

vhlllna bera h.e etiirned bomv. *4 * *h°n lae In the cby ^ j
Mt.J.B-eill-pUbv ««.ti to 8t. eteybe, -or. nnd Un-C-B. Allemi, Mr. and Mre. A. « 

•Iter n D'Mieni vhli ti rvUlIvél. PoUnednnd MluePollerd of Le veil, M.ee,, were *'
Mra. Bom.tl Welter, of Moncton 1. her, vtiMnn’ P“” °* wbo vtilnigi. J0h, j

-“ггс^г10 Moncto° * 01 mù“
I J®1, ,ohn nt* Md wife who have been visiting larned trom • trip to Boston.

Mre, Wordon, O ff etrrat, have reived to their Dr- *• »- Bow. end lire. Bowe of AUloboro 
home In Dm Moiner, low.- Me* are ependln, « bv dry. hero.

Mlee Either Colline of Sydney etrrat bee ,one to Mr. and Mn. Obvier В. looker о/ New York 
•pend tbraewoekl wfci bur node Mr. Mn Barra °n » ehort vieil to SI. John and other 
ol Pitersvllle, Qaeens county. province.

Ми. Many and the Misses Edith, Floss!*, and Ми. J. w.
Byrtls Rainnie have returned from their summer are ,n the city.
reeldence et Cempbelltoe. Mr.vnllln. W. P, Wlzbtmv, end Ml.. WInht

Mv Leel. Hnln.l. .pent . ebort time In Bn,court “»» o/CleevvUed .pent pert ol th. .гак ье,Г
M‘" CUmb«"*"1' Ml., Plouey ol

New Haven Conn, an visiting the city.
s„ti"1” /Т" hM returned from Hemp 
МІміЛЇЇ"» Л ЬЄЄП 'Pendtofi »tow week,. 
Miss Mah,1 Smith snpptied Miss Farmers place as
abS^ ta 8U Lnke‘e chnrch darin* the latters

Mr. and Mn. M. F. Scott of Norwalk Conn, 
■pent part of this week In the city.
peJ.' “J*"’ Tttd Msmtiton of New York an 
pending their honeymoon In St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Preicott of Eastport

Add water, and yon have the 
Beer and Most Wholbsoxu 
of Sommer Drinks.fU

Щ '

“STOWER’S” HAS NO MUSTY FLAVORa Pawnbroker,

it* of view to be taken 
k pawnbrokers «leal- 
t into a wdl kept ea- 
day and asked fora 

luise ring ol diamonds 
t amount was given 
id, 'the other day.* 
■id the pawnbroker. 
From a little fcag con
fier drees the woman 
mg—e circlet of dia- 
:en stones. Twenty, 
pswr broker, sndshe 
if they could have 
be said, referring to

vwvsv

Derby haven.

ports of theBaby’s
Own.

Mlllv o( Millerton N. 8.

A Stvlish Dog Cart.A

Will carry Two or Four withMr. Richard Knox spent Sunday with hi, family 
In St. George.

Mr. and Mn. James Dodd of St. George were In 
the city this week for treatment of Mn. Dodds 
•yes.

Captain Hugh Douglas has returned 
George after a visit to tbii city.

Mrs. Barry D. Bent of Amherst was hen last

Mrs. Wm. Prince went to Greenwich last week to 
visit her mother.

Mbs Ida Cole and Miss Edith Dalton visited out
of town relatives recently.

Min May Powers, Princess street, returned Wed 
needay from Campobello when the hae been spend-' 
ing a few weeks.
lately H***” KlD<,ied TUlted Greenwich relatives

Min Fannie Andrews who visited relatives here 
l»tely return* і this week to her home in Staten 
Island, N. Y.

V comfort.*2

S8rlh while for any-one 
one,,' seid the pawn
ed visitor.
ility that romeone 
ue earn she mention- 
doubt it. She wss 
rath. You вів but 
ir >10

Babies like it—it’s good for them.
BABY’S OWN SOAP is
certain in cleansing, so safe, and 
sweet in using. Keeps skin soft 
and healthy. Good for babies or 
old folks. Sold by all druggists.

r

Щ to St.

are In thecity.or >12 et e 
m ihould make a 
la much money as 
he would be loud- 
Jher pawnbroker in 
heir rings on him.
Î Tmhipi

WJ
.pXtob.rt'Lmt'h.t./"'" Q“bM “*
JStEXSEÜÏ 8ирЬ'“№1 * •-“*

Mr. and Mrs. Alston Cashing spent 
in Moncton lately.

Щ ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., MONTREAL.
a short time

füra Semble bra bran vieille, her brother Mr- 
Thomas Gamble of Bnctonche lately.
H^Lîü!d^M.,“ 80011 wh0 hsTe been visiting
Buctonche during the summer have returned home.

Ml* May Clark spent a tow days here lately on 
hw way home to Woodstock from Ames bury Мам.
Wowtiî^k14”'Wllfred Tuesday In

і f4 МГ“ B*rto* e“dr «Bo .pent Terad.j 
In Woodtock u [me ot Mr. and Mre. Jnmra
Jordan.

Min Jennie Peter, t. In H.mpbon, rirlLinr bv 
corah, the Minera Serai, rad Nellie Brain.

B*r*“d “d thmUj u* 
Mr and Mn. T. B. Lavers of St. John are spendtog 
• Uni. Wbiu .ith Mr. rad Mra. Nora Bverati 
"Linden Htixhle," Hunptoe.

IConruiuna ox Вмети Fxna.1

'

et. John.
to ï'jSLtoî Whelple7 01 ereenwkh were

Ml* King of Greenwich spent a short time lately 
with city friends.

**'J‘ W‘ Mont*°mery left Monday morning lor 
New York from whence he will *11 for Pans.

Mr. and Mn. W. 8. Harkins and faaily, who 
have spent *oet of the summer ben, 
week to their home in Tonksrt, N. S.

Ml* Bo wan, who has been visiting friends to 
England, arrived home tola week.

Captain Douglas, B N В, was in the city on his 
way to Montreal.
Mn. Wm. J. Kerrigan and tittle niece, Miss

M*ritim.]A,ent for THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO.sen made for a eer- 
Bomanirm and tie 
noted Evmgeliit 

) meetings win be 
И, St. John, com- 
'«“.Ang.SO, at 
Monday afternoon 
Hr. Leyden has 
•d towns of Межі- 
n Nortbweet, and
■Æ5SÏ
3 en eloquent and 
onbt win be heard

ef Toronto, UmlMd,

OEOROE P. flcLAUGHLlN,
..........WH0L18ALB DKALEB. ПГ..........

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars,
returned this -4ic<.

The Comfortable Bangor Buggy.
cÏKtoih ReidrSt serviceable and comfortable single
an7M^hlUdVuRwa*„^SM 4 Cradk- N0t t0<> ^

For further Particulars and Prices inquire of

John Edgecombe & Sons.

■

U and 13 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B.

Agent for IiOOHLBANA SCOTCH WHISKBT,

WTELKPHONK Not 09S-C*

fi Î?

Ш our special brand. Try it
That nothing succeeds like ; 

success, Is an old, old stoiy, and ■ 
here b another Instance of its !

, truth. Fibre Chamois has been) 
from the start a trustworthy fabric ' 
of sterling merit, giving more than ■ 
full value for every cent It cost ; 
Its worth has been highly appre- • 
elated, and the demand for It has < 
Increased so steadily lately that ! 
owing to that as well as to the 
Improved and extended faculties

йй,жга““"“Н
Popular Price of 25c. a yard.

: 55 '« •«Orb.. » ПЬи Cbm* e mlvuMllv?

ba.?.-t.?..güe ■tTT.rrfffr?, 11 f
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leave from point. 
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kete will be good 
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and including 
•d the retie an
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leaken in 
•rathe country

USB ONLY Frederloton. 3V.

Pel* Island Wine Co’s Wines.
THEY ARE PURE JUICE Of THE ВНДРЕ,

x4*■e- та* їм», ime. ;;*«ye« laeae. 
nraafe of the
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SOCIAL AND PE880NAL___яв-.шш*ш ConstIpgWn
ÜB2 SftliMMMbod too îo£( to’ùtab

ШіmT.d«i^L«2! “Strongest and Beet."—». Ляіпш tram, ж. as. a,

Frys
f “Лий*."

cfflctaud tiro., tarai.
Tb. bnd. .ore », Им) nukitain, о/h..r, I

•S
І Sun J P

PURE

CONCENTRATED
COCOA.

(Mita «Ik. u ir.ta, tritoelw» et tarai.,» їм,
ЬіШІ toil, â: d be.atll.1 bonqeet, of American 
Bwn? rtm, And tatiAtai tau tan. The Md*. 
naM, Mien M tille Areklbnld. von » level, loltat et 
*кЦе tigand ellk, taee ud ribtaa Mamlati*. boe

vire:-Heure O. A. Hell MM. Marre,.
Aeoeg the guute, wbo were eu Itamedlele c 
ntataee, were -Mr. ead Mrs. Geo Ceupbell, Mr. 
eel Mie. J. H. Tréuni ne, Mre. J. g. McLean (HeU.
1er) Mre Bêla (Ріст) Mre. C. W. Wr eu (Spring, 
kill) Мій Bue, Ml» KtUogg (Belltail Mr. ead 
Un. A. C. Pittersoa, Mr. Harry Tremaine (Am
ber.t) Mr. S. B Stout, J D.

The bride's gifts were ta aaotoal elegance, and і 
▼err aamer a. ; fro* tar father, and from the M
fatirer ta the groom, she was the recipient ofperees І еЄе* te his МтЦу and the oommoattr In general, 
of gold, and from Miss Tremaine, Halifax, a pone { °**Р7ІМ ee he did a public petition and being eo 
containing twenty eoverofcas, the groom's preeent I formally kapwn throogboat An oouaty,
was a heavy gold bracelet of a meet nefq ae dufon, 1 be will he much missed and particular* lulhe pros
oraaawnud with a tree-lover's hast, in pearls; to I *7toriucj«reh. of which he-------imsMsai
the brides-meid, e beautiful dagger pin, engraved bar. The fanerai took place on Maeday end 
with Mtee Archibald's name and ibegroom'< mono. ™7 lanraly attended, although two ettae dangh* 
gram. Th* bride's troseean, k meet complete, be* tere have homee In other places, Mihmlfi. la 
tag imported from London, the going away dress Yarasouth Mrs. Sim peon In В 
was of brown cloth, tailor made, whh blaaer Jacket, | They had been speeding the eo 
and ohirt bloase of bias chambras, with this was 
worn a pretty sal or hat of brown straw.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell left by eleven p. m. tralq I The **a«Us of the exsmiaaUons in Mosleal 
of refined workmanship, with V tar a tear of some weehs, going direct to that great Knowledge held at Trialty college, Lcedoa, Sag.
the finest materials to be bad. •) pessere reeort Grimsby Park, Montreal, Toronto, Und, have been received at the Church School tor
are embodied in nnr Ш “* NU*er* Falto wU1 be vtalted. Girls, BdgehlU, Windsor. The tollowtag Is a list of

embodied Ш our latest ̂  | Mr. Percy Bisk t ley North Sydney C. B. Us guest snccsaeful candidates :
at Mrs. McNaughton'i Queen street 

Mrs. Trevis and Mias Fraser Halltox, are guette M. Willett

M«■J pmn Ми™-». tacjlti Int, le*

Hood's
-““'““Pills

B4UF4t тм.і

JdïïttTta&SЯЇІЇЛЙЙ & î*.JT"”"
- Alita»

buAtaulA Oitanu,................ Bntowfc* .Dut
Sâürr.r—«:r

В».Т-'-'-'Еї'ЙТШI.ms»-*m** to.
. - ,*мі«ьД:—Jüa&SSSl -i**-. Ш.

І.ФЇашш,..................................Dartmewth N.* s. I résulta, eerily and thoroughly. *0. АЛ _

The social avast of the week was the garden party Praparod by C. L Hood fo Ok, LowaU, Mass 
slreeby the Hon. Mrs. Montgomerv Moors at | The only Pills to take with Hood’s BanapariBa- 
BeUevue. The day was simply perfection, the saa 
bright bat not too warn. Mre. Montgomery 
Moore received In the garden. It was Indeed a 
t‘J eight to see the tautiftttiy dressed people

qa^t of white and pink carattiousі
were on tl 
OW^sad, 
Bounds h

1Ш
100 PR ZE MEDAU3 Marta Ml

Mrs. J. 
Mends to і 
week. It

AWARDED TO THE FIRM.
•““ktollrtfe,

uuataotmd br tb« tiru.

Mr.Brt

THE’

9 Elegancies,
The targe numbers of Americans їж НаШах. society I ■ .
has been like leaven. It has braced the. Halifax IP ІшІІХіІГІСва and 

ap. Naturally Inclined to dressiness the ф) 7
presence of their fair rivaU tom over the border has І РаГІОЛ^Іап
made them take to finery. The capture of the gar-1 IwvllUll
risen by Uncle Sam's fair daughters has done the І (ф 

, for, ee one gentleman remarked to ms tbs І X 
in V

‘Æsssssr: friendwalking about the pretty grounds, or scattered . _ 
hart and thera fas plot arm q ta groups, whato other», If

•bay parte

Mutual 
Life Insurance 

Company

■the members, played ф 
certainly the hast dreeeed gardentennis. It Dr. Lia*le Behans 1, who has been visiting her

home, left to. New York today.
Mrs. D. Avard Bkkop, who has been the gout of 

ber parents for several weeks,
• Truro today.

onTaudsy”*AU*“01 Llkev,Ue w*x* *» town 

A large

and spent t 
taaeetkki 
aad thegei

The Brot 
with Christ

in Halifax for maaya It would be

f
to her home la

- er with their 
psroam and ware still here at the time of their 
father's death.ri Mrs. Chat 

a<her bea* 
Oatak, ont

•J
of excursion ktt went to Pam- 

boro on Tuesday to attend a launch which 
way failed to

1 і
which was a great diaapoint-■other day, "Every Eng yoo

frient
Rev. В. M. Burn teeadu of tk. Md.!, of at, 

John the Bvaigettst and » large number of church 
of England clergy are to retreat at the parish house

Mia. Juki 
atMrs-Hea 

Mr. and 1

Moore was to gray silk; Mrs. Brektne wu to black 
amd yellow; Mtao Daly to a vary handsome 
of gray aad bine. Miss Henry looked extremely І Щ 
well in yellow end brown. Mrs. Leach wore grey Ж 
and pink; Mrs. Crichton was in bins. Mia. Willis Ш, 
wore a beautiful drew of antique gray satia; her I S 

to green, which, by the (ф ■ 
way, seemed to be the favorite color. Mre. Tre- X 
mains wore blech; Mrs. T. Twining wee to white; V*
Mre. Cotton wore e very handsome dress of yellow (ф 
and brown, ae also did Mre. Stalre-Doftas. X

Lewie Morrison deserves much from Halifax. He V® 
la the only pereon who takes the trouble to come ф) 
here. Other companies happen along; h% however 
gives us the best be has. And, with tow exceptions, ” 
ft k the only chance we poor people have of seeing J 
a metropolitan piece put on in a metropolitan 
■er. About hie production of Feast I need say 
nothing; it was perfect. The change in the cute І ф'
wu a grand lmprovement,for Mr. Whittlesey could /^vAAm Ж Ж Ж u au аа^
hardly have been better. Ол Wednesday Mr. Мої- >5'>5*5"5''S^#\5'w2(s)
Vison produced -The Indian" to a crowded house._____________________________
I think he made a mistake in producing this play
here. We are brought too much into close ooitact | --------------------- -------------------------------- ,
with the noble red
Therefore many of the situations appeared to ns In

rarmges m ,
1 at Mr*. F. A. Litrenoe's. л

Mrs. в. P. Nelson gave a delightful party last I B. Parker...........
m |K I Mcodv .veole. In Іюпог ol bar іемі Ml* Alta, д ninhüta'."'

Дї Md«.a, Boatoe, titer tard, dude, ... kept l.DtidПІЇТГ...
WJ I ap lato the smal. hours. Ти guests were : I M. Parker...........
S) Mn e««rl.j. Mi»» Blmlor, Mb. Snook, Ml»
Vx McMellea, Mu due Crowe, Minn W. P. McKay M. Franon........
•I k. а діЬоо, в. в. вг.ь.», w. sspuc, r. I ........

’ Ss£5srShris
§Ш1»И іаіі aat| ■S5ss5£i:.-“

аї'їьгі**— - — SMïSEraaftb;
s“d",tata.=.l°.1L«o,r'u,l: Mtau^dT “•“^“Cbudlta, who bat tek.nhonor. 

Wtikeratmt. W*dd”U' ti Trinity Colleu, 1.1п,ш DorckMti. N. B„ ti 1.

і ?• •и:,ьш •****>***
devoid of entertainment, for at Bavenswortb Mrs* Amon* the Jewors, Halltox claims Mary F.

musicale, followed by a delightful sunnnr тьп.. Режгеов» • while the Rev. Edward Boy of 
pruT ta.M. £ i7oL^™7^., Z P~T.h-«b.uUtitadlu UUhl.d..,h

I gins, Mias Maggie McCullr Miss Anal* наГяіі І ®r*ce I**®1 the highest number of marks 
MU Lilly McCelly, MU|7Mery SetborUid MU “°** “,,ЬШ «ьи “>• p-u Betiloe In the ro

Btcelow, РІ ÆSÜ C”We’ W' M*CK“‘i''S' <"rhM“ to onpltin thtilo ieh.U

HÏÏLV- D”,d-“d
Dame rumor hath it thsfM I»., uu.ur an lender the close supervision of the assessors,

lar young society ladles a ill desert the circle hire **** “*we" “* wrttten b7the «ieientt and pupils, 
and goîo No«t ВуГеу СЧ Î ”* < ~llec^. realed and transmltttd to ths anthorittm

I Mr. and Mis W. C. Ambrose and Mre. M. H.
Ambrose lift on Friday last, lor Bakersfield. Call 
fornia, where Mr. Ambrose to stationed, as resident 
engineer of the Southern Pacific Railroad.

Мім Lilly McCuliy, soprano soloist of the first 
baptist church, Providence, В I, delighted every- 
one who beard her in solo last Sunday in 8t. An 
draws church. Mke McCuliy during a short stay.
ш ,own to » geest at her sisters Mrs. Harvey Kents. I oJ®?l0?IBB,e *• for sale at Amherst by H. V 

Mks AUce Nelson leaves tomorrow for Bridge- , 7,]_ „ 
water, where she will visit friends ere her retnrn to v Aüe- 2»-Meet aU the gaiety of thk week has 
Boston. been for the benefit of the yoang folks still in their

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Yuill and family have re- "teeBS‘' wbo й -d holidays drawing to a close all too 
turned from their outing in Plctou. 10011 ■ About twenty five ware in the party who

Mr. and Mre. Hemeon are receiving congratula I droTe to fh* Experimental Farm on Thursday even- 
Horn on the birth of a baby glrL I lngtathe care of Mrs. J. B. Uses and Mn Monroe.

Mise Ethel Stuart is visiting her aunt Mrs. I. W Mr Yorest received a hearty cheer for hk kindness 
Snook. * M the party started for home.

Mre. Blden gave » small dance on Friday evening 
for Mka O’Donnel who has been visiting lit— Bides 
for a week.

Tae Misies Grace and Fanny Pipes entertained a 
number of their young friends on Monday evening 
dancing was prominent among the amusements en
joyed, and m usual the evening was most pleasant- 
ly spent.

Mrs. (Dr.) Putman of -Yirmin A is the guest of 
Mbs Pipes.

Mrs. A. W. Foster and little sen of Bpringhlll are 
visiting Mr. and Mn. Pride.

Mrs. Clarence Lowe returned from Tldnish the 
first of the week after a lengthy stay.

Mr. and Mre. John Hickman of Dorchester are 
gneetsof Mr. W. D. Douglas, Victoria street.

Mrs. B. D. Bent spent stow days in St. John.
Mrs. A. D. Monro gave a small whkt party on 

Friday evening for Mka Aggie Munro who enter, 
tatned charmingly.

Mbs Georgle Sntcllfl i went to Port Greville on 
Mbs A. McKtn. 

non left for Matiagaah where ahe has t«ken a school 
both young ladle» will be greatly misted daring 
their absence.

On Satnrd .y Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pride returned 
from a abort wedding trip to the capital. The bride 
looked exceedingly neat and pretty in 
of brown cloth and the new groom appeared happy 
m a king. This week Mre. Pride is receiving at her 
home on Havelock street. Her reception gown is 
a styl'sh comblnatioj of pale yellow crepon aid 
satin that is most becoming, Mks Ada Black assist- 
ed her on Monday and on Tuesday Mis* 
Maggie Christie was in attendance. The popularity 
of the happy young couple has been tolly sabstantt- 
ated by the large number el cotilr presenttieoelved,

Marks TO-Pass. See.
Intexmsdiates.

Bav. V. E. Harris will leave last of the week to 
attend the synod at Winnipeg.
Mr. C. 8. Cameron received yesterday the sad 

news of the sadden death of hk brother in Yu. 
month.

Dr. and Mrs. Hewsen and Mka Heweoa have 
returned from their trip to Yarmouth.

• • Mark» 88-Hons. Boo.

- " “іЙГвГ
Pres Bee.

.. " 74 -Pass Sec.
of New York. 

Richard A. McCurdy»
PRESIDENT.

v: : R- Mr. end Me 
Mr.Jamei 

In Jenny eft 
Mr.Edwa 

friends of hk

Sister, Mlm Howard,

b "МАГк.Ю-Ши^8«!.PRICE ft SHAW .... “ 73-Paw Sec.
tta shore of IPUQWABH.CARRIAGE BUILDERS. ft!;

Miss McCurdy of Truro, took ckarge of her 
•ehool on Monday.

Mr. Cunningham of Tttanagoncha took charge 
of kls school on Monday.

Mka Maud Bent want to Fort Lawrenee to take 
charge of a school at that place.

Mbs Smith returned to tar home in Dartmouth 
on Thursday last.
^Mlw A. McLean of Truro lavishing Misa Martha

Mks M. McCall am, who tae been vkltlng Mre. 
J. H. Math won returned to her borne la Truro on

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brown returned from » very 
Pleasant trip through pape Breton on Friday.

Mks Annie Cooper, who hw boon visiting the 
Mieses Bent returned to her bom ln Bpringhlll on 
Saturday.

A most enjoyable time was given by Mke Annie 
Woodlock on Monday evening. The

Mks Mary
«enoerettal} ;.<

MeSTATEMENT.
For the yeu ending December B, MW.

: Dr. Frank
BT. JOHN, N. B.1

sphere Dr. Blfoe.......•іe,Y

й I..... lasats«MretiuSTSaSnS
Mre. Mourn 

port the gueei
.

of the Mick-Mac ulbe.
aregnoottofl 
at Oak Bay.

lov.Wlwh 
day tare vielti 
the greet of В

their ladicrous tight. It was a magnificent per
formance given by Mr. Morrison. His make up as 
an Indian was perfect; as the educated Bex I 
thought he was better than the savage Bed Father. 
It was a difficult piece for the rest of the company. 
Mke Roberts' part does not salt her. She looked 
very well to the two first acts, but not to the.last

P

I «*_to holdo. .too. or.

::::;::;з2ТЕЇЙИа
K m Mre. Edwin 

Herbert Barn 
Mbs Hereto 

Tkaoday InEa 
Dr.Doiasta. 

tend amodiée] 
Mr. W. V. (

two.
ball, and to aay everybody had a good time would 
be putting It mildly. The parlor
arranged far those who did not tip the light fantastic
toe, to ефу themselves with other 
The mask was excellent, and will long be 
bored by the large number present, violin, bv Mr. 
Jw. Murrey; tanto. by Mr. Pitts and organ bv Mr. 
Fred tiratton. Among those present were: Mrs. J 
Ledden, Boston. Mrs. McKenzie, Mrs. Bekch, 
Truro; Mrs. Hicks. Ml* A. Gillie, Mka Chktalm. 
River John, Miw GaOdanoa, Mi* Smith, Miss A. 
White, Plctou. Mke Humphries, Spraghil), Mre. 
P. A. Woodlock, Mrs. H. B. Robertson, Mere*. M 
Walsh, W.M array, Spring hill, O. Mien, New York 
T. 8. Bjgere, Amherst, F. M. Brown, A. Bather. 
Und, Btellarton, E. K. Gilroy, B. Gttilderson C. 
H. Black, Wm. J. McLeod, Dr. Foster, North 
Attleboro, Frank McLeod. J. Gratton, Plctou.

Misses Fraser ol Hopewell are visiting their skier 
(Bev.) Mrs. A. D. McIntosh.

Conductor W. J. Bow and Mr. J. Gratton spent 
Sunday in town.

Mr. Peter Slode and Miw Gertrude Mode spent 
Sunday in town.

t» Mr . Stairs Dallas bed ж bicycle tea on Thors- 
day, to see the illuminations on the lakes the night 
of the regretta at Dartmouth. Mrs. Brskine had s 
bicycle tea at Herring Cove on Thursday. The 
old-fashlone 1 picnic to completely out of date and 
everything must now be a wheel.

Mre. Daly had a very enjoyable "small and 
early" last week at which a large number were

A Urge dinner picnic will be given on the west 
side of the Arm on Tuesday.

A camp fire was given last evening at MacNab'a 
by the combined garrison of that island, which at 
present consista Ola detachment from the Berk
shire, the Crescent and the Royal Engineer». It 
was a lovely evening, perfect for an al fresco enter- ! 
t dement. It ww very much еф ed by all pre
sent, and no accident occurred to mar the harmony 
of the occasion.

Mrs. Clark і on and Mrs. Car le ton Jones: returned 
from England this week.

A farewell dinner was given at the Halifax clab 
on Thursday evening of Ust week.to Major Trot- 
man, A. P. D , by a number of bis friends. Major 
and Mrs. Trotmaa leave today lor E igUnd.^ Toey 
will be stationed at Bheerneas.

The Wanderers gave an "et borne," to open the 
new partition. The window given by Mrs. Dallas, I 
mother of the president, has been much admired.
I bear rumors that the Wanderers proposed giving 
a dance for the purpose of raising fonds.

ажйг““-1
ВшшВомш, f 
C. E.Soaufxu» J 

J- A. JOHNSON, "•EÜÂSft.CURES № 
Diarrhoea ^ 
Dysentery 

Couc Cramps 
Ою lera. Infantum 

сз®?»М еІІ-$дз 
Summer Єомрьаі m 

ii\61|ildra\ aiGulfo

°1 Trinity College U London, for examination and MkeCtore j 
Visiting tar frt 

Mbs Ai 
Yoogtogwatt, 
boro. Nova Soi 

Mr. and M 
Leon, ofCleve 
Mrs. Elevall 1 

Miss Kittle 1 
sister, Mre. W 

Miw Dora G 
Bltiff lake.

Miw Alice I 
Mks Mai tie Hi 
Hartfirrd, Conn 

Mre. George 
fog friends inB 

Mi. and Mre. 
of friend from I 
lakes above Pr 

Mbs Helen F

The issors for ElgehUl were the Van. Arch 
deacon Wwton-JoBM, Вictor of Windsor, aad the 
Rev. Canon Yroom, Professor of King's College,И ЛЖВМЖЯТ.

m
K lli «

9 і
PRICE 56«

-

і Mrs. McKenzie and Mrs.
'SEÎKtaMAmtaiSî?;

Beitch of Truro are 

spending a few dgys InRichя WINDSOR.and

Monda81" МвИГ oi BuU*rt0° ww la town on 
Mr. S. tilers ol New York to in town.

uM.,ittJd5.8hd"№Md"
^Messrs, Wm. “ “

iPnoeasss ft for sale in Windsor at Knowles 
book store and by F. W. Dakin]

Aco., 20,—Windsor hw had a musical treat dar
ing the past week in the organ recitals given in 
the method 1st church by Mr. R. A. Gay 1er of 
Brook yn N. Y. whose deligbtfnl ploying k some
thing which has not been listened1 to by a Windsor 
audience since the Umented departure of Mr. W H. 
Watte. Mr. Gayler ww assisted by MkrStand 
soprano, Mr. F. A. «.and tenor, and Mr.B.B. 
"•bin baas, Mias Shands beautiful voice ww heard 
to very good advantage la the selection "ГЬзп 
Char sting Bird" |which was given on the fl.s1 
evening *• well m to hir other eoloe and the trio 
"On Thee Each Living soul awaits" from the 
"Creation” in which the oher parts were well taken 
by Mr. Stand and Mr. DakU. Mr. Gayler*a 
select ions were all so en) .yable that it k hard to 
say which ww liked best. This gen 
certainly very good natnred as he

or other of the churches here almost every 
— I Sunday although he Is supplied to he taking a 

vacation and it is to be hoped that those who had 
the pleasure of hearing and singing with him are 
gratified for the privilege. Should he return to 
Windsor on a future occasion he will be warmly 
welcomed.

I Bev. Mr. McDonald of New Brunswick to in town 
the guest of hk sister, Mrs. Uihman. 

і Мім M. В Ugh of Halifax is visiting Mrs. Geo. D.
1 Geldert.
1 Mri Hensley to in town with her eon, Mr. Chas 
I Hensley.
/ Mr and Mrs. McKtttrick of Lunenburg spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Geldert.
Frida* MoUle oi Trnro wee U town on

I Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Stuart of Dartmouth spent 
Sunday to town with Capt. and Mn. Norris.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Dimock »nd family, Mu«
•» Geldert, Mr. and Mrs. В. H. Trap well and children, 

Mr. and Mrs. F.W. Dakin, the Mlww DakU, Mr. 
J. G. Dimock, and Mr. Phil Dimock

Nutty Mre. FredS 
Maw., to visit 1 

Mrs. Hopklw
H. Board man.

Mrs. Fredric 
Tuesday e venin.

Mr. W. H. C< 
toff Boston.

Mrs. William 
to Boston, harts 
QMki Florence 
vklttoff friends I 

Mre. У. A. V 
bury have rehu

I their tameThat is another dietieguish- 
iog point gbou' Pan-dried 

. Rolled Oats. Pan drying 
is the only natural m nhod 
cf preserving the flivor 
There’s a drlunui certain
ty about Pan-dried Rolled 
Oats
varies in its richness. Try 
your grocer for them.

The Tillsoi Company, Ltd4
Tllaooburg, Ont.

High Grade Cereal Foods.

TRURO. Blewerta and _____________

HI* Liai. T.uta went to Sukrllta « Tn«d»y.

Tewdav.
Mks McArthur of 

days in town.

Ed. Sleweru of Boa-

Ang. 23 —Mrs. H. C. Blair gave a very pleasant 
evening lait Thursday. Dancing and cards 
Among those wbo enjoyed Mrs. Blair's hospitality 
were Mrs. G. H. Blair, Boston. Mrs D.:C. Blair, 
Miss Belle Crowe, Mbs Jean Crowe, Misses Stoo 
ffeld. Miss Carrie Longhead, Miss Agnes Putnam, 

ay, R. B. Graham. J. 
Stanfield, H Stanfield, W. B. Longhead, W. 
Crowe, J. Crowe, W. R. Crowe, Arthur Putnam, 
Maitland.

spent Tuesday at

Sack ville on Tuesday, 
lew weeks tan, re- 
Attleboro Мате., on

D-irtmoeth is spending a tow

F
i.

TEABERRYÜ
TEETH

p The fl ivor never
if Maitland, Mestre W.P. McK

OR AMD MAN AN.

Aue. 25.-Mr. and Mre. Sloggett of Holton, 
Maine, returned to their home last Monday, after 
spending the Ust few weeks tare.

Mrs. W. F. Todd and Mre, Bolton returned to «. 
Stephen on Wednesday.

Meson. G. H. and F. M. Covert of New York,І HAMLESS 
CLEAtlSIftC
ZopESA-(MEDICAL fo-

TOftOMTO tec.

Pro lessor Wl 
college, New Y 
wkh his mother 
and the Misses ' 

Miss Marjory 
weeks with her і 
tamed to her ho 

Mbs Emily M 
tar mother, Mre 

Mke Bonny c 
Mke Ellen Nelet 

Mre. John Boll 
during this week 

Mr. and Mre. 6 
city are geests ol 

Mr'. Alton Hay

Yesterday shone gloriously bright for the brides. 
Fern-Hill, Halltrx road, the residence of Principal 
and Mrs. J. B. Calkin parents of .the bride, was 
the scene of the first marriege at half put 
fire in the afternoon. The event 
quietly solemn I e ;d. The immediate relatives and a 
few of the most intimate friends of the families 
being present. The bride MiesC. H. Calkin wore 
a charmlnr gown of white silk lustre, trimmed with 
chifion and ribbon and curled a beantital bouquet 
of white roses. H:toe of the valley and maiden hair 
fera. The bride, and groom^Mr. George Wilson, 
Plctou. were atfended only by a tittle maid |Mks 
Jeu Patterson, netce of the bride who were a pretty 
frock of very light dreeden silk and earned a large 
hoaqaetof white rose bod*. Tae appearance of the 
handsome parlors wu mac i enhanced by the protS- 
gal display of flowers b Ah cat and potted.j The 
naptial knot was qnlckly lotted ; by | ttaj; Ber. 
Thorns* Camming sseststed fby 
Carson

Saturday to res.

і
!- r! r**jJ^|bS2S&fik 52їЬ agism of

ansst of Mrs. James McLaughlin, returned to her 
home on Saturday.

Miss Maude Hutchinson of MilUown, Me., be 
ffMrt of her sUter, Mrs. L.C. tiaptiil.

Hr- “4 Mr*. William Pettra oi St. John have 
spent the last few days tare.
C-e-McVey of flt. auphu к a geest of Mre. L.

Mas.er Arthur Oovast returns to Both way, whan 
I wJl re» a DM his Studies.
Mrs. 6. P. He «ton spent a few days tost week In 

las port.

m Bev

EH
1-Caa-

Both Stores/It isn’t '
HIRES-
. Rootbeer

"<-iP

mщ]
Hâve just received 
ft full line oi . . .

7 to Calais.
Mre. Walter M 

ant visit to St. Jo 
Mr. GUdertW. 
Mks Marjorie 1 

to Oxford Marne, 
wanks with tarée 

Mr. W. L. Bla i

his brother Dr. F 
Mr. F. B. Livb 

on a business trip

MUNYONSI Bev. George 
brothir-to-Uw of tbel bride; aflr. 

Mr. ud Mrs. Wilson had received the 
gratatotioBS «f аЧ present a very recherchl r 
wai served. Mr. andJ|Mrs. Wilson took the right 
o'clock train for Pictoe their future home, hosts of 
fritads and acq lain lances tare regret Mrs. Wilson's 
removal from Trnro, as aha wu universally ee 
teemed, both to church ud social gclrclei, and 
Plctou is to hi cosgratulated on her advent.

Long before right o'clock toit evening, «. Johns' 
church wu crowded by thoee anxloes to • 1 tunes the 
marriage of Andrew Campbell, barrbterïand at. 
tiruy at law, eldest sob of George Campbell Esq , 
and Misa «sache Tremaine only dugh er of Wj
H. Tremaine, CL E.

The church decoration! were handsome and very 
unique, palms awl pitted plants were disposed to 
profusion about the chancel and Jfrom’ every post 
ud vutage poitt possible pampas plantes In every 
variety ef color were waving. The pampre plumes
I, a new feature lia fl irai .decoration here ud 
Messrs. Suckling ud Chau are to be congratulat
ed on the effect.

The bridal party wu prompt, their approach be
ing heralded by ajoyfal peal fro* the belfry ns the 
bride and party entered the church, the orgu rug 
tart, under Mr. E. B. Smart's skillful manipulation
........................weddlag march. The groom ata

Mr. Robert Campbell, New Glasgow, 
•tawed tore tae vastly ud joined them at the 
altar. The

1

Standard of the World> ’j ■>

Hi- 1 REMEDIES.j.
returned on

Monday from Aberdeen beach, where they have 
been camping oat tor a week or two.

Mbs Norsk Hensley of New York was to town 
last week the guest of Mr. ud Mrs. Chas. Hensley. 

Dr. F. W. Ryu b in Halltox thk week.
Mr. Lawrence McCaltom who has bun spending

1-,№ЙЙКв,їягйвґ "• I Ïy"." 2S£à2£S ï

Monday’s “Bloenou."
Dr. ud Mrs. M. A. Curry of HaHfag 

town over Sunday.
Mr. J. D. Medcalfo of Yarmouth wu in Windur 

for a day or two thk week.
Miss Kent who spent the winter with her sister 

Mrs. John A. Smith, returned to Truro tost week.
for. GVo. D. Geldert has gone to Toronto ou a 

basinets trip.
Mr. end Mrs. A F. Stand returned juterday 

tow» Halifax where they have bun spending a kw

mmmmmW ». I it Her Expression Alone 
Tells That...................... Mi

lock, are visiting 
Bftre Dr. McKe 

b eujoytog a well 
Mr. ud Mrs. E 

have been eajoyto 
, Mks Sara Nicht 
Hghttal visit to tin 

Mr. aad Mrs. Jc 
•4 to town after al 
at the Ledge.

Mr. Lewis Dex* 
he spent Jane and

W. C. Rudmai Allai,A GOOD CUSTOMER IB LOST*
Ж[ “"«ИІОВВМ, U КІЧ It. 

A»d H KINS 8ГЕККГ (WK8D. 6I.J0H*
0

шаг Ask year Grocer or Druggist for it. .tag

THE 8ME MAH, cyclesWell Dressed PRIITlia ESTABLISHMEIT
FOR SALE.

Uta » Kt kMk« pi*. I» tk.

•ally clothed.
Mr. J. C. 8lapses of Pennvslruto to to town.
Mbs Margaret WtltoM reaoy friends congratulate 

tar on tarsucous fa the examination in meeie hold 
■< Trimly college, London, England.

Dr. McKinnon of New York wu to Iowa thk 
veektiMfOutof Mr.and Mrs. B. Norman Dhaock

Mre. EN. Dlmock ud Mrs. Kays returaed tost 
week frare Lockaport.wtare they have hua spend- 
tog several weeks.

Tta death crStariff .Селг/ which 
veiyeeddetiy ^‘ “ “

ШШШітаййй чю POCKET
DISTRESS AINewest Désigné 

Latest Patterns.
io

alike.
“Ol »oic thu btMthed o'K

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
V.tatatattateot

«Г--------------------------------------- Ik. Mil brtal dta»T,
P •* "*».*• «MkMFMF.tktaltatapra- 
тШ Ь, ЯшЬШ Шітть 
J* “Г -«• «m і. to. tow, to.* n

wm to enter

A I. OANPBELL, Merohsnt Tailor,

64 fiarmale Straat.
OLtat door taoatb oi Kin,.)
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“«-ьи. F]I sti fte

ôe tires! OFK.D. C. and I 
Km D. C. OO.t Lit
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For Your Health
DRINK

BEIL FRUIT SHOPS
Strawberry,

Raspberry,
Glngerette,

Lemon, Lime Fruit.

MADS ONLY BT

BROWN & WEBB
HAMEPAJE, NT. 8,
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ж*." 7№8 «*• ШТЯГЯМЯ AMD OAX Ala. Mn. Prod Hill and Mu. Ji 

Lubeo, Maine.
Hall are vis Ніж* Bmt. Ж Ihmj and Mr*. Bamsay ката returned

ЧЙЕ1Z. L-Z - -
buk boird ride to lie "Ban. Held" on Ml,, I taTltt< ** "*"* ***■ **■* Mn. Cribeut ud children tun returned to

Ôteiud'^ta'jmJfotoe' tunW^Zdto^jlid" C,“k" “* °“ldn” Tta M.U. WUbur of etredlie vtoHod u Mr,. W.

и,г°ш- e*°'n Dow*“ ui w“ ** •— «•’ .ho h* tun П.Ш., t„

SSSSSweek. It a moat nlaaiant ontin» and І Ьмг шш* I 0e,ra<0 Brar lwo eonUls *P«it with the Mimes ram cook.«™Uj ntoS " Mr.J. a. Abbott ol Moncton -pu. 8nd„ to

Mr- Kphrixm 0. ftotco, tnrtted e porty of grin!* ІгшШь^т^іга tZ y..^ * £?? 10 1 ‘0Wi- 

и^ю^.мфк oid.j. .mi,, rtutu '“
IkorîStek’riіЇЇлЛҐ’ЇЇ*tie А^^Гш MteÎÊte вга“ThlH”Ь" *“•

ЛГІ^ЛГЛІЇЇ! MotuBred Hill Ьм retnrned ft,» 8t. tov.

tad the gtneroasfty«4 tbelr hot. MeeeM _ . v _
He Brotherhood of St. Audnwt In eourofron І**к’ *bort,p*”t

wte^Bri^Cinreh we enjoying in excursion to St. I dnring^te^wnk^ ^ ' G'“d M““

ÜE f-1* MS

a Pleasant Pointer for Particular People
who want to Pay Popular Prices

for Pure Wines.

PRATED
da
tum.

.ion In h, raREDNCH T R eÎtx "" “"b'hb‘d ” ,hcWe are pleased to chronicle the birth of a dangh 
ter at the borne of Mr. J. Harry Hutchison.

Mr*, dh rwood and children of Providence B. L, 
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Powell are 
now visiting Mends inNova Scotia.

Mr. and Misa Scott of St. Jobs who have bean 
«per ding the simmer here have returned home.

Miss Annie Lynch and Grace Roberts of Colling 
wood Oht, visited friends here last week.

Mr. High Cutler ol Cocagne spent last Sunday in I

sellingnow

iitual
isurance

PURE FRENCH WINE AT S3.001AN0 $4.00 PER CASE
oi th !TJUan, b0ttles~fqual 10 апУ of the $6°° or $8.00 Wines which are selling 
on th-ir label and not on purity, quai ty or merit. “
wH.We have Zer 2C'T d '2ЄПЯ of Chret- Bergundy, Sauternes, Ports and Sherries 
which we are selling at above prices. All guaranteed to be perfectly pu e and imported 
dirtct from the vineyards ol France and Spain. P °

1Мя. Скагім C. Grant gave ahome a few mUeà'^tow I IVOODBTOOK. I Mrs. baas Carter has returned from hir sister

ШаЦ, <* the river bank, Tuesday afternoon, for I r 1* for safe in Woodstock by Mrs. I Affe“’* weddtof-
the pleasure other little daughter Leila and her I *°Q‘ Mrs- Vetal Bourque and children have gone to

Aire. 17.—Mias Lucie Leighton spent Sunday in I New Bed,ord where ‘hey expect to reside in future. 
Mn. John Avtcptt, gave a meet pleasant picnic I ol St. Andrews. We are pleased to see Misa M. B. Foley ont

■I Mrs. Henry Baton’s oattaga on Tuesday last. *• T. AHan Dibbles and his daughter Mias Maud І ж<тІВ s**r ж few ”*екі ‘Hnass.
Mr. and Mrs.Freak Johnson left tor their home I Dibble# left Monday for St. John. I Mn. H. H. Jamas and Mrs. W. H. Irving and

• I Mies Mabel Phillips is «pen ling a month at St. I chVdren droTe to Shedlac on Saturday.
. I Andrews. ' I Mn. Fitzpatrick and Mrs. Finch visited Mr.

Goddard last week.

MCI

npany
AUbZrMdrlu atandlfl. urind frqjn Munirai oe ,

TMuduj uuueln, .ud wue tku pmt of' hi. fttand. I Ml* MurOlirke nturad from Ammburr Hu.
Mr.md Mn. John Bloch. IHdu,. nhe rant, lew duye in 8. John ud .u

Mr. Jura L. Thompoo* ir. H Yi.HU, reUtire. «eompunled hom. bj h« molher Mn. CUrl who 
k Hum, ckj, Now Jnray. Ч»» ттигої week, t* BL John. I Ace. 25.—Mr. ud Mn. P. Rockwell m тіїШп,

Mr. lAwerd Moore took eperty of топ,, 1*11м, I Ml.. Jmnle Hull of». John uth. ,oe.t ofMtn I Mn. Chort*. Rockwell.
Mood.afM.due,htm th. Мігмо Jraphloo nod I dmOoir. Mb. Appoilj of New York 1. Yleltln, *h.r .lfler
▼mo Moon, for o bnehbo.nl ride, and plonle on I 7«wrobl. Archdroeoo Moolm ud Boy. Mr. 1 W. E. Porter.
«. rbor.nl lb. Moor.1. mlUa Ukn, or Thnrrdnj I ®"**tof Prorqu. III. Me., left lj ToMdoj*. C. P.
afternoon, A I B.ior Wlnnlpe,, to nttend the C ol *. Sjnodmeet. | errlvid bom. Imt week.

Mb. MorjBorard noon moot doll^itlol oorpot I loithorY. 
duo. ottb. homo of her (Tundfrlhtr Mr. Ж. C.l M"- воогці Milch.ll bit Tond.; for HL At.

drew, «hurt .be will .pend 
Dr. Prat L Blutr ud Mr. W. w. lustra, wont I Mr. Є. H. Horrbon rot™ 

to fTodorlcton Tootorduj for . brief wl.lt, Thor will MtUdor trip-
aborpudodorta 8V John before tb«r retoro. І _.“Г'ТЬ*,“ M. Jo», b ipoodle, kb hodden le | kina.
■ten Dr. suit *01 be the ,nmt of Mr. B. W. I St"uJohe “* Wnuooroluul coontr. Mr. John Compbell ntoroad on Solordor from в

Mr. nod Mn. Wilfred Compbell of 8L John ip.nl I few week', whit to Weymouth.
Mre. ЖеШе Coir Uneo^e*. lewd vein Bm. I T”w,»7*” Wo^riocb. A. B. Colklo Brq. loft rutotdar fcr a wlitt I,

fun tteinmt ofeen.nl end Mn. Smith. Mr. nd Mn. Bertoe Beedr of 81. Job» spiet | Tnro.
Mro. JooBb W. Moon and Mb. Bebeeco Moon I ten the root, of Mr. end Mn. Jom.r

mîw York. CELL.AwiHJLKENTTILLE.

A. McCurdy*
1SIDENT.

El »
ol*rfMn. John Redden and daughter, Mn. Archibald

ШШMr. Shi raton and daughter an at the Aberdeen. 
Mtaa Mary Reggies formerly ofKentviUe, is vis 

Wag at the "Cbesti uts”
Mr. K. Sutherland left yesterday for Ottawa* 
Misa May Patch, ol Halifex Is visiting Miss Gcf-

Цшм]12Wl

LTEMXHT.

ding December SI, 1«M.

some week*.
nraed Monday from his 1

і
SSL1,000 00,

1
Mrs. and Miss Newcombe ol Boston are visiting 

Mn. Joseph Baton.
і j.v-j a.-,. . . , Mn. Wick win and fneads who have been visiting

1 spent Sunday-and Mon- oftbelr fc*eds 10091 PlewnUy at a drive whist here, left on Saturday last lor Yarmouth, 
daybara visiting friends. During hit stay be was P«<7 « TuewUy evenmg in honor of their guest Mr. and Mn. Gibson and five children recently 
the guest el Bev. 0.8. Newnham at Christ church I ** " Boee *tBeL ТЬоИ Prteent wer* Mr. and Mis I arrived from Scotland, are at the "Chestnuta”

«.«te.aYuv.briririvtekfrtoU Mn І ЯЯЖЯЇйЙЙЇІ ibS-e ^-Uto^UtoKutrUtotok.
Dmtert Berard to Punirai Md*. I Chub. Peikbn, Mr. ud Mn. Cui Kricb.m, Mn. Jobe T. Bobbin ofNew York b riririo, her

Mb. Beud.Wztreed Mb. Ethel Johran mini M" J N- »1“>о». Mr. tod Mn. BoUb, Mn. ririar Mn. В. B. Calkin.
IhmdvtoBntpmt. M1“bro* Moronlott week tom . Yblt

Dr. Deinstadt left yesterday tot Montreal to at W eb‘ MUs Dibbl<e» Mias final, Mias Dow, Mias to Halifax.
lotbdebr. B«Mldv,Mb.Pool.,Mb. Bmltb.HdlfVi MU. Mr. FkeikChlpmm. mriwed horn, on Wednmdv

Mr. W. F. Granger has returned to Ms home in I Seeek ^bblea, Mias Dora Dibbles, Miss Nan I from Halifex.
«*•■•, aftm vndta, . week mod ptmently to ®Dl1’ Miw Lf*.b Boll, Mb. Annie Brown, Mb. Dr. I. IUtoy U ipendto* o tow day. to Bridne-

fbrmoo, Mb. Bomb Boymond, Mb. Bnl, Mb. | town.
Mb.Chao Jordon ol Brooklyn, Now York, b І в»"™!.Dibbtoe, Mran. Julio, eordro, e. A. Ierit.tton.to» ont for .tor* JowtoU. putyd 

Tbbta,bmfrirai, Mn. W. B.Cole. T”lor‘ <*• H- Huriroo, A. T. «ud», a A. I Mn. (Jnd,.) Cblpmu'. tomorrow.
Ml* Ayo* McLeod, who tea bno Mb. yn *P»l,b* ““kta Brown, B. Berry Smltb, C. L. 8 I Mn. F. B. Newcomb. . dr. o-ctock to. to 

Tong's gnatt, has «etnrned to her home in Parrs- I “W«ond, C. Carman, В. В Dibbles, A. F. Garden. I her lady friends on Wednesday week, 
boeo. Nova Seeds. I B-Bankin ol St John spent part of this An exceedingly pleasant dance was giyen by Mrs

“* Mn' веоїщ T. Dexter and their son, w**k to ... В. B. Newecmbe on Friday evening. About forty
Хлоп, of Cleveland, Ohio, are geests ol Mr. and I The marriage of Mlaa Clara N. Carr daughter ol guests were present.
Mn. Btevell Lowell. Mr. James Carr and Mr. Albert D. Holyoke of the Mrs. W Chipman entertained a few of her frienda

Misa Kittle Marine to in Woodstock visiting her Wood*tock Pr*“took P»«* «■ the methodist church on Friday evening, 
airier, Mrs. W. B. Belyea. | on Wednesday afternoon at tour o’clock. The

SbVtoT
inb^wtihwisШ an gnaafo of Mr*. Gilbert W.Ganong at tbs cottage 

at Oak Bgy.
Bar. Wlaafow Bay

Ж
Mr. aad Mrs. W. Dibblee entertained a numier

lebSutoffemStaSbit

Î

-ггйїййїїК sarjsssSSSSS
OUR MOST POPULAR BRANDS ARE:

P* Cm. d 1 8*. Qmrto

- - $3.00

я&іїНЯЗЕLV.V.V.V.

1 tend a 1

! ~

Bon Bourteols Claret, good table wine - . Beaniie Burgnody, soft and delicate......................
Pommard Burgundy, good dinner wine - - .
Unbenhelmer Rhine Wine.................................
Nlerstelner ............................

St. Julien Claret, light nod supple - - 
Montferrand Claret, old and soft - . 
Graves' Sauternes, light dry - - - 
Barsac Sauternes, fine oyster wine - 

I Macop Burgundy, good table wine -

3.25 600
4.00nr Health MS
3.50 7.N

HNK • 4 50 Also, Wilson’s Invalids’ Port - - 
4.00 1 Wilson’s Empire Rye - - . . .

I As80rted Cascs contain,nK Wines and Liquors at $5.00. $7.00 and $,0.00.

If yout dealer will not supply these yoods at these prices, 
your order to us direct.

I
75 cents per bottle 
75 “

M ^ A very enjoyable dance waa given by the members
Misa Dora Grimmer la spending her vacation at І свгва0І,У wee performed by Bev. Dr. Chapman, of the quadrille club to the New hall last week.
‘ the church was beautliuily decorated by the friends Pauuxx
Мім Alice Fowler, who has been the guest 0# I °,the brMf’“d Pr**nted a moat aitletic appear 

Mfea Mnltie Harris, has returned to her home to Mce* The chancel was banked high with gorgeous 
Hartford, Conn. І Ж tod oil terns, vines and many colored foliages,

Mrs. George Gay and her son, Emery, are visit- whito the pulpit was massed with various beautiful 
lag friends to 8k John. crimson and yellow flowers and greenery. To the

Ma. and Mia. Charles F. Beard ace with a party ktt of ^ polPlt WM * rlch crimaon and green 
ol friend from Boston Ashing and hanting to the of flowers' snd to th* right, similiar decorations to 
lakes above Prlncetown. I ▼‘▼‘d Ptok. Quantities of bright hued flowers were

Mfea Helen Parks and Mr. Abraham Wendenhal pUced втвгт nlche of the woodwoik. A large 
fto^denoe. are guests of Mr. aed Mn. Wilfred beU comP°“d ol wb,ta •‘ocks, and 1 AeItatlon in the world of homcenethic modfoin- ..
Eaton. phlox waa suspended over the spot where the bildal the very >onl of progress, as In politics and relig-

Mrs. Fred 8. Hartford baa gone to Waltham part7 ,tood aDd °“1 a fragrarcc over the whole ton—the dlflerence of opinion and the individuality
Mesa., to visit friends. ehnrch The choir sang “The voice that breathed

Mn. Hopklna of Chicago is the gnest of Mrs. W. I 0 #r ®den” M ““ brtdc entered the vated. 80 with most of our famous preparatio 
H. Boardman. church leaning on the arm ol her father. She look- ,огв““*‘ln Otostration of which truth stands the 5

Mr*. Fredrtc Toller arrived from Nova Scotia on *d cher™lD* *» * «o*t becoming travelling dies, of K^^tin^Wtoe^Hhkb, ïhen7btolÏÏ * 
Teeaday evening. brown broad-cloth with golden brown silk trim- able in Its genuine strength. Is a miraculous creator

Mr. W. H. Cole and Master Neill Cola are visit- mm«e* ehe WOre » hat to match and carried a ?/lRRetit?\T,tall4 “d "Umal,kl>b. *° the general
bouquet of shower white loses, the was attended droreJVh 1.^ нГ ”Г|ос BD.d. JU lm~ 

Mrs. William Gillaaple te spending a few weeks by Miss Jennie Hall of St. John who wore a very eral virtues of Quinine as s^edicâl’i^em Lenonê 
in Boston, having toft for that city on Friday. «ylish costume ol navy blue silk, with white satin °‘tte, ®<*t thoroughly dlsrcnssed remedies ever
0ffes Florence MeKeeman of Rumsford Falls, is tr «mmlng,. white fancy hat and earned a bouquet I ^dX^X^lmnl^ti wMcbib? 'Zdlc^S'rZ 
VbUtog frienda in Calais. 01 P^k roses. The groom was supported by Mr. I fession have been compelled to recognize and pre-

Mra. V. A. Waterbary and Мій Ethel Water- Albert Carr, brother of the bride. The sabers were ! fc^be. Messrs. Northrop A Lyman, of Toronto, 
ten' bev. ntuud from « pleu.Dt Yl.lt to at. Mr. ,od 11». Holjok. 1«„ ь, I Wl" й.Уїга^ГГЛо^їт^с” TP'Z
Bftdrewa. C. P. R. for Chsilottetown, followed by the con standard excellence ol the article which they offer

Pro lessor William F. У room of the teacher's ftr«ulations snd best wishes of a large circle of to the public comesjcto the market purged of all 
eote*.Nra York oit,, I. ipeodiog bl. Yraricm ***• “d «1D.lMm.ra. Ib. p**,« .... pr^L‘,“C
with his mother and alstere—Mrs. William Vroom, nemeroae “<* elegant. J tiens of the past. All druggists sell It. P P
aad the Muses Victoria and Beatrice Vroom. Mrl- Wm- ConneU

Misa Marjory Rideout who has spent aeveral d»n8hter Vara on Monday 
weeks with hcr sont Mrs. George W. Lord, has re- psrt*' Avery enjoyable 
turned to her home at Wollaston Heights Man. Tboae Preeent were, Misa Gussie Connell, Misa

Mfea Emily Mitchell ofNew York city i* vieittog Maud Wrl*et, Mias Edith Grifltb, Miss Basel
her mother, Mrs. A. L. Clapp.

Mfea Bonny of Portland M 
Mfea Ellen Nelson.

Mrs. John Bolton mads a brief visit to 8t. John 
during this week. >*

Mr. and Mrs. Gorham Boardman of New York 
dtyv* guests ol Mr. George W.

Mr. Allan Haycock of Boston to visiting friends

ПТ SHOPS
THING8 OF VALUE.

The revival of colored glasssraÆ“c,“d Еад“- window making in 
d occurred between send

IK.
The

rette,
ion, Lime Fruit.

N. В,— Our cellin alio contain a large atock of Scotch and Iriah 
whi.'h are imported dirtct from the diitillerr. ... \Vhi kiea, Bnndier, Gin., and Liqueurs, all ot

tf Write for Price List ; it will pay yon.

Bordeaux Office,
17 Alice de Boutant. BORDEAUX CLARET CO.ONLY BY

I 30 Hospital Street, 
MONTREAL.1& WEBB

AZ, N. в.

flowers. Among the prime movers to the a flair 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles T Gillespie, Mr. and 
Mr*. Fred S. Whittaker, Mr. and Mr*. ■ harles A. 
Palmer Mr. and Mrs. William Luigstroth, sr. 
Misses Travis and many others. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Palmer were the recipients of many handsome and 
useful presents. A very enjoyable «upper waa par
taken of aad a pleasant evening spent by those 
present.

Mrs. Robert Blair and Miss Blair are spending a 
few weaks at Linden heights.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Whittaker of 8l. John are 
visiting with their son, Mr. J. Ernest Whittaker.

Miss Nellie McGivern is spending a lew days with 
Mrs. James M. Humphrey.

The many friends of Albert A. Barnes will be 
plealed to hear that he is improving from the 
serious accident that happened to him on the I. C. 
R. last week.'

Mies M. E. Booth of Boston is the goeet of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Palmer.

Mr. Andrew Blair was in town over Sunday.
A Urge party drove to Bloomfield on Wednesday 

evenlne to attend the parlor concert given on be 
half of the Methodist church parsonage fund at the 
spacious residence of Mr and Mrs 
1er cream and cake were served daring the evening 
and $35 was realised from the affair.

Mrs. Charles Watters and Misa Wafers 
gnests ol Mr. and Mrs. 8. Hayward last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Elkla, who were * pending 
part of the summer here.have returned home.

Mrs. J Prichard, Misses Prichard snd Miss 
Maggie 8mlt 1 have returned from their occasional 
outing at St. Martins.

Csp». Hugh Dongles retnrned from 8t. John this 
week much improved in health.

Bev. it. B. Smith leaves Ibis week 
short time on Grand Manan.

Mr. Harr s Lawrerci has returned to bis home in 
Winchester, Mass . accompanle 1 by his sister, Miss. 
Maud Davis.

Miss Helen Dewar invited

tog Boston.

to fpend a

iERRYîîî (JOHW P. TKPHFN, Principal).
NEW ТЕЄЛ BEGINS IN SEPTEMBER

JXrh„i:.Tî7‘r- - *• *•
Elocution and Voice Culture.

fleient >pecl.rinduct menu to pupils fremldMt 

ror prospectai snd patticul rs, address • 
Claude Barry, ScCy, Dominion Fq„»re, Montreal.

a merry party of ladies 
and gentlemen to spend T.ur*dsy evening at her 
home to meet her consfn*, Mr. and Mrs. Pratt. 
Thore attending were Mr. and Mrs. Chartes Craig, 
Mjstesi Craig, Mies Armstrong, Miss McGee, Mist 
Lodgate, Miss Bothwic, Miss Baldwin, Misses 
Sand, E. O'Brien, Messrs. Armstrong,Gray, Clinch, 
Graig, McLord, McGirr, McGee.

Mr. John McCormick to visiting bis home after an 
absence ol two years in Vermont

TEETH
entertained the frienda of her The revival of glass making at Venice occurred to

evening at a dancing | 1838. 
evening waa spent.(MEniCAL (b-

RoriTO 25c.
Kjsay. in colored g'ais window work on new and 

to 1870 ІПЄЄ‘ wete ^tempted In the United Sûtes

Welch, Misa Ethel Ktewart, Mfea Dow, Miss Stella | T^re*™ caaee of consumption so far advarced
Dollin., 111m Trixie A«,b,rio„. Mra*. Bra.U, K» iô bîd ЙЗи'ІЙТмі 1Ï™.P Trito-0*^'r!i 
Cennell, Gordon Connell, Cecil Watson, Jack congh*. colds end all affections of the throat*, large, 
Dltblee, Boy Miles, Sabine Carr and others. I end chest, It Is a specific which has never been

M„8.,d,ran bUdra-. P«YonT„..
day afternoon, entertaining Mias Kathleen's friends. | the dlseastd pert* a chance to heal. *

MOUNi ALLISON

Ladies’ College,
OWEN’8 *RT IN8TITU ION,

Conservatory »« Music

Max.
aine, b the guest of The Fools nor nil Dead yet.

Even a blind man can see that more clearly than 
daylight, or else why should so many 
ns- ill smelling, oily, and often uselessStores preparation
for the relief of pain, when a preparation just as 
cheap, elegant, more powerful, and penetrating asswmmm-sNmt *York иП87Ї ***** mtklD*

Mr. Louisa Tiffany made bis first church figure

еЄг™|ІЕ!ЖЕ
YUki4 Mr., a. c. M.mr, b* „„.«d bom,. ra ted?.'tmT.°d*”c''ЛїІїїc'râïïïn ÂT

Mfr. Herb tri Afo. worth ol New Bediord, le | wrttw: -I h.ve tried Pvmelee*. Pille '.ad’ dnd 
Ylaltlu. Mro. H. C. Hun;. І ІЬеш an excll.Lt medloinr, end on. th,t will *11

Mr. ud Mr.. Doigte (mo Mho Je.,le ïbiuj ol
PtotUM. Ma, m .iwndtog Ibelr lolejmoo. «het и,И1І«І ‘7 M. Apart U Porto,
old borne bote. * tkneo, le 1805.

Mte Dkkineoo ol Ktogrion ud Ml* eidord ol 
Booto.oro YtoltlagMn.J D.Irvng.

Mao Id. Botertt ol Bouo. ta Ytolüng frfcnd. bore.

were restituted inreceived
ОІ O g .

7 In Caleb.
Mrs. Walter M. Magee has returned from a pleas- 

vial! Іпве. John.
Mr. GUdert W. Ganong M. P. is In Ottawa.
Mfea Marjorie Holmes has retnrned to her home 

In Oxford Мете, after a delight-ul visit ol several 
weeks with her cousin Misa Josephine Moore.

Mr. W. L. Bin r and Master Dugald Blair left tor 
в». John on Monday after a visit of a fortnight with 
kb brother Dr. Frwnk I. BJfi'i. ___

Mr. V. B. Livingston to visiting'Machin Maine, 
on a business trip.

. Junes GUchrlv.B UO TOUCHE.
Th. Plr.t Term otJhe 'dlodlVur Begin. 

September 3rd, 18p6.

co^Ttei?;°teht.°ii,d.'djhr"DdM

The Owen’s Art Institution,

ggesssassaa
•UtoraoMr. ud мини ofoh.£»; мі JSj

ms
DIES.

fir. GBOEOE.
о,‘тро?^:.Г‘"“‘7^в“г"dSrsssrâtas? ,°ж“*т °f "ш“Jnltu T. Whitlock ud B. Wotoon Whit- 

took, uo YlMUbg at. John tori. irak.
Bffr-er. MeK.rrio o/tho Pro.bjt.riu

to MjOTtag . W«1 dmtTYed hoUdej.
Mr. ud Mr*. W. O. Bum ud . put? of friend, 

her. bra ukjtog . Ytolt u L.PI.UZ.
Ml* (tor. Nlchol. bu toiomed fro. » am 

Tgbtf.1 Ytolt to th. Ylctoto, ofNew York dtp.
Mr. ud Bn. John Bluk ud frallp bin ntirn 

■d to town iftor .Ight wMk. —ut u th.tr oottog.

Mi
at the store

mai Allai, pasmae
ail infiarers I knew of, and they also found 

in case of severe bronchitis and

Auo. id.—Mr. Stevens of the custom department 
8t. S ephen, with Mrs. Stevens spent a few days in 
town tost week.

Mn. Aille 8.JU gore . very iotoratlng toefnre

Mto. Miymo atoYeiMo ud Mr. I. atovemon of
Bloblbmoto, .pent Mondey wkb friralr.

MtePoorue of Apofuqnl, Ml* Chuo rf Nowtoi 
Hlghlratoud Ml* Wottmuof Moncton, .puti 
M. (toy. lut wuk wkk Ml* Cnrru.

Mte MeDumy ol Kligrion to Ytoktog frludi ten 
this week.

Ml* rotor bu mined fro* • two mootb.'Ytolt 
10 frlawto In СвтрЬеШоп. 

tte gild* porty older tte шріт of the 
■ton ratevor ooctoty which wu hold on the 
* gtottid, on rridny eveiilg wu Yirr much

ЬюТмвНг” * *Т”<соИІЬт МЮАВІР8 
Oxford, N. в.

I WAS uwteu.
LINIMENT.

Yarmouth, N. S.

lJSSSy 0l Black Br7S,pees hr MINABD4
J. W. Btoolbs.

ВШ, 38 King St. 

c (WEST), 8T. JOH*
-j to 
it of 
todp-

B. F. Hewaoe. 

of a terrible sprain by MINARDI
great virtue

11 -Й,? Гої«
beings woo’d weigh 1.ЄМ.711 tow, or ae 

lron-dada of the ordinary else.

in the baptist church Wednesday evening on her For Calenders 

August ft, 18И.
Sev.7B?C. tOBDBN,work among the Mexican Indiana. Mrs. Sayre to 

a very pleasant speaker and seemed very much in.
jD. D. 

eeckvilto, N. B.F*xd Cooioogr.
Y. A. A. C

beto torested in her work ae Government teacher inher to try my Sedfti

THAFALSAH DSTITDTENew Mexico.
Mr. Richard Knox. St. John, spent Sunday with 

his family at the Dick farm.
Rev. О. B. 8te

Mr.L.wtoDut.r huurtndfrom Bmrop. whu." 
baipra Jueud July.

DAMP TOM.

Ace.. 17 —Mte J.ul. Peton of 8t. Job. to Yto- 
Wig ter oonriu Mtom Boorio ud NclBo Peton.

Mr. Hury Tnri. of Borion to apondtog a abort 
holldv with hto puent, u tte ration «computed 
by bto friend Mr. Bvurit Thompwm.

Mi. ud Mn Wu. B. Baymond ud bully of 
tte Boyri boul ud Mr. ud Mr.. T. B. L.YU. 
•*“ of BU Job. uo grata of Mr. ud Mn. Nub 
M. Bum Ltod.n Height..

*Ь. Д Iterwutbu of Both.uy wu In town

M '. ud Mn.PbUlp P.lmu won giro, я .arprtoe 
uT.ud»yuulngwbu. Urge number of tteir 
frted.urindtoo.toWU. tteir uyrinl raddag

Chr:

SPÉNDï
nam

ABLI8HMEIT

IAJL.E.

waa la town last Saturday.
Mr. aad Mrs. George Hibbard returned to their 

homo ln St. Andrews on Tuesday Mn. Hibbard 
having epent several weeks visiting frienda.

Mr. and Misa Kimball from U. 8. are visiting their 
ante, Mrs. John Dewar.

Mr. aad Mrs. Ji

(Asu.tod loMeemouvteBr),

Simpson Street, Montreal,
for the hioher education

•kloyed.
Mb. XJiklo Bonrqn. of N.w Bedford to vtoKU. 

her parents.
Boy. Robert Wotm ud bride el Phltoddpbto 

ut vtotttog Dr. end Mn. Kim.
Mr. ud Mn. Inter ol Aritent u. Ytaitto, 

ntottra ln Couuvllto.
Mbw Hrabto nf St. Job. to Writing ter Writer

Mr. YW*. «Write.
Mte Krikten Ote. .pent adny with Mn. 

Aitom Onte Mat wwk.
Ш. Wri. MeNrim Jr» to YtokMg te

POCKET SIZE OF K. D. C.

DISTRESS EFTER EATINB.
-"ri fir1....... IMDITY, HEARTBURN

•naiUritei5erri.nl

INDIGESTION
TBBJt 8 AMPLI

Dodd, ww mat. John tte 
wuk to oooutt u oenltol to ngnrd to Mn. Doddi YOUNG WOflEN.

;The friends of Mrs. J President:..McKay are glad to sea 
her eat again having been confined to her residence 
severe! weeks through I lusse.

Mfee Elia Dick U spending the week U town with
Mn. Mohany aad Mfea MaeYlear.

Bev. Mr. Lavers

.l*v. Jie. Вашу, D. D.

|lfl Of

Tte Writtwto wm r. open on

Tuesday, 15th September.OPK.D.C. Ud PUXe railed to uy iddro* 
K.B.O.OO.. ХНЄ, MMwoLAaeow, w. g. 

117 AT ATM АТЖММТ, ЯОАТОМ.

IttewrikkutBrintok 1Mr. Ite. Irvtog Md Mte Minato Irrite Of 
Mooote on vMteg Mn. JOta Bute.

Mran. Boorgo A. Bote udA.n_ 
JoknraMl towdy. totowl tori wnk.

;to vMt Mm. Percy Gilmer, Calais.
“ “ * Brooklyn,N. Y., to vtotttog hereto,

tor, Mn. James Ecmote.
of 86. d the

Md ths house А. Ж

jg І'Щ

.

V.

*Oa, і» LeadiT

У

■îi

wm

J

-

'

f:

ÔMA3--J

L

mm

Minardi

LinimenT

Minardi

LINimenT
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Г- і r:" Mi». W. E. Tabou ml Mis. Ttibor of Braid, 

in Tbltbfl Mr. nd Mn. H. B. Bed, of Church

CipUln Cook! of Kfhffoton, Oct., who hu bon 
opoidiig ftfow.wwkf it ht» home in IbMoo.n.

m.SOCIAL AND PERSONAL Pedals won., TfcBIno Moon. Drill White. A. Chip 
mn, Edn McLood, The MIoooiMeKip. IdiDÔ 
Boo.Blixchriirwoifhir.ColliDried, 8u John; 
Bn Anold, The Mira Colbert, Mu Honhnoh, 
Bf. Jobe; M. Bridlu, The MO.Cl Howard; Mud 
ГОЇШ, Mirp MlCioUj, Jinlo MupU, et. dlhl! 
et.HiDoherty; Sarto Thcmpioi, Millie Scott, An 
Whin, Pearl Frleo,The Mfelee Wordei, N. Cofm». 
Drier Brow», Mery Swiney. • d other»- Mew». 
Down. A. Thonpeon, ». MeLnd, M. Elmar, 
C hipmu, Frirweetber. J. McSarr, J. Howard, T" 
Howard. E. Chimin, M. Cblimie, B. Sllpp aid D. 
Maeanlay.

Mn. Clue, Fair weather and children hem return
ed from в very pleasant Tbit to Mrs. Fhlrvuathei'e 
mother la Somerville, Maas.

Mn. Enman o| Moncton la the guest of her 
Jo so.

(Оеищшр Fso* Tan Pact.)
♦ ♦ ♦

Mr. and Mn. В. C. Blkin who have been spend- 
tn« the summer In the suburbs ban returned to the termed to Klaeston on Saturday last.

Misa Bourke and Mbs McDonald of Beaton who 'hin heao rielUig Mr. aid Mra. Ihonu WUlkaaa
IfMbe Jennie Hall acted aa bridesmaid this week 

at the marriage ol Misa Carr and Mr. Holyoke. 
Mbe Hall was prettily gowned In blue silk trimmed 
with white satin, large bat and carried a banquet of

Mr. J. H. Laurence of Glasgow Scotland bln the

■Дof Higbfleld street, returned home on Thursday4»

гШ-
№Mbs Peters, who has been Tutting friends In 

Dorchester for the past two weeks, returned on$
Hinges, etc., are little things com

paratively, but it is by the little things 
♦hat the genuineness of our endeavor 
can be seen. Little things all count, 
and we mean that the Pratte Piano 
shall be as near right as men can make

Friday.
Mra. Logan of Jamaica h spending some weeks 

In town the goeat of bar niece Mrs. C. D. Thomson 
of Botsford street

The many friends ol Mrs. Joseph A. Harris of 
Boston, who formerly resided in Moncton, were 
glsd to welcome her tack to town again during her 
recent Tlstt. Mr*. Harris waa the guest ol Mr. and 
Mn. W. A. Humphrey of Bunny Brae, during her 
stay.

Mn. McCansland of Bo:ton and Mrs. SAayeze 
sad Mn. Adams of Washington D. C., who are 
making a tour through the Maritime provinces, 
spent a bw days In town last week visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 8. Benedict of King street

Mn. Green of Toronto who has been visiting her 
dsughter Mn. Ж. B. Chandler of Bctaford street, 
returned home on Thursday.

Mn. fl. W. Dernier and Mbs Jennie Dernbr 
who have been spending the winter and spring at 
Springfield Maas., returned to Moncton last week, 
and will In future make their home here, residing 
11 their handsome cottage on Botsford street

Mn. Henry Fleming returned last week from 
Boston where she has been visiting friends.

Miss Bessie Myles of 8t. John b visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. B. 8. Crijp at the Wesley Memorial parson-

Dm
Colonel and Mrs. Bobinson ol Fredericton spent 

• short time la the city lately.
Mrmnd Mn. James K Whittaker are in Hampton 

vbtttaw their eon Mr. J. Earnest Whittaker.
Mbe Nellie McGlvern is visiting Hampton aa a 

guest of Mrs. James Humphrey.
. A. L. tillpp sad Mr. Walter Sllpp who have 

hems visiting Truro as guests of Mrs James M. 
Page have returned home.

The marriage of Mr. Henry B. Lordly C. B. ol 
this city ard Miss Edith Lordly ol Halifax took 

place at tie residence ol the bride’s father, Mr. В 
J Lordly, In that city last Wednesday afternoon, 
Bar N I Perry < dictating in the prerecce ol a num
ber of Immediate friends. Mr. Lordly's residence 
was elegantly decoiated with cat flowers end spotted 
plants and the beautiful gowns ol the ladles made 
th e event a particularly bright one. The bride waa 
ebgaatly attired In a travelling costume and carried 
a shower bouquet of pink rosea. Alter a wedding 
repast, Mr. and Mi s. Lordly lett upon a wedding 
trip t rough the provinces after which they wil| 
lire in St. John. A large number of beauillnl re
membrances were seat by the friends ol both parties. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lordly will have the beat wishes of 
many friends here and In Halifax.

Mr. John 8. Freet ol Boston is here visiting his 
brother Mr. Geo. D. Frost.

Mr. and George Crompton of Worcester are 
T biting St. John.

; h

.
it. friend Mrs. W. B. McKay.

We no poor Bftteriâl even in 
small parte like trimmings. Pedals are 
made of best, ealid, polished brass, and 

lose their color as or Jin try cast 
iron ones, with a thin brass or nickle 
coating do, from the wear of the feet.

If we are so careful with little things 
that the purchaser is likely to over
look, you osn only decide that the 
whole make-up of the Pratte Pian з is 
mit right. The details of the Pratte 
Pianos merit investigation.

You are invited to our ware-rooms, 
where you can see every part exhibited 
and explained.

Th.
8Greenwich.

Acq.. 34 —Mr. Joe. Whelplav and Mr. Tremaine 
Whelpley of Boston are visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Wm. Prince ol St John and Mn Chas. 
Whelpley of Fredericton were here Inal week cele
brating their mothers birthday.

Mbs Id ж Cole and Mbs Ethel Dalton of SL Job в 
and Misa Fannie Andrews ol New York visited 
friends here last week.

Eev. Mr. DeSoyree of St. John preached an elo
quent sermon In Sti James church on Moadsy

A family party went to Westfield on 
Monday. There were present Mr. and Mn. 
James Mehards, Mr. and Mn. Fred Whelpley Mr. 
aid Mn. Tboa. Whelpley, Mr. William Whe'pley, 
Miss Nellie Whelpley. Harvey Joseph and Tre 
matne Whelpley; all egjiyedthe pleasant outing.] 

The Misses Kindred of SL John vblted friends 
here tost week.

Miss Maggie Smith leaves this week for Sack 
ville academy.

Mn. Geo. Fowler has quite recovered from her 
reoent illness.

Mbs Fannie Andrews who was visiting friends 
here and In St John left on Tuesday for her home 
on Staten Island. N. Y.

Mrs. Henrietta Harley who was visiting friends 
here has gone to St. John tor a few days before re
turning to her home in Woodstock.

Mr. Fred Pickett of St. John spent Sunday with

Mbs King went to St. John last week.
Mr. Will Brown who waa camping out for sever

al days has returned to 8t John.
Mias Daisy Hanson has returned home to Fred 

erititon, after vbltlog for some weeks with her 
friend here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whelpley were In St. John 
last week..
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Mrs. George L. Allen and little daughter are ] 
•pending a lew week in Fredericton visiting friends.

We have a distinguished visitor in town just at 
present, in the form of Mr. Georgs B. Parkin, the 
well known author, and litterateur, who Is the guest 
of Mr. .and Mrs. F. P. Bead of Higbfleld street. 
Mr. Parkin was formerly the Canadian representa
tive of the London Times, and U now principle of 
Upper Canada College.

Mrs. Charles Spenser and little daughter* left 
town last week to spend a

Dr. and Mrs. L. N. Bourque left town on Satur
day night for a trip to Montreal and Ottawa, where 
Mrs. Bourque litends spending a month or so 
visiting friends.

grei1676 Nome Dame Street; 
MONTREAL.

в
"

cour

U Represented in Halifax byMr. end Mrs. E. T. Jacques of Woodbury N. J., 
were here for a short lime this week.

Mr. sad Mn. C. A. Bailey, Miss Bailey and Mrs. 
H.B. Emery of Suncook N. H., vblted St.John
thb week.

Miss Maikfasm who has been visiting in the 
fkmily ol Mr. George McIntyre at Sussex, has re
turned home.

Judge Percell and Mbs Percell of Montreal are 
a short visit to the dtv.

Mr. and Mn. R. D. Baldwin and Mbs B. A. De 
Wolfe of Weustrol, Conn., spent à Sew [days here 
thb week.

Dr, end Mit. De F. Wilier) qf Philadelphia were 
here for a short time lately.

Mn. H. Montgomery Campbell of Apohaqn! U In 
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Snllb and family of Lein
ster street, are spending a tow weeks at Mn. Coys;

Mr. and Mn. H. B. Fie cher of North Chelms- 
toed, Maas, wen among the city visitors this week.

Mr. and Mn. M. D..Holyoke who were married 
In Woodstock on Wednesday afternoon, spent 
Thnnday in St. John.

Mr. and Mn. J. M. Hoyt and Mr. W. E. Hoyt of 
Lynn are spending a tow days In the city.

Mr. and Mn. Charles Wade and Mn, Co ogle ol 
8t. John have been recent visitors to St. Andrews.

Mr. Wm. Brodie returned Tuesday to 8u An
drews from a pleasant vacation spent here and In 
Fredericton.

Mr John Coady of Honlton Me., b visiting his 
mother Mn. Wm. Cosdy 81. James Street.

Bev. Fr. Finlgan ol Arllnton Mass, who has been 
tbiting friends In thb city returned home last week.

Miss J sate Logan who hss been spending her 
t scat Ion with friends in bt. George has returned

R]TH! V. I. JOHNSON CO ,j tbgt
і' Comer Granville and Buckingham Streets.

І thin Boston visiting COar >

1The cool evenings are here and I fancy that from 
now on there will be a greater number of depar
tures than arrivals."

Mr. and Mra. D. B. CUflin left for home on Mon-

Mr. and Mra. Chas. Wade and Mr. and Mra. 
W. Cougle of St. John have been among recent 
vbltors to the shire-town.

Mr. Wm. Brodie returned on Tuesday from a 
ptoaeant vacation ipent In Frcderlction and St.

in ti
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Ado. 20.—Bev. Canon Ketchnm has been away 

or a short season of rest and recreation with hb 
brother at Woodstock N. B.

Dr. Sweetland of Ottawa baa gone home but the 
Mbaea Sweetland will remain a few weeks longer 
at the a* aside.

Judge Grey ana hb wife of Washington have 
been at the Algonquin this week.

Mrs. and Miss Hard of Mlnnearolb, Mr. and 
Mrs. Osier of Toronto, and N. M. AUen of Mont- 
real, have been visiting Sir Wm. and Lady Van

Mr. I C Darling of Somerville made a short so 
jiurn here last week.

Mbs Helen Briggs of Caribou, and Miss Hattie 
Pearey of Fort Fairfield bays joined the 
Pendlebury'e cottage.

On Tuesday evening Mrs. Weir ot Montreal an- 
teruined the younger members of the Hotel party 
with five handed euchre, and a delicious little tsup
per. Mrs. Weir's brother, Mr. Leslie was the hon
ored guest Of the ОССаВІОП.

Miss ГШеу b the guest of her sbter Mrs. Chip.

bleedMabjobib Daw.
by th

И 8 ЛОК riLl.K. PЛЕВ8ВОВО. Rlinoe. Mortal pain and leer .Sowed m 
the eyes—snob .1 one can lee plainly in a 
wounded deer’s eye. a. it swim, in n Ink* 
near a boat or watcher’, island. The boy 
found the deer liter. She had been .hot 
through the lungs, had ran , short distance, 
then laid herself down and curled herself 
up like » dog going to sleep.

Squirrel's eyes, being email and snap
ping, hire an odd appearance, which 
woodsmen call playfulness. The woods
man call a weasel's or mink’s eyes "mighty 
ugly,” though they ire small and black. 
Of the weasel family the skonkts eyas are 
least vicions. The partridge has a sort el 
a puzzled look io it, eyes when it has baas 
scared up into a tree by a dog, 
deriog how it eame to fly away from a 
heart bke that so precipitately.

Those who have seen wolves’ eyes apeak: 
of them is little and crafty. The fox look» 
out of the corners of his eyes without turn
ing his head as he trots part seme one he 
bas met unexpectedly, it hu been assert
ed that a snake’s eyes have a hypnotic in
fluence over its prey. Certain it is that 
the eyes piny s very important part in th, 

plaiced phenomena of charming birds 
Dents. One of the enrioae experi- 
which few, if ftny, of th) hunters nave 

escaped ia the feeling that eomsthing, they 
do not know what ia looking at them. As 
the hunter walks along this feeling cornea 

him. He casts his glances 
about, getting deci Jedlv nervous to think 
of what may be after him—a panther, a she 
bear perhaps. Sometimes the beast whose 
gaze seems thus to be felt hu been 
There are a dozsn authentic tales where 
panthers have so followed men, their trails 
being seen alter the men bad flad to camp.. 
Hunters tell how deer hive started off on 
the jump, though the beasts could have 
neither heard nor seen nor smelt the men. 
They, too, seemed to feel thiy were fol» 
lowed.

¥ IPaooMse U for sale In SackvUla at Wm. I. 
Goodwin's Bookstore. In Middle SickvlUe by E. 
Merttt]

placeMrs. Bobinson b the guest of Mrs. Medley at the 
Howard cottage.

Mrs. F. C. Todd of Baltimore b spending a few 
weeks with bar mother, Mrs. Gardiner at their 
pretty Hillside Home.

Mn. James Gilley of New Westminister В. C. is 
the guest of Mr. and

[Pnoeaxas U for sale at Famboro Book Store.] 
Farrtboro was invaded today by hosts ol people 

to witness the launching ol the Calcium. A morn
ing train brought hundred* from Amherst and in
termediate stations. Tùe barque which is painted a 
bright bine and was gaily decorated with flags 
looked beantifhl, but uniorluaaUly all efiorta to 
launch It were unsuccessful even with the aid of a 
steam tog. Refreshment tables laid by the baptist» 
In a grove near by were so well patronised that be
fore long everything eatable waa exhausted. A 
very sad accident occurred which cast a gloom over 
all the day's proceedings. A lad from Sprtnghlll 
being struck by a falling prop, and almost Instantly 
killed.

St. George's Sunday school with the teachers and 
aa many others as the steamer Evangeline would 
carry went to Kingsport on Thursday where a 
pleasant day was i pent, returning by moonlight.

Mbaea Leckie of Torbrook are guest* of Mrs 
Townshend.

Bev. J.C.M. Wade of Agleaford and hb little 
•on Paul came over on Wednesday to Join Mrs. 
Wade.

Mr. and Mra. Hart of Halifax were here from 
Saturday until Monday.

Misa Wag staff of Halifax has been visiting Mrs. 
J. G Holmes*

Mr. Pickett of Woodstock to spending hb holidays 
In Parrsboro.

Mrs. Howard of New Jersey to paying a visit to 
her sbter Mrs. Stlckney.

Dr. McGee the new principal arrived last week 
with hb family and has taken Mrs. Lewis’s home.

Mr. Stewart Day of New Glasgow and Mr. 
Gordon Day of Moncton, Home came upon the death 
of their father. Mr. Day's death was rather sudden 
and unexpected. He was an old and respected res
idents and the funeral on Monday was very largely 
attended.

Mr. Batchford, Mr. T. J. Smith and Mrs. How
ard are among the Amherst people here to-day,also 
Mrs. H. J. Logan .and Mrs. Burpee Witer and 
children.

Mr. and C. B. Smith spent last week at Amherst 
returning on Saturday.

Mr. W illiam Cram of Halifax b in town.
Mr. Bond and Miss Bond of Ohebea are at Mr. 

J. W. Hatfield's.
Misses Marlon and Elms tMacKenzle have re 

turned from a visit to Guys boro.]
Mrs. Burgess of Cheverie b visiting her daughter 

Mrs.' Johnson.
• Mra. McDougall entertained a number of ladles 
at a fire o'clock tea Tuesday.

Mrs. McKay and Miss Blur of Nappan are guests 
of Mrs. Stanly Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Townihead, Mbs Johnson 
and Mbs Purdy of Amnerst came down to 
tomorrow *o to Kentrllle.

Bev Mr Johnson of Newport hss been In town 
leaving to day for Amherst.

Mise O'Donnell who has been staying here with 
her brother has taken her departure.

Mrs & K- Holmes went to St. John on Monday.

bind!Л
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іХто. 17 -0. Tuead.y .Iteration Mr.. W. C.
Milner nod Mn. J. Г. AllUol sue . delight,.)

1 picnic at Wood point to a number of their friends.
Mrs. Fred Byan and children have returned from 

Shedlac.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pickard have returned from a 

pleasant vbitto friends In Sussex.
Mr. and Mra. D. Jonah of Petitcodiac spent 

Wendeday with their daughter Mrs. C. B. Herrett.
Mis. Senator, Wood gave a very pleasant garden 

party on Saturday eve. In honor of her guests the 
Misses Johnstone of Ottawa. Mn. Wood looked 
charming In a gown of white and was assisted in 
receiving her guests by Mbs Wood, Mbs Dora 
Wood and the Misses Johnstone ;thoee present were 
Mr. and Mn. A. W. Bennett, Mr. and Mn. Fred 
Balnnie, the Misses Fawcett, Black, Smith, Camp
bell. Batnnie, and Messrs Harrison, McCurdy, 
Black, Fawcett and othen. The band was in at
tendance and rendered some very choice selections.

Mrs. Keith has returned to her home In Welbley

Mrs. Hnnton leaves to day for Fredericton to 
visit her parents Dr. and Mrs. Inch.

Mn. Fred Kmmerson of Petitcodiac ipent a few 
days in town thb week the gnest ol Mrs. Henry 
В rid, Bridge street.

Mr Leon Keith of St. John spent Tuesday in town.
Onr latest bride Mrs. J. M. Palmer to receiving 

thb week and looks pretty in a dress of lavender 
• it In with white lace trimmings, she b assisted by 
Miss Palmer.

* Mn. T. A. McCurdy.
Mr. Lester J. Kludge has returned to his home at 

Grand Rapids Michigan.
At the hotel hop on Saturday night Mr. Boy 

Thompson of St. John made a very pleasing addl. 
tton to the musical part of the programme. Mr. 
Tnompson b a cornetlst of no mean ability.
■Dr. Williams and Dr. H. B. Garrison of Honlton 
Maine paid a visit to St. Andrews on Sunday. I be
lieve Dr. Garrison’s visit was of a strictly personal 
character.
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Capt George Wilson of the batqne Violet ia at 
present with hb foster mother Mrs BUsa Wilson.

This evening Wcdnesdsy Bt Andrews Division 
will be visited by members and friends from St 
Stephen, end a good programme of an Intel eating 
and .'amusing character will be furnbhed. <■ 

There will also be held in Memorial hall kn en
tertainment in aid of the parish library of which 
Miss Ketchnm b the honored librarian. Ditto.

У-
aa if won-I* Mrs. M. E. Collins has returned to her home-

Mr. B. Van Horne Is shortly expected at Coven

On Mond 
party was :
euchre was the game. Fifteen tables were filled, 
and the prizes, eight In number were lovely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sutherland of Mliltown N. В 
wheeled down to St. Andrews on Wednesday last, 
returning Thursday mornin 
famous ss a long distance ; 
one as well.

Miss Craig of Somerville Mass has been the guest 
of Miss Louise Clark.

Among the visitors from St. Stephen on Wednes
day were Mrs. J. A. Alger, Miss Curran and Miss 
MscBriie.

Dr. Robert Boss visited 8L Andrews friends on 
Thursday.

Miss Hitching» of Maiden Mass., Is the guest of 
Mrs. L B. Knight.

Mr. Knight took a mn down to hb summer house 
and spent Sunday with his family.

Bev. Father O'Neill ia visiting his parents Mr. 
Mrs. Henry O'Neill.

Mrs. Burnham of Honlton Me., and her children 
are staying at Kennedy's hotel.

Miss Bice and Miss Caswell of Milltown were 
among last weeks visitors.

Mrs. Alex. Maloney Is at present visiting friends 
in St. Andrews.

Sir Wm. Van Horne is at present entertaining a 
j ipanese lady and geot eman.

i.v Mra. Watt and family of St. George are visiting 
Mrs. L. Logan, Paradise row.

Mbs LU> Spears is visiting friends at Bar Har-\a last, an exceedingly pleasant euchre 
d at the Algonquin; old fashionedhelboar.

The friends of Mr. Wm. Cerleton will be glad to 
hear he baa recovered irem his recent illness is able 
to be out again.

Mrs. thanes Wattcre aid Miss Watters were in 
Hampton lately ss guests of Mr. and Mrs. 8. Hay
ward.

<
: 8 H EDI AC.

,4S ■' 1 Mrs. Sutherland b«•
ride Auo. 2S.—During this past week quite a number 

of onr summer visitors left Shcdlec for their various 
homes, leaving some sad hearts anxiously awaiting 
their return at another season.

Among those who have already left ns are Mrs. 
Stephenson, Miss Christie,Miss Allie Christie, Mr. 
Butcher, Mrs. Merritt, Miss Butcher, Bt, John, and 
Mrs. Hsnmngton and family of Montreal.

Dr. Belllveau left on Saturday for Ottawa to at
tend the C. M.'B. A. convention.

Messrs C. A. Dickie. J.D. Weldon Dr. Smith Fj 
F. Schaefer Webster, attended the races at Am
herst last week.

Miss PeJmer of Dorchester ipent a few days at 
Riverside the guest of Mrs. Jos. Webster. ’

I am pleased to hear that Mrs. Jardine of SrJohn 
who has been seriously 111 at her father’s home is 
greatly Improved.

Dr. J, C. Webster left on Tuesday for Montreal.
Mtoe]Fawcettof Sackville Is the guest of Mbs 

Deaconjat "Spruce Villa."
Miss Stockton who hss been spending a few days 

at Riverside returned home in St John last week.
Tnere was a most delightful dance atiSprucerille 

on Monday ‘.’evening among those who enjoyed 
Mbs Deacon’s hospitality were, Mrs. Miller Mbs 
Bourgeois, ; Mils Fawcett, Ml»
Dickie, Miss Bracty, Miss Evans, Mbs Maggie 
Evans, I Miss Wibster, Mrs. Klnnear, Mbs B. 
Harper, Messrs. Webster, Borden, Schaefer, Her- 
per, Jones, White, Murray, Wilbur.

Some of the yonng men of the town gave a da. 
lightful sailing party last week, after sailing for a 
few hoars tte party landed at Point dn Chene where 
a most »njoyable dance was Indulged in previous to 
their return to Shedlac.

r, and is a graceful
Miss Henrietta Marley of Woodstock is visiting 

city friends.
Mr. Wi 1 Brown who has been enjoying a little 

camping out expedition at Greenwich has returned 
to the city.

Bev. Dr. Kelly of Mtntresl spent a part of thb 
week In tbe city.

Mr. John W. Stairs of Hslifax was In the city 
this week.

Mr. W. Howard Archer of Boston Is spending a 
tow days in the city.

Dr. and Mrs. Parker of Boston who spent several 
weeks here returned boms on Tuesday of this week.

Mi. and Mrs. 8. C. Hope of New York are vbit- 
ing St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Smith of Boston are spending 
their honeymoon in the city.

Mbs Helen Perrin of Boston is here visiting Miss 
Helen Peters.

Mr. and Mrs A. St Jones have returned from 
Acacia Grove, Westfield, where they have been 
spending the summer.

■

HARCOURT.

Dr. W. W. Doherty of Campbell ton passed 
through here on Monday to Moncton where he met 
Mrs. Doherty. From Moncton they return home In 
the private conveyance by the post road,

Hon. Peter Mitchell was here for a short time Sat
urday en route to Newcastle.

Mr. Charles D. McLean and bride who rpent their 
honeymoon in Harcourt left on Monday for their 
hone In Berlin Falls, U. 8.

Mrs. M. J. Milton returned on Monday from a 
pleasant trip to Campbelhon.

Mr. Lonb H. Balnnie of St. John was In Har- 
court yesterday and went north last night.

Mrs. (Dr) Keith is visiting at Bichlbucto.
Mrs. Duncan Stevenson and son, Frank, who 

h ive been visiting in this County returned home to 
Moncton yesterday.

Mrs.(Andre w Dale who hu been so 111 for a long 
t me b visiting Bus River.

Stipendiary Magistrate Bailey went to Queens 
c mnty on Saturday to aasbt Hon. A. G. Blair.

Mrs. John Beattie who wm vbltlng at Bksbibucto 
for some time returned home yesterday.

Mr. Henry Wsthen, who waa fishing at Tweedie 
Brook for a few days, returned home yesterday.

Professor J. O. Biedermann of SL John wu in 
Harconrt yesterday.

Mr. Thomas Buckley of Rogereville and Messrs 
W» F. Buckley and H. H. Par lee were treat fishing 
at Salmon river on Saturday and were fairly eue-
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Pace axes is for sale in Moncton at the Moncton 
Bookstore, by W. G. Stanfield, 8. T. Hall aud M. В 
Jones Bookstore. 1

Aug. 23. -A very sad accident occurred ІаЛ 
Thursday evening just across the river, by which 
Mrs. Sanford Ryan ol Coverda'e, a well known and 
estimable young lady lost her life. Mrs. Ryan had 
driven home a relative who had been spending the 
day with her, taking her own perfectly gentle and 
quiet family horse In her two wheeled village cart, 
and was returning home when the accident occurred. 
She had taken her little three year old daughter with 
her, and it was through the child that the sad oc
currence was first discovered. Shortly after seven 
o'clock, Mrs. Goodall, a neighbor of Mrs. Byan's 
hearing a child crying at her door, and on op nlng 
It waa surprised to find the child whom she recog
nised at once, to far from home, and fearing some
thing had happened, at 
into the road where Mrs. Ryan was found 
lying unconscious in the ditch, with the hone be- 
neath the overturned cart, a few yards away.
' t milk and Mr. Cnlly were at once sent for but their 
united tfiorta were unavailing, and though they re* 
mained with the Injured woman all night they failed 
to restore her to consciousness and after lingering 
all next day In a comatose state she died on Friday 
alght. It Is of conr*e impossible to conjecture how 
the accident occurred,unless the horse stumbled and 
fell going down hill, bat strange to say neither the 
child nor the horse were hurt in any way, and but 
for a slight bruise on the forehead Mra. Byan's body 
showed no sign of injury. The fanerai took pliee 
on Sunday sfteioon from the family residence to 
the method 1st cemetery at Upper Coverdale, and 
wm ol6 of the largest ever seen In Coverdale num
erous friends of the family, not only from Moncton 
but from distant parte of the country hastening to 
pay a lest tribute of respect to one so suddenly end 
sadly cut oil Id her youth.

Mra. Horace E. Dibblee, of Maugeivtlle is visit 
lag her aliter Mrs. S. Bertram Hooper at Bt. 
George's rectory.

Mr. Beverly White, and wife, of Medicine Hat 
Manitoba, who have been spending the summer 
months at bpringhlll N. 8. spent a few days In town 
last week, leaving on Saturday night, for their 
distant home.

Mn. Samuel Watters left town oa Saturday for St. 
John, to spend a few weeks vbltlng friends.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Alls ton Cash
ing now of SL John but formerly of thb city, were 
Blsd to see them In town again last week.
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Everyone expressed themselves ss perfectly de

lighted with the trip. Everything passed ctf very 
pleasantly excepting, that; Mr. Blair who had the 
party in charge become so much taken up enter- 
t siningI seme of (te étrangère in the party that the 
yacht was allowed.to 
Ing the party for a short time.

Some of tbe party seeing they had missed the 
mark, immediately began with the aeebtaace of the 
crew to get the yacht oil, and by і working so well 
together, it was but a short time before they 
once more ifloit. Special attention, however should 
hi made of the 
himself with a grace never before witnessed 

Think.

ешУг і.ibETES IE THE WOODS.

E.pr.sslooa>of ElrdSaftd ■sais as limiter.
Wave Obmvsd Them,

Whan » hunter tells jiow he got a close 
shot et e head ot game, s partridge, or a 
back, a hen-hawk, or a woodchuck, big 
descriptioiCbf whkt he law never laits to in
clude the depression of (be ejee. It je the 
ryee ol en. animal more then toy other 
feature tint one remember».

A day o^ao after the deer aeaaon open
ed, on Adirondack boy took his Winchester 
and iront deer bunting in one ol the cl 
ing, long dgo abandoned, which era to be 
eeen ell around tbe woods. It was early 
in the morning when be get to the during 
so early that he could scarcely Hirti'ngm'.i, 
e poplar from a balsam tree. He eat down 
beside » clomp of alders at • piece where 
deer sometime» come down from the beech 
ridge aboie tbe during to the creek 
below for n drink. The boy was fortu
nate. A deer, t amall doe, eame down 
and «topped ten rods sway, jut a, the sun
light touched the ridge top. It wu plain 
seeing then. The deer wu looking right 
it the boy u hb rifle 
eyes showed even at that distance s mark
ed curiosity. The gun WM fired. For a 
brief eptoe tho hoy ttw the deer’s eyes, 
Then she tamed and plunged heirfly sway. 
The boy will not seen forget that lut

iij1 : l..Д*Wm RIOUIBUCTO.21 run on a sand bar detain-
vt l-hnj jjl IPSM.ZU II for ,sle In Bichlbucto hr Theodore 

Graham. 1
▲ne. 26 —Mr. W. D. Carter visited Newcastle 

this week.
Miu Bleple Loggle of Chatham ia vlaittog Miss 

Constance Beers.
Mr. C. Powell of Moncton accompanied by hla 

•totar Miss Mary Powell spent Sunday in town.
Mît. В. O'Leary returned on Thursday from her 

T.sltteCampbellton.
Mra. G. V. Mclneraey, accompanied by her 

brother Mr. O'Leary, drove to Shedlac on Tuesday 
to visit friends.

Mra. Wm. Smith of Chatham Is visiting frfeada- 
in Kingston and Bichlbucto.

Mr. and Mra. J. Morton of Kent Jnact ce, are 
■pending their vacation with Mrs.M. McKinnon.

Misa Helen Sinclair retnrned home on Monday.
Quite a number of yonng people from here at 

tended the dance In Kingston on Tuesday evening. 
They report a moat enjoyable time.

Last evening a very pleasant moonlight excur
sion wm held. The party want down the harbor, 
beyond tbe bar a few miles; the night wm a perfect 
ose. Among those oa board the steamer were : Mr. 
and Mn. Fred Sayre, Mr. and Mn. Fred Ferguses 
Miss Grierson, Mfee Black, Ml* Blackwood, (Hal- 
і to*) Misa Sayre, Mise Baatoir, Mise Gallant 
(Bathurst) Мім Pblnney, Мім Irving MtoeBceie, 
Mise Loggia (Chatham). Messrs Wtimot Brown, 
MeMurray, Geo. Irving, Lister Brownd Fred Phi», 
neyj John Fraser, G. F. Atkinson, Moncton, 
Author Coperthwaits, Alfred Been and Capt Me 
Keezle of the dredge Canada.

ST. JOHN, N. B.v

Sept. 22Ю OcL 2,1896-Nervous Prostration■ once went oat

to

it is now a well established fact lfl 
medical science that nervousness is dm 
to impure blood. Therefore the tmt 
way to cure nervousness is by purify
ing and enriching the blood. The 
great blood purifier Is Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. Read this letter:

“For the last two yean I have been a 
great sufferer with nervous prostration 
and palpitation of the heart.
In my Dmbe and had smothered sensaJ 
tione. At last my physician advised m# 
to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla which I did. 
and I am happy to say that I am now 
strong and well. I am still using Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and would not be without It. 
I recommend It to all who are suffering 
with nervous prostration and palpitation 
of the heart.” Mbs. Dalton, 66 Alice St., 
Toronto, Ontario. Get Hood’s, because

1 Dre.
purser who devoted

\
in Shedlac.V і 

і
FOURTH AND BEST FAIR.

:V SUB BEX.

Auo. , 27.,—Mrs. Pearson spent Sunday with 
relatives in Moncton.

Mies Annie Thompson spent Sunday ii Fenob- 
sjula.

Mrs. (Dr.) Wilson and daughter, Montreal, are 
sojourning at (he "Knoll."

Mr. and Mrs. W H White are spending a weak 
la Berwick, N. B.

Mise Bessie McLeod leaves today for Cilntoa, 
Мам, where she hM„excepted a situation as nurse 
in Clinton hospital.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Fenwick Arnold 
oa the arrival]©! a eon at their home.

Mrs. John Maeanlsvl and family spent Sunday 
with frfoada la Petitcodiac.

On ThnndayiMi* Alice Byrne entertained about 
fifty ol her) yonng I friends In honor of her gnest, 
Mieses Drtocol and Murphy of SL John. Needles* 
to say all enjoyed themselves. Daaciag, cards and

hour, after which ice cream sad cake were served 
and the ptoMBt gathering broke op, alter spending 
a most delightfslj’evening. Among those present

і : >■
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Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

la the Only 
True Blood Purifier

ti generous aetc.
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Mammoth
Auction

Salej

One of the attractions in this 
city during the Exhibition will 
be the mammoth auct'on sale 
of attractive Pictures, Fancy 
Goods, etc, to be held at the 
warerooms cf the Ira Corn
wall Co, Ltd, 68 King st. 
W. A. Lockhart, auctioneer.
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Watch this space 
for further an
nouncements.
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яST. JOHN, N. B., 8ATUBDAY, AUGUST 29, 1896.
DEEDS OF GEEAT VALOR “7 * ТЇ? *-*» dUttneU“- St«*d7 were lilting rooting on the ro*r verted. 

oM Lord Clyde, on the other hud. held Soddenl, them oroe a lend «y of -8»!' 
thet in objection to the Victoria Cron we. end men were non 
ill incentive to ‘eidee-de-cemp and itaff directions.
officer, to pleoe them.el.ee in prominent We til hurried through to the trout the 
pomtaon. tor the рпгрои of attracting at- mih led by a couple of Engliihmen. In 
tention. And he continue», -To inch, life the centre of the open ipece stood 
.. of hltle value ea compued with the gain tied hut, roofed in with a flat covering of 
of pnblio honor, but their conduct ii a cruel wattled hurdle». Would it he believed 
injutioe to other gallant officer», who in 'b™ ttrocture wa» the powder maga- 
til the excitement of action, have important nL
re.pon.ible, and aelf-abnegatory dntiea to work filling th* powber haga'To" bê'n.éd 

perform. a» charge, tor the oinnon—filling them
1 have aeen Skobeltfl daah into the tor- 'f0171 °P“ P«wder btrrel», which, when the 

bulent heart ol half a dozen action», con- with* d0nF’ **" ,i™plr c0,ered
epicoon. above all men by the white coat ВмИее tlTpowder in the barrel, and in 

йе wore and the white charger he bestrode,, the charge beg, there wee a quantity of 
and I have eeen him stand on the parapet Remington cartridges, partly in cases, 
of our earthwork for an hour at a time, the partIjr “ loose heaps. Th< re was not
target 1°, a heavy fir. The.e thing, eeem «Гкі*gTubVmii't’d^gero'. р,Г«Ть^ 

to savor of sheer recklessness, but they ever seen.
were done in the intensity of devotion to a And now spirks. carred by the wind 
purpose, that purpose being to gain pres- ^*?vlome or ew«pt from one
ЗьЖшТ.eitb rfidr to Wrars'tras
follow whither hê led, to simulate them to hurdles, and they, as dry as tinder, were 
daring by the force of example. kindling into isolated blazing tongues !

He worked for results ; and ha mostly ' j 1"° Englishmen were running to-
attained them ; when he tri ed it ... for no diverged One he.Zl loTthe wro" ' tSî
want of endeavor to tucceid. How to other held straight lor the hut, cl.m'bered 
alrove іа vividly deicribed in MacGahan’a ■'■ wattled tide, reached the roof, and 
powerful etching ol him returning from an ,et1lbout beating out and throwing down,
oflort which failed for want ol euooort її “ ‘J"7 “ P0”'1?1'-, 'be blazing hor- 
Ym, ' . want 01 support, dies. His comrade had filled a bucket and
Your gifted and lamented countryman waa swiftly carrying it to the man on tie
wrote : roof of the hut.

“He was in a tsArful state of excitement The Russian officers of Tchernaitff's 
and fury; his uniform wss covered with heeÿ“*rtere caught up the idea, ran to- 
blood and mad ; his sword broken • bis 3* ithe and *°rmed a chain, but

ТГ"v'rni-t"—
shoulder, his face b.ack with powder and on the root. His danger, spite of the 
smoke ; his eyes haggard and bloodshot ?uoke^fo1 of. w»ter which reached him 
and his voice quite gone. He spoke in a w.Ii.™®.t0 ,unf’ e88u,ed im®“ent.

g.21 ir Aas
tow of battle as he presented.” Sparks dropping from the wattling had ig-

Skobeleff was striving for victory, for nit®d J*16 c*rtliages, which were poping off 
eclat, lor promotion; for dispelling the 3!- ™® noise a°d smoke of a respectable cloud under whichhe unjurilyV £

motives were partly patriotic, partly per- and then—well, there could be but one 
sonal. ending.

But much a. I admired that aingularlv Tbe trouser legs of the man on the root 
brave man, there ... in my bear, .“„.J Г,ГГ^.1о7.Хн „ГГГ 

. ? “W ™ tbat ,ammer afternoon on the appeared ; bis nether limbs had gone 
plain ol Ulundi, when I law Lord William llirouKh the thinned root ; but he held on 
Bere.lotd wheel his pony and gallon back \° 'be '°P °l the wattled wall, and pouicd
whom t'heTol “ ‘‘“r ,!r0°Per *roond At" length he‘succeeded"™ quenching the 
whom the Zulus wire already poising there fire and stopping the explosion ol thscart- 
assegus; saw him alight, hustle the wound- П(*8ев- The door was opened and more 
ed man up into his saddle, fending off the wattr poured in. Then the man on the 
Zulus with the revolver grasped in his thUIfK® к°ТП t5ere<rom* barelegged to 
spare hand, clamber up bahind his man, a good dUl'tar” ,L"d !tidded°”ftM  ̂

and with a dig of the spurs set the game Powder marks.
little beast a going after the other horse- _ comrades declined the Takooa cross 
men. tendered by Tchercaieff, and a?ked me

not to write about the episode. I am sure 
they would not like that I should now ment
ion their names—Youth’s Companion.

-•

Irunning away in allBOMB THAT HATH COMB UHDBM 
TUB HUT лея ОГГОЖВВВ. IW

! 1*1
M: - -.Л. !*Bgileto War Correspondent's 

V bonds—1 heStories ef Bravery In 
Bravest Deed He Ever Sow Sins n Heroic 
Rescue in Africa.

■tybSIle a wat-

IThere are many kinds of courage that to 
enumerate the variety in detail would fill a 
number of the Youth’s Companion. Per
sonally I do not rank particularly high, 
ready valor in the battle or the forlorn 
hops. Then the blood is hot and the ar
dor of the fray ia throbbing in every fibre. 
Unless a man is an utter coward at heait, 

•it seems to me that perforce he must in the 
nature of things be brave in the turmoil of 
battle.* Of course, there, as elsewhere, 
degrees of conduct present themselves, and 
thé"true men will stem a sudden panic or 
greatly dare to eave the life of a comrrde.

But it is in cold blood that the higher 
courage exhibits itself, and the compara
tive rarity of that virtue proves its excep

tional and more elevated stamp.
Rarest of all kinds of courage is perhaps 

that variety which the Duke tf Wellington 
used to call "two*o’clock-in-the- morning
courage.”

Tnere was the spirit of the finest courage 
in the conduct ofCapt. George Napier, 
who, being struck in the breach at Ciudad 
Rodrigo, at the head of the storming party, 
his arm shattered by a cannon ball, kept 
cheering and directing his men as he lay 
bleeding and helpless, trodden on, buffeted 
by the charging soldiers. He would not 
have himself removed until he heard the 
pboe waa won, and then, with his sash 
binding his arm, he walked quietly to the 
amputating place, waited his turn, and had 
to listen to the discussion of a point of 
etiquette between two surgeons as to which 
of them was entitled to perform on him.

That was cool daring on the part of a 
rough Irish private in the Peninsular war 
who, when a thiiteen-inch shell fell in the 
crowded work, knocked out the burning 
fuse with a blow of his spade, picked up 
the shell and carried it to his officer, with 
the quaint remark. ‘ There she is 
your honor. She’ll do nobody any harm 
now, for it’s meeilf has knocked the life out 
av the crature ! *
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, tion was an effusion of serum into the | 

ventricles of the brain. It has now be
come one of the recogaized causes of 
death in this country. In 
person may sink and die from exhaustion, 
or symptoms of cerebral disturbance may 
continue for some time and the case ulti
mately prove fatal.

Death from sunstroke, when it is not im
mediately fatal, ia proceeded by 
well-mjrked symptoms, such as weakness, 
giddiness, headache, disturbed vision, 
flushing of the face, followed by oppression 

ificulty of breathing, and in some 
#»por. Pissing into profound corns. 

The elfin is dry and hot, and the best of 
the body is much greater than natural.

Walk slowly and don’t fret and you 
not experience anything of that sort— 
Philadcfpeia Times.

AMBRICA'B DE BP BBT LAKE.

Carious Facta About the Crater 
Oregon.

Crater Like, in Oregon, ia the deepest 
body ol fre.h water in Ameri ja. Only one 
lake in the world i. deeptr, namely, Bai
kal, which exceeds it in depth by about 
400 leet. Until recently it waa auerted 
that Crater Like waa bottomleaa, but 
aoundinge have proved that ita greateat 
depth ia 2.000 leet. It ia five mile, in 
diameter, nearly circular, and

fine pport «hooting white bears and rein
deer, and they thought they could get 
through the winter alive. But the chip 
b“g.n to break up. They dug a place in 
the sand of the beach, and roofed it over 
with sail cloth. They gathered their sev
enty carcasses of reindeer and placed them 
in a heap, needing no refrigerator. All 
the coal that was in the ahijS they trans
ferred to the little hovel and settled down 
to wait for the end of the half

. occup- night. In January their caal cave nut
,MNo fi\ h*'” 01 k*” 7'QCt TOlceno- Pbeybnewof. coal .earn back on Spitz- 
,Л° fi'b baveever been known to exiat in bergen and set forth one day to find it. 
CrrierLake. Not long ago a requeat that Alter fourteen hour, ol fut walking they 
It be .locked with trout waa aunt to Wash- reached a .belter built bv eome early ex- 
ington by the Mszamaa, who are a club of ploring party. One of the men ,u„
PonllZ m ' b,v,"8 he‘d4-arter, et badly Iroat-bitlen that they couldn't pro- 
1 ortland. Mazama ia the Indian name for ceed farther. Two weeks they wailed 
mountain goat. The climbers are anxiou. there for him to recover. Then they were 
to angle in the extinct crater, and the gov- compelled to return to their first camo to
"T <xp!'ts ?re *01“K. 10 ш out eet lood. leaving as much as could be 
whether or not such a thing is practicable, spared for the sick
Lie 7LTgh,'°uPUt, ,r0ut in,° ,bB In endl'“''0ring return ,0 their com- 
water, but that would be ol no use unless rads they were lor twelve days bufletted by
bo m d h 7” "ГЄ- Tril1’ wiU bad »«‘ber. When they did get back to
be made by an expedition, lor the purpose him they found him in a painful condition, 
ol ascertaining how much food thsre is and His nose was gone ; his feet and hands »e>e 
whether or not it is of a kind lui-able for black ; he was almojt dead. They nursed
*P-Thf. wmT16' “ br7? him ™“‘,heir p"=vi»lou. g.ve out a second

Thu will be accomplished by lowing time. Crossing the ice they encountered 
small nets of gauze along tbe surface of the tw0 pollar bears, the flesh of which they 
water. The water will flow through the °” * rude «ledge, and intended to
gaeze, which will catch all the animalculae JJjjnd'LS ‘h,e‘rrn1U”i0rtu0a,t‘. 8ЬіРт“,е і but 
that сотою its way. The „utntity the ih“y ray they coS-,*fu‘Z IT 

latter secured in a given number of min- Wfte left to bis fate, 
utes or hours will be an accurate measure ln AP‘d!'.be c.ptain, one of the three 
ol the amount ol fiih food preient. They 7nn d7dl.'v6-'7,'i'ck "“b "curvy, and 
will be bottled and preserved in fornuline that no grave could b”*dug ’lorT^ So 
lor subssijueDt examination by a specialist be was laid in two old molasses barrels, 
who will determine the species represented. c.°.vfred wdb a s*il. and a little pyramid of 
Chiefly they will be little shrimps and other JJ'irk W88 6tit Up at hie fceid as a tomb 
small crustaceans, and there will be some When Sir Martin . ,
insects also. It will be necessary to make 'be two survivors, one ol tin n/iei^scurvy 
the towmgs at different hours ot the ™ couldn't bvve lasted much longir, lor 
day, because some crustaceans swim near “ ■ b™‘” in bed a month, living oa 
the surface only in Hit morning, others at c^.nbnl^^Wid^^l^rLaT 

midday, and others yet in the evening. a
Shady areas as well as sunny ones must be 
sought lor various species.

A most interesting series ol experiments 
will be made for the purpose ol ascertain
ing the temperature of the water at various 
depths. No temperature observations hove 
ever been tsken in fresh wa'er nearly so 
far down.
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, THB SKULL BIT.

A Catch That waa Lucky for lhe Flab, 
for the Fisherman.

"Th^ strangi s: fieb story I ever heard 
waa an experience I ha і myaelf,” eaid 
Judge Scudder of Atlaluraa, »s he settled 
himaell back in hie big armchair, while a 
reflective look passed over his open 
tenance.,

“It was in the summer of ’82, I think, 
tbat an Easterner and myaelf started out 
on the war pith for fish. Salmon Creek 
alftrdeijjine fishing for salmon, trout and 
and salmon as well, and many were the 
stories of mammoth fillies caught there 
which were wafted to our ears when our 
frienis learned of our destination, to all ol 
which my friend from the East listened in
credulously.

“This stream, as you kcow, flows 
through a narrow defile, with precipitous 
sides, and, winding around considerably 
alter leaving Freestone, finally empties into 
the I’acific, and right near there wo had 
our heidqiiartera, at the Ocean View 
House, tramping up the 
each morning with bait in ouroelves as well 
as the fishes.

“We had good sport—fine luck in fact 
—lor two days, anti on the third day I 
chose a very wild spot and seated myself 

large rock overhanging the creek. 1 
fished with a line and rod, using the 
old-fashioned sort of worm I did as a boy. 
Ihere was no need to use the more scien
tific fly when fish were so easily caught.

“The Easternar was down stream a lit
tle way, and everything was intensely 
solemn end quiet, 
pull on the line I rouied up at once, ami, 
pulling up. what should I see come hob
bling to the sur ace but a human skull, 
which, to all appearances, had swallowed 
the bait through its eyes. Natnrally my 
otherwise steady nerves were considerably 
shaken, and with a sort ot howl I started 
back suddenly, which motion swung the 
grewsome thing rather sharply against a 
rock, whereat it cracked apart and the 
several pieces to mv relief slid off into the 
stream, leaving dangling to my line a 

peculiir looking fish, almost white, 
nog an almost perfect ring.

“I quickly jerked the hook out of its 
gills and let it drop into the clear water, 
where it went through the strangest mo
tions, still keeping its circular shape. It 
was unable to swim, but twisted around in 
the water, or moved with a wheel-like 
mot on. My friend who had been attract
ed by my howl, arrived just in time to see 
80n.\e °vf /.Ье «centric gyrations, and I 
reallv believe it he hadn’t actually seen it 
he would always have said it was a Cali
fornia yarn.

‘We afterward came to the conclusion 
that the fish, when small, had strayed into 
the skull, and probably through some mot
ion of its own had turned the ruin over, 
and so closed its mode of egressi though it 
could easily survive and grow on the lood 
which came floating by, and there it con- 
tinued to grow, only in a ring, till the worm 
tailing through one of ihe eye sockets, pro- 
vided a mode of relief from its cramped 
quarters. r

‘We quit fishing for that day, and it was 
some time before I could eat fish without a 
thought of th e stranrelv imprisoned 
—San Francisco Call.

:
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Who does not remember the noble, stoic 
courage and discipline of those recuits who 
stood in their ranks on the deck of the 
Birkenhead troop ship, waitiog for the 
inevi'able death that was imminent, while 
the woman and children were being saved.

myaelf, I have ties with the 
great republic, and for that reason I cher
ish the knowledge ot some acts of

І
X9

A Briton
That was pure, unselfish, devoted, gal- 

lant chivalry, concerning which, aa be
hooved a sell-reapecling aoldier, he kept 
■Hence. It waa because I went and told 
the story to Sir Evelyn Wood that Beree- 
lord got Ihe Victoria Croaa; and. indeed,
he declined the honor were it not accorded x"~ ............ ,, , ...-гладгdZXre“d m,nm *r,al- Tbeefi.-otot an intenanly heated at-

Phis piece o, work o. Berea, ord'a lac- шГеПГЗ .‘Г. £

ЇТо 7 7 1 eVCr ,aW ; ” and Ta7,°r' ,b“ eminent jariaprndc’nt. Чtr butiin but tZt r h !°P10,,'Ь:а C™" cor,,ulteJia ”ne ease in which the captain 
lut in print Ea > 8CnbCd °' a ,team «“el wa, charged with ma,,,

it .01,y in print. .laughter for causing a man to be lashed
the conduit w”1 tyPen C°“r,ge W“B wilbia а ,bort distanee ol the stoke-hole 
the conduct of Wigram Batty, , dis,in- ol the furnace. Tee m,n died in a lew
guished Indian offi.-er who was my hours, apparently from the effects of hi, 
ЬгГскеИЛь h 8*7'8l" °‘ S,ar" exP°‘ure' Ye'tbe engine room, of s'eam- 
Gertn'war emmDg0 ,ЬЄ Fra”C0- e" in ,he Topic, have beenohser'edTo

have a temperature as high as 148, and en
gineers after a time become habituated to 
this exesssive heat, without appearing to 
sutler materially in health, 
minnfactorie, the body appear, to acquire 
a power, by habit, ot resisting these high 
temperatures; still it has been proved that 
many suffer severely. In a report on the 
employment ol children (London) it ia 
atated that in a glass manufactory a ther
mometer held close to a boy’s head stood 
at ISO degrees, and as the inspector stood 
near to observe the instrument his hat act- 
ualily melted out of shape. Another Toy 
had hie hair singed by the heat, and said 
that hiâ clothes

He

courage
of the stamp I epeci lilly admire, performed 
by Americans—acts which probably are 

r widely known among the countrymen of 
those brave men.

і BE PE ОТ OF HEAT.

1 The Hninsu Sytitem c,m Become Ueed 
High Temperature.! It was in the late Admiral John Itod- 

gers’s first action in the Galena that a shell 
crashed into the turret in which ha 
with the gunners, and hall smothered him 
with the blood and brains of an adjacent 
sailor. Other, were struck down by the 
explosion, and panic was setting in. Its 
progress Rodgers stayed, not, however, 
by angry voire and loud objurgations, but 
by the quiet, ruminative, half complaining 
remark, as he wiped hie bespattered face, 
“And they told me these things were shell- 
proof !” The utterance and the 
thereof appealed to the ever-xlert American 
sense of humor. The gunnsrs rallied and 
renewed Ihe fight.

On another occasion, I thick when his 
•hip, the Weehawken, was in action with 
the Confederate ironclad Atlanta, Rodgers 
having gone below fer a moment, found a 
man of the turret gun crew wandering 
about between decks. When challenged 
to answer for cowardice in deeerting his 
post, the man made no reply, and waa put 
in iron, by Captain Rodgera’a orders.

The fight over and the Atlanta a prize, 
one of his officer, entering hi» cabin, re- 
preaented to him that the 
akuller, but, on the contrary, one of the 
boat men on the alrip, who had been dazed 
and .tunned by the impact of a hoatila mia- 
aile on the turret, againat the inaide of 
which he had been leaning ; that he had 
been ordered below and that when challen
ge j by the comtr ending officer he had not 
yet recovered from the ahock.

Rodger, ordered that the man ahonld he 
immediately ncironed, and at quarter, 
next day, when officer» and ahip’e company 
were muatered, he thna curtly hot pointed
ly nddreaeed the eailor :

•My men, I celled

narrow canon

I

II « llelil Down Hu, 1*|,tee.
‘One of the beet judges Indiana ever had 

Silas lizmsey ol Corydon,’ said ,1. K. 
Helton, a prominent lawyer ol Indianapo
lis ‘And yet his election was a joke. Д 
very ablé but unpopular lawyer received 
the judicial nomination, and in order to 
humiliate him Ramsey was induced to 
against him. llamsey was a bla tksmith 
and had probably never opened a law book 
in his life. He was a bail> llow well met 
and had an extensive acquaintance, but, 
ot course, bad no idea ot being elected. 
When the votes were counted he had a 
majority and it was feared that the joke 
would prevo a serious one, hut he at once 
took a course ot a law school, and during 
the first two or three years on the berch 
conferred with able lawyers, reserving de
cisions in close cases until lis could fully 
study them and be adviied upon them, and 
by the close of his term had acquired an 
enviable reputation. Toe blacksmith's de- 
ci none were very rarely reversed by the 
Supreme Court.'—Washington Star.

manner

When I felt, a fierce With this end in view, an 
equippment of self registering themometers 
and supplementary apparatus will be taken 
and will be let down by means of sounding 
lines. There are very few places in the 
entire lake where the depth is less thsn 
1600 feet, though it shoals off somewhat in 
the southwest part. One line ot soundings 
registered over 1900 feet for a distance of 
two miles. These depths are unappro 
by any other lake in tbe western he

No wonder then that Crater Lake was 
supposed to be bottomless. However, the 
truth is that all lakes over 150 leet deep 
possess a similar reputation. Any body of 
water that is deeper then the length ot tbe 
longest feeling line is sure to lack a bot
tom in the popular belief. A first-rate ex
ample ot this sort ot delusion is afforded 
by Payette Lake in Idaho. It was former
ly imagined to be bottomless, and later its 
depth was officially stated to be 2600 feet. 
Recent investigation proves that its great
est depth is 305 feet. There are no data on 
which to base a guess as to tbe bottom 
temperature ol Crater Lake, but the sup
position is that it will be very little above 
freezing. The temperature of tbs ocean 
depths remains at about forty degrees 
Fahrenheit all the year round, even in the 
tropics. Nevertheless, some volcanic beat 
may yet remain to warm the water, of 
Crater Lake.—Louis Globe-Democrat.

On the 2nd ol August the d»y of the 
Prince imperial’s “baptism of fire," 
pouting down on the little town Frosaard’a 

J division» from the Spicherenberg. The 
• German battalion alowly quitted. Aa the 

last detachment cleared ont from the earth
work it had been holding, » man was shot 
down.

Batty, who had been chafing at the with
drawal, “got mad,” caught np the fallen 
man’s rifle and pouch,

poor
cameS

In ceitriuZ

)

oiQS l- ran out, dropped 
on one knee, and started e lively fusiUade 
against Ponget’s French brigade. Pou- 
get's brigade responded with cheerful 
promptitude, and Baity presently 
bowled over.

and form
„М

і
i

W, N. B.f man was no

let 2,1896. were S3metim?8 singed, 
too, while a third worked in a temperature 
no leia than 160 degrees. Amid this tre
mendous heat they carry on work which 
requires their constant attention. They 
are incessantly in motion.”

In the Turkish baths higher tempera
tures than this have been noted, but there 
is reason to believe that

His reckless freak would have cost him 
his life without benefit of clergy had he, a 
neutral citizen in arms, been caught by 
the French, and it gave to a German pro
fessor and mysslf the trouble of going 
and fetching him in, mending him, and 
sending him off to hospital.

Batty fell fighting bravely in Afganietan, 
a country in which it mattero nothing 
whether you ore neutral or belligerent. 
But for the exceUent adage, Nil nisi bonurn 
de mortifie, I should style his conduct at 
Siatbrncken reckless beyond 

Some instances of serviceable

Its $’s 
and Cts.

BEST FAIR.
v

• J

serious symptoms 
have been occasionally produced in per
lons unaccustomed to them, and that is 
one or two cases death boa resulted. All 
sudcltn changes from a low to a high tem
perature ore liable to cause death in aged 
persons or in those who ora suffering Irom 
organic di.ea.ea. In attempting to breathe 
air heated to temperature» varying from 180 to 200 degrees, there i. a* re* ae ot 
suffocation, with a feeling of dizaine., and 
other oymptoma indicative of on effect on 
the broio, and the circulation ia enor
mously qtuokened. An ioqoeat waa held 
on the body of s itroker of 
steamship. H

assazza£
log saints.

ATnSjg

8
Money makes the 
go. It’s all for 
It takes lots of money to 
buy new clothing, and it 
takes but little 
make the old clothing as 
good as new. Send them 
to UNGAR to be cleaned 
and dyed at a small cost.

marejob л coward yeater- 
dey. 1 find I waa mistaken, onJ.Mifiio» 
hie cap, 'I beg your pardon.’

Surely then this no

dp
money,measure. POLAR BXPBDITIONB.

Peril* That Await the Tiaveler in 
North.

News from the Polar expeditions of Sir 
Martin Conway explains once more the 
perils that he ahead of anyone who ventures 
into the Polar regions. Sir Martins 
pony in June came upon the two surviving 
member, of a crew of foor Norwegian 
sealers, who had mat disaster off Capo 
Staraechin. They otiyed too late in the 
seuon end the ice name and embraced 
their veuel. They lived aboard of her 
until the enn went below the horizon for iu 
eix months’ trip south. Every day they had

s exposure
to danger in cold blood, undertaken with
out ony incentive beyond the impulse to 
overt calamity, ore in my memory, and 
one of them I may relate. The scene was 
Gen. Tohernoiefl'o headquarter camp at 
Deligrad, ia Upper Servie, in the sommer 
ol 1876,

S*F“ * commanding officer 
over did 1 nobler and more gallant act, and 
one can well believe that tor a chief

the fer
*li&TX&Xi

U, Laandrj, Acrobat*,.
el in hie manhood to hi. fellow cilizm'Yo 

generou* end whole-fooled in owning hie 
error, the Weehawken’a crew would have 
died to a man.

money to

%fORKS—Variette* 

л ground* each____

Thankful to В. В. B.
DrabS**!,-I am thankful to Burdock 

Blood Bitters thit I am strong and health 
toeey- I suffered from Bilfiousness an« 
billions fever so much that I was oat of my 
mind night after night, but I tun now en- 
twe^ cured by the nee of two botilei ot B.

Nellie I. Henderson, 
Kirby P. O., Ont.

, ., an ocean
e had been by trade agro-

furnace he waa observed to faU 
suddenly on the floor in a state 
0» iaaenaibUity. When carried on 
deck it waa found he waa deed. All that 
wna discovered on a poes-mort

fsal
It is remarkable with what different 

sentiments commandai-, regard the efforts 
of their subordinates to gain renown.

Load Wolaeley, for example, would have 
•™7 officer burn to seize every opportun-

The huts of the camp surrounded a 
aquare area, through one corner of which 
paired a roril atream. Itsrea nea, dnak, 
and the staff, having finished dinner in the 
school-room which rerred aa
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.E SWEET GIEL GRADUATE. much latitude, ihe observed in a tone of ‘Won4 you 1*7 its soft depths, Mr. Ender- 
surprise. ‘How did yon get on the staff, by, and look over these magsaines P I will 
MissColetP’ order tf a and see if Miss Richardson is

‘Through my old coach, Mr. Oxenham,’ still in the land of the living.’ 
she said gratefully. ‘He has been so __ ____
good. He knew of my plans for the future, CHAFFER II.
and he ured all his influence on my behalf.
His bro ker is sub-editor of the Piccadilly 
Gizette, you know.1

‘They must think a good deal of you.’ 
said Eoderby, ‘to give you so free a hand.
I might put you up to a thing or two, рзг- 
hape—I’ll do all I can ; but it you hive or
iginality. that’ll pay you best in the long 
run Tbit is Oxeahum’s idea, evidently, 
in le iving you free to choose your own sub
jects-’

‘But suppos 
anxiously. “I
will get used up. And what should I do

‘Oh, we all feel like thit at fi-st,’ he 
laughed reassuringly. ‘Take a leaf out 
of my book, Mias Colet. Let the idea of 
today eafjafy you until tomorrow comes.’

‘I will try,’ she said earnestly, her eyes 
look'ng with complete unconsciousness
straight into his. Sincere ss his admiration for the drama

‘As if any difficulty should arise—if you undoubtedly was, nothing less than a at rn 
should want any help, any advice,’ he went sense of duty would have led him to the 
on in the same fatherly manner, ‘juit let Hay market on a certain grilling afternoon 
me know. I have been over the ground in July. Much was expected of the new 
before you, and 1 may perhaps be able to play and a strong ciet had been drawn to- 
giveyou a helping hand along the mugh gether tor this trial matinee ; neverth less, 
places.’ it was with an unmistakably resigned air

‘You are very good,’ she responded tbit he sank into hie seat in the stalls. His 
gratefully. ‘It will comfort me to feel eyes brightened visibly when his glince 
thit I may bring all my troubles to you. fell upon his neighbor, and a smile soltened 
thank you so much, Mr. Eoderby.’ bit rugged face ss he took the offered

If Colet hid hoped to change his friends hind, 
view by this introduction 10 his clever «This is an altogetheruncxpectedplea- 
coui і a, he must have been disappointed, 8nre, Miss Colet,’hi said, warm'y. ‘Is 
for Enderby denied thit she proved any- jour enthuriism strong enough to defy 
thing. She had p’enty of brain-power, he weather like this? Or are you, like myself, 
admitted that ; and she was perfectly charm • a martyr to duty ?’
ing, be allowed that, too; but he miin- ‘I am a martyr, decidedly,’she answered, 
ts і ne d that she could not, in any sense, be with a chort laugh. ‘Our dramatic critic 
regarded ae a type—she was a delightful je taking his holidays, and every other 
treik of nature. available person has succumbed to the heal.

It must be confessed that his estimate of At a moment’s notice, Mr. Oxenham call- 
women was by no means a lofty one. His ed upon me. And here I am. but with the 
experience had be< n unfortunate, and it verv vaguest idea ae to what is required of 
was, perhaps, pardonable that be had gen- me'«
eralized from those specimens brought more ‘Suppose yon give me another invitation 
directly under his notice. But if Marcia to tea P’ he suggested, composedly. ‘We 
did cot cause him to modify his opinion of might then discuss the play at our leasure ; 
her sex it was not because he failed to ap- and, on the principle that two heads are 
preriae her; her sweet simplicity, her better than one, we should each reap the 
utter unconsciousness roused all the latent benefit.’
chivalry in his nature ‘Thankyou,’she whispered, gratefully,

He met her pretty often at Colet’s in the hush which preseded the rise of the 
studio aa the weeks went by, and was curtain. ‘You always help me out ot my 
pleased on two or three occasions to be diffi -allies. I thill quite enjoy they play 
of some small service to her. He had a now.’
vague impression that she lived at home But Marcia was reckoning wi-hout the 
under the care ot fit and ргорзг guardians, thermometer when, in the gladness of re- 
and it was with a feeling akin to anxiety lieved responsibility, she turned her radi- 
that he learned tbst this was not the case, ant face upon the stage. Thi house was 

He bad been working one afternoon in crowded, and in a very short time it he 
the reference library of the British Museum came unbearably hot. Fans were flutter- 
and in the wide hall, on his way out, he ing everywhere ; vinaigrettes were freely 
came across Marcia. passed from hand to hand, and still, with

‘You here, he sud, greeting her with a every minute, the heat grew more and 
smile of genuine pleasure. more overpowering.

•You*kok surprised,’ said she. ‘But T„ _ ... .tbit i. better thu, the reprochfol sir with In «Ье іешьДігкпб,. oj the auditofam,
which the librarian rrg.rj, me. I am P ,d ““j
afraid I give h.m a great deal ol trouble, n°:'c,ed,'. wb'° 1'gbta were turned
iltoî"®»™? 0,“"0,'the W,y ™na,CTiP" d»r .hocked it the dead whtte of tW$W

‘ You are often here, then ? ’ he inquired __ __ _ .... , .
"=hbyy:™'ed lhe g"Ve,,ed C0Urt, ardl Tie'df *b"up,fy. ‘T.ke my arm, Mira Colel,

- Ob, ye, ; nearly everv .Item,on. ’ .he “d °,n me- The ln8h *,r <00n Г=‘
answered, her eyes following the tame y ,, * ' л . x, - . .,
pigeons as they wheeled around her. ‘Do \^Єл?,іа îîi** ^ -nox*
you know, believe there pretty thing, begin rmlnt ІмГгпЙЇ'ІЇЧ par1 a,r 
u know me? I alwey. pot a h.ndlnl ol hraven while Gdbert bent inntoruly over 
Indian com in my pocket when I leave her with an empty wrnegl.., ,n hi. hutd.
d™nTRerSiî0'P,C“y",WatChtbemflatter Uttlïtremulou." TlcT» mu

E e irons, butty our gray-white face io the 
theatre lost now wave me an unpleasant 
shock, ladmit.’

‘ Oh, rshe said, with a look of anxiety, 
* I had quite forgotten Ihe theatre. We 
are missing all the play. Hadn’t we better 
go back at once P ’

* Not till jou have finished your soup, ’ 
he answered, firmly. ‘ Don’t worrv. Miss 
Colet ; the waifs are always rather long at 
matinees I den4t fancy we shall mils very 
much, and if we do 1 can gat Powell of the 
Crescent to supply me with all the details 
we shall want. ’

* I don’t knowwbet I should have done 
if you hadn’t been there this afternoon,’ 
she slid, her gray eyes beautiful in their 
unspoken gratitude. • I should have f tint
ed ignominously, 1 am afraid, and then 
Mr Oxenham would have gone without his 
dramatic column altogether. As it is, he 
will owe it to you, lor I have only a very 
hazy idea ol that first act. ’

‘I should think so,’ he returned, 
wonted tenderness in his deep vo ca. ‘You 
must have had about as much as you could 
manege in fighting against that faintness.’

‘Yes, but it is vanquished now,’ the 
cried, gaily, picking up her gloves, ‘and I 
want to redeem my character befor 
see Patricia.’ She will be all anxiety to 
doctor ma if she hears about it, and I have 
no longings for a course of beef tea and in
valid port.’

•I will not betray 'von,’ he laughed, as 
they crossed the road. ‘But in return, I 
want to exact a promise from you. If you 
fiud the heat ie the smallest degree too 
much to» you, will you let me know at 
once ?*

•I will,’ she said, gently. ‘It is v;ry 
good of you te Ьз so thoughtful for me. 
Bui I hope I shall not give you any more 
trouble this afternoon.’

•Don’t еелг that,’ he rejoined, quickly, 
‘and don’t think it. Nothing that 1 coutd 
ever do for you would be a trouble to me, 
Miss Colet.’

“It made me Hands that Sor
] I couldn't s/dfe ; ■ an’ if it was that harrd on 

^>'Y LA me hands, how harrd it must be on Mu durrtl ” 
V (v\ rj This is the way a good old Irish woman 

“ praises some washing-powder or other
which she prefers to Pearline. As it 
was prove» she had never tried Pearl
ine, the compliment would appear to be 
in favor of Pearline.

Whoever heard of any one claiming 
that Pearline hurt the hands.? But1 
there’s the trouble—Pearline is the orig- 

^ inal washing compound ; its popularity 
has drawn out thousands of imitations—so popular that to 
many it indicates any powdered washing material. If you are 
using Pearline, you are satisfied ; if you are dissatisfied, try 
Pearline. - If you are using something with which you are 
satisfied and it is not Pearline, try Pearline—you will won
der youi were satisfied before. Pearline is economical and 
absolutely harmless. Every grocer sells it 411 James ть n. y.

CHAl’fER I.
'A trifle different, this, to lhe Rockies— 

•eh, old fellow P’
‘Just x trifle,’ teiponded the other, with 

ж careless shrug of the broad shoulders. 
‘Thit was a grand shoot, Colet; but it 
couldn't last forever, and when ill’s told, I 
must con’ess to a sneaking fondness foreur 
much-maligned capital.’

‘There are worse places, certainly,’ ad
mitted the youriger men, breaking the ash 
off his cigar with tender care. ‘On a day 
like this toe veriest misanthrope must allow 
that London has its poin‘s. ’

‘ Leak at that now, ’ said Enderby 
•drawing his chsir nearer the window en: 
looking down upon the busy Strand.

• Tbat rush of etuggling life depresses 
some men ; they can’t stand the wear and 
•tear ot it Now it hisiuetthe opposite 
effect on me, and that’s wb v I’ve stuck to 
these diggings so long. Wh 

■ middle of the fight, for very shame I must 
be up and doing. *

‘That’s the secret of your getting through 
so much, is it P* obsnvdd Colet, regarding 
the rugged face curiously. ‘I’ve often 
wondered how you do it I wish I had 
some outside impulse to urge me on.’

‘Amen to that,’ rejoined his companion 
heartily. ‘You are pursuing the primrose 
path of dalliance, my friend, and your best 
gift io life will be wasted unless you lose 
your money or fall in hve. A good 
honest, hopeless love wonld be the making

‘Why hopeless ?' queried the art і it, with 
a 1 xugh. Why introduce the tragic element 
into my peaceiul existence P’

‘Do 3 on think I should recommend you, 
even io the sirvice ol art to immolate 
yourself on the altar ot Hymen P’ was lhe 
horrified reply. ‘Far be it from me to 
doom you to such certain misery. But 

flighted affiction would азі as your outside 
impulse. For a time at any rate you 
would throw your whole soul into ycur 
work.’

‘Thanks ; but if the choice is left me, 
I’d rather pursue the primrose path,’ he 
return d lightly. ‘Fame’s all v ry well, 
and so is goad work, but the necessary 
grind is not so alluring.

‘Your gove ncr did a bad day’s work 
when he lift his little pile to vou,’ groaned 
Enderby. ‘I’d like to make a law tbat every 
man with an ounce ol hr* і a should start

IГ ' І jlIt was min у years now since Eoderby 
had joinel the l inks of journalists, and for 
him the hardest part el the fight wai over. 
That he had won so high a place was due 
in great measure to the fact that he had 
never failed to profit by the smallest chance 
that presented itself. Nothing bad come 
lores to Eoderby ; no work was too poorly 
paid ; no opening too insignificant for him 
to accept it. » He had not made the ta*al 
mistake of specializing teo early ; but had 
cut his nets in many waters, and had 
landed fish of one kin* er another from al
most all.

Those it
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e I haven’t? she asked 
am so afraid all my ideasa

all work that was neither lucrative nor con
genial. But lor old times’ sake he still 
retained soтз of his early engagements, 
and among others, that as dram itic critic 
td one ot the minor dailies.

en I’m in the
k

l

sweet face unhindered ss she bent over the 
table arranging his gift of flowers.

“One ot my old Ne we ham friends was 
here this morning,’ eke said, throwing lim 
a laughing glance. ‘It would bav< amu: ed, 
voutoh.ar the tone of pity eke adopted 
towards Patricia and mo. She і • undi r 
the firm conviction that we are fast degen
erating into utter bsrbsrians.’

‘She is not alone in the belief that all 
culture, light, and learning are confined to 
the universities,’ was his smiling response.

‘She could not understand that London 
bad i‘s lessons to impart as well as Cam
bridge,’ continued the girl, testing herself 
near by the open window. ‘But wo are 
unconsciously learning lessons of one kind 
or Mother wherever we may live, I thick.’

‘There is one lesson,’ he said, bis voice 
thrilling with tenderness, ‘that we all learn 
sooner or later, I suppose. Ycu will learn 
it one of these days, Miss Colet, and I 
would tori « it all my hopes in life il it were 
only given to me to teach it to you.’

*1 don’t understand, she rejoined, railing 
her wondering eyes to his. ‘What study 
are you speaking o‘. Mr. Enderby P ’

He leaned forward and 
hands in both his own.

‘The lesson ot love,’ he said, very gent
ly. ‘It is only litely that I have learned it, 
and it is you who have taught it to me, 
Bforci*- Whether it is to be the sweetest 
lesson of my life or the most painful, r. its 
with you.’

Her face was pale and troubled when he 
ended, but she did not withdraw her hands.

‘I hive never dreamed of this,’ she said 
àt last, quite simply, 
to answer you. But if I ever do learn the 
lesson, I thick it will be you who will teach 
it to me.’

‘Do you know what yon 
he asked, tremulously, holding hsr hinds 
in a closer clasp. ‘Do jou know you sue 
bidding me hope P’

‘Yes,’ she answered, softly, her tender 
eves lifted to bis. ‘I seem to sea more 
clearly into my heart now. I think—yes.
I am sure that you may hope.’

‘My dsrling!’ he cried, paasiorately, 
pressing her hands to his lips. ‘My own 
darling !’ —Selected

WHEN OTHERS FAIL
BB. WILLIAMS-PINK FILLS RE

STORE HEALTH AND 
STRENGTH..

і
A Well Known Young Lady In Nepenee 

gives her Experience—So Weak that She 
Could Not Go üp Sin I re Without Resting 
—Her Friends Thought She Was In Con
sumption—N0w the Fletnre of Health and 
Strength.
From the Beaver, Napsnee, Ont.
Among the young ladies of N^ngnee 

there is none bttier known or more highly 
es'esmed than Miss Mary L. Byrnes. In
deed her acquaintance and popularity cov
ered a more extended field, as ate is a 
travelling saleslady for the Robinson Cor
set Co , and has many customers on her 
route which extends from Osbawa to 
Ottawa. How this young lady happens to 
be the subject of this article is dne to the 
fact that she has recently undergone 
remarkable change through the use of those 
wonderful little mess angers of healih, 
Williams’ Pink PiUe. When the reporter 
ot the Beaver called to mike erquiry into 
her cure, he was met at the door b; 
young l»dy herself, whose rosy cheeks and 
healthy sppeara^iee gave no indication that 
she had undergone a prolonged illness.

It Enderby had Ьезп of an iatrosp з ctive 
turn of mind he might have wondered why 
Murcia’s white f ice had cans 3d him eue 
keen anxiety. Aa it wjs, her illnees had 
alarmed without enlightening him, and it 
was left to Ted Colet to perform that kind
ly office.

The yoang artist had lately b:come the 
proud possessor ol a yacht, and in toe kind- 
tess of bis haart he was eager that his 
friends should share the benefit of it. His 
■ole purpose on oalling on^Euderby this eve
ning was to invite him on his first long 
and Gilbert’s refusal to jain the puty gave 
him considerable annoyance.

‘It’s all humbng to say that vou can’t 
afford to take another holiday this year i* 
be declared, stoopng to strike a * vest* 

hat viciously against tha sole of his 
highly-polished shce. ‘It wouldn't cost 
vou a penny, and that you know as well as

‘My dear fellow,’ returned Gilbert im
perturbably, ‘I was not referring to the 
coin, but to toe time at my disposal. I’ve 
got a p:le ol work on baud.’

‘I aha’n’t care a hang for the trip if you 
don’t come,’ said the other, puffing at his 
cigar moodily. ‘Look here, I always think 
ladies in the way on bond a yacht, but, to 

you. I’ll get my sisti 
she shall invite Marcia, 
able to :esiet that, I know.’

Enderby’a impartorbability vanished in a 
moment. His inend’s careless hand had 
torn the veil from his eyes, and in one 
blinding flish he read his own heart clearly. 
It was so sudden, so unlooked for, thit he 
was completely overwhelmed. As yet he 
did not look beyond the tact of his love tor 
Marcia ; still, he felt vaguely tbat life held 
now a meaning and a sweetness of which 
he bad never dreamed before.

‘1 beg your pardon, old fellow, I didn’t 
know you’d take it like this,’ Slid Colet, 
apologetically. ‘It’s been pretty evident 
to everyone, you know; but 1 suppose I’ve 
put my foot into it as usual.’

‘There are some things one doesn’t care 
to talk about with even one’s closest friend,’ 
rejoiced Gilbert, pulling himself together 
with an effort.

‘Quite so,” was the meek response; ‘I 
will not effend again. My only excuse is 
that I haven’t been through the experience.
I must be going now, old chip, but I wish 

ould leave the Norway question open 
day or two. If you could see your 

way to joining us, you would be doing a 
real act cf chsrity.’

Enderby had by this time regained 
degree of composure, and he was now able 
to view the question in the comparatively 
calm light oi reason. It was not to be sup
posed tbat his mind would dwell for long 
on his love for Marcia without » thought of 
her feelings towards him ; and this 
sidération filled him with aoxiety and 
doubt.

He knew her well enough to be aware 
tbat the had never thought of love and 
merriige except as an abstract question, 
far removed from all personal interest, and 
now to bring it hom) to her was a problem 
which bristled with diffi Julties.Her complete 
unconsciousness had always been her chief 
ebarm in Gilbert’s eyes, but it now became 
his gieateet obstacle in the path to a better 
uudeiblinding. What steps could he take 

that you would have asked for a cup of t0 awaken her love P How could he woo 
coffee and a bun.’ her, when she would be ai blind to he

‘l am afraid I should,’ she confessed, meaning as the simplest child P 
looking across the narrow table with a The problem was still unsolved when he 
mischievous smile. ‘But this soup is very called on her next day, and her frankly 
tice. I feel a different рзггоп already. ’ cordial welcome did not do much towards 

‘ Of course you do, ’ the prompt re- its elucidation. It was with a quickened 
rponse ; ‘ and )ou look a diffsrent person, and a tenderer interest that he regarded 
‘1 don’t think mv dearest foe could call me Ьзг this afternoon, and he could study the
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life as a pauprr.’
‘The women, too, I suppose P I only ask 

for the sake of informativn.’
‘So few of ’em possess any to speak of 

that they needn’t be considered,’ was the 
prompt іеріу.

‘My dear fellow, thit sort of chaap talk 
won’t do in these days of women’s colleges 
and the higher (ducaticn. Scorn the sex 
as much as you like, but do them the 
justice to admit they possess brains, 
hok at my cousin Marcia, for instance. 
She was a great gun up in Newnham, I 
believe, and now it’s her ambition to dis
tinguish her,elf in the fields of journalism, 
like you. She’s an awfully clever girl.’

‘What’s her outside impulse?’ inquired 
Enderby coolly. ‘Poverty or ugliness? 
They’re mostly ugly, l'va noticed, іЬзве 
women with brains.’

‘Well, tor a narrow-minded, cross grain
ed bigot commend me to Gilbert Enderby,’ 
•poetioplrzed his companion, 
lazily fiom his ssat. ‘I only hope you’ll 
com3 acrois Marcia опз of th вз dsya. 
She’d be a r. velstion to you ; she’d reduce 
your theories to fine powder in th i twink
ling ot an в}е. Gooi-bye, old fellow, I’m

Edward Colet was of a sociable disposi
tion, aid noth ng gave him greater satis
fit tion than to fill his handsome studio with 
as miny kindred spirits as he could gather 
together. He was by eo means byper- 
cnti.al in h e choice when left to himself, 
but for his sisters sake he exercised some 
little discrimination when he issued hie in
vitât!o os.

^ It wee at one of these gatherings that 
Enderby met Marcia for the first time, and 
it was something cf a shock to find her so 
widely different from his preconceived idea 
of a clev r woman. In hie overwhelming 
surprise, Ьз was quite thrown off bis bal- 

. ance, and the lion forgot to roar when he 
found himself in the presence of the lamb. 
Marcia looked vcry young and childish in 
her thin white gowa, end her clear gray 
ejes m=t his glance wi h a childlike trust 
which he found almost disconcerting.

‘I am to very glad to meet you,’ she said, 
sweetly, placing her soft hand confidingly 
in his. ‘Ted has spoken so often about you 
that I seem to know )-ou quite well.’

‘Very good ot him, I’m sure,’ he res
ponded. as he eeated himsell on the black 
oak bench at her side.

‘He said that perhaps you would be so 
good as to give me a few hints,’ she went 
on somewhat timidly. ‘Literary work is 
altogeth r new to me, you know. I have 
no one who can advise me, unless you will 
be to kind,’

‘I don’t exactly see in what way I can 
help you,’ he replied, quite gently; ‘but 
you miy be crrtiin of this—1 will do all 
that lies in my power.’

‘Thank vou,’ she said, her soft eyes full 
of gratitude. ‘I felt sure you would.’

lie regarded her for a few moments with 
mingled interest and perplexi y. The rad
iant childish f ice, the pretty appealing 
ways bewildered him when he remembered 
his friend’s account of her University hon
ors.

‘k ou di 1 very well at Cambridge, your 
cousin tells in; ?’ Ьз suggested tentatively, 
breaking the short silence. 
r _ ‘I was bracketed third in ihe Classical 
Tripos,’ 8І13 answered simply. -They rath
er wanted me to stay up at Newnham and 
coach, but I didn’t feel tbat I vas cut oit 
lor teaching.’

‘You don’t look cut out for work of any 
kind at prestnV he said bluntly. ‘It is 
bard to believe that ycu are much beyond 
the nursery yet.’

‘Ah ! Please don't say that,’ she cried 
with a quick blush. ‘I know I look ridic
ulously young, but every year will mend 
that, and I can work. 1 can, rtally.”

‘ Y our place is in the Tripos is evidence 
enough of thit,’ he admitted. ‘ТЬз danger 
ie that ycu may work beyond your strength.’

‘My difficulty up to now has been in my 
choice of subject,’ she said eagerly, 
know I hive been Incky enough io ge 
the staff of the Piccadilly Gszette, but 
allow ae so free a band that I

t.
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H: РГThe rr porter mentioned hie mission and 
found Miss Byrnes quite willing to tell the 
pirticulare of what she termed-an escape 
from death.’ In reply to the query ' 
have Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills done for you? 
she replied 'why, they have done wonders. 
I feel like a new woman now. For eight 
years I was weak and muerable, and at 
times 1 could not walk. I was greatly 
troubled with indigt s ion, and frequently 
could not keep anything on my stomach, 
not even a glass of milk. I had dizzy 
spells, severe headaches, and my complex
ion was of a yellowish hue. My kidneys 
alto troubled me, and in fact I was all 
aches and piins. In going np a flight ot 
stairs I had either to be assisted up, or 
would have to rest several times before I 
got to the top. At times my hands and feet 
would have no more warmth in them than 
lumps of ice. On one occasion while stop
ping at an Hotel in Kingston, idler waiting 
on a number of my customers, I fell down in 
a aint. The landlady found me in this con
dition and sent tor a doctor, who after bring
ing me back to consciousness, gave me med
icine to take. He told me that my system 
was so badly run down that it was imperat
ive that I should have absolute, rest. His 
medicine had no beneficial effect that I 
could see, and 1 tried a number of other 
doctors, with no better results. I became 
eo low that I cared for neither work nor 
pleasure, and my friends thought I had 
gone into consumption. It was at this 
juncture thit I determined to give Dr. 
Williams’Pink Pills a trial, and my appear
ance to day will show you whit a wonderful 
change they hive wrought in me. I con
tinued taking the Pink Pills for three mon
ths, and berorз discontinuing them every

=3a=f£3>“*ïi
Sha яауя: -I doe'ored, and in lad tried Ткееімгімм пі.мг. h.. ,ever)thing, but nothin* seemed to relieve the™ л d
Гт£!=Гк6ГЬ °С bme d 1 S0U4 vitiLL j =„ntoion yol the b ô^or .h. tera
^S^Hie.CR:,ieadre'iL^ ûii lBnoVt6nr;oLbntivDer' eWi"i?£ РІПкЬпРІШ 
KdynV£u?,“°°ni b0lt'e CUred “ °f ■“^t^iÇ^'o'm’ench^roubles^onlh^void

RHEUMATISM—At 130 Cbu,cL,tree« М'ї
Toronto, there resides Mr. W. J. Tracip, genuine Pi ok Pills every time and do not 
who was a great sufferer from rheumatism be persuaded to take an imitation or some 
for nwny years, t ni was entirely bedridden other remedy from a dealer, who for the 
for five months. Nothing did him any sake of extra profit to himself, miy say is 
good until South American Rheumatic “just as good4 Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
Cure was taken. Hie words are these : cure when other medicinei tail.
You do not know how thankful I am for 
having tried South American Rheumatic 
Cure. Forvaarslbad suffered, suflared
intensely and could get no relief, until I . .. ... . .*». inflnenoed lo n,l tbi, remedy. How bj lhe m,n w,lh ehlm be ™ ,rgaiB8- 
great a sufferer I was is known to bund- ‘Wb7 «hpuld I not understand mcneyP’ 
rede of ci ixens in Toronto. You are at ‘ Yas,’ said the other man, ‘and I am a 
liberty to use my name in any way you like.’ î but I found ont I didn’t know noth

in’ about wheat when 1 tackled the Chicago 
grain pit.’—Cincinnati Enquirer.
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, now. Don’t It t me keep you, Mr Enderby.’ 
‘Do you think I am goirg to leave you ?’ 

he rejoined, quietly, handing the glass to 
the waiting attendant. ‘I ought to have 
noticsd before how it was with you. 
might have known that you could not 
stand that stifling heat.

‘I should have been all right,’ she said, 
with a wan smile, ‘if I had not been tried to 
start with. But the rush to git herein time,
and missing my lunch-----’

‘You have had no lunch,’ he iiterposed, 
wrafifully. ‘Whst—but we will not waste 
time in talking. Do you think you could 
walk to the restaurant just up tbs streatP’ 

‘Don’t be angry with me, Mr. Enderby,’ 
she pleaded, meekly, 
across the road. ‘T

The Great South American Remedies Are 
Specifics that Core Always-A Merrlck- 
vllle Lumberman Prostrated With Her- 
vous Debility, Regains His Old Strength 
by the Use of South American Nervine 
- Mrs. J. Hallam, of Berlin, Ont.,'Cured 
of Kidney Disease of Eighteen Months* 
Standing by South American Kidney 
Cure-Bedridden for Five Months, South 
American Rheumatic Cure Effects a 
Complete Cure.

І loy‘ They certainly seem to recognize you.1 
he agreed. ‘But a didn’t know you lived in 
this part of the world P ’

‘NoP’

gol
f І she responded, her bright face 

smilingly to his. ‘ I share a flit in lhe 
Gray’s Inn Road with an old Newnham 
friend. ’

‘ I hope she is an ‘old’ friend, ’ he said, 
a shade of anxiety in bis shrewd brown eyes. 
‘ You are so young, it te.'ms to me, to be 
living away from home in this great London 
of ours. ’

•I am afraid Patricia isn’t very old in the 
sense you mean, ’ returned Marcia, apolo
getically. ‘ But won’t vou come back with 
me to lei and be introduced 
would he a new experience for vou.’

‘Thank you,’he rejoined with alicrity; 
‘I should be delighted. And I should much 
like to mike your friend’s acquaintance.’ 

‘Oh, she will interest you, ‘I am sure, 
the laughing reply. ‘Miss Richardson 

ical student, and she looks upon 
life as one vast field ot possible patients. 
It is a 1 title gruesome to accompany hor on 
her walks abroad, for she sees signs of 
some fell diteise in nearly everyone she 
meets. It is somewhat unnerving, too, to 
feel that she is always on the scent tor 
street accidents ; but I suppose it is natural 
that she should want all the practice ihe 
can gat.’

‘1 have noticed that trait in reporters,’ 
said Eoderby. ‘The eagerness for ‘copy’ 
seems to deaden their sympathies. It is 
no doubt inevitable, but it м much to be 
deplored.’

‘You

]I
bre

as tWith the great South American Rem
edies it is not the case of occasionally hit
ting the mark. These remedies are speci
fies for indigestion and nervous prostration, 
kidney trouble and rheumatism, and taken 
by those suff ring in this manner are sure

NERVOUS DEBILITY—Mr. E, Mer
ritt, lumber merchant and mill owner of 
Merrickville, Ont., became completely 
prostrated by neivous debility. T tried,’ 
said he, ‘several doctors, and everything in 
the shape of proprietary medicines, and 

little if any relief from them. Having 
i South American Nervine advertised 1

ere

ban

it ifto her P It himas he hurried her 
could not help it, 

really. When I got home to lunch, I found 
Mr. Oxenhem’s note awaiting me, and I 
had to take a hinson and hurry eff at 
or I should have been late P’
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“I am not angry with you,’ he said, with 
quick gentleness. ‘But I certainly think 
Ліва Richardson might have cut you a 
sandwich Cutting is so much in her line,

u know.’
She wasn’t back from her lecture when 

I left,’ returned the girl, seating heraelf at 
the little fable the warier pointed out to 
them. ‘And it never occurred to me to 
ask Miry.’

‘To look after yourself is the very last 
thing that ever would occur to ycu, I know” 
he observed, reproachfully. ‘That і « why 
I took it upon myself to order your lunch. 
If it had been left to you, I have no doubt

F '

is a medi got
seen
decided to give it a trial end I can truthful
ly say I had not tiken half a bottle before 
I found beneficial effects. Before taking it 
I had not only to give up business but I 
could not sign my own name, either with a 
pen or pencil, my nervous system was so 
badly out of kilter. To-day, alter taking 
two bottles, I am as strong and healthy ae

k J Mi
laws
avem 
and в 
men ’ 
breed 
suepe

must not think Patricia hard-heart
ed,’ the girl hastened to say with ж look of 
dis'ress. ‘No one could be more pi iful 
end tender than she is really. It is only 
that if there is to be somebody injured, 
she would like to be on the spot to bin! 
up the wcunds.’

•I understind,’ was his response. ‘Well 
all honor to the women, as well as the men, 
who try to relieve human sufft ring. The 
field of their labors is wide enough for 
both.’

They hid reached by this time the rather 
dreary block of mansions which Mircia 
called her home. Enderby was not very 
favorab’y impressed by the outside appear
ance, and his surpriee was great when he 
was shown into one of the prettiest rooms 
he had ever seen.

‘This is my study,’ explained Marcia, 
looking round it with a touch of pardonable 
pride. ‘That,’nodding her head in th з 
direction of a curtained doorway, ‘is our 
dining-room ; and the room beyond tint is 
Miss Rieharts n’s laboratory. There she 
works into the silent hours ot the night over 
her ghostly bones and chemicals; and 
there, I firmly believe, she will blow her
self into minute atoms before she becomes 
a full-fledged M. B.’

‘And thfs is where you work P’ he said, 
hie eyes resting with interest on the pretty 
writing-table with its array of books and 
manuscripts.

‘And where I play too,’ she laughed, 
pointing to a cosy chiir near the window.
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‘Bat I am the cashier of a bank,’ said the 

man whose knowledge hid been doubted

I?; mi? Swallowed It.

Little May went to bed the other night 
with • violent toothache. When she 
awoke the next morning the ache had left 
her, but stomach ache had taken its place. 
Creeping slowly to hsr mamma, with a 
very wry face, she said: ‘Oh, mamma, I 
link doling the night I swallowed my tootk- 
ache.’ - Philadelphia North American.

mts the easiest quick- 
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: Why tome Paopll|F«U.

The world i, hill of people who hire 
felled became ol Dyepepon, ВШотпееі 
and Constipation, which sre reaponaible 
for nine-tenth, of life’a miseries. Burdock 
B'nod Bitter, enrol Оми disanse. u well 
a, all other diaeeana ol the etomnoh, liter, 
bowels end blood in 99 eseeo not at 100.
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-at sea. That was what I wanted yo 
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worst, bat the sort of • devil every mid „ “
mast take care of himself. Ро*° e Dee*,lpUon ot «»• Country and

That is the belief which society as а тц;. ,__, ,act. upon now, u far «і it C,n ; but Jm Tf”’ “ *
psrionally, we « each more orleaa bert bnctam. in ,h. Û Г'"" 'Ьв 
«ihamedofit, nndnjccl it more or less ГГ? “ ,he world- II ?»“'■«* 
•penlr. It u the role of Ilf,; because it th»t«re.n™here7 w Tree 'І>ГІІ’в* 

IS the experience of every living soul tba 0f (he country жга° Ґ°Пай' The **°P,e 
men can not take core ot themselves. “
-on must JkVw!PofTn”ttoothL*1bu?h on^nd^n U,^ “ indced * P«»''"g g-eat
«he Watery cftherec, thst i. the moat Ob' Z.b o bot„7Гт ! “ 'ТГГ^ ^

W. D. Howell in the Centurr ' в warmer region where they find other
'*™7‘ good paetnree. At a castle called Paipnrth,

that yon pais in going frtm Trebijzocde to 
Tantis. there is a Tory good silver mine.

And yon most know that it lain this 
country ot Hermenia that the ark of Noah 
exista on the top ot a certain great 
tain, on the summit of wh’ch 
constant that no one can ascend, for the 

never merits, and is constantly added 
to by new falls. Below, however, the snow 
docs melt, and runs down, producing such 
noh and abundant herbage that in «tonner 
cattle are sent to pail me from a long way 
round about, and it never fails them. The 
melting snow also causes a great amount ot 
mud on the mountain.

The country is bounded on tie touth by 
tw!*d0m ,d ¥?,qI' th« people of 
pfejL. ” і J‘cob;te “d Nestorian 
Christians, of whom I shall have more to 
tetl ym presently. On the north it is 
bounded by the lsnd ot ths Georgians, of 
whom also I shall speak. On the confines 
from Georgina there is a lonntaia from 
which oil springs merest abundance, inso
much that a hundred shiploads might be 
taken from it at one time. This oUis no 
good o use with food, bnt it is good to 
bum, and is also used to anoint camels that 
have the mange. People come from vast 
distancée to fetch it, for in all the countries 
round about thev have no other oil-Noah 
Brooks, in the July St. Nicholas.
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WH18KTЯОТ TO BLAME.woman 
powder or other 
Pearline. As it 
lever tried Pearl- 
'ould appear to be

I Bnt whiskey did not do it, and we have
Tb. Ї.loon the Avenue Which Leads to Vine, І П,° ,to Ь**шв if. The law, made

Destruction and Dvaih. I strong and respectable by your vote, my
Upon my desk there liea a private letter Cb",ti?” br0.ther- ■“* fiUed onr prison 

from one who is n stnrger to mo ; bnt the I . ** W1,b robbed homes of their
heart-breaking sorrow ot which it tells fills g ‘ “d joy, and broken loving hearts, 
my soul with inexpressible sadneas, and I "® beve beard of the man wlo waa 

* ahnddaringly ask myaelf : ‘Conid I have *f™e “> death by the very aerpent he had 
borne it P’ And becanael know that other warmed in hia bosom to life. Who
hearts as loving as mine, do hear jnat this “ow* p ** might 
and still live on, Iosnmake 1.0 snswer only 
to thank God that he has never allowed me 
to be tied 10 cruelly. The letter, never 
intended for publication, ia eloquent with 
it» burden of woe. He writes :

‘ We have a sorrow worse than death.
The demon drink has invaded 
happy home ; found the jewel of onr flock, 
and work bis ruin. A black darkness en
shrouds ns Conld yon bnt know tie ex
tent of the agony of an old father and 
mother you would not wonder it onr des
pair. And ill is caused by the accessed 
whisky traffic that ia legalized by onr law 
to destroy, like angry wolres, the tender 
iambs as well as the stronger ones to whom 
we look for aoluoe and support in our help
less old age.

‘My God, how can I pen the word»!
Hundreds of miles frum here onr poor boy, 
with his hands all red with blood, fills a 
PfiM* cell, from which he sends ns his 
piteous wait of remorse ; crying, ‘Father, 
mother, whisky did it 1 "

My heart aches with a sympathy which I 
oan find no language to express, as I vain- 
1У frr to picture the agony of theaa two 
aged, loving hearts.

Could I have borne it to have seen my 
aweet hopes blasted ; my whole lile wreck
ed ; my home in heaven made sad forever P 
Full keenly I leel that ill of this would 
hare been my portion if my boy had lost 
hi* way or fallen in the onward march. Ah, 
me ! The bare possibility of such grief as 
this turns nil my glsd sunshine into black
est night. I dure not think of what my 
life would be, with its poor dead henit, if I 
were forced to drink from such a poisoned 
cup as Ibis. And agsio, I cannot help re
membering that while so many wrecks are 
lying all about ns, many a mother’» heirt, 
as tender as mine conld ever be, most bear 
this weight of

"Whisky did it, writes the now sobered 
and penitent hoy. “Father, mother, 
whisky did it !"

Bnt, no ! Tie boy is mistaken. Whisky 
did not do it. It was

SATINS, і

The Finest Molasses Chewing Candyany one claiming 
the hands? But I 
arline is the orig- 
i ; its popularity 
з popular that to 
terial. If you are 
e dissatisfied, try 
h which.

Land.In (be

prove that yon 
votera are not soaafensyon dresmyon ore. 
Thia venomous serpent you are ao gracious
ly caresaing may jet turn upon yon and 
crush or sting yon to cruel death, 
dearest and best may fall in the pit yon 
dig for othere. Year home mav be turned 
into a tolocujt eo black that’ no ray of 
light can enter. Your own heart 
be broken. A

even

GANONQ BROS., L’td., St. Stephen, N. B.
»OMEN AND GAUD-PLAYINQ.Your

you are 
e—you will won- 
3 economical and

The Gambllna Feature and Other Harmful 
Influences Discussed.

In the June Ladies' Home Journal Ed
ward W. Bok enters editorial

Tied since they were boy and girl. The 
wife loved her husband devotedly, but hav
ing always been need to admiration she 
thought nothing ol going out with others, 
always telling her husband of wlatever she 
did, he apparently being pleased that the 
flower ot his choice waa not left 
ипбееп after matrimony. One day a 
woman prettier and younger by far than the 
wile, came into their livts. She was mar- 
r.ed, too, and to all appearances regarded 
the actions of wile number one as indiscreet 
sud entirely ont ol her Une. The two

FLOWING ON FOR EVER. 
■.TV”.? *»id '<• bsve been a man once
£Яґіг“:,ї,Х‘,їгг

Ьп«Л btrldge' ,He.d,dnot mita them,
r.rLi7.,"„v;z:liiî,r:LXwr,,od‘

^tendfl0,by'th*the-”ight^
“It I wait until I have nothing to do he-

ЙІГ.'.Ї.'ІЙГДЯГ-ГМ
MirJ-jJnSlma:
ft*""*». for Гш uneaey lest some- 
thmg r honld go wrong while I'm away.” 
d JFb * r.J°’1 Il- Woman’s work is never 
done. It is a river that never Howa by. 
And most women, faithful soul. ! wiU not 
leave it Hence, we get letters like these.

-.arawx-and energy had oozed oat of me, I was 
very pale and my hands and feet were cold. 
My appetite waa poor and after meals I had 
fulneaa at the cheat and fluttering and pal
pitation of the heart. Then I became 
weak and reduced. I was Uke a walking 
ghost. I was four years in this way. Two 
doctors prescribed for me, but I got no 
better. They said my blood was thin and 
R°?r,v finally, I bought a bottle ot Mother 
oeigel s Syrup and it cured me. That ia 
nme,yee™*gon°w, and I have been in 
F°m°m. R^ e;err8iDce- (Signed) Mr,
“Жіь^Гш’з.”'- Stephen1’-

guid, and weary. My mouth tasted badly,
1 had no appetite, and after eating I hid
pain in the chest and palpitation of the 
heart, also pam at the stomach and be- 
tween the shoulder,. Often I would have 
giddy spells sa if I should fall to the 
ground. Then came a frightlnl pain at 
the heart, and a choking sensation as it 
something was lodged in my throat. My 
breath came short and qoiik, and I was so 
nervous I was afraid to be left alone. I 
took all sorts of medicines, but nothing 
did me any good. Three years I suffered 
tous, and then one day a neighbor 
me a bottle of Mother Seigel’s Syrup. " In 
a few days I felt better, and when the 
Syrup was gone my complaint was gone 
too. (Signed) Mrs. Amelia Leyland, 73.
10P|ebC?80‘v-O‘‘d' Shiffield‘ t’eb.

“For the last ten yesrs," says another,
I luffered from severe indigeslion and 

torpid liver. My appetite was poor, and 
after eating my chest left raw and sore. 1 
was never easy nn'il I had thrown up my 
tood. Dome days I was quite prostrate. I 
bad .P®»* P?'", and lifting at the heart, 
and lost a deal of sleep at night, 
a doctor from time to time, but he was not 
*b'S t0 V^nve me. In May, 1892, I first
uit f kM? hen Se,.fiel's Gmative Svrup. Alter I bad taken it for a few days mv 

fooil began to relish and digest, and Ï 
culntvcimt any more. I was cured, and 
since then I hive kept in good health by 
taking an occasional dose whenever I felt 
the need of it. (Signed) Mrs. Martha
®IX?89“T t0D’ Dtar Sh""bu\“;
V- '!Tei?0ju!U ®° on qnnting lelters ci' this 
kind all day. They all tell the same store— 
illness and suffering with hippier times 
following the use of the remidy mentioned 
by these three ladies. Incessant work and 
abundant worry produce indigestion nnd 
ilysr effl'a, and yet work they must as long 
ая they can eland.

Do husbands and brothers always 
preciare this ? We fear not. They don't 
mean to be brutal, but I hey don’t' thick • 
t ate the whole of it- Ik,y dont think.

Now let these men think to keep the 
house always supplied with this medicine, 
it will telp the woman to do the work that 
is nevtr done—to cross the river that flows 
lor ever.

Btsidee, consider the saving of money, 
lime and suffering. And then, ton, best 
ot all, the bright laces and pleasant voices 
ot Un, women at home when they feel well

onr onoe
may yet

reaping time will surely 
come, and when that night shall come I 
wonder if yon will dare to cry “Twas 
whiaky did it.”—Anna Bradley, in the 
"Templar".

і JAMES РГЦ N. Y. protest
against progressive card-parties, as they 
are at present conducted, and against 
card-playing in the daytime. Progressive 
card-playing, Mr. Bok contend», has pass
ed from its primary mission—a pleasant 
form of diversion—and taken a place as a 
serial function, creating rivalries in the 
magnificence of the hospitality, and in the 
value of the prizes bestowed by the hostess- 
es. In fact, the writer aaacrti that “the 
progressive card-playing of to-day is noth
ing more nor lets than a system of gamb
ling. It may he a proper and eminently 
respectable form of gambling, hut the ele
ment of chance has come into the game, 
and that most distinctly. It is limply a 
question of how respectable gambling can 
be made. That is all.”

With reference to the impropriety of 
card-playing in the daytime Mr. Bok as- 
aerta tbit it ia wone and more serious than 
a waste of time. “It has a bad moral in
fluence, it ingenders a spirit that ia fatal to 
woman's happiest way of living. • • »
I make no distinction here,’ ho says, ‘be
tween women who have home ties and wo
men who have not ; the wrong of the thing is 
simply a question of degree. The one has 
no right to play cards during the daytime; 
the other woman cannot afford to. • •
It is not my pleasure hut my misfortune, 
to know some women who are addicted to 
the card habit, and the study oflhsm is 
both interesting and pitiable. Evidently 
their thoughts rarely rise above the card 
table. Talk to them abont books, art, 
mutie, the theatre, the tropics of the 
day—anything, I care not what, and their 
answers

enow is so

•nowTHERS FAIL
to bloom

MS' PINK PILLS BE- 
BEALTH AND 
BBNGTH. CHARACTER BUILDING.

None but the Beat Materiel 
Used In is.

While talking with Jeani this morning 
before leaving my room I waa asking that 
none bnt good thoughts that would help 
one build op a Christian character might 
find their way into my mind today.

I want none but the best building mater
ial, for my house is to stand forever. If 
I should put any bad timber in the frame
work my building would be weak just there, 
and as we are told that there is a terrible 
storm coming that will try the atrength of 
aU onr houses, we ought to build carefully, 
•a none bnt the strongest will stand the

Should be
Young Lady in Nepaaee 
lence—S» Weak that She 
rP Stairs Without Besting 
bought She Was In Oon- 
iba Picture of Health and grew more than friendly. Wife 

number two addressed number one. 
‘Don’t tell him what yon do ; it only worries 
him,’ she purred, and the open-hearted, 
hank, erseut,ally womanly but scatter
brained ftiend kept quiet until one day she 
discovered that what she had not told, her 
friend (P) had, and the husband, once so 
lenient, saw matters in another tight, a di- 
vorce being the consequence.

Do you wonder her hair grew grav and 
cheeks wan and white P Here was a 
û,0.m^nix-0m 'J1® lnu,ed.who accepted her 
hospitality and entertainment, cooing to 
her ol fnendahip the while she was giving 
her photographs to her hnaband and filling 
his mind with unjust and cruel roepicion, 
against an innocent woman. Justice may 
be tardy, hot the laggard, as a rule, over- 
ta*es the criminal, and some day conscience 
will awake in the interloper, and the 
white-faced, wiatfnl-eyed wile will not be 
the only sufierer.

ffspsnee, Oat.

vng ladies of NeWgnee 
er known or more highly 
ss Mary L. Byrnes. Jn- 
ance and popularity cov- 
mded field, as she is a 
ly for the Robinson Ger
many customers on her 
tends from Osbawa to 
is young lady hsppens to 
this article is dne to the 
ecently undergone a most 
e through the use of those 
esssngers of health, Dr. 
Us. When the reporter 

. mike erquiry into 
met at the door by the 
f, whose rosy cheeks and 

indication that

Each one of ua ia all the time «electing 
hie materials and putting up hia house, for 
it takes a life time to build it.

There are two
Its linges are Staged.cd to

contractors who keep 
building material on hand, and they are 
both recommending it so strongly that we 
would be quite at a loss were it not that we 
have seen some lamplea of their work and 
have compared them, and have made our 
choice, and for msn y years we have been 
supplied with the beet of material. Some 
complain of the price, bnt we have always 
found it reasonable.

The other character has called

The Mortality from Heart Dleeare Decree., 
ee Wherever Dr. Arnew'e Core for the 
Heart le Known-Mre, Margaret Smith’s 
Miraculous Recovery by the Dee of This 
Remedy -Leadlog Physicians Recom
mend Dr. isneo'e Catarrhal Powder- 
Growing Popularity for Dr. Arnew'e 
Ointment for Piles and Liver pills for 
Liver Ills.

ie gave no 
ne a prolonged illness.

Ш* Crooked Canal.
In connection with the canal which Meh- 

emet Aii caused to he cut by unskilled Fel
lah labour, to connect the2 Just as vaccination has proven the means 

cf reducing mortality Irom that dreaded 
disease, smallpox, and recent tcientitic 
discoveries are having a tike effect on 
diphtheria, so the discovery ol Dr. Agoew’a 
Cure for the Heart is giving new life to 
thousands who have suffered from heart 
disease and have feared that death would 
come to them any day.

The case ot Mrs.

waters ol the 
Nile with the sea of Alexandria, a charact
eristic of the Napoleon of Egypt has been 
told.upon ns

every day all these year», and we have told 
him No, so often that one would think he 
would get discouraged and cease to 
but he still comes and 
but we have

II A French engineer, in] conversation 
ventured to criticise the Viceroy’s plan for 
the canal, while the work was in course ot 
completion.

‘Your Highness,’ he said, ‘will pardon
me for suggesting that your canal will he

•re as monosyllabic as their 
interest is languid. Bnt 
‘cards,’ and in a moment a sparkle of in
terest comes to their eyes, and they are 
ready lor bnsinesa ! What a subject, aft' r 
all, to arouse interest, when one thinks ot 
it ! What an ambition, what a distinction, 
to be adjudged a good card-player ! 
rot adjudge me severe or uncharitsble 
until your next appearance at a ‘progres
sive card-party,’ and then take a lew mom
enta and look calmly around yon. Study 
the women who are there. They miy be 
your friends. But look at them away from 
that standpoint. Judge them impartially 
and quietly. Stop and think a little of 
what they represent. And then. If you 
have eyes and will see, I think you will 
egree with me in the kindly-mentioned 
statement that the beat type of onr Ameri
can woman is not to be found at the card- 
table during daylight hours.’

raps at our door ; 
to krow him by his rap, 

and aa we have no business with him, we 
keep him out.

Our patience would have been

mi ntionthe vote ot this poor 
boy’s friends and neighbors that dyed his 
hands in blood and thrust him behind the 
prison bars.

Men with boys—bright, beautiful, manly 
boys—growing np beside them, said: “We 
will strew temptation all across their piths. 
Every step they take, after they leave their 
mother’s arms till they lie down in death, 
shall be thickly set with snares. Yes, we 
loye onr boys, but we love far better the 
gold which is paid to ns lor those who 
would drag them down to min."

Homes will be blighted, hearts will be 
broken, boys, are, and girls, too. will be 
ruined ; crime will stalk up and down the 
land, and prisons vsiU be filled just so long 
as the voters of onr country and the mak
ers of our laws decree that these thing* 
shall be. Whisky unapplied 
harm our boys. And not one bov in many 
thousands would seek it, or even cate lor 
it if the temptation was not pressed

|=3> „ , - Margaret Smith of
Brussels, Ont., is only one ot hundreds in 
Canada. She eajs: “I was troubled with 
an enection ot the heait tor over two years, 
and at times the distress was such as to very crooked-’
confine me to my bed for days, dim’ ‘Do rivers in France always run in a
ГсiMwoidd r.^tXLTde'sXwfthTy' “'cf! мЄ?’ rmP"y “ked ,he Pa,b1' 
No physician's Mp did me any good, J»nd FrenchmaX ' reePonded tte surprised 
not nntjl I procured e bottle of Dr. Ag- ГЙ 
news’s Cure for the Heart bad I hone of J ld Allah make them ?
recovery. I have now taken four bottles Assuredly, your Highness,’replied the
and I must confers I have never left better wire'.ante!™ 'Ье '1“е“іопег’» ”it» 
m my life and am my old self again.” -wJîf її!, f . ,, ,Not only bas Dr. Aenew’s Catarrhal * • *^en’, anewered Mehencet Ab,
Powder received the warm personal re- wrerPZn АП^іТ011 ,H°k ) ou or 1 kll<>w 
commendation of the leading clergymen of I imftltcH 4i'.,ah how "«ter ought to run ? 
all denominations, prominelt members ot Іп ,м ? , а } canal ; 6tb ™® “
Parliament, and well-known citizen, in .11 : n°,t a T’1'’prrte ot the Dominion, but the medical pro- „freed XdftT ’* not c3n'
lession have been quick to speak of its ex- Ilr„ d’ „A ha can’1 ”as "r'amly made 
cellent qua-ities. hr. Godbout of Beauce, 4 °°Ш' ‘nd ‘° r™llin''
Que., is one of many physicians who is 
found recommending this remedy. Tsken 
in the incipient stages of the disease it 
quickly banishes catarrh, but it has been 

The Danger of the Theatre. proven just as < flicacious where the disease
While I might go to see Booth or Irvine ?aï aeeum,ed a ebronic state, and given rise

ягйаягійї SB™’1” -•
the impure things in other plays—yet I There is no doubt whatever of the im- 
have been to the theater, and one who is m.ed,a?e reliet Dr. Agnew’s Ointment

EkBE-BEE
you hope to reach and save ‘for Jeens sake’ remedy for all skin diseases, 
are surprised to see you there. On the side Jor a disordered stomach, sick headache,
of influence only one course is oten For ■ î),“'0Uflneee there is uo remedy so 
-oridlincs, a, ft consists in display, pride, K

ranks, and classes, the highest theaters esn- been placed at 10 cents a vial_40 doses.
not be surpassed. In vice of lowest depth ----- -------------------- -
the cheapest play-houses abound, though . Gro-l,ie 01d * D,y'

’ they have not the monoply. From high to . ,?man can 8го” old in a day, says a 
low the theater is branded not with ‘the wnter in the Philadelphia Times, and (his 
marks of the Lord .Teens’—it is no school marve*oue transformation is epeedly pro
of virtue—but with 'the marks ot the duced lf ehe comes face to face with deceit 
beast.’ in one whom ehe has regarded as a true

friend. A white-faced, heart-broken wife 
told us, the other day, a story that, while it 
is not new save for the scenario, 
pathetic in its details that we can do naugl t 
put write it up for the benefit of those who 
think they have trials but who do not 
know of what they speak. The husband 
and wife were young, but had been mar-

7

gaveentioned hia mission and 
і quite willing to tell the 
t she termed *sn escape 
eply to the qui ry '
’ Pink Pills done for youP 
hey have done wonders, 
woman now. For eight 

and miterable, and at 
t walk. I was greatly 
gcs'ion, and frequently 
rthing on my stomach, 
s of milk. I had dizzy 
aches, and my complex- 
wish hue. My kidneys 

and in fact I was all 
In going up a flight of 
*r to be assisted up, or 
t several times before I 
t times my hands and feet 
e warmth in them than 
one occasion while stop- 

Kingston, after waiting 
customers, I fell down in 
idy found me in this con- 
\ doctor, who after bring- 
iciousness. gave me med- 
told me that my system 
own that it was imperat
ive absolute, rest. His 
beneficial effect that I 
ied a number of other 
itter results. I became 
for neither work nor 
friends thought I had 
ption. It was at this 
termined to give Dr. 
і a trial, and my appear- 
w yon whit a wonderful 
rrought in me. I con- 
ink Pills for three mon- 
і continuing them every 
disippeared. I cannot 
this wonderful medicine 
et the fact bs known for 
sufferers.’
present during the in

ly endorsed what her
hfa.

I years has proved that 
r no disease due to a 
>f the blood or shatter- 
•. Williams’Pink Pills 
ira, and these wfoo are 

troubles would avoid 
ve money by promptly 

treatment. Get the 
ivary time and do not 
e an imitation or some 
a dealer, who for the 
to himself, miy say is 

. Williams’ Pink Pills 
dicinee tail.

lier of a bank,’ said the 
Ige hid been doubted 
hom he was arguing.
• understand mcneyP’ 
ier man, ‘and I am a 
ont I didn't know noth- 
a 1 tackled the Chicago 
lati Enquirer.
> People)Fell,

I of people who have 
dyspepsia, Biliousness 
winch are responsible 
e’s miseries. Burdock 
these diseases as well 
of the stomach, liver, 
99 cases out of 100.

• vtworn out
long sgo, but the other contractor who well 
knew his acts, told us what we might ex
pect, and he told ns, moreover, that he 
would help us to bar the door so that he 
conld not get in. I wonder why he comer, 
for he must know, by this time, that we do 
not intend even to buy ol him. Why! 
buildings made of hie material are so fiully 
that they are tumbling down all around us, 
under the pressure of the common storms 
of life, and betides they were built upon 
the sand, instead of upon the Rock of 
Arcs.

• • Do‘what

Our life that others see is the expression 
of our thoughts that cannot be seen by any 
but God. Good thoughts go to make up a 
solid Christian character that is a guiding 
light to others as we pass through this 
world, and though we take it with us, this 
we must do, it is our passport over the line. 
Yet the blessed influence of such a life flows 
on in ever increasing volume until the end 
of time, and then on and on forever.

—Mary E. Hammond.

•:

THE ВШ NIGHT.can never

If You Would Avoid Its 
Terrors and Sufferings

Be Wise and Use Paine’s Celery 
Compound.

The story of this young man lying in bis 
prison cell lor some act committed while 
under the influence of drink will 
excitement among those who bear it, apart 
from those whose heaits are breaking with 
the sorrow and shame. We hear ot such 
things every day. It is an old, theard-bare 
story; so common that it scarce excita a 
passing interest. And yet, how sad a part 
of onr nation’s eternal disgrace it ia that 
talcs tike these

canse no

OUR RESPONSIBILITY.
The dark night of sorrow, «offering 

and terror haa come to many a man and 
woman in our midet, and hope has 
almoet fled from the troubled and anxi 
ouaheart

The shadows and email clouds, or in 
woids, the symptoms of disease that 
were noticed and felt some time ago. 
disregarded, and the eufiereia now tii ii 
themselves completely overwhelmed 
and are calling for succor and release. ’ 

lo thediseaseburdened we wuul.1 eav 
de.,Pa!r "ot- You may renew l.iH ami 
eet.bheh a condition of health t ,at w 11 
cunse your friends amusement aril 
«order. Paine’s Celery Compound will
do the good work for you. It restores Mission of the linu-,
lost vigor and vitality, gives new, fresh tvh'i 8 *
hired, braces up the nerves, and builds Wb,le mlD7 c° operative cflorls have
“'pniôÜwi “ueclf; been mlde a“«"K I»™»s, cnlv a lew have
tury'e woncfer-is no°nZn.nlluntried T '“CC;8J'Ul °wi”e t0 a waM of-i'y of 
remedy, it has been tried and tented actl"n ecd that ehck-to-ativcr.ess so esecn- 
for years, and has proved triumphant in hal for the accomplishment of я purpose
ШІаТе^вГеГсіпе1,1 f^d’Xi ZXrT'r X ,h'8iS“ b:0aJ “d
has the approval oftbe beet medical’men ‘ lmit c™ field ,or operation and will
on this continent. require much time and patience to

If Ihe shadows of disease are hovering accomplish permanent rcsulls hut Iігаад-'гяя'яй'йь'. і
ago, a few dosea of Paine'e Celery °'ga"'z?,10n.„ ,he ated is being 
Compound will tone up your while aown ™at »jU ultimately produce a har- 
syetem, cleanee the blood, correct ind.'- v’:!t ,tbat be widespread and hen- 
geetlon, sharpen the appetite, and g.ve efic,al lo tbe agricultural interests. In 
you a vim and vigor that you will communities where the influence of this 
thoroughly appreciate. orgamztlion has been left, the morals have

II means give P.ine’e Cilery been elevated, social refinement has been

fern-A1Ch0ertdiDey„O.,,bePe0ple ™ade be«-

We Cannot Eeeape the Varions Corea 
Throat Upon Us.

ap-

After all we are brother’s keepers, 
though a Garnie society has been denying 
it ever since the first murder. We are put 
into one another’s custody in this world ; 
here, where so many things are in doubt, 
this is unquestionable. Up to the present 
time onr notion of a custodian has been 
some sort of jailer. Society really pro
vides no other for the weaker brethren. 
We imprison people whom we find wan
dering about without a home ; we imprison 
utter poverty ; we imprison hopeless mis
fortunes. We may net all of us think that 
- ver7 dne thing ; but we have to draw a 
line somewhere, and if we are brought to 
book about it, we shrug and ask, what are 
we to do P Are we to give tramps a decent 
lodging P Are we to secure to poverty the 
means of livlihood P Are we to succor mis
fortune without shutting it up and putting 
it to shame P

are so common. What 
right have they to be common P What 
right has law to legalize crime and then to 
punish the perpetrator P 

Men who vote for those who make our 
laws know full well that the saloon is the 
avenue which leads to every form of vice 
and sin and death. And yet they vote for 
men who will seek to plant these demon- 
breeding nests in every path that our un- 
suspectirg boys must tread.

Ii only those who deal in, or who by a 
> their money or influence encourage the 

traffic, bad to suffer, we would leel there 
was a kind of reciprocity, as well as a jest 
retribution in their reaping the toll fruit of 
the seed they have sown. But in this, as 
every where else, the innocent must suffer 
with—often more than—the guilty.

Boya stepping out from Christian homes, 
intending or dreaming of evil, see 

the gilded snares, walk nninspectedly on 
to them, and fall therein.

Loving parents, wives, ,i,t,ri eto 
would barter their heart’s best blood to 
save their dear ones, moat yet look on to 
silent, hopeless agony and watch their 
dearest and their best sink down into the 
golf of everlasting shame and agony. And 
when the home ia timed into s holocaust 
became the gallon or the prison cell haa 
chimed the victim, the cry ia “Whisky did

/

that she believed A New Combination.

As their name signifies, Lsxs-Liver Pills 
are a combination of laaative principles 
with the best liver medicines obtainable. 
They enre Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Bdiousness, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia 
and all deranged conditions of the Stomach 
Liver and Bowels.

Walter Baker"& Co. Limited.
These questions, which are of 

asking, most be of onr own answering. It 
ia not that misery ie growing, bnt it is 
growirg intolerable, if not to the sufferer, 
then to the witness. We havejeome 
tain way toward humanity, and it seems to 
ha the parting ol the ways. One path will 
lead ua onward to the light ; the other will 
lead ns romdalont and back to the dark, 
ness we came out of. In this age man 
denies the claim of humanity with mnch 
«mtar risk to Mmeelf than formerly. He 
ia in danger of truly becoming e devil ; not I 
the sort with borna and_boofe and forked

Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.
The Oldest and Largest Manufacture- „f

our ownnever

PURE. HIGH GRADE
Cocoas «nd Chocolatesacer-

Theft BrMkfMtC^heTIC,‘,IS,are used i” their manufactures.

CANADIAN HOUSE. 6 Hospital

Odd Arrangements.
Most ol the railroad stations in Russia 

m about two miles from the towns which 
they respectively seive. This is a precau- 
*10“ against fire, as many of the Russian 
dwelling! are thatched with straw.

i38s«iK5KtsetaComplaints of summer and fall, etc., stamp 
Dr Fowler’s Extract of WUd S.rawberry 
*J.“® best remedy in the market. It saves 
children's lives.
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вш IN THE CITY OF THÉ DEAD He Who І», bang „pen Motley-a rich раде»,

lad Ike romanoe of Pontiac,need not gindge 
a few moment, here, on the enltrieet day.
A step or two onward, and you will ask for 
longer delay. We came in front of a sar
cophagus-shaped block of gray sandstone, This is Robert Bonner’s tribute to the 
bearing the single, significant name of sprightly, gifted sister of N. P. Wilis, and 
Longfellow. Beside this a latin inscription the wile of James Patton, whose “Fein 
heralds, “The Lord of Light and Master L'ave." were pressed for the herbariums 
of Love,” the inspiring source whence the of a generation back. Still they sparkle 
minstrel of our household affections drew ard hold the dew, and have much of the 
his quickening fires. New by a Aiglet merit appertaining to ’Rural Letters’ and 

one now dropped upon the greenwsrd. It marks "PencillingsBy The Way.’ But surely the 
the spot where were deposited the cremat- Pilgrim who has been drawn by leading of 
ed ashes of the poet’s soldier ion. Here, the heart Jo the shrines of Tboniu Arnold 
too, lies the idolized wife, who perished by and Arthur Stanley, will not hasten without 
the devouring flame, end whose passiog awe by that of Phillips Brooke. It is there 

The general aspect of the place is the lel‘ * ,b,dow on the mi°,tre1’* ,Pirit ,r°” ‘be deepest chord that is in us may vibrate, 
same as when twentv-tour years ago we beueverwholly emerged. We could We read his name cut plainly on the chaste
used to frequent it-hot, of course there 1Ь?'"0‘КвС*ПрОп tb“e ,ideeed tablet which records 1rs dates, with his
is added interest in the accretion of il- .eTen „ !*“* b,ve “em«d » P»1»™1 offices and services. The turf cut 
lustrions graves,—dust that is as the dust "“nrc“- Вм,<е lbe lomb «* toother from the grave reveab a spare symbolic of 
of gold, shining amid our grey common . d we feel 10 4ееР.!У the emo,ion of » bie amplitude whose moital remains should 
ashes. We noted the ezcsvelion near the ln,nd" Л*. HaUeck said of Burns, so may occupy it, and give opportunity fof the 
main entrance, where a larger and doubt- we “7 “ h™: УоаіЬ of flowers. This is a clerical family

less more prete ntious chapel than the one P,,1“totb"bm" hl*,urd' *™ driven two other preacher-brothers lie here, he-
now standing on the hill, is to be built. hîhVu/o'fLZ’a"”' «de the father «.d mother ; one being the

The one on the hill is a sort of echo- The birds of fame hare flown. Kev. Ar'hur Brooks, who died on ship-
chamber, poorly adapted to its necessary Prti.. to tb, m.u- , n.tlon stood board, while on hi. return voyage from
use in the solemnization of the burial Ser- Beside hie coffin with wet eyes,— Europe.
vice. The intention is to remedy this de- B=r brire, 1er be.niifoi, bet good, Her melancholy fate gives pathos to the
feet in the new t tincture. Ab when o toved one dies. manes of Margaret Fuller ; otherwise her

Putting ourselves under the conduct of a ^ “ “■ la”,r‘l a*v. romantic career and her heroic masculinity
guide,—a lad who offered himsell on our witbth. mute hra«*th« «of spit it and intellect might inspire different 
entry to the grounds, and who wss needful To consecrated ground. feeling. Ranged with others of her kind-
to a stranger in a cemetary so extensive, And consecrated ground it is,- red, we found her grave, and f tone with
with walks too divert Є Slid numerous to The laat. the hallowed home Of one its prolix inscription. In this sylvan quiet-
ensure tie certainty of seeing what is most though wiTthë bÜricî^nc Ud® reet 8,80 tfcc “hee of her busband D’
desirable in the briefett space and with 8 K

least exertion,—we went attended, whtre 
often in ether year i we had wandered and 
meditated alone. Your cicerone is not al
ways a perfect convenience; but we must 
commend ours who dealt quietly the re
quired information, and gave us silence 
and tpice for reflection. Sometimes

>■ which is a family
graceful cross of snowy marble, wreathed 
with those children of the forest, in delicate 
sculpture, who gave their name to Fanny

^etanâa • the bill on whose summit stand the 
ohapel and the tower. This to os is tie 
most familiar portion of the— grounds, 
where once wo spent many solitary 
hours. We stood again to survey the 

scene, and objects easily visible 
looking

JohnsonV
Anodyne

Liniment

m
щРАТШЖГЕХ TMLlS or A VISIT TO 

OLD MOUWT AUBUBW,

PEAUW
n»NodyH^>

Fern,—a same familiar to our yoeth.The Grave* of Famous Меж and Worn
Where Longfellow, Holmes, and Fanny 
Fern Sleep—Inscriptions From Differ, nt 
Tombstones-A Bigot’s Eloquence.,

Upoa the glorious iky 
Aid the green hills sroaid;—

the Franklin monument, and the Spbynx, 
that did cot front the chtpel and propound 
to every coming train of mourners its atony 
mystic problem, in the years when we fre
quented the bill. The eye can rest upon 
no rood of ground, amid all these diversi
fied acres, that is unkempt and unshorn. 
Nothing unslovenly is to be seen, whether 
we look between the slopes for glimpses of 
the rising hills beyond the river, or down 
to yonder ‘‘cup-like hollow,” known as 
“Alice’s,” where the fountain plays; from 
the summit of the round tower, whence you 
survey the land afar, down through "Con
secration Dell,” where Judge Story 
made his speech to the assembled city, 
on the day when the grounds were set 
apart for sacred use ; and on to the 
wood-bordered marsh, mid which 

The Charles his steel-blue sickle crooks ; 
everywhere the handiwork of the gardener 
is seen ; and. if taste does not everywhere 
predominate, attention and care do not 
fail to appear.

We did not ascend the tower, feeling 
unequal to so great exertion ; we entered 
the chapel, which was easier.

On my in me,
At such transition Irom the fervid sir,
A grateful coolness fell, that seemed to strike 
The heart, in concert with that temperate awe 
And natural rtverance which the place Inspired, f

It was Hobson’s choice ; therefore, on 
one of the most calorific afternoons of mid- 
August wo revisited the most famous 
burial-ground of the Pilgrim state,— 
Mount Auburn,—described, by 
resting there, as—

It is the original.
It is the best in use.
It is unlike any other.
It is the oldest on earth.
It is superior to all others.
It is the jgreat vital and muscle nervine.
It is for internal as much as external use.
It is used and endorsed by all athletes. i
It is a soothing, healing, penetrating Anodyne.
It ie what every mother should have in the house

It is madHrorn the favorite*presc^Jpdo^o^a^ood^îd ^anHIy^yalcian 

It .a marvellous how many ailment» it will quickly relieve^ Kal and cure

I

That unsightly grove. ’Once beautiful, but long defaced
With granite permanence of cockney taste
And all those gnm disfigurements we lova.s

за
j
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SHS BODE A DOODLE CENToBT.n Steel Enamelled Warer. A Denver Wheel*oman Accomplishes a 
Rcmrkable Feat.

! Denver glorits in ваву record-breaking 
wheelmen and also in one record-breaking 
wheelwoman, Mr,. Rinehart, a inciety 
le.nty, who recently rode ж double century 
in twenty and one-third boon. The ‘Cy
cling Weit’ lays Ibis і» the firat time a 
wcm.n has made such « ride, tbit few men 
sre able to accomplish lbe feat, and that 
no Coloradoan las ever done it. Mr». 
Ricehait left her borne in Denver Wednes
day morning a week ago at 4:06, and com
pleted her first century over the Evans 
courre at 12 :45, or eight boors ard forty 
minutes for the trip. Aftlr lunch and a real 
ol an hour, she slartei at 1:45 p. m. for the 
second ball of her ride. She rode to 
I’latteville, thirty.six toilf a, and return to 
Denver, making acventy-two miles, and

і
l “Crescent”

... “ Victoria ”
Buy a lipped saucepan or any other kitchen 

utensil in either of these brands and we gua
rantee you have something that will not chip 
or burn. r

A *
і

Oesoli, and their child, fatally wrecked, on 
foreign shore, but at the very gateway of 
her Jiome. We read the lines in her honor 
but did not transcribe them ; rather tad we 
found the appropriate ones of Landor:
Over bis millions Death, has lawful power,
But over thee, brave D’Ossoli ! none,
After a longer struggle, in a fight 
Worthy of Italy, a youth restored,
Thou, far from home, art eotk beneath the surge 
OJ the Atlantic; on its shore; in reach 
01 help; in trust of refuge ; tank with all 
Precious on earth to thee ... a child, a wife i 
Proud as thou wertof her, America 
Is prouder, showing to her sons how hieh 
Swells woman's courage in a virtuous breast.
She would not leave behind her those she lov'd ; 
Such solitary safety might become 
0:hers ; not her; not her who stood beside 
The pallet of the wounded, when the worst 
Of France and Perfidy assail'd the walls 
Of unsuspicious Rome. Rest, glorious soul. 
Renowned, for strength of g nias, Msrgsret I 
Rest with the twain too dear ! My words are few. 
And shortly none will hear my failing voice,
But the same language with more full appeal 
Shall hall thee. Many are the sons of song 
Whom thou hast heard upon the native p'a ns 
Worthy to sing of thee; the hour is come;
Take we our seats and let the dirge begin.

The medallion cut in the marble slab 
over the inscription, shows the intellectual 
woman,—a eevere high-born Cornelia, fit 
to he a Roman matron by adoption, and 
wife of an heroic Italian noble. Near by 
a similar stone bears record of an uncle cl 
Margaret, ulio périt bed in a charge at 
Chancellorville ; whote medallion shows a 
face interestingly like bis famous niece, in 
its characteristic of dignity and nobility.

In these grounds lie celebrated statesmen. 
We came in our roued to Charles Sumner’s

Such graves as his sre pilgrim shrines,— 
Shrines to no code or creed confined—

The Delphian vales, the Palestines,
The Me ссав of the mind.

Walking seme distance we mpt up a 
little by-path into an enclosure, well fenced 
with trees and shrubbery, but also rimmed 
with iron. Within this bound much echo- 
arly eminence lies, and here we found 
name sacred to universal science, 
man lies here, with Tiutonic bulk— 
of soul majestic, and calmer than that of 
Luther; and another with a head' and 
and mind like that of an ancient Grecian. 
Lowell, imaging the first, write s :

>TThe Thos. Davidson Mfg. Qo„ Ltd.
Manufacturera. MONTREAL,

1
We were seated, and rested while we 

gazed about us. Familiar looked the stone 
walls, and the white statues, and the chan
cel with its window, and the potted palms,
here peibaps, since the funeral day of the I compltted the balance of the double ccn- 
lamented Russell. These immaculate *urJ on Eittleton course. When she 
forms of Winthrop, of Story, of Otie and ba(* fimened *t 12:45 Thursday morning 
Adams, that had speech for our boyhood, her cyclometer registered 203 miles. She 
now seemed to address the man ; so that we endured m*nI hardships, especially on the 
arose re freshed, and, going down the elope, century. Before going fifteen miles on 
we dismissed our guide with the reflection, *^8 P^tteville road, and alter making 113 
that with every inconvenience these hours m^es» *he encountîrcd a rain storm. This 
in "Sweet Auburn” had been happily and contin“ed until she 
profitably spent.

"Slowly, pensively,’ wrote Horace 
Greeley, upon visiting the shrine meet es
teemed by the patriotic American, "we 
turned our faces from the rest of the mighty 
df ad to the turmoil of the restless living ; 
from the sublime repose of Mount Vernon 
to the ceaseless intrigues, the petty strifes, 
the ant-hill bustle, of the Federal city.
Each has its own atmosphere : London and 
Mecca are not so unlike as they. The 
silent, enshrouding woods, the gleaming 
magestic river, the bright benignant sky;— 
it is fitting here amid the scenes lie loved 
and hallowed that the man whose lire and 
character have redeemed patriotism and 
liberty from the reproach which centuries 
of designing knavery hive cast upon them, 
now calmly awaits the tramp of the arch
angel . . . Thus may Lie ashes re
pose forever, that the heart of the patriot 

rest:ng place, and his substantial menu- may be invigorated, the hopes of the 
ment. This champion of the slave, the philanthropist strengthened and hie 
austere beauty of whose spirit made him ex tiled, the pulse of the American quick

ened and hie aspirations purified, by a visit
Mary, who died btfere him, and to whom ercat(8t of bis contemporaries, compelled to Mount Vernon.’ With such reflec- 
he devoted two memorial star zis, inscribed 
on her store, which exprcis Lis faith in a 
spiritual and eternal life life beyond this 
On one side of the tall arabeique slab that 
marks the actor’s grave, sre masks of the 
Comic and Tragic Muse, and these lices 
from the Matttr he delighted with suvh 
power to illustrate :

Spring Painting.!: I
І4

guide is so vo’uble in the utterance ol hir 
parrot-wisdom that you must patiently 
balance the impertinence ol his profes
sionalism, with ycur real need ol him, and 
the use he actually subserves.

A lew turns Irom that Egyptian soit mnity, 
the main entrance, brought us to the grave
of James Russell Lowell. This is one of the Hlm m0bt 1 lee whom we mon dearly miss : 
•ombre space» of this beautiful solitude In 1 n,m b™1*0’1/ °t Ace,
the centre ol tbi. bit of asndy soil, sheltered ^тГїе^їоГаГвГ Z"..............

by trees, but unvisited by lbe creeping The eyes whose sunshine runs before the lips, 
infantile sunny grass, that universal cover- A rough granite boulder from his 
mg, lies t ie poet with bis kindred. Most ol Swiss mountains,—‘the pastures fair high- 
the graves are sedded smoothly down hung of viny Neufchatel,’—has not too 
(mounts nit being allowed, at most an dseply cut on its gray .front the name of 
ob ong of leaves or blossoms to mark the Louis Rudolph Agassiz. Near by, a 
spot exactly) ; but here, where Lowell lies, wcather-stained slab of marble marks the 
m the same grave with Lis wives, there is a grave of a Preeidtnt of Harvard college, 
ridimentary mound. According to his the brother-in-law of Agassiz, and the 
directions, a plain greyish slab, moulded friend о I Longfellow, as well as of all the 
after the quaint old Colonial fashion, has illuetrious 
been set fo mark bis

That well-known Pamter'and 
Decorator,

Cornelius Gallagher
is prepared to take orders for 
Painting and Decorating.
Work guaranteed to be satis
factory and prices reasonable.

Cornelius Gallagher, 99 St. Patrick St-
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found herself pushing 

through isolated mud holes and * 
stretches ol water, which submerged the 
road in many places. The last thirty miles 
was where her great pluck and endurance 
were brought into play. The distance was 
done in inky darkceîs. She 
panitd by her husband, who would have 
gladly relinquished any glory to sit 
beside a fire in a comfortable home in pre
ference to braving the big electrical storm 
which swept over Denver on that night, 
sending sheets of rain in the faces of pe
destrians and covering the road with shim
mering pools of water, discernable only 
when a flish of ligh'ning lit up the road a- 
j»“d- T® make matters worse, Mrs. 
Kmneharts tire punctured on the Littleton 
course, end she rode fifteen miles on a flit 
tira. To summarize the time and conditions 
of her tide, she made 203 miles m twenty 
hours anb twenty minutes ; rede first cen
tury in 8 :40, second in 10:4o ; fifty miles 
were ridden in rain, darkness and mud ; 
she was alone for 172 miles of the trip; 
had only twenty-three miles of favorable 
wind, and rode fifteen miles on a flat tire. 
—Kansas City Star.
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group at Boston's
reelirg-plece. Here Table.—Cornelius Felton.— 

also are ilie ashes of Maria White, the 
poet’s poet-wife, fini and 
loved ; she who

Round іV- !

After the (rood centurion fitly named,
Whom learning dul:cd not, nor convention tamed, 
Shaking with burly mirth his hyacimhiuc hair,
Our hearty Grecian ol Homeric ways.

For Dressing Table:
Manicure Sets, Button hooks, Hair Pin 

Boxes, Brushes, Combs, Trinket 
Trays, Jewel Boxes, Dental Floss 
Holders, Perfume Bottles, Hand Mir-

most tenderly 
was so commented of her

husband :
Pluckirg a few tiny leaves growing at 

the side of the Agaesiz fcouldtr, and a pine 
tassel from the dwarf tiec growing near his 
grave, we retraced the way and, crossing 
our pathway ot approach, socn stood at the 
place where lies the eminent tragecian,
Edwin Booth. Beside him lies his wife lfae compsnion and friend of the b *t and

if Not as all other wemen are 
14 she that to my soul is dear ;
II«r g.'orious tanche come Irom fsr, 
Beneath the silver evening-star, 
And yet her heart is

«]
rors, etc. n

І1For Gentlemen :

!
ever near.

She dotth little kindnesses,
Which most leave undone, or despise ;
For nought last sets one heart at ease,
And glveth happiness or peace,
Is low rs'cemed in her eyes.

■Sbe died sometime toward ШС, and the 
same night a child was born to Longfellow. 
In the poem, “1 ht Two Angels,” in which 
these concurrent events are recorded, there 
ia this word of consolât і tn to his triend :
1 was at thy door, O friend, and not at mine,
The angel of the amaranthine wreath 

Pausing, descended ; and with voice divine 
Whhpered a word that had a sound like Death

h
Brushes, Combs, Soap Boxes, Bag

aKV^hC&Fte.

Pocket Knives, Suspender, etc. 
Souvenir Spoons, etc.

W GIVE US A CALL _ЄГ

A Kindred Soul. ft]
in spite of heat and weariness, to seek bis tions, and in such mood we find ourself at 
grave. The words cl Longfellow came to evening, amid the lights and noises cf

Boston, the hurrying throngs, and the 
disruption of the* subway. Verily, we 
me rials for a little season make much 
ado, with our aims and pastions, and 
trumpery paraded ; but in a little while 
ccmeth the 1 

near of our

‘May I ask what sort of house yo 
traveling for P’ inquired the passenger who 
was inclined to be sociable.

‘I am not traveling for any house,’ 
swered the solemn-looking

Vf
в:

Like Winkelrled be took 
Into bis manly breast 

The sheaf of hostile f pears, and broke 
A path for the opprest.

Six small stones, ranged side by side 
the monument, we understood to mark 
graves of the statesman’s yotmg children. 
We paused, in passing, before the 
ment of Rufus Choate. It is shaped some
what like Longfellow’s, but it is imailer, 
and of trown sandstone.

Other ghosts were beckoning, but ex
haustion and beat deterred us,* and the 
resting-places o‘ Hon. Anson Burlingame, 
first V. S. Minister to China. Caspar 
Spurzheim the phrenologist, Winthrop the 
statesman, the late Ex-Governor Russell, 
and others, i cm lined unvisited. We passed 
the statue ot llosea Ballou, the Universalist 
minister and the founder of Ballou’s Mag
azine ; and also the recumbent figure of 
Bowditch the geographer. The bronze 
statue surmounts a dark-hued monument, 
and is surrounded with instruments of his 
profession, books, globes, ma hematical 
implements. The old mans face shows 
sedate and kindly.

At length we returned by the way of the 
hill which slopes toward the gate at which 
we bad entered, and by which we should

* A triend, who surveyed our l’qnescence, laugh 
ingly assured us we were furnishing a stew Instead 
of a dry roast, to the morquttoes that accompanied 
us about the grounds, and took occasion to 
while we were musing.

І0ans- 
passenger,

somewhat stiffly. ‘I am the proprietor of 
the celebrated Yarley Wax Works, now on 
a tour ot the principal cities.’

-Shake." rejoined the other, extending 
his hard. ‘I’m a stockholder io a chewing 
gum factory.’—Chicago Tribute.

Choicest Liquors. Ja
he

і long silence, and the gathering 
nobler powers in that place 

ot the too often slighted invisible,
Where beyond those voices there is peace.

de
mi
wlThe idea of his life shall sweetly creep 

Icto your study of imagination;
And every lovely organ of his life
-Shall come apparelled in more precious habits
More moving delicate, and full ol life,
Into the eye and prospect ol your soul,
Than whrm he lived indeed. *

The very best brands on the market can always 
be obtained irom the undersigned. The finest wines 
end good imported Cigars.

For Sale at Reasonable Prices by

foi
'• ben fell upon the house a Hidden gloom— 

A shadow on 'hose le at urcs fair and tlnn ; 
And sol:ly. Ire in that liu;hid and ela: kened 

ange s issued, where but one went in.

While foraging in a book-store on Tre- 
mont street the other day, we were ap
pro і eked by a seemingly intelligent and 
courteous mac, who engaged with us in 
conversation. We pursued our quiet dis
court e for some minutes, pasting from 
theme to theme, until we struck upon 
which seemed like a powder-train leading 
to convulsion and cetistrophe. Why should 
an Irishman or a citholic appear upon the 
mental tapis ? He came, and;could not be 
banished ! Dilating upon triumphant Papal 
designs, and protestants indifference, at 
once idiotic and criminal, our interlocutor 
lost bis urbanity, his eyes became fierce, 
bis voice shrill, his demeanor challenging. 
Finally he stepped away from the book
shelves beside which we had been idling, 
occupied the floor, and addressed hie single 
auditor, with an impetuous rhetoric Wtirithy 
of an audience in -Faneuil Hall, W«ec were 
glad of the entrance of the friend, who had 
left ua to rummage among books—an in
teresting occuption in which we were sadly 
and unprofitably hindered—which served 
as an occarion for our going out, and 
broke the monologue that had become 
more than tedious. We walked 
curing ourself that Ruekin and 
Smith are not far wrong if they suppose 
the protestant bigot to be fearfully and 

gn wonderfully made- Paterfex.

«о;
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THOMAS L. BOURKE,We hail passed fli t ancesfral house bu
This imy become truth to the visitor who 

can recall many an ambrosial night when 
Booth starred it before bis ejes, in Lis 'av- 
orite role of Hamlet, wherein verse seemed 
‘ no longer to he airy thought, and sculp
ture to be dumb. ” Ол the side facing the 
grave we mark the actor’s tame, and a 
tallic medallion portrait set in'o the stone. 
On lower ground we pautei by the shaft of 
Charlotte Cushman, and read her - 
cn the base, but could cot see the

ano'ten noted before,—just before arriving at 
Mour t Auburn : and Wateri Street» і now, covering our 
La e 1 brad, we .turred from the simple 
slnne of і he poet, the essayist, the gentle
man and theeth:hr.

lav

DM!
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w Tenders for Supplies. heHere amid these 
beautiful monumental slopes be rests, who 
wrote "The Bigelow Paper?,” "The Vis
ion of Sir Lsuofal,” “The Cathedral,” 
a^d many a i.oble page betide of 
find prose. Honer is bie, where ever ebar- 
ficter end genius are revered, or the Eng
lish language ie spoken.

Not far away from Hoaea Bigelow, 
elope "of green ascent,” eurrounded by 
stately treee, yet not so closely as to ex
clude the sun, we came upon the last rest
ing place ol the "Auotcrat.” The imootb, 
bright sod looked almost cheery in the 
afternoon sunshine ; and, midmott of the 
lot, on a clean white slab of marble, we 
read the name—never, surely suggestive of 
gloom—of Oliver Wendell Holmes. The
giim and ghastly bangs not on hie 
ghost, that we seem to есе, emiling before 
ue. We are ecarccly inclined to peneive- 
nees, as we deem we must be beside the 
grave of that humorously pathetic friend of 
humanity, poor Tom Hood, in Kensal 
Green.

Pi; it і
via1

gSraSSSSSsWILL CURB OR RELIEVE 
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING OF THE 
JAUNDICE, HEART,
\ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF THE 
СЧ SALT RHEUM, STOMACH. 
JVflBARTBDRN, DRYNESS OF TOT 
ï2«SÀDACHB,
BILIOUSNESS. 
v^TSFBPSIA,

1 J name up- woi
him

priateneas of such a dull gray monolith to 
matk her resting-place.

We found a large, highly polished
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BARLEY,* 100 ft.
OATMEAL, * 100 ft.

ІЙШ
prsr'*’
OATS,* bushel.
CODFISH.* ICO ft.MOLASSSS. inerak, * gallon.
BALT, coure, in begs.

find
SKIN.;

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,

1 OWEmass
of red Scotch granite where lies John Pieo- 
pont, the Federal-street preacher and 
Philanthropist, as well as the graceful poet. 
It is among all monuments one of the most 
substantial and enduring, and one of a 
pleasing appearance, as was the author of 
the poem we boys used to chant together at 
school :

t the
for,00 ft.

hare'8R. KIDNEY*, STOMACH, 
ЇХ BOWELS OR 
YV. BLOOD. £v

I
her
■credaway, is-

Sidney It>.миеи'!гн ‘to.
Toronto. «о I 

to 1
theirThe Pilgrim Fâtberw, whtre ere they ?

The waves that brought them o'er 
BU11 roll in the bay, as they rolled that day 

And break alone the snore,
We turn to our Guide and ask him if he 

had ever read Pierpont’s touching lines 
concerning his son,

t Wordsworth’s Excursion.
with

Cool Soda Water partгллллплшшлллпппллплпллппллллллллллллппплллши
weal

Delicious Soups and Gravies . . . help!With Choice Fruit Syrups.

Cherry Ripe Peach,
Red Messina Orange, 

Strawberry, Raspberry, 
Lemon, Pineapple,

OTTAWA BEF.t at

CROCKETT’S DRUG STORE,
Cor. Princess and Sydney;St*. )g|

COTTONS, WOLLBN8, etc of Dominion ««a 
American manu heture, at what advance on net 
current cost.

Drugs and medicine*, according to specified list 
to be seen on application at secretary's office. ,

The 8UPPLIB8 to be delivered at the Institution 
are* required ÜUe> st lnch flLxed Periods as they 

ALL SUPPLIES to be of the very best descrip, 
com mUs tone re 'ои’ьеі r age T.™1 °Г rt^ectlon “в

Lowest approved Tender accepted.
Reçu: 

persote

metre
Many housewives do not know how conveniently 

these can be made, just think—
One Tablespoonful of Johnston's Fluid Beef 

with vegetables will make a Quart of Strong Soup.
One Dessertspoonful will make enough Rich вИ—Ии 

Gravy for the dinner of an ordinary family.

PONI cannot make him dead,
His fair sunshiny head 

Seems ever glancing round my study chair.
It did not however, appear that he knew of 
them, and we did not bother him with 
further recitation.

One other grave touched ua tenderly, 
and one with deepest reverence. In a 
corner of a large lot, the centre-piece of

loyalSweltering onward, we traversed a ridge 
t’je back of which is bordered with slirub- 
b?ry and low trees, and which otherwise 
commands a fine outlook. The scholar 
and literary lover, who would do reverence, 
can find intcroiling names here. Two lota 
in proximity, ho'.d the dust of Motely and 
Parkmen, with suc h members of their fam
ilies aa have entered the "silent land.”

belie
••Me
presi
brm|

Johnston’s Titles will be required from two responsible 
в for the due performance of the contract. and

K
иттллллтиіпл njTJi/TJXTurri nn rurjija/TJxnjxnjTnnjTJTruxriJxn пхитги*ихгіл mra

i6 oz. Bottle, $f.OO. ledgeFluid Beef R. W. Crookshink,
Bec'y and Treasurer.

ml
♦ Much Ado About Nothing Act IV.

I amBt. John, Aug. 17, 1896.
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Ж ■ Ш(Щ/* aqd jiçrç тщ. Р™#7 rest front» to wear with open «ont» 
lie rondo of two length» et ribbon ebont 
fin inohea wide, with » jibot of Inner 
chiffon joining then together, end e belt 
Of narrower ribbon feetened with « gold 

one eln more ettroctin then my buckle. Loop» of ribbon rot either loosely 
owe. hie, end he atone would hen to together or eelight dial алое apart, make 
•newer for hi» defection; and if he did not the derirod barque effect for many bodice», 
repent of hi» folly in the proverbial each- ^uch email variation» are very uroful in 
cloth aad aahee, it would not be my fault, renovating dreroea that while not new, are 

Verily it ia written in the book of fathion yet quite good enough for active rorvioe 
‘By their lieovea you «hall know them’ tor whoa they ban been re-touched a little, 
it ia by her sleeve» that the up-to-date A very odd and atriking French dram 
dame is distinguished. These may be lull recently worn,was of rad foulard with large 
bishop shape gathered into a rather plain white figura», the only trimming of which 
and narrow cuff at the wrist, or they may w»s a bolero jacket and a large sailor collar 
be plain and tight up to and a good deal of ecru embroidery applied on white «ilk 
above the elbow, with quite a full puff ar- muslin, and made with a lining of plain red 
ranged high up near the shoulder; this li|k- A narrow puffing of white chiffon 
puff may he double or single or draped by finished the edge of the jacket and the part 
being caught down in several places, but °* the bodice, Another unusual dram was 
it must on no account be either in balloon of white muslin trimmed on the bodice end 
shape or the enormous leg-o’-mntton so sleeves with black lace insertion formed in- 
popular last reason. Nearly all the moat *• Louis XVI. bow knots. A raff collar 
styliih stuff, or silk gowns show tte puff of muslin edged with black finished the neck 
arranged quite high on the sleeve, or else snd a corslet belt of yellow satin the waist, 
a cluster of ruffles in graduated widths An ecru batiste with a wide belt and a coil- 
finishes the sleeve at the top. ar of yellow satin ribbon, crowned with a

The fashion of making up lawns and black tulle hat trimmed with black feathers 
muslins over linings of silk, sounds very another effective French costume, 
eatravagant and quite beyond the reach of Astra.
people whose purses are not very well fill- 
ed, but it ia really nrt nearly so expensive 
at it rounds. Of course there are taffatai 
just as there are embroidered white grass 
linens which cost a small fortune per yard, 
and lovely muslins for twelve and fifteen 
cents ; and a muslin costing only a few 
cents a yard made up over a fifty cent 
taffatta, while far from being a cosily gown 
will look almost as well as one costing 
costing twice the money. Often an inex
pensive dress prettily made, is twice as el
ective as a more elat orate one,and thin dres
ses are a perfect tage this summer. The 
thin dress is notalways.ctieap, I know, but 
then it is su

JiEAUNI
NodyN^1

I No Question About It
The medical men of the good old-city of 

фоЬІіп Ireland are just now in a high stats 
of excitement on the subject of their 

;m*dioal “brethren” of the female sex! 
The question does not 

’the legal qualification of

The LARGEST STOCK 
And LOWEST PRICESto be po much 

lor the
: profession oi medicine, bat that ot how 
'Ugh the shall be permitted to rise in it, 
ond over the settlement of the difficulty » 
-small tempest is being raised.

The trouble originated in the appoint
ment of Dr. Winnifred Dickson to the 
position of examiner in a certain branch of 
medical jurisprudence in the Royal college 
-of surgeons, and the class of men whom it 
will now be her duty to exam'ne on this 
subject declare that it ia one on which they 
should not be asked questions by a woman. 
The dear things assert that their modesty 
is outraged by the more suggestion of hav- 

"to answer questions set by a woman 
on this most necessary study, and 
thej( declare they will not submit to 

-such humilation ; in fact I believe they con
sider their morale in imminent danger of 
being corrupted if such • practice should be 
adhered to.

.For all kinds of. »Children’s § School ? Shoes і
erywhere.
:y to old age. 
i after generation, 
old family physician, 
ly relieve, heal and cure.
Sick Room," Mailed Free.
і House Street, Boston, M-g

WILL BE FOUND AT

WATERBURY & RISING’S,
6i king and 2i3 Union St.

Enamelled Ware
Ц

ааааааамааааамаїуууипуууууууі

Rl PA NScent”
-d “ Victoria ”

Jfr LADY*Я BUTTONS.Now ccntidering that Dr. Winnifred 
must be a remarkably clever young woman 
to have won such a distinction, and that in 
Ireland the medical school is a mixed one, 
the young men ard women attending 
lectures toge’.her tor Sfce especial purpose 
otqtfeparing them to meet in consultation 
in after days when they 
world practising, this objection s:ems in 
the highest degree absurd. I have always 
heard that Irishmen were proverbially 
modest but if this is of such a high order I 
wonder they can bring theme2Ives to study 
medicine at all, or having faced the many 
shocks their modesty is likely to sustain, 
they can contemplate practising amongst 
women at all.

They will probably find themselves quite 
capable during their future career, of ask
ing all manner of startling question of wo 
men, and young girls on these subjects, 
but now they are to sensitive that the burn
ing blush of outraged modesty rises to their 
cheeks at the mere thought of responding 
to the strictly professional and business 
like queries of a sister prcctitional, 
certain branch of their studies. They have 
actually appealed to the council to 
the objectionable lady examiner and the 
council having no legal right to comply with 
their request are rather in a quindary. 
Meanwhile the sensitive students are form
ing an association to protect themselves 
against the outrage offered to their sensitive 
feelings, and the end of l he trouble is not

For the Coming Stason, They;Will be More 
Beautiful Than Ever.

ONE GIVES RELIEF.1 saucepan or any other kitchen 
r of these brands and we gua- 
e something that will not chip

Buttons ot to-day cm scarcely be ealled 
buttons, as they much more resemble elab
orate brooches, yet withal buttons they 
are called. Surely I hey were more suit
able for articles of jewelry last season, yet 
they are still more beautiful for the coming 
season. In size they vary from the 
and shape of single gems worn in the ears 
to elaborations of jewels and pearls, mo
saic or filigree, the BIZI of a silver dollar, 
but generally the size is that of » half dol
lar. In such sizes are seen large dome 
centers ol pearl, set round with brilliants, 
rubies sapphires, emeralds, etc., 
circled with Oriental filigree. Again a large 
brilliant has the center, set round with 
eight pearls the size of a small pea and again 
outlined in fine filigree in points of gold, 
green, blue and various tints. The finest 
circle of filigree the width of the nail out
lines a mosaic the size of a dime. Filligree 
resembling the spokes of a wheel is teen 
round a large diamond set, within six 
rubies and sapphires. Many of these new 
buttons are square in form with a centre 
stone and the square of filigree, or a centre 
stone and square of other atones, the four 
cornera being sapphires or rubies and the 
others brilliants. Again, the center may be 
mosaic with a painting ot some tiny flower, 
such as a rose, a heartease, a violet, or a 
forgetmenot. Such centre paintings also 
appear in large-sized round buttons. The 
flowers,* although small, are charmingly 
realistic. Large metal buttons, frequently 
quite gigantic, sport jeweled centres, and 
celluloid have gold centers. The color
ing 3 of the

l;

Daiidson Mfg. Co., Ltd.
MONTREAL, are out in the
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and loud report, but no injury can come to 
the passengers if they remain in their 
places.

As yet there is no means of effectually 
preventing the burning out of electric mo
tors, which will occur at times on the best 
regulated street railroads.

Crabs Foretell Earthquakes.
For some time previous to the day upon 

which the great earthquake of August 1857, 
occurred, great swarms of crabs ot 
known variety were teen in the Bay of 
Pay ta, Chili. They all appeared to be 
greatly excited, and were literally climb
ing over each other in their efforts to es
cape the impending calamity. How they 
knew that the earthquake was collecting 
ita strength to desolate the coast is 
than man can siy ; but that they knew 
something unusual was about to happen 
there іш no doubt whatever. That there 
was millions of them may be inferred from 
the report ot Dr. Forbes, who says that 
"10 days after the earthquake the dead 
crabs were thrown upon the beach in a 
wall like line three to four h et wide along 
the whole extent ot the bay.”

11-known Pamter*and
pposed to be trimmed a good 

deal, either with ruffles of itself or frills of 
lace and as much trimming ig not at all ex
pensive, vtry pretty effects can be oltiiced 
with very small outlay.

>r,

№us Gallagher
■ed to take orders for 

and Decorating, 
isranteed to be ваш- 
ad prices reasonable.

•laghkr, 99 St. Patrick St*

ffiWhen this hap
pens it will not cause the slightest injury to 
passengers who will remain quietly on the 
car until it stops. The effect produced may 
be somewhat startling at times to the great 
majority of people who ride on the cars,and 
prompt them to eeek safely in precipitate 
flight from seeming danger. This baa often 
resulted in personal injury to those who do 
so without stopping to think of the

A new fancy in trimming is to add a 
touch of black to the lightest ot dresses. It 
is supposed to be more effective than any 
other color, and to give s tone to the cos
tume which nothing else could impart. For 
example, a bine or pink lawn dress has » 
plaiting ol black satin ribbon as a ruff at 
the top of the collar band, and a similar 
plaiting finishes the wrists where we are ac
customed to see white lace or chiffon. 
Plaid silk is another factor in muslin cos
tumes, and a bine lawn will have collar, 
belt and cuffs of blue and green plaid. A 
soft gray elamine has belt, cellar and raffs 
of black and white silk plaid.

An odd dress is a blue n uslin trimmed 
with pinked ruches ol black silk. A ruche 
starts at the belt line in front, runs down 
the centre of the front bresth and around 
the foot. Over the blouse bodice is a 
short bolero jacket of black late bordered 
all around with the same retiring, which 
also rues np the opening of the collar band 
in front and forma a full but narrow rnff 
around the neck. The long and rather 
close sleeve is also trimmed with the ruch- 
ing which runs down the arm towards the 
back, from the

,DS1I‘" *1100,00, in premium, (ro
!ksïs.ïçfssaais

and J.n. 1st., Ш7 Mdlsbels sent to R. Header 
!?? Montres!, P. Q., not later than Jan. 
1st, В 97. If roar dealer does not keep this line

аяамаагуг w m;provide you a sample spool. 7

more

NG STREET
quences.

All insulated covering used for electrical 
conductors is perishable, and its failure at 
times is to be expected, as the materials 
usel for this purpose are inflammable. For 
various reasons not nccassiry to enumerate 
the covering on the electric wires in street 
cars takes fire and burns, but not rapidly, 
and, as a rule, the other portions of the 
car are seldom damage!. Here again there 
is no danger to the people on the car if 
they wait until it stops and then leave it 
quietly.

The trolley wires will and do break, but 
in doing so they will not injure those per
sons who remain in their seats. If it is 
necessary to leave the car, do it leisurely 
and qaietly ; the broken trolley wire will 
not injure anyone who does not touch it — 
Boston Transcript.

remove

itock of Silver Novel] 
e for email presents.
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*, Blouse Sets, Belt Pins,

The Way of Orators.

•I wonder why orators always have to 
drink so much water ?’ asked the innocent 
looking boarder.

‘On account of their burning language,’ 
said Asbury Peppers, promptly.

‘But the fellow I was thinking of,’ said 
the innocent looking boarder, ‘was dealing 
solely in figures.’

Then the inn 
until Mr. Pepper 
statement that the

MANY DAINTY 
Hi DISHES

jet.

9 Table: VI often wonder why it is that 
will ntvtr blame a man for a thing when 

by any poaaibility saddle the re
sponsibility on another woman ? It would 
really be touching if if were not exasperat
ing, to see the eagerness with which we 
hasten to defend the min, as it he 
creature too frail and feeble to be held 
responsible lor hie own misdoings, and hurl 
all the blame at the so called “weaker 
vessel.” I suppose it is part ol the'incon- 
slatcncy of woman’s nature but she ia 
certainly very consistent in it. Does her 
lover leave her lor one who baa a fairer 
face or a more winning tongne, whoever 
heard ol her laying the blame where it waa 
deserved P no one ! She simple regarda the 
man as a helpless victim and the 
who has won him from her is responsible 
for all the trouble ! She is the siren, the 
eorceress who has brought all her black 
arts to bear upon and drawn him away 
from his first allegiance in apite ot himaelf; 
hut for her he would be all that waa tender 
and tree still.

Should the husband’s love stray from ita 
lawful possessor, and the naughty man find 
a happiness in the society ot mother that 
he once found in that of his wife why then 
it ia the other woman upon whose head the 
viala ol the injured wile’s wrath are poured 
out. Her husband was the best of men 
until he was led astray by the designing 
woman who has attained such a hold open 
him, and whose influence has been his rein! 
Bnt for her he would have continued to 
find happiness by the side ol his rightful 
owner, and asked for nothing better until 
•he end oi his life. She has a lot to answer 
for, this other woman, and it really 
hard that she moat carry another's ains on 
her ahonldera in addition to all those she ia 
credited with on her own account.

It ia also just a little hard that anything 
«0 superior 1» the lords of craaticn ought 
4o he should not be called to account for 
their own short routings, and be credited 
with enough force of character to act the 
part of martyr, instead ot presenting the 
weak and pitiable spectacle of standing 
helplessly in the shadow waiting tv be led 
astray by some bold bad woman. I snp- 
pow it ia part of the lovely fiithfnlneaa and 
loyalty ol our nature, that 
believe our own husbands and lovers cap. 

-able of leaving ns without a great deal of 
pressure being exerted by some woman, to 
bring about the catastrophe, but at the 
same time it shows a good deal of vanity 
and very little common sense, or know
ledge of the world. I may not have a 
surplus of either of the latter myself, bnt 
I am very lore that if my husband ever for
got himself so tar as to find the society oi

v»e women, Button hooks, Hair Pin 
ishes, Combs, Trinket 
5І Boxes, Dental Floes 
flume Bottles, Hand Mir* ocent one looked triumphant 

s came back with the 
y must have been dry 

statistics.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

CAN BE PREPARED WITH

celluloid is epecially 
good and in great variety. Some 
of the painted centers

Benson’s
CANADA.

Prepared Corn.
en: are of r»lIIthe size ol a quarter. Imitation pearl 

ters are among the features ot the air. 
Small heart shapes of jewels are outlined 
with filigree and are charmingly effective, 
and finely wrought buttent ire the siza of 
a dime and are very pretty. Large jet and 
cat steel buttons are still to the tore. Al
though the buttons are round or square, 
there is immense variety in these shapes, 
some presenting almost fiat surfaces, others 
raised at the center or at the edge, or in
termediately. The sizes and shipes of 
the various gems also produce many pleas* 
mg varieties of tout ensemble. Jewel but
tons, although presenting exact repre 
tiona of those to be seen in ihe ako 
venders of real gems, are 
pensive in the extreme in comparison with 
the style and effect.—New ïork Evening 
San. *

be, Soap Boxes, Big 
tinge. Cigarette Cases, 
. Match Boxes, Flasks, 
m, Suspender, etc. 
is, etc.
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Kissing on Tandem.
‘‘One of the greatest problems in bicy

cle»’ slid a giddy bicyclist., "is now to 
kiss a girl while riding a tandem without 
upsetting. The first time I tried it there 
was the blankest catastrophe on record. 
\Ve were spinning along at a scorching 
rate and struck a shady place, where the 
electric light was obstructed by the dense 
foliage, and the shadows lay heavy and 
somber. I had made sufficient

MANUFACTURED FROM

CHOICE SELECTED PURE CORN.
NO ADULTERATION

THE BEST FOR CHILDREN.

top drapery to the 
wrist, which is finished as the neck 
is finished. Simple as this 
lion is, it is

'Wt
decora- This caption, 

|y “Health for the 
* Mother Sex,” in of 
K such immense and 
Щ pressing import 
Щ ance that it has of 

necessity become
Compound t^agT”cryof

wonderfully effective 
e.-pecially when the toilette is completed by 
a large hat of shirred black tulle bound 
with velvet, and just touched here and 
there with blue flowers.

it Liquors. RECIPE for Infants’ Food.
’ To one desertspoonful of Benson's 
Canada Prepared Com, mixed with half 
a cup of cold water, add half a pint of 
'boiling water ; stir over the fire for 
five minutes; sweeten slightly; for older 
babies mix with milk iustea'd of water.

White pique is te 
popular as ever, and when it is tailor-made, 
with a blouse and coat it makes 
yachting dress.

progress
with the damsel whom I honored with the 
from seat to venture upon a delicate 
caress, and as we struck the shadows I 
leaned forward, throwing my weight upon 
the handles and giving my neck the neces- 
sare curve. She was naturally somewhat 
startled and dodged, giving the wheel a 
wrench that was fatal. In a moment we 
were sprawling on the boulevard, and 
when I gathered up her remains and my 
battered self ehe was the picture of an 
intensely irate damael. What she said to 

plenty. Only a man who can 
ride a bucking broncho in a cyclone ought 
to tackle such a feat.’—New York Tele
gram.

is on the market can always 
indersigned. The finest wines SEE OTHER RECIPES ON PACKAGE.

THE EDWARDSBURO STARCH COL 
Works: Cardinal, Ont. 
Offices: Montreal, P.Q.

a pretty

Tte diversily in ways snd means of using 
lace, and every other kind ol (rimming 
which can he applied to dresses, is one of 
the wonders of the

Reasonable Prices by Women who have been pros- 
trated for long years with Pro- 
lapsus Uteri, and illnesses following 
in its train, need no longer stop in 
the ranks of the suffering. Miles’ 
(Can.) Vegetable Compound does 
not perform a useless surgical oper
ation, but it does a far more reason
able service.

L. BOURKE,
«season ; everything 

which has ever been in fashion before 
seems to have been brought out slreah, in 
addition to all the new varieties. Black 
and colored velvet ribbon in valions 
widths especially the baby ribbon, is well 
to the front in dress trimmings, snd loops 
and tabs ot velvet are used on the edges of 
basques lor a finish, and sometimes edged 
around with narrow yellow lace. Colored 
silk muslin is one of the fashionable tiim- 
mings of the season for flowered silks, form- 
ruffles, ruches and plaiting».

One of the most nsefnl accessories of 
summer dress, is a sort ol harness of ribbon 
which ia detachable, and can be worn with 
any dress, it is made of ribbon lour inches 
wide and consists ol bretelles gathered on 
the upper edge over the shoulder only, a 
erosa piece ol ribbon in the front and back 
just above the boat, and a belt collar, and 
bows for a finish. This is very effective 
addition to a lawn, or dimity dress. Very

WHEN ON THE TROLLY,

Expert Advice for, Those Who 
the Electi lo Cere.

I or the benefit of those who travel on 
electric cars tte following is given as ad
vice from experts in that wonderful po 
There are four things that are sure to oc
cur to the eleotrieai eqipmènt of 
railway with a certain degree of regularity : 
The melting of fuse metals ; burning out 
of, piotore ; burning of the insulation of 
—ÎW . under the floors or on the on the 
reoto of oars, ar breaking and melting of 
trbily wires. - They have often

a needless panic, resulting in 
serions injnry to 
rongera.
perform its proper fonction if it did not 
melt at the proper time, and thus prevents 
burning ont of the motor. They often melt 
without any noticeable effect, bnt there are 
times when they vaporize with a vivid flaah

ЛШіпегу, 
Dress Making.

Travel on

or Supplies. me was a
It strengthens the muscles of the 

Uterus, and thus lifts that organ 
into its proper and original position, 

Driving out Mosquitoes. and by relieving the strain cures the
Chestertown, Md., has found kerosene £ain. who li?e in constant

srJLss глгаг saw®
bsmkt* *“s"

liquid. The attention of the authorities Four tableepoonfubof MiIes’(Can).
was called to the matter, and alter a series н P°“ W vl
of test, the people were given official ^ (3) three day8 before the period 
notice everybody .hould pour .little coal 1,111 rander the utm0«t ease and com-

ecelved until FRIDAY, the 
it, lust, at noon, a the office 
ressurer, for supplying the 
Lsylnm with the following 
•m the first day of Septem-

a street

t V 100 », of the beat quality 
re quarters ; (quarters not to 
-«nay be required.)

kDO SUGAR.* 100».
D SUGAR,** lb.
J SUGAR, N ».JAR.*»

Рг»Гn>*

un

seens 1ed
—AT—some of the pas- 

The fuse metal would not Mrs J. J. McDonald’sfort.oil in rainbarrels, stagnant pools and 
wherever water had collected. No great 
quantity ot oil is required. A teaspoonful 
is sufficient for a barrel of water. The 
diminution in the barrel of mosquitoes waa 
easily noticeable, and now the pest has been 
âlmost gotten rid of.”

кята пі .тин щип,

MONOTON, N. B.
For sale by all druggist».
Prepared by the

A.M.C. МВМСШВ CO.,
136 8b. Lawrence Main St,,

Montreal.
Letters from suffering women will 

be opened and answered by » confi
dential lady clerk if addressed as 
above and

JP gallon.

Ю, rtc.,^of

* Md memorandum

N8, etc of Dominion and 
st what advance on net

according to specified liât 
і at secretary's office. , 
delivered at the institution 
inch filled periods as they

WUl.b. foaad Un lato* Parlai», strias aad 

guaranteed. Write

British man о- 
cost landedjn Price 76 cents."NMNNMNMmmii MIIIIHHNIIII

factures for
vision and all work 
ttcalars and prices. fcrjw.

Failure or success.

А'лгмггаїгг:
cess and failure. Some men, earnest in 
purpoee, capable in many ways, teem un- 
•ble to discern the import of minor never* 
theless important elements, and neglect in 
cpnsequenoe to grasp the opportunities that 
if accepted would carry them on to victory. 
In the same way people are imposed upon

method of substitution. Calling for Pat
man’s Painless Corn Extractor, they ac- 
cant some worthless flesh-eating substitute, 

,0. be disappointed or suffer injury. 
Putman’s Corn Cure is the only reliable

SUNLIGHT SOAP marked “ Personal.1 
Please mention this paper when writ
ing. Sold bv *11 druggist». Beef,wo cannot LAMB. 

MUTTON. 
VEAL,

Ham, Bacon and Lard, 
Turkeys, Chickens and Fowls 

Vegetables:

THOMASl OEAM-
IS «ИВІ4

в of the very beat descrip, 
pprovsl or rejection of the

A Pretty Colored Picture for
“LIFEBUOY” Soap wrappers.

worth getting.

M1er accepted. 
Ired fro every 12 “SUNLIGHT”

These Pictures are 
Address

Mils Jessie Campbell Whitlockor every 6m two responsible 
of the contract.

. Crookshenk,
Bec'y Md Treasurer.

well
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ПЖСІВЖВ HIGH ЛЖТ JUMP. ___

■Mhern'a Inbatltato Had# в hit With K U f f Л TlfOXÀ/lf ttC*

hla Minor port. Ш UliWlRKL I A°d b*« » «bBtafcl 01-1 She Determined
It if related of tie elder Sothern l hit be OF THE I to Marry Him.

via once acting the hero in a romantic Ш ЦІГІІГСТ ЛП І nr The ihirt waiaf, the frizze.andeipecially I « ,
play which required hia leaping from а щПІЦПДоі wahADLa I the merry laugh, proclaimed her the typieal uOCtOr Will tell yOU
window in a tall tower to the atage below, THE QUESTION snmmirgirl. Herfather was reading anews- that Professor Hare, of

where he alighted on a mettre», behind а в V//LL IT WEAR’ ? p,per 00 the p**“* of the coemryhome Jefferson Medical College
wooden rock and immediately made об W NEED NEVERBE ASKED " nh"® tbeIwh"e,P|,ndi,1g ‘be summer. Philadelphia, is ОПЄ Of thé 
rapidly into a forest. One night he hurt BlF YOUR GOODS BEAR THE l” "** lhe «“'"«entai «ntbu.ia.rn of highest authorities in tire»
hi. mile and rowed he would leap no І Г , , , ° „ ™E 70utb, while he had the akeptical caution world On the аДіІхт-ore. Accordingly the next day his min- tc which come, to a human being .He, he dr,,»» тІЛі!, Î ,°f
Egerhired â proleeeionel circue performer ^8ЯїмДД=9аЕ55Іи|П$|&< has seen ж few political campaigns and _ ^ ® l^St WOrk,
to ào the actual leap, while the actor ||W^^ASTHISI*N ITSEL^^^^@) atte°ded * horse race. pCaoilg 01 the treatment
should slip back under cover of part of the lU^GUARANTEES THEpuALITY\^Bl| I ‘Father,’ she said, *1 have something to Scrofula, he SayS! 
tower wall and descend by a ssfe but un- K Ь.ВЕ SURE THE PREFIXAI C0^de “ У00*’ U U»,ЯїїЯ?
romantic ladder to his dressing-room. /■j > IP A 7 ^ Times are pretty hard in our line of p^^bi™.”11 еши-І8Іоп» •» prepared as to be
The manager provided the circus-man with / ]U 5 STAMPED ON EVER* aRT bn"I?eee.JU8t B0W’’ he said deprecatingly. He also says that the
ж costume preciiely like Sothem’s to the ЩШ THESE GOODS HAVE ‘тьм ітЧ about money. This is some- hypophosohites should hp

«dUmUhoillnmon might he kcpfnp with WSTOOD THE TEST '° “'*“ *“ ** "°'d “ «h« COmbinedwith the oil
the andience, end sent hm to the theatre |A^?nnLVHALF A CENTURY. 'You don't му ,oScott’s Emulsion of end

to practice. The man made the jump and ^SOLD BY FIRST CLASS DEALERS. ‘Yes.’ L. --------- . rin“l8lon QI COCL-
i eet up a loud complaint. -------------------------------------------------------------- ‘Are you engaged again P’ ИУЄГ Oil, With hypOphoS-

WhaVs the row P ’ inquired a young ■ ■ ГППіаіг r*j8^08t if,‘■ codM you guess phiteS, is precisely SUCh a

member o, to. comprny, who faappe/ed ,! I IERBINE BITTERS №ft’r preparation. У ^ &
*w. P 4y ouse* 4» Cures Sick Headache Mr. Slimmine is going to ask yon for my , Ê, ~

•iomi,■ tu.>r«dropi,toode«dJeERBINE BITTERS .Y°nd°n|'«uie,nth»tg.untyoDngfollowlithographed
IBM with • wooden leg and two ghue peep-1 ™ ® Purifies the Rl~„t ««“b. hi. h»ir ,o tight over hi. he«d c;
«.coulddoit. No^itthcy-dfctmcT™- e;,h*Bl00d be look. „ if he h.^u.t been in .wim- SlgllS ------------

two .omeriet. in the «іг 1 wouldn't m»kc ■ 1 П.ПО NE BITTERS 'Ye. ; it i. he.1 For і J_______ ,. .
hi... 1 IJ c'„ , V Ln0 ‘Why, that fellow hi,n’t the .pint of. =~Ati VCrtlSHIgilERB,NEBITTERS 

UERB,1>IE BITTERS ÜÏÏÆÆT1*'“d - h 
tthdiiERPilNE BITTERS ^ ,rb"daddre,,1BdrcceiveS,mpk

took leare of the heroine Sothern 1 I J Г!.. ' 1 1 I,0‘*'[У d««g«rded hi. own .aiety that Iі У
ratified to eee hi, inbatitute crouching in Slfo *"or Biliousness mi*,'l,e*c«Pe-
tin shadow of the casement ready to leap. Bo“le«- Small Doses. Price ,"b»* "о you talking abontP1

'Lore, good-night—good-night,1 cried Add~« »nF^a e Î11 over c«nada. . Shmmina courage. I never aaw 
Sothern. * ’ ",ea I Addreo. Bit orders to | anyth ng so noble aa the way he atood mid

‘Stay !1 pleaded the heroine, clinging ------------------------------ ,h,°?ed c? ,h« «о* that wae chafing me,
round hie neck ; -stay, that leap is—death P fwvwwvwwavvvvvwvv» | whde I climped oyer the fence and escaped.1

‘Nay, nay, meet ; tie honor! I leap, { ґ* І ГЛ M 
Чи true, but what in my heart doth bear f I— l\|
WM up ? Thine image, lore ! Good-night і T C“ C™ “f“ It 

good-night 11 6 J I LL І П
tore^ihe.-if frantically on the forehead, <»nd ,a pure breath obtained by 
tore himself from her embrace and rushed > iisinf* Adams’ Тіітгг Prttt»tt ^
•crou ths open apace into the .hadow. <Tnlr»„ • -i UTTI fiRUTTI.
-‘T“™P.’ he h^Kd between hi, teeth. Oat 
into the sir shot the circnsman, whirled
mronnd twice like the flywheel of a steam ------------
engine and lit like a bird on the highest V~ 
point ot the r< ck. The applause came in І і CC 
thunders. The man bowed stiffly and ' ""
walked off into the wings with his 
folded.

Unfortunately, the remarks of Sothern 
are lost to history.

fl шш mus шшв Lira
МЯІЖООМЯО*.

scrofula jy^ILLINERS
... FOR. . .

Hand or Machine 
1 Sewing ж

f.-rr? Hie Hide, HU Here, and the Faithful Feath- 
•rad Friend that Accompanies Him.

When the rhinooero. ia at home—where 
it ia probable he had moth rather be n»— 
dragged around the country in a gaudily 
painted cart u one of the attraction» of a 
menagerie, or confined in aome zoological 
garden, where he ia prevented from goring 
the .mall boy who gazsa at him as impu
dently aa he pleaaoa—he live, in Alia or 
Africa. Perhaps it would be more

!

fcï
і :
1

I USBі #- It does '
not3 SNARL or 

. . . KINK.
proper

to lay that he fights in those countries, for 
the greater porton ol hi. long life is made 
up of combat, with hi. relatire. or any 
other animal, who come in hi, way.

In Africa there are four varieties, dijtio- 
gnished by the native.a, follows: The 
borele, or black rhinooero, ; the keitlot, or 
two-horned black ; the moohooho,

3-!

I
.

or corn-
white,and the kaboba, or long-homed 

white rhinoceros. The firet two are smaller 
hot more fierce than the white onea, and 
are quite a, willing to hunt the «port,man 
aa to he hunted. The largest oi the Afri- 
cini i, the long-homed white rhinooero., 
which has been found 18 feet 6 inches in 
length,'and the circumference of its broad 
back and low-hanging holly ia very nearly 
the fame number of feet and inches.

There are three specie, of the Asietio 
rhinoceros,two of which have but one hem, 
white the third baa two. These are much 
smaller than their brother, from Africa, 
and their .kin bang, in folds.

Mr.'Geenwood say. that the hunter, and 
writer» who hare asserted, that a ballet will 
hardly pierce thia animal, hide are miitaken 
and that a rifle.hall will penetrate the looae 
baggy covering with little or no difficulty. 
The belief that the hide waa ao tough pro
bably arose from expérimenta made with 
that which ha. been toughened almost like 
hom by a process employed by the native., 
who make from it whip stocks and walking
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Ginger Beer
1806
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ft Vnoi Steams! Co.Stories of Plgeone.
The story is told of a flock of pigeon» 

that outwitted a hawk. Hawk,

1;
«teMr. Gordon Camming, the celebrated 

hunter, in speaking of the largest African 
species, say, : "It ia about aa large around 
as it ia long, while the body sets so low on 
its legs that a tall man a tiptoe could see 
acroes it, back. Attached to in blunt nose-
net to the bone, hot merely set in the akin ___________ ___

4 Trips A Week, 4
and more than a yard long, and immediate- THE STEEL STEAMERS

Boston and Yarmouth

: Shi
high with less effort than the pigeons, and 
they both knew it. Thia flock of pigeons 
were terribly frightened one day by the 
appearance of a hawk between them and 
the cote. It the hawk flew higher than the 
pigeon,, he would swoop down and catch , ...„ -, „
at least one ol them. The pigeons worked £, • ! G,Ver Beer ExlT«ct. - one bottle 
hsrd ,0 keep .hove ffiehawkГь’^геге 0.Пв-.Ь*“ Г-оТоЙ

intheairkeepingjostunderlhem. Suddenly Cream ol tartar, . - - one halt ounce 
the pigeons closed their wings end literally I L”b?w»™ water - - - - two gallons 
fell below the hawk, falling so renidlv as to I U‘."ol\e ,he оге,п1 «I tartar and

again and again. Suddenly a beautiful gray ===== 
pigeon, dropped at hie feet. In a moment hotels.
another seemingly /ell. In a moment -— 
about one hundred pigeons were on the 
street, all fluttering and crooning and bob
bing about, a mass of beautiful grays, with 
touches of silver and green and gold and 
red, as the setting sun touched them They 
almost touched the man, be was so close to 
them. He opened the bag and threw out 
cracked corn, and scon the flock were 
busily eating. They rote in a body, cir
cled round and round; end then began 
lighting on the roof ol the house and stable.
Above the etable was a large cote that had 
room for about fifty pigeons.

(LIMITED),

For Boston and Halifax via 
Yarmouth.

тїї.юігаГийй«:..вїь*.”:„й:1
•st time, 18 to 17 hours between Yar

mouth end Boston.
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FOR MAKING A DELICIOUS HEALTH 
DRINK AT SMALL COST.

RECIPE.

«tail<vw\www
li 'he.
it

tSANITAS”1 the
I! «hely behind this is a little hom, equally sharp 

and nearly straight.1 Hi, eye, are very 
small, and a, useful to him by night aa by 
day. His ears are long, pointed, and tip
ped with a few bristles, which, with a tuft 
at the end of hi. tail, make up all the sem
blance ol hair he possesses.

The length of the hom varies in the differ
ent species, the main horn of the kaboba 
exceeding Jour feet, while tbit ol the moo
hooho is seldom over two feet. In all cas
es among the double-homed nnimils the 
resr one—thst is to say, the one nexrest 
.he forehead—is alwsy, short, not often 
more than eix inches.

There are many singular enpe 
regarding the hom of the rhinoceros, 
which w not as valuable for its ivory 
as that from the elephant. Rhinoceros 
horn shavings are supposed by many 
people to cure certain diseases, and it is 
believed that if poison be poured into 
a cap made of the horn it will 
burst it. A German writer says: “This 
horn will not endure the touch of poison: 
і have oiten been a witness of this. Many 
people of fashion at the Cape have 
turned out of the ihinoceros horn; some 
have them set in silver, and some gold. If 
wine is poured into one of these cups it 
immediately rises and bubbles up as though 
it were boiling, and if there is poison in it 
the cup imrnediatdy split,. її poison is 
put by itself into one of these cops it in an 
instant flies to pieces. The chips made in 
turning one of these cups are ever carefully 
saved and returned to the owner of the cup, 
being esteemed of great benefit in convul
sions, huntings, and many other 
plaints."

as jNATURE’S

CREAT DISINFECTANT.I if the
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE. tintA Hew Drink Core.

A new specific for drink craving bas been 
tried at Bellevue Hospital, New York, with 
results that ate raid to have filled the 
hospital official, with astonishment. Five 
confirmed drunkards were experimented 
upon. Within twenty lour hours they hid 
lost the taste 1er liquor, and in four days 
their eyes were brighter, their step had It st 
its listlessness and their

not/"COMMENCING Jane the 80th one of the 
v_V above • learners will leave Yarmouth for Boa•

Returning, leave Lewie wharf, Boston, every 
Moutlay, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 
12 noon, making close connections at Yarmouth 
with the Dominion Atlantic Railway to all 
Points In Eastern Nova Scotia, and Davidson’s 
CoMh lines, and steamers for South Shore Ports

Non-Poisonous. 
Ooos not Stain Linon.

mil
ч

aak<\ FLUID, OIL, POWDER, Ac. •1
■ ■ told

HOW TO DISINFECT lyXrAiZ 
HOWTO T) IS INFECT '''''і\"іі;уПиг“!'*ІН 
HOW TO DISINFECT tL'Ï'SÏÏA™ 

HOWTO QISINFECT
я ш., km"; Land.A pushing Agent wanted 

__ln_each Canadian City.

then

coal

Stmr. CITY OF St JOHN,•Hr і worn 
the tWill leave Yarmouth every Friday morning 

forjasUfax, calling at Barrington. Shelbnrn.

Monday . 
mediate porta, 
on Wednesday

nervoueneee was 
gone. Several cases of delirium tremens 
hive yielded to treatment in an equally 
startling manner. A remarkable thing 
about the new cure is the quickness with 
which it works. Tie men who are ad
mitted one day will be walking around the 

desire for

Hotel Aberdeen,

.... ST. JOHN, N. B.
— Evening, for Yarmouth and inter- 

>rta, connecting with steamer for Boston

you.
mihratifions
-Oh

Г •SIay evening.
what
other 
thing 
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book 
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кй\Ь 
tell tl 
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Steamer “ALPHA ”New Offlw ”n.£P|Ірш оД'"*т ««"«•
1 lad v'lds^Af Ywmonth every Teenier

mouth every Monday and mhursday, и*8 o'ctock 
p. m. for St. John.

^ information can be obtained 

President and Managing Director.
W. A. CHASE, J. F. SPINNEY. Agent
Secretary and Treasurer. Lewie Wharf. Boatoo1 

Yarmouth N. g. Jane, 28rd 1896.

Passenger Elevator and all modern

CnUlne and service unsurpassed. Jersey 
dairy supplies. Germ proof water filters, 
travelers * eam*)e гоошв for commercial 

ITerms, $2.30 and $3.00 pe^day. 
G8LEY, E. M. TREE,
Proprietor. Manager.

next. The 
deetroyieg in from eix 
four hours, and all 
ia driven out of the

drink is 
to twenty- 

the alcohol

AGENTS WANTED
і і for the only complete ^Tickets and all-1]

CARPET STRETCHER 
and TACKER.

-, your weight with the
A Carpet. No stooping, no

ЧІ pounding fingers, or gettlrg
/§) down on the knees. Operator

stands upright to stretch and 
tack Carpet. Will drive tacks 
In corner. Sample sent pre
paid on receipt of $1.60. 
Everv machine guaranteed. 
Send stamp for circulars and 

. crater*
E. A. Gill & Co.,

106 Queen St. East 
Тої onto, Canada.

f
system in 

from three to five da),. The specific is 
given by the spoonful. Its effect is to 
cause the patient to be as indifferent to al
cohol aa before he ever tasted it. It he 
continues to leave it alone he will 
have any desire (or it again. Of

MABK THE DIFFERENCEб П

NTERNATIONAL 
e##<S. 5. Co.

daily line

I HeBetween Diamond Dyes and 
Imitations.

natun 
terrib 
throui 
of her 
the lai

Iraj

DUFFERIN^і
coarse.

he may begin drinking xgsin, and thus re- 
Bcquire the habit ; but he can be cured a 
aecond time as easily as before. The mor
phine habit is equally «mettable to the cure, 
though it lakes a little longer than alcohol
ism. The cocaine hsbit can be cured in 
Ihirfy six lours. l)r. Oppenheimer, who 
discovered the specific, has had some 
amusing experiences in overcoming the 
■kepticiem of some of bis patients. About 
a year ago two friends of his wound 
T.. V d,lcu!e'on «і the merits 
of the discovery by making a bet that one 
of them could take three doses of Ihe.medi- 
eane on each of two successive day's and 
then take a drink ol whiskey. Dr Oppen
heimer sud he couldn’t and the other friend 
backed his judgment. After taking the 
medicine the patient went to a saloon and 
ordered whiskey. On sipping it he de- 
clared that it bad been doctored, and ex
claiming that it wae * worse than cod liver 
oil ’ refused to try it again. It wae two 
montfae before he could take even a little 
claret with hie dinner, and he epent a good 
p- rt cf the intervening time in abueing Dr. 
ОррепЬзітегand hieepti.-fic.

r< To the thrifty and economical housewife 
Diamond Dyes ofler advantages and results 

min0r?-ther dT«* caD guarantee.
The Diamond Dyes ihat all chemical ex

perts pronounce to be the purest and beat, 
posies, more than double the dyeing 
strength of all other dyes. The colors are 
made to endure in spite ol soap, rain or

Diamond Dye colors ire brilliant and 
J ““‘«'ion dyes give dull and 

bloched colon. Diamond Dyes are pre
pared scientifically ; imitation dyes are 
prepared and mixed without regard to the 
user1, interests ; the tact if, they are made 
to deceive and awindle the nnanspecting.

If you would dye well, easily and sno- 
cesstnlly, you must use the “Diamond.11 
lell your dealer plainly that 
uae tor miserable imitation dyea.

і йшнйав.
- »fihl«..bort dUU.ee оґ іТрГгі оІ1^ 2І

,B. lbROI WILLIS, Proprietor. Z

cult/- (EXCEPT SUNDAY) aloud.
*W1

holdinBICYCLES TO BOSTON.
fingeriіwl

QOMMENCINGJono 29th

lorlUetport, Lube c, Portland 
■ad Boston. TUESDAY,vA

їааЙЙйЙЯЙ.

і»»1' KENWOOD,RAHBLER, CRESCENT 
CRAWFORD end SPECIALS

NUW AMO SeOOND-MANP-
We sell everyv7here.
Get our prices? ndsavemon
NV-AIRINO AM.) NICKELLIN

V Catalogue Free.
T. W. BOYD A SON,

ifWv Notre-Dame St . ftontr

AdvlM Vor Hot Weather.
Dr. Donlin, coroner’a physician of New 

York city said last week that only a alight 
knowledge tnd care by the public general
ly would pat a stop to the high death rate 
from heat in the city. “There 
premonitions of coming heat prostration,” 
aaid he, “which, if recognized in time, wil 
take away all danger of death from the 
heat. The firat indication of danger ia 
when perepiratioa ceases. It is e diacom- 
fort to perspire, and many a person thinks 
that it is getting cooler when he

raw
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j^HLMONT i HOTEL,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

T. 8 IMS, Prop.
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For further Information apply to

C. B. LAECHLBR, Agent.

Directly
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QU*B* HOTEL,
STAR LINE STEAMERSWHUag.

He led her into the heeohen 
where they had carved their initial! 
tree year, before. The letters had grown 
together and formed a knot. -Shall we 
not follow thiir example P1 he asked in an 
anxious tone.

She blushed and answered : -I will 
knot—if you will.’

FREDERICTON N. В ceases to
perspire. This dryness of the skin is 
followed

--------FOJgrove 
on a Lire"»,'." Fredericton.. by heahiohe, and the 

temperature riiei to 108 or 110. Thia 
show, that the heat ia confined 
in the body, and in from 12 to 24 

honra alter poripiration has ceased prostra
tion will come, death following in many 
oaaea People should drink lota of water 
there daya. Sweat all you can. because 
sweating sets as safety value to the body. 
But leave liquor alone. The drinking man 
ha. .mal chance of recovery if ho «‘proa- 
tratad. If n perron haa neglected to keep 
the pores of his akin open and baoomee

^nlXr^for"^ C0M
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Pigs’ Feet and 
Lamb’s Tongues.

RECEIVED THIS DAY.

to Kegs Pigs Feet,
5 “ Lamb’s Tongues.

At 19 and 28 King Squre.

J. ID. TURNER.

Woodstock.AND
PROFESSIONAL.

» ! A Valuable Distinction.
The report сотеє from India that Claries 

Rockwell Linman, professor ol Sanscrit in 
Harvard University, has had conferred on 
him lha distinction of being elected an 
honorary member of the Asiatic Society of 
Bengal, in Calcutta, in recognition of his 
diitiogoiihed services ns n Sanscrit scholar.
Thu mark ol recognition ia the more to be 
valued inatmuch aa the Aaiatic Society ia
the oldest and most lamona ol all existing-----------------------------------------------------

LTuESE; Cafe Royal,

EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

М/&1Яїїїи-'м

c.jS2d)rt" d»V (Sawt5T

Steamer “ABERDEEN” will leave УгаИ.ИаГп

d*7' “7M vs
гпгомкЕЙЬ"® 
@"‘2кїї&"'їІ£“й

Dr.H.B.NASE
P E M TІS T.

; Subjeole Exhaneted.
Little Alice—-Oh, dear, I’m afraid if 

Mra. Blank don’t go pretty soon we won4
gat car ride with mamma. Aint her call 

most over?’
Little Dick—-I gneaso. Mamma is talk- 

lug about the second girl now, and 
u only nnrae an1 the fsnitor left.’

m
86 King Street, St. John, N. B.

there

A. O. Blais. 6. G. В DSL. A. G. Blais, Jfc.& Collo Cured.
Dear Sirs —I wae very bid last aum- 

mer with colic and a few doses of Wild 
strawberry cured me. I am safe in re
commending it aa the beet remedy ever 
need. I cannot speak to highly of it.

Mrs. Alfred Vice,Berlin, Ont.

A Summer Же sort.
Cuitomer (in Chicago restaurant, to 

proprietor)—‘I want a couple of soft boil- 
ed eggs.1

Proprietor-Tea, dr. (To waiter) 
of

Blair, Ruel & Blair, .«*

e. T. BAUD?™DOMVILLE BUILDING,
Cor. Кіт ані Prince fm. streets,

Meals Served *t all Hours
Dinner a Specialty.

WILLIAM CLAEK,

BARRISTERS, ETC.,
49 Canterbury Street, St John, N. &

і шї.ЧГ101 hr MINAAD-S
Oxford,M.a. • B. W.Hxweox.

LanSnT <‘,,tOTll'k fr™1* Ьг ШКАВ1У8

Y—*»-». 8. Л"СГГі.О.

g

I STE1MEB CUFTOI.
PS»-...msm

eOROON LIVINB8T0N,
BSHDAL Авкагт, ООЖТВГАЯОЖР, 

NOTAIT РОЖЬІО, ETC.

JNlyetb, tl. 
Wfcavf at Hi
lln* will ІЄЖ1

at

LnmilBF® 0#Bl8Ck Xr7eiptiM MIN ABO’S 
Ioalae ville. і. W. BveeL*
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asked.
‘Through the window.*
‘Well, you're a nice one. This is not the 

tune to scold you however, and you and I
5veStot.®LK°ont the wme wv cow. 
They'll think we are in onr bed—let them 
tbiok it. Come, be quick—show me (he 
**7 out. It's a goodiih step from here to 
the Plain, we’va not a minute to lose, and 
nota soul must see us goiog or returning.*

Mrs. Armitage was nearly as slender and 
active as her me*. She accomplished the 
deccent from the window without the least 
difficulty, and soon she and Hetty were 
walking quickly in the direction of the 
Plain—ther kept well in the shadow of the 
road, and did not meet a son) the entire 
wa>. Daring that walk neither woman 
•poke a word to the other. Present!, the, 
reached the Flam. Hetty trembled ae aha 
stood by the alder copse.

‘Keep your courage up,* whispered Mrs. 
Armitsge, ‘we must bury that stick where 
no one can find it.*
H *P°n V™7 it, Aunt Fanny,» whispere і 
~ettj, I have thought of something— 
thereis the pond half a mile awsy. L«tue 
weight the «tick with etonea and throw it 
into the pond.'

■Thot’e i good thought, child, we’ll do

loot night ? she

gtrdene and nil the tweet summer world. 
Hesotilel so she was, ih t wai oat ot know
ing with the summer and the time at geief r.

Againit Audrey’s wish Msrgaret insisted 
on being present during the first day ot the 
trinl. Everett's trial would io oil probahi- 
lity occupy the while of two days Awdres 
W** *Я. nppeor in court 0, Wtt-
ness. His evidence and tînt of Hettv 
Armitsge and the ^ipnror who bad Men 
ekero running across' th* Г'А’Р- would prob- 
*blj Î?™ the csM ngoinot the pnson- 

Hetty • endence, however woe the 
moot important ot oil. Some ot the neigh-
£”* “,d .‘і Hett/ *‘nld =e^r im
strength to go through the triel Bat when 
£* h“*« cr“‘"o stepped into the witnere 

*** " perceptible want of en-

shone brightly. She gavé WfmlîL?”

Tbd"oST1îî*î;”*’ ‘“ehtlydefisot voice. 
Her ne,er °"« filtered.
ani-ss; 
aa«"?SS“.?sS 

s-l-X"?"1 i=,.ts; à кгіЗйййї
away from that of the secured man. It 

*.ft*r ,eh® h»d inadvertently met hie

їп,‘кїл‘іП ??' Ї1 tbecourl- Hetty was on- 
remiîLdM be,om? °f,he occasion. Her 

b v ue*U'y' h!r mod«»’y. the ring 
ottrnlh which teemed to peiv.de eU her
Everett”8 Є0Г<1'' '0ld f‘,*'4r poor

DR. RUMSEY’S PATIENT:FOR...
I or Machine

Â VERY STRANGE STORY.

BY L T. MEADE AND DR. HALIFAX,

riNQ

It does '
Joint anthore of “Stories from the Diary of a Doctor.” 

Cofthightud, 1896, by L. T. Meade and De. Halifax.

not

SNARL or
'. . . KINK.

1enrorsn or Pnevious СжАгтив. o in and will; but don't let ne talk of it
SS. i™«5W. •'••• anymore. The one thing you and I have-1°Üc'Ënd ZrfkMu'ÏÏ

SgSssrÆiaœ
t** аіявіїїімтіеемвп are remember- witness. You must see that your face ЙГ^ЇіїЖкІЇЇьї’Їі.’га'Ж do^fB>5 betray you when youVo сго.«х-

ÎSTSTaSiilîi?iSnlffi^^H*"^S*î/l,l‘t ‘No’il weeV »ud the girl. Tvs got 
vwAiMvMtiMtKtiaiirainasL HeSyiSSï you to help me now. I can talk about it 
ЗЇЇЇЇЇЇ ЙЇТй™Г1'*'^hsspeediiy sometimes, snd it won't lie so heavily on 

"І10 Tnn‘ my heart. Aunt Fanny, do yon really
1Хміг ^ґл,,оГкпо. і,, і don’»

SaaSs»~Sît Kfbi^y»’A.X.X-
"ьГмїіЛЙїЧіЗ01 ,bJrb t* •«« Which oaght to remember lie wiped ont of their
0.^7^h«'h^wÜ"«ÏLVd.cXÉto,"o'; breuis no clean a. if you .„hod a slate 

pk°kon l,bur, efter ns ng It. My mother wna cook in the 
Î2^mtombS*BtoMiSPFo№ïïd,i.« F“-/t*_ndhV ™°,lher “d.ber mother

1

A
1 m

іipperton’s
l

Thread, I
it.’

CHAPTER VIII.
The village never forgot the week when 

the young Squire rame of age. Daring 
that week many important thing, happened 
The mual leetiviiiM were arranged totake 
place on Monday, tor on that, day ihe 
Squire completed hie twenty, fii* year. On 
the following Thursday, Robert Audrey wos 
to mirry M-rgsrct Dorglic, and hetwetn 

/,i , . . » — — L-ourt tneee two dsye, namely on Tmtadev nrfor cloao on » hundred years. Don’t you Wednesday, Frank Event! use to be Died 
suppose I know thdr ways by thu time P for the murder of Horace Frore »t SsliV 
Oh, I could toll you of tearful things bury. It will ho easily believed then fore 
Lr.nhJVfhV“.„d"khde^ done before that the excitement cf Шв good loUu“ali
now end fbi men who did them bed no ov.r the country reached high water mirk ______
were ьїьюИіо1 Smthtid "tt,?*" “ lh*7 в“'-Є ,p,r“ ,ro“ bil PMilion, the young ««flered from . trace ol the fsmily malady,

î axsaisssRïàrîГ”%’ї“'їг-Ь5'™,“^ї rs„“s*1№.™ibr,ч”
Her manner hid completely changed. A born Folks call it the r,”‘ public gs re would ho natnralfy turned 'Something >o tnflmg that you will laugh

stealthy, teeriql look cîept into hfr lace sn^Tw’ul°* God' ltl f-u upon this young тю. But mat as when I tell you. You know my favourite 
She went on tiptoe tof.e door to ,‘o,t u h Ьм tiï V‘ c®“e,.on wee the interest which ell who k5e. him
p“Mdti,îVi^ii.,s5: b'.d“.ror\mdbSr1  ̂ ж

^’^:t,‘rddre’'1 hM,r ™ror- £ygbf,ber^’P л'йзгійЖійй:

ipere anywhere.’ P н°,Пр u ‘ *??d «um.Untiti evidence there wa. nithing hot
She the lit. candle and placed it on -ЖВеуопп, вСТ,™ м ШГ № go^.fo be known ol thi. vonng He 

the centre of the little toble. P wiU reoïre ÏÏS lôoni m Jî, м ‘ ,Gv ï*d bed in the put, «. far 5, .11 could
Having done thie, she eostod heeoolf— blo°d bn toll, an immaculate life. He was the only

oho didn’t ooro to look at Hetty. Sbs telt Ш .І UaTheZMnuL 1 ““‘«••‘Iwed mntta,. Mr. Evereft
ws if in n sort ol way she bad committed ,°d I ™koen lodging, in SaiUbury, end was

5r,o,,TÆ"tesr“d ,eu ”

notcuetoencou,^ any eye, tor . few "J <4‘ »*« to go over it ogoio, Aunt M^^îiVw^oTÔît"
Mi;t1leFMd0,‘,‘I0n,P^,O"tf’ ^ «• »-“«^

‘Yon are quite sure, child, that yon hive теіьГг the bnttü naV™1 C?° Pre‘»lon- She could hardly think of any-

rsî’jrçBS-stss a’KSs.rt'sL.Vb^sssaœsü sa v—

*• хлап-їл S‘3!r“ sr* iasthe mere word of » slip of ж giddy girl like, he b‘.db torLotren ЇЇГІЬпі?о F “d *^nl ,ееш>10 »hnl sway the son-
you. You must swesr it—is there » hihi» іЛі .j *®r8°‘ton all about it and he was shine from me. You cannot, of courseIn the room P ’ ,bMe » b,ble J°'V “db*fP/’ “d bey esy he wm eeen help coming of ^ on Monday, but S
‘Oh don’t Aunt, I wish you wouldn’t ’ h. l aUfi*"p!°-d*y'j її” there is nothing unreseonsble in my seking■Stop that silly whSUof "ora, Hetty; їм Xr“ w?th t"r' тЛЛТ І° Î5" wedding pos’poned for7, week*

rsKssa №m“Nï”2.h d‘£Hr^..ьіЖійу.,”Г^лї‘ Err^i^i^LT^

th8t„ Не'ГГ^6 T“ w°ddingm’ • bert- Dj ituttpoue the

book iu^^hMd Mdray^bre God'k S.°rreVrbbv ^d“h .°" a 1 t’T°,e he’li , Awdrey stood close to Mmgaret. Sheheaven that vou saw Mr RnKnot a a marry hér by and bye. Aunt—he seemed looked anxiously into hie eves • thev metküîTK e°№XTïinî^hW ch’ld- b--with * curious expresZ'ol Mn
teUthe truth if you don’t want to lose your tt.t is the belt thing th.”*^d b.'ppeu to '."hereTeie fretioTK ^nThbrncn  ̂= twMty-fotftP*"7 тЄ’ dea""’ °‘,,h»

Hefty trembled from hood to foot. Her Ь In other «v^™ ііе° Ьмп^ ^іїҐ ї“ я'1 ,“Jd Ь“‘г‘’’ b« “id. ’Ont I ma 'Ye.,’ she aoewered, .,ou are first, firri 
nature was impaisiontble—the hoar—the ssyP Msvbe he7 is for a *h!7’ Ь.'Л.7^ *Oected with a stringe and unaccounuhle of all. I will put aside my superstition—
terrible excitement she had just lived cone men lor nil thit nnihint npnthy with regard fo this terrible murder, the wedding shill not be postponed.’
thraugh-lhe solemn, frightened «ргеіііоп ?Гкмр the d~m оГІ™ Üi fcom ьГ o%mT^,‘ 3 н‘Ь'.‘°#Є“Р ь ’Tbmïlou a IhouSTnd^ timee-how
of her aunt's face, irritated her nerves to Whit ira von m « ,1.77. Î. i < ' lor that poor unfortunate Everett. Try ai happy you make me.’
the iMt extent. She hid the utmost diffl- Hetty P’ 7 4 8 f ulte|,iJ j1'110,Jeel «т«™ Awdrey went home io the highest spirit.,
culty in keeping herself from screaming “I can’t bear to think of tha q„„;— ! h,m- Mergmet, 1 would confeee Thoanepicious week dawned. The young
aloud. ^ тогггіп7міоП»пгі.. • ' “ Sqmra 'hie to no one in the world but yourself. Squire’.coming of ме went oB without a

•What do you want me to do P’ she said, -Stuff and потеше! What ie the ®verett '• “‘thingtome—you are every- fUw. The day wm a perfect one in August.
hoHrng th.tMt.ment between her limp Squire to you, except „one of the l.miÎy «.“‘on &е^ї1пГр!Р°ПЄ Ш7 Ь“РРІ' «Ісоті^гГ»? «.“mîiiori^” H^°

these word. ; 'I, Hotly Armitage, Ime X”'ьмТеп^ТіЬтегі^'^і тої са^Ммкім'аі"^1' de*”“’! e,id M,r" m0<|e»t alid grscelul speech wu epplauded
mw Mr. Robert Awdrey kill Mr. Hosrce don't you'll get into awful ironble some ‘‘•Ум “іЇТ8 м,Ь™ ,nf,oail7; on all eidea. He never looked better thin
Frero on Sahfbnry Plain l„t night. Thia day But now the ni»ht,« ° a Y". I Maggie,’ be replied. -Yon when he stood on a raised platform and
is the truth, an heJp me God.’ ’ ‘ , Jve сої еотГшп, tù‘do т‘ке,‘?е ‘ »•»« кП -ddrceed the tenant, who bad known “m

■I, Hetty Armitage, saw Mr. Robert how the mîX wàî done ’ Te" "® 4**m b«»=r m m, hie. except------ ’ Here he Irom hi. babyhood. Some day ho
Audrey кШМг. Horace Frere on Salisbury “The Squire ran at Mr. Frero and the P ‘Ехмїі” ^«^1° я™"* її thM.r lâf, °,rd- ,In Wlltebire the tie bs-
Р1ж“ 41? Dl*ht’ Thîe “ the tr«th, eo help point of bis stick ran into Mr Frère’e eve ’ ‘Nothm» 0pe»ted. tween landlord and tenant is very s‘rong.
voiee °d' rep“t*d Hetty, in. mech.nic.1 ; Wh« dMh. *.with tho.tickP’ ^ tien ofnuSbX.'in'thVück”””^ mraeX^lX to p.rfSX'lSry*

■Kia. the book now, child,’ .aid the aunt, throriin loto îhe^ddl.f fflti? the П°‘ЬІ"в “1,1 *bout “ but for The cbe‘r’ ‘«Ik-ed Awdrey’. epejh
Hotly railed it to her lips. enough.’ n«™ h„ a rose high on the evening air. Immediate-•Give me the teetament. -Nothing ol thekind-it i.n’U.I, at Ial. him todîly^ ’ lked »htsd “ ЙЛ*™ ™ 'T “i"”
Mrs Armitego took it in her hinds. How do yoh know they won't ont those «ldi 7r'ïT„. Lk., D . lewn, foUowed by a dance. Amongt those
■Anut Fanny what in the world do you era dow/aud find theetickP Mr Robert’s -You ч , Miemhled, however, might have been eeen
san to do now P’said the girl. walking .tick ii wellIrani, іТкЛ. .нИЇ . . ï0“mQ»‘ have heard-it mnat have two animal facei—one of .them belonged
•Yon are witneas, Hetty f you are wit- elate имп it withti. nX yÏÎL л "b«pe[ed to you-eyeryone all over to Mrs Armitego. Shi had been a young-

to what I mean to do. It if all tor the people may сіте acroee that etick”.nrf7n Ьп0** that eometimee—some- looking womanfor her year», until afterwjk.oftiielmnil7. What are poor folk, tee Lntr/will know at c n :e.bo kMong “kg|». Ч»»г thmg. happen to men the Ajffc murder-cow eho looked
Kle os and our consciences, and ooreecretie ed to. Como along Hetty—yon and I have 'Ol I a , . . , ?W. her hair was sprinkled with grey, her
eompirod to the family P Thie book Ьм not onr work to do.’ 8 7 7 “ lode to” she '.п.»Длїії1я wb,Ur<m ^ f,ce h.d de»p lines in it, thire was . touch
done its work yet. Now I am going to take ‘ Whet is that Aunt Fanny P ’ ihlnVî’minH^L^ • 7?D ®f imtotion also ш her manner. She and
an oath* on the testament. 'I France» - Betero th« mn^in» я ™ >i think I mind PDo you think I believe in the Hetty kept dose together. Sometimes her
Armitage, swear by the God above snd thit «tick where ппХЛітп ^1 7“ by tbln81 Not 1-І «” not superstitious in that hand clutched hold of the hind of her niece 
the bible He Ьм given ui, that I will never • Oh Aunt don’t вяк me—I , ,n> „„ ”*7- you. dear old fellow, are imagining ani gave it a hard preeanro. Hetty’, little

mortal man the truth about to hack to the Plain again ’ " * dreadM iîd mrra ““r?VÏ” V‘Cllim,li,0.1 b,nd ,r™b,ei. snd her whole Irame q uiy-
’ . _ЇГ. r 1J k dreadlul old curse. Rest aeiured that you ered with almost uncontrollnble agonyhnt Iwotddnt,,kF0“' "ill be nothing ol the kind. 1 hive a ocuiin when Mrs. Armitsge did this. All the‘gev

I’ll goXwn fi™td.,bS k**!1 ,Pot “I*®1'- —he is m the medical prolrseion—you shall scene wm gbaitly mockery to poor Hefty7 
I llgo down first ond hive n word with know him whrn we go to London. I spoke Her di.tre.s, herwMted.Dnesj.uc, Tn,,l,i

ЇЇг7‘1™ііао«9«І^!іі7ГП|І0і2і” л a *к Hnmsey once shout this curious not hut draw general attention to her The 
of “r =rere l rfom .n7d ,ô?ntt,., , A°Lr рЬмв “ ЇЇ\Г ,lmil7 bi,t«T H« “id і' however, bed nêverioôk J morê
sjj^^îJsSbïjg Sidd£HH%?£°!’?‘

'T? ° 2“ bel,-t»le 1 very interesting man, Robert. He be- -Do yon see that title girl with 
? *'• _ Altirwwde she stole lioved in heredity ; who does not P bat he beautiful lace P’ they said -It wu on her !Â ?a°nro"om‘"she оммі to dX Ь”Ч »',“.®гт1У >>?««« 'bat Ithe power ol wtil, ncconnt that the tragedy took place.’ 

lulled ЇГГш. ®h ^ d ^ ’ d !KbtL7 ЄІ,'к0,,'І ,b! P°«rful Prisently the young Squire came down
t Armit,™ I not va» . heredity. Now, I don t mean you to and asked Mrs. Armitage to open the ball
. g ‘1 7 mmute’ be a victim to that old family failing, so with him. p

brd an hour ago' міГ“ m" ™ pl“" bJ“b,b ““ tbou6b‘ fmm 1®“' mi®d ‘Yon do mo great honor, air,’ ,he said.dbodahh^,Thit”f.Lm“er ,’ W“7 7°U "TJrtytoied at hor ^ “d’ К p“«d b®' ^d ®»^

mM^bàa’^wom1.^.^ 0l^M ““"*7’W*‘7‘* ™«‘

®0^psiVr«iD^.-•Л,,1^ ^Жїї/ьїГ’”04"" the herSbheitU,hed “d PnJS Z Li - 

u^ed'Mre 'T^i’lL, ‘There is no cnrae, Robert. Whonyonr There wun't a rUUfe lad in the entire
м she ascended the creaking ііійм™г5*Ье irotch* w?fe the”^»/ 7hî would nH hâve » year
down and about at six.» * ^ïîn — was completely ofhis life to dance even ones with beanU-

She re-entered her niece’, bedroom snd ’̂Irid ?,drX“^'co„,., „ ,15*.'4‘. b2‘ *4 dedioed *U
looked the door. nmtn^i.Xiu m’ ®* »nr"J»u»™ villego hoy.’ attention, that evening.

perfectly right. My father Ьм never ‘She wasn't in the homonr to dance,

^NBORN’S Seal Brand Coffee 
the flneat grown.» For perfect result! 

follow directions In each can.
Packed ground or unerourid cans only.•morning svakea will Ьи mainciy'a’Wimk ”S b®,or® her again. We ire Perry», and the "і? Г?г'г^м 01 ь» й"71 h*d •>”?■ » torn tor cooking. 

JriS.‘^Se fi'.T,1;; “dd We’ve cooked the dinner op at the r ‘ 
wonder» if the chine mid« istinn Rv.»»7 .k. for close on a hundred vuri. Tin

IBOSTON, MONTREAL,Mat

hMUi ides that Bverett and not hlmieif 1» the mor.

toVré. •“*

CHICAGO.
more

iXi'.S.VX.'B.d'LrS
ïsf-iijTïi'.XTK
secluded corner. Her eye. foUowed Aw- 
drey wherever be want. By and by Mar- 
giret DonglM noticed her. There wm 
something «bout the childish a.d face 
which drew out the companion of Mar
garet’. lar« heart. She went quickly 
acroae the lawn to «peak to her. 7
yoi,.0ra«ti?-hgHett7'’,be“id’ a b°Pe 

Hetty «food up ; she began to tremble.
ehe .Mwered g’“’ 1 lm 4“ile «“•’ 

‘Ton don.t look well,’ .aid Margmct. 
Why are yon not dancing P’

‘"‘ÂVh b,,rt t0 d®n«-’ “id Hetty,

SttS&ES: H” “7M brim-
,k ‘Po?r,Ut,le *irl ! how could I be so thooghtloMM to enppoie dm would cow 
to donee,’ thought Margaret. -All her 
thoughts moat he occupied with to terrible 
triM-Boheit told me that she would be 
the principal wititeM, Poor little thing !’

Ma-garet stretched out her hand impnl- 
lively and grasped Hetty’s.

'I feel for To a—I quite understand you,’ 
she said. Her vcice trembled with deep 
and full sympathy. ‘I see that you are 
suffering a great deal, but you will be bet- 
ter afterwards—you ought to go awav 
afterwards—you will want change.’
«Vі ^uld, ra!her et»7 at home, please, 
-Jiss Douglas.’

‘Well, 1 won’t worry you. Here is Mr. 
Awdrey. l ou have not danced once, Het- 
ty\ a °od 70u not like to have a dsn ce 
with the Squire, just for luckP Yes, I see 
yon would. Robert, come here.’

‘Whit is it P’ asked Awdrey. ‘Oh, is 
dance^’ HeMy ? 1 tave not for80ften our

gstsi
leea night. She was cn the eve ol her own 
wedding, but eho could not think ol noth 
tegbnt Everett and Everett's mother. Mre- 
Everett we. preeent et the trial. She 
wore a widow’, dree, and her veil waa down 
hot onoo nr twice aho rawed it and looked 
ot her eon, the son also glanced at his 
mother. Margaret had aeen there glances, 
and they wrung her heart to ils depths. 
She felt that she con’d not he in Court 
”™‘“e .""*«* »“ given. She wm oo 
exated with regard to the issue of the trial 
that oho gave no attention to there minor 
mattersі which ninall occupy the mind» of 
young br.des.

‘It doesn’t matter,’ the said to her maid ;

слглггл
What hats did you say P Any hats. I don t 
care. I m going to Grandconrt now, 
there may be news from Salisbury.»

‘They say. Miss Douglas, that the Court 
won t nee until late tonight. The jury are 
sure to take a long time to consider the

ІТЖАМВОАТ8.

isee

JM1TED),

n and Halifax via 
armouth.

d 17 hours between Yer- 
uth and Boston.

* A Week, 4
PEEL STEAMERS

ind Yarmouth
URTHER NOTICE.

u.;?i,c?.rr, B7,bew*7'7m
•a K? ï*ve P?td 11 “ *011- 1 have looked for 
u high and low, and racked my memory in 
vain to know where I could have put it. 
When last I remember using it, I was talk- 
mg to that unfortunate young Frere in the 
underwood. I wish I could find it-not 
for the sake of the stick, but because, 
under my circumstances, I don’t 
forget things.’

'Well, everyone forgets things at times 
—you wiU remember where you have put 
the stick when yon are not thinking of it.*

‘Quite true j I wish it didn’t worry me, 
however, You know tint poor. Frere met 
lus death in the most extraordinary man
ner. The man who killed him ran his walk
ing stick into his eye. The doctors say that 
the ferrule of the stick entered the brsin, 
causing instanteous death. Everett carried 
a stick, but the ferrule was a little larger 
for the siz3 of the wound made. Now my
stick----- » J

‘Really, Robert, I won’t listen to you 
for another moment,’ exclaimed Margaret. 
•The next thing you will do is to assure 
me that yonr stick was the weapon which 
caused the murder.’

want to

Jane the 80th one of tbe 
re wW, д 11Yermoath^ fo r Bo».

Jot the Expira», alter arrival
9 Lewi» wharf, Boetoo, every 
•, Thursday and Friday at 
осе connection» at Yarmouth 
Ion Atlantic Railway to all 
Nova Scotia, and Davldeon'» 
amer» for South Shore Porta

told
case.

‘Well, I’m going to Grandconrt 
Mr. Awdrey may have returned I 
hear the latest news.’

Margaret arrived it the Coart jnit before 
dinner. Her fotnre sister-in-law, Anne 
and Dorothy, ran ont on the lawn to mret

I shallY OF St JOHN, woman,
mth every Friday morning 
is at Barrington, Shelbnra, 
ol and Lunenburg. Returning 
Black*» wharf, Halifax, every 
і for Yarmouth and inter- 
eoting with steamer for Boston

-f

“Oh, how white and tired you look !'
“I am not • bit tired ; you know I am

yat‘7om‘s»li,bnry*pb7, Ь“ “7 

•'Nothing .pedal,’ replied Dorolhv. 
Ihe groom bas come back to tell us that 

we not to wait dinner for either father 
or Robert. Yon will come into the house 
now, won’t you Margarf t P'

“No, I’d ra*her stay out here. I don’t 
want any dinner.’

‘ ‘Nor do I. I will stay with you,’ said 
uorotny*

“Isn't 
I love this

|No, he replied, with a spasm of queer 
pain. ‘Of course. Maggie, there is nothing 
wrong,only with our peculiar idiosyncrases, 
small lapses of memory make one anxious. 
I should be happy if I could find the stick, 
and happier still if this numbness would 
leave the back of my head. But your sweet 
society will soon put me right.’

it to, she replied, in her firm

)r “ALPHA ”
r Yarmouth every Tuesday 
noon, Retdrning, leave Yar. 
iy and Thursday, at 8 o’clock

formation 
it and Managing Director. .

J. F. 8PINNEY, Agent 
urer. Lewi» Wharf. Boston 
une, 28rd ISOS.

can be obtained will •Dsnoo with her now, Robert.’ „id Mar-
[aret. ‘There is a waltz justs triking up_

I will meet you presently on the terrace/ 
Margaret crossed the lawn, and Awdrey 

fave his arm to Hetty. She tinned her 
large eyes upon him for a moment,her lips 
trembled, she placed her hand on his arm.

/Yes, I will dance with him once,’ she 
said to herself. ‘It will please me—I am 
doing a great deal ior him, and it will 
ttrengthen me—to have this pleasure. Oh 
I hope, I do hope I’ll be brave and silent, 
mid not let the awful pain at my heart get 
the better of me. Phase, God, help me 
to be true to Mr. Robert.’ V

‘ Come, Hetty, why won t you talk P* 
said the Squire ; he g*ve gave her a kindly 
yet cat eless glance.

They began to waltz, but Hetty had 
to pause for want of breath.

* You are not well, * said Awdrey ; • let 
me lead you out of the crowd. 
us sit the dance out under this tree 
you are better, are you not P”

•You, sir; oh, yes, Mr. Robert, lam 
much better now.” She panted as she 
•poke.

‘ How pile you are,” said Awdrey, ‘and 
you used to be such a blooming, rosy, little 
thing. Well, nevermind. ’ he added hasti
ly. ‘I ought not to torget that you have 
a good deal to worry you just now. You 
must try to keep up your coursga. All 
you have to do to-morrow when yon go into 
court is to tell the entire and exact truth.’

* You don’t тзап me to do tha*, you 
can’t.’ said Hetty. She opened her eyes 
and gave a wild s’artled glance. The next 
moment her whole face was covered with 
confas.on. ‘Oh, what have I slid?’ shs 
cried, in consternation, ‘ Ot course I will 
tell the exact and perfect troth. ’

* Of course, ’ ssid Awdney, surprised at 
her manner. ‘ You’ll be under oath, re- 
member. ’ He stood np as he spoke.
‘ Now let me take you to your aunt. ’

4 One moment first, Mr Robert ; I’d like 
to ask you a question. *

‘ Well, Hetty, what is it P ’ said the young 
man. kindly.

Hetty rawed her eyes for a moment, then 
she lowered them.

‘It’s a very awful thing, the kind of thing 
that God’s doesn’t forgive,* she ssid In a 
whisper, ‘for-for a girl to tell a lie when 
she’s under oath/

‘It is perjory/said Awdrey, in a sharp, 
short voice. ‘Why should you worry your 
head about such a matter P’

‘Of course not, sir, only I’d like to know 
I hope you'll be very happy with your good 
№uTP.;,Awd?7* when Jo™’™ married.
I think 111 go home now, sir. I’m not 
aulto well, and it makes me giddy to 
danoe. I wish yon a happy life, sir, and— 
and Miss Douglas the same. If you see 
Aunt Fanny, Mr. Robert, will you tell her 
that I’ve gone home P’

‘Yes, to be sure I will. Good-bye, Hetty 
Here, shake hands, won’t you P God bless 
you. httle girl. 1 hope you will soon bo 
all right*

‘I m an

NATIONAL
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there a lovely view from hi re P 
part of the grounds better tW 

“7 °£ег -Pot You can just get amen 
of the Cathedral to the right, and the Plain 
to tbe left/

“I hate the Plain,* said Margaret, with в 
nearit ’ 1 WUh Grandcourt diin’t lie so

Dorothy Awdrey raised her delicate 
brows in surprise.

“Why, the Plain is the charm of 
court/ she exclaimed. “Surely, Margaret, 
you are not going to get nervous and fanci
ful, foe^bectuse a murder was committed

і
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“Excuse me DorotoVl^Robert cm- 
ing up the Avenue.*

,8o he is. Stay where yon are, and I’ll 
ran and net the news.’

’No, please let me go.’
‘Margaret, you are ill.’
•I am all right,’ replied Mergaret.
one ran swiftly down the avenue.
Awdrey saw he-, and «topped until she 

came up to him.
‘Well P’ she asked breathlessly.
He put both his hands on her shoulders, 

and looked steadily into her eves.
diet1*1*6 Verdich’ ehe eaid' ,(Ьіск> the

•Guilty, Maggie ; but they have strongly 
recommended Піт to mercy. Maggie, 
Maggie, my darling, what is it P’

She flung her arms round his neck, and 
hid her trembling face against his breast.

‘I can’t help it/ she said. ‘It is the eve 
of our wedding day. Ob, I fool rich with 
terror—sick with sorrow/

(To be continued )

Ll*ht In A»ls*lt Shine» Clearly.

Messrs. T. Milburn & Co., Toronto.
Dear Sirs,-There ie light in Aeia alter 

all, and the man that adviied me to try 
yonr Heart and Nerve Pills was a friend in
deed and truly a friend in need. Before I 
started to take them I was languid, weak, 
s eepleas and nervous. My brain was be- 
clouded and,I could not collect my thoughts,
I had gone through an operation in the 
hope ot relief hnt still remained generally 
broken up, my appetite wm gone and I wm 
almost without h pa or omtition.

No» I tool thoroughly rebuilt tbronnh the use of MUEdtn’s Heart and None Pût, 
and if took only three or four weeks to do 
the wore.

I often think of the rears ol suffering I 
I might here escaped had I only known el 
Mtlbnm’a Heart and Nam PiBi m time; 
hot I am grateful to be motored to health 
•tlsnt, end gladly recommend the medi
cine that cured mo.

was todirect.
• m.,кя

feto*
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'ats^'48®-
Ion apply to
E. LAECHLER, Agent.
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ton
Woodstock.
IANDARD TIME. tell ti 

hoarder.
Mrs. Armitsge finished her words by 

presnng the Tootement to her lips.ьо^гж^' eirin«tht
Hetty did so. Her voice came ont in 

broken sobs. Mrs. Armitego replaoed the 
Toatomonton the top .belief Helty’e lit
tle bookcase.

‘There, she Hid, wiping her brow, ‘that’s 
done. You saw the murder committed; 
yon snd I here sworn that we’ll never toll 
what wo know. We needn’t talk ot it any 
more. Another man will awing for it. 
Lot him awing. Неї» a nice f-llow, too. 
He showed me the photograph ofhia 
OF one day. She had white hair an 
like hia ; she looked like a lady every inch 
of hor. Mr. Everett Olid 'I am her only 
child, Mrs. Armitage ; I’m a'l eho Ьм got. 
Ho hade pleasant «mile—wonderful, and 
n gowl free Poor lad, if it wMnt the 
Family I had to ho true to I wouldn’t let 
him awing. They soy dowmtsire that the 
circumstantial evidence is black against 
him.

•Perhaps, niter nil, they cannot convict 
him, Aunt.'

‘What do yon know shoot it PI any they
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HABD LEARNED LESSONS

Mrs. Lewis was rolling out piecrust in 
tike hot kitchen, and her husband, although 
It was the middle of the forenoon, was fid- 
«etmg about, looking here and there rather 
■anhsily.

той huntin’ for anything special,

У* • і I d like to find a buckle 
to be noneabit0* harness ; don4 ’peer

‘Ishou'd think not, in the button box 
m the dish-closet. Look around the barn.»

4Perhaps I better. Deacon Baxter come 
•long by a spell ago. He’s in a kind of 
worry.’

‘What’s the matter P Somebody sickP’
•No, oh no, aint anybody sick.’
Mrs. Li wii was putting her pies in the 

.and her husband watched her silently 
Pmaliy she roie up and wiping her heated 
lace, looked at him standing m the door.
How queer and uncertain he acted.

•Do tell what it is then, it you’re ready.
Well, it seems they've got some mieun- 

derstendin’ about the boarders ; about a 
letter bein’lost, an’thinkin’ some wasn’t 
comm’ they took others, an’ now they’ve all 
come, an’ two extra ones ; an’ Deacon says 
? а й do they dont know. He’s goin’ 
to build on a wing ’tween now an’ next 

er.^but that don’t help ’em out now,

Why don't they go to

‘Ferri, і, crowded. They’ve been 
to see.’

•They can go away to some place else,
«MrttheyP’ ‘No-o, I don’t know as it has, to speak

‘They don’t want to- Fact is, Deacon 0,1 .1 brought two pails of water to-day.’ 
come over to eee if we didn’t want ’em. ‘And I’ve brought twenty. No, Stephen, 
its three young men, and tfcev ’ll be out ™,e.med® UP my mind once lor all, that
of the way ’bout all the time fishm’ an’ 111 keeP “If 1116 board money for my very
eketchm’an’ they’ll pay seven dollars a- ?w”.or I don’t work another day. Right 
piece. Think of that, twenty-one dollars a u n8bt* and here I’ve worked year in and 
week comm’ in ; an’ most all clear profit, yesr oat' and never hid a five dollar 
what with the quantities of garden stuff, an’ wfj?e топеУ» nor a prea.nt. 
the early apples for pies, an’ berries an’ °* *01 f°r nothing.’
milk an’ eggs. Why, that’s all city folks , *£ear me ! Don’t you have the
wants.’ J doP’

41 know ; but think of the work it is an’ ^ don * have any money either to
the time it takes, to pick the vegetables sn’ eP®“d or keep, no more than a pauper.’ 
bernes, an’ the extra cookin’ an’ all.’ hope you amt loain’ your senses com-

‘Гев. of course, farmer folks have to P , ’ L°cy- You aint' never talked so 
work more or less, anyhow, an’ they might “.T®* , ï.gaess you’d better clear up 
“ well work to some purpose, seems to ? f11 в1* kind o’ calmed down in 
me. Bat you always was so sot against 
summer boarders. Lacy.’ Tb« «шотег weeks went by, crowded to

Its been because I amt frit equil to „ b,.‘“ ?,lb the usual round ol work, 
dorn for em. Someway sence the children ™.r’- Lewis had kept goiag. Tbs various 
was took away I haven’t bad the ambition !?m 8" вЬв dld between five o’clock in 
or strength to drive ahead as I used to- . m<>rning and 
an’ it aint no usa, neither. I stood ont on t,re one 
your bayin’ that last lsnd, for it seemed 
foolish to go on gifting a big farm an’ no 
on? to take it after us ; it seemed we better 
take the money an’ make the house 
comfortable, an’ not work so hard 
selves ; an’ now you want to take on more 
work still. I s’pose you told Deacon Bax
ter we d take ’em, c idn’t you ?’

•Weil, no; 1 told him I’d see whet you 
said, an it he didn t hear nothing to the 
contrary they might come on over this 
olternoon. If jon won’t take ’em at no 
rate, III jest hook up an’ go over alter 
-dinner an tell ’em.’

■Oh dear, 1 don’t know what to do ! I’d 
like the money, of course. I was Ihinkin’ 
only this morning how I needed a new 
carpet, an’ wiihin’ that another window 
wea put into the kitchen an’ the water 
brought in, an’ some newstepi bv the hack 
coorr Can I have these things 
take the boarders, Stephen ?’
, ‘^ЬУ-1 s poae so ; but we don’t want to 
be foolish an 1 fritter the money away.
John Hiiiman told me he built that addition 
to bn barn last fall with boarder money; 
they had six mgh two monthe, an never 
hired a days work on account of ’em • ao it 
amounted to a nice aum, an’ give ’em a big

‘Didn’t John's wife have any of the 
money after workin’ so hard all summer ?’

‘Oh, ves; he told me she had three dol
lars, an got hersell a new print drers an’ 
clothe”! ,boee- SpeDt it -'igbt .way for

advantage, it would not have been so herd 
for the poor housewife, bat the water hod

and wonldnH bum, and at other times 
5lde.A.r1«?*.^rnl“ •» the kitchen. 
How that longed-for window on the north 
woe needed.

Ш10 "* 'h® boerdera’ table 
ш the utting-room, which rende ao many 
eztrn etena, and she fried to keep the 
rooms coo! and tree from flies, and the 
pesa and beans were a long ways from the 
honae and the berry boshes still farther, 
•o day alter day went by with not a 
moment for absolute real, end every hoar 
broruht new duties. But Stephen Lewis 
was beaming ; they were at last keeping 

l‘nm”” b’’*rder"’ *nd j| «• •caroely any

At the end of the first week each one 
)tid Mrs. Lewis the board money, 

husband was not present et the time, 
end she set for a little, half duel at the 
amount ol money in her hand ; but at hii 
entrance she promptly handtd him ten 
dollars add fifty cents.

■There’s yonrhsU of the board money.’ 
’Good Uni ! yon don’t thir k of dividin’ 

it up all the time like lust, I hope 1’
‘Why, I thought it would be fair for you 

їїм?¥Є half\ If you don’t re’ljr want it,
111 keeP 11 of coursa. Shall I, Stephen p* 

‘No, indeed ! I’d much better keep the 
whole ot it till it comes into use. They 
oojjm to settle with me, I’m head o’ the

‘Has their being heze added to 
work ?’

wonid fet ahead of me entirely, tS work

‘Can ] help you P Want a pail of water I u n. “ Т°™-" 
nowP a pmi or water і Mrs. Oflen started from her caantry

‘No, I jut brought some. Things ere Ьмаа f‘r » vieil to the city. She wot en 
done enough to take op this minute, I do ««Heat woman, belonging to aU the beat
. Hrfwatched her going so deftly from on. I °‘ h" ?OBe 'OWD’ “d »

tting to another, ind hurrying here and f™**, t'"p®r*n0® ,0,ker- » therefore
were, but he could not tell her jmt then of I *“uck °er M Ter7 unpleasant to have the 

î and he did c»™ which Ле travelled so permeated
» тоГ^оГ^ЙІ T, °dv °/ WU*kT «h“
•till lingered about, doing some unaocoa- °bUf‘d to “k fte oond™*or to open the 
tomedbita of work, mnâ to hiTWifet wmd°”- 
amazement, until he told her shoot Mrs ........................
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а»
н.____  . . —.----- —.................—... 1, 1 ,hould think you would like

а _ , understood his un- | fresh air,1 said that
that Mr*.

fuhetionary in a tone 
Offen resented inwardly as im-

worded fear and anxi ty.

beftot ,b, worked Lu^^rZn'-er^r

sftbïa;,sr,-r---v ьег u,
Bat the reprieve cmnetooTte to pro- ho™ ш ,be eil7; 

vent disaster ; and for many weeks there- Dear me !' said the good woran as she 
alter the worn-out little woman lay in her P*id her fare, 
rjjb» e^aep °J1 »Iow;fever. The doc- strong of liquor.’ 
tor came twice a day, and then every day, «t ,
and it was well on in October, when his I . І •вгв® with yon ma’am,’ said 
visit* were no longer needed st the farm- dnctor W1.rh » wink ; ‘if you’il sit nearer
.Then the bill esme in Mrs. Lewis ..id Ь> Р‘£,,“‘ЄГ ^ 0!ЬеГ

bomd moneyf but Mrf Lewis’eaid it shouW .??® “““ “ intoxic*ted- What a shuhe,’

be paid oat of hi* share, which was speed- e“d Mre* 0ffen to her next neighbor in the 
ily done. And Mrs. Lewis still has her I car- 
hall to spend as she pleases.
A. Lente.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

і
Halifax and

‘your car Amelia dreadful

the con-

I

И

-Emms j 'Be coreiol you ain’t run in,’ answered 
the man as he went outside.

■Now, what did he mean P' she solilo
quized, and ms she thought it over, and 

_________TiSJ*- °' HI* I “w curions iook. directed at her, she
An amusing scene occurred ’in a quiet Г w“.y Se“ £ £ 

np-town street. A young Irishman who is she rose, hut ми he car give a lurch *Z’ 
courlmg.ro,y-ch.,ked.ervM,t in one of wart, ,.t down sg.iT
the houses in the thoroughfare called about ‘You’re not at Q_________ .hi. U.U., time in the evening. Just .. h. |,h, rond" tor ---------“d

opened the iron gate leading into the 
basement yard he heard 
•Hullo, Pat V

■IT WAS Там WICKED ••POLLY
Patrick Thought It

: ЯІ1ШТ ЕХСШЮКJ. T. Parsons 
e E. Faites. S

I’m tired
І

M-i-’-d."F.Bicker.u, Annie ! I Canadian North West,

"’BSS-j&Jb&Sr- =■A- Q'-=- «u- --------------

same as Cv?

‘I know where I am : let me ont,* she 
a voice say, persisted.

DaM‘ D*’“w-1 

“SSiïfSSâbt* Рйш“- *— 
“ТЯЬЛМЙЕІ-т-

H‘up“'DA“tî'ünbJ £*Ь2Г r°wUr-Кои

c“ii,nBlü>t°L^,BRr1i,1c;Е- Cro'*u-1»
^MutS^-ÿ^’^’Anbra,

"“wblfÆïdïWîÆ;; I>вB'oi,■

- ^îüswesfcair’*-»»s--
NorÜ?Ü,tïûiLbfbrbIidJm?: “--ri

theі ‘Don’t let her off hero st the railroad 
crosaing—she will certainly he hurt,’ said, 
kind woman.

‘Hullo, yourself,’replied Pat.
Hullo, Pat !’ said the strange voice

Tt’gszed oil .round him. bn. could see I and гоо“ геаГГьеТ'ггіе'па-^6'1 “ЄС*Г’ 

nobody.^tndjince again he heard the voice | red rod tired and with Ьег Ьо^еГікГ

•la that ail you eon any, ’Hullo. Pat!’ I™ gu”

Where the divil are you, anyhow ?’ an- blurted out :
ewered Pat. , ‘J ™ 8°’ g fight back home. Every-

•p.t yon-re. loo,,’..a ,he voice, drAzi: ssa é
Begorra, you re a liar, whoever ve be,’ godly place an hour. You are as bid 

shouted Pat, as he looked blindly'around 1 TPhe^LThat viJe whisky !’
for bis insulter. Sarah Jsne Offen,’ said her triend sol-

againutteredtk"вшоь.гwhir.”hoSŒ" і

I m no fool, whoever ye are,’ called out never tilted a drop in my life, and thaï’. 
Pat, wild with auger, ‘an’ it ycz will show wby,i *°[d.Uncle Silas, .t fir,t, that I 
yerself I’ll prove it to yez.’ wouldn t bring . bottle of whiskey lor m;d-

•Fooiish Par came the rep.y, accum- Гп^, Ж^о'й ““V‘."Л 

pamed by a horse chuckle. 1 * -
Pat was

-
T° S&5SV”'. “n*"11
To Bvtlus, MooieJ.w and Yorkton............‘да
To Prince Albert and Calgary..........
To Bed Deer and Edmonton............

:

; t '..........  86
.......... 40-

ten at night would
heredto hereDrtsi,veCOntf diride ttde £ 
come, and her husband took bis share 
with the beat grace he might, determined 
in his own mind to have a voice in the mst- 
ter when the other part came to ha spent. 
He did not seem to see how thin and pale 
Г”? looking, pale, only when 
flushed with the stove heat over which she 
stood so many hours a day. He did not 
even know how iit-le she ate, or that she 
slept scarcely at all. He and his men were 
busy gathering the hay and grain ; it was 
turning out well; all in all, it would sum 
up a very profitable yeir.

One morning the latter part ot August,
.................. man coming down to the
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Mr. Lewis saw a man i____
field where he was at work.

•Well, you’re buiy, friend, I see; hull 
come to ask if you can't spare a lew hours 
tomorrow to do a neighborly act. It’s to 
he pall hrrarer to a funeral at the brick 
church and burial over to the Plains.’

!i їУ’,ї-8рме 1 c,n і but who’s dead ?’ 
- І™” .“5“ *’".,e- Amt you heard?

just ditrhing the din-

"1 1SSStets sAsi-aa-rsaas 
і’П-і;ЇїЬrÜCÛttîïï SjT“**»■ rô
S .voûbolIPat, you tool ! bo, ho ho ! w.nde°r°'й.®"‘wouTdo Й ,nd

.........................  „„„u . ha> - "bouted Pat’s tormenter. she promptly went into a fit of hy“ie’rics

n^-^AtwTtC morongd,ede.tto' “s t» .potdd üTtâzi їм :r
№^.dTd-H

hired men, milk to care for, ”o help Л™еИ 1„ P" ,Ь.!‘ wa/',«be= the base- ’Woman,’ ,,id he in azonized

sassrstib Ms S«aa,4r2 яя
be at the house by one o’clock. Hinman’i roazV Pa“ Â”n’wh^h ^ ' Л™ f*.d her head on his manly bosom,
about crazy moaning lor hi. dear wile; but thenioh? I’!t Й ?ou , °h'. f“'d “be, alter listening intently,
folks don t fe;l much sorry for him Up ,-уЛ і y°ur clothes on, man.’ there is not the slightest pvidpnna

•She ought to hive had half fha money ou6bt *<> have thought how dear she was ho ' 1 at ! DFoo,ieh Pat •' Ho ganic lesion. There is a slicht п.Їпі?Г
•t least.’ ’т0ПЄу’ «ooner, and raved her a little.' ,b* ba! (’° home, Pat,’said the mys- lion, due, perhaps to ri/arettl, Th1,

’Mygoodners, Lucy! that would have Left to himsell. Mr. Lewis did some -ПоуеЛьеаг the 'w d,irkne*s- all.’ and no. (he young man sweaï that
been sheer waste. A, itputinlbs barn, thinking. Whit if it had been can lay mv hand, on ?,°£’ 11 1 h(‘re“fter "ben he make! loro to a вігі ІГ.
HII s and to their credit an’ good a long ^“cywbo b«d dropped down by her seeth- he continrod Ms ' ,01med P,t- •• aum,mer «soit, he will be sure ahem not a
time; an she was agree to have it so. She’s 108 «t<>ve, helpless iorever. Why not her ’Ah von m, „3? d йСЄе „ medical student.—Cincinnati Er.nuirer
» real helpmeet, John’s wile ie, a very wel1 astlut other? He knew at that hi. YwJuftKlst” * m,,nd ,h*t, Pat,’ said 4
worthy woman ; only, ol course, no judg>- m05',t,ct ,he waa biking bread and pies, to be mindîn» th. } w "r1 5°”ксУ' earel),‘ 
ment abont spend’ money. Come, we omît and tbe mercurf stood at ninety outdoor- unstîSi Whï Î.lk ?f ,bat сгігУ b!rd 
settle our own affair.’ what mast it be in the kitchen? His ini lP„-„ .by; 0ПІУ one of the voung

Л tnow- I can’t spend time even t0 ,ег®‘‘in bis own work was gone, and he with th^m'froV1”1* .i,hey bro“ght "home 
think It overesl ought. Is’pose I can trT "ent UP ,0'he house though it was barely Г.пп.Лл Î5 ? ®v« the sea. It’s an ill- 

“’. f I ca»’t роміЬІуstand tbe’woriL I e*®vf? °’®!®Çk. Hi. wife paused whh a ÏÏK wïï’h™ ?°- T" dr®ad,nlly’ 
theyw.ll hive to leave, or help be hired.’ ’.”°1,n8 P’e m her hand to ask it he lelt boys bane nnthf * “ 'h®.bo“>®. <» the 

Oh, w® can t hire them waited on, only I ’:cb" of their *be cage out of the window
three of them ; if we had a dozrn we might ...‘No-"Ot sick ; just out ot sorts ; weak '’Yon’ro a oro.‘r n 
keep a woman an’make it pay. Grashnr 1 llke,,n *Ь,1У і don’t want to work ’ in„ ,L„ , f * 8rc»t gawk, Pat, to be mind- 
how good them pits do smeU. You’re a L ‘І1’> «be beat, Stephen. You better lie like thaH ” * P°or' "-“pie-minded bird
wonderlul good cook, Lucy. I can’t hardly do”n 1,11 d™er’« ready. I’m hurrying it 
watt for dinner. I’ll bring, pail 0f water °n,j , 8
Tore I go. I know you be. I got worryin’ about it

Left alone the little woman fairly flew m tbo lot’ for '«ar you’d give out.
about her work; she hud to, for it was Need yon do 80 m“ch hot days like this ?' 
nesrly ,hven o’clock. There were vege
tables to put over to cook, butter to work 
•nd mould, cottage cheese to make, end 
the young chickens were crying piteously 
lor a meal. And as the list of things to do 
toughened in her mind, she could not see 
bow with but one pair oi hands she was 
ever to getlhrough them all.

Beside the dinner lor her husband and 
two hired men to get and clear away, Ihsre 
would be the two sleeping rooms to put in 
readiness for the hoarders, currents to pick 
lor supper, another cake to make, and also 
biscuits, lor the bread would not hold out 
■o hot m°'TOW‘ b,kin8- And the day was
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IDIED. K. euTHB^°DA8M„roS1^;Man,‘r:■

і Trnro, Aug. 16, flngh Carrie, Ї8.
8г. John, Aug. 19, Joel Jenkins, 79.
Freeport, Aug. 19, Iealtli Tnnrber, 82.
Eaet Jeddore, Aug. 10, Colin Mitchell, 59. 
Monticel'o, Me., Ang. 13, James Good, 36.
East Jeddore, Aug. 10, Colin Mitchell, 69. 
Charlottetown, Aug. 17, Wilson Higgs, 76. 
Annapolis, Ang. 16, Isadora Hardwick, 66. 
Florenctville, Aug. 11, Samuel Taylor, 81. 
Charlottetown, Ang. 16, Andrew Turnbull, 49.
Lynn, Mass.. Aug. 9, George Warring 
Yarmouth, Ang. 20, Mrs. Petei H. Pa 
Milltown, N. В , Ang. 8. James A. Healey, 89. 
EarUown, N. 8.. July 12, July 12, John McKay, 79. 
Chimney Corner, C. B„ June 21, Mary McKay, Є6.
Mlltown АА°в' *,*ï“j ‘mIn ®errl,h Qr»7. У-C.. 69. 
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. 1Skin Diseases. 

No. 13 Cures Rheumatism. 
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“ Kidney Diseases.
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si Urinary Diseases 
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receipt of price, 25c., or 5 for $1.
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of Diseases Mailed Free.
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